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Cautious signal

for interest cut

Bv CLIFFORD GERMAN Financial Correspondent

^HE Bank of England gave the nod for a x
2

per cent, cut in bank base rates yester-

day in an attempt to halt the upward rise in

the value of the pound and take the pressure

off British exporters.

A cautious initial move from the authori-

ties of reducing their own rates by \ per cent,

had the desired effect of cutting more than

two cents off the value of sterling against the

dollar yesterday morning and more than four

psfennigs off the pound's value against the

deutschemark.

But only Citibank, one of the big Ameri-

can banks in London, moved to cut its base

lending. rate from 124 to 12 per cent.

The big British banks all

deferred a decision on

cheaper overdrafts, how-

ever.

meeting in London yesterday.

Lawson’s

target

approved
By JAMES WIGHTMAN
Political Correspondent

Cabinet yesterday
gave its expected

approval to a call by Mr
Lawson. Chancellor of the
Exchequer, for adherence
to its public expenditure
targets of £159 billion for
the 1986-87 financial year
and £144 billion the follow-
ing year.

Ministers also agreed to a
recommitment to the reduction
of direct taxation. But two
battles remain to be fought.

'

The first is the tackling of
the total bids of £G billion
wanted by individual ministers
for spending above the £139 bil-

lion agreed earlier this year.

That will begin, as usual

,

under the annual public expen-
j

diture Teview. in bilateral nego-
tiations between the Treasury
and ministries. Tten it will be
referred lo tbc so-called “Star
Chamber.” a

_
small group of

ministers again to be chaired
by Lord Whilelaur.

Tax cuts

Finally the figures will go
back to the Cabinet for decision
in advance of the Chancellor’s
annual financial statement to
the Commons in November.
The second battle which will

overlap with the first, will be
over much the Chancellor
should give in tax cuts in next
Spring's Budget.

Mr Lawson and the Prime
Minister again made it dear at
yesterday’s Cabinet meeting
that they wanted priority to be

With the evidence from cock-
pit voice recorder, recovered on
Wednesday, there may now be
an explanation as to why the
airliner crashed without warn-
ing last month, killing all 529

!
people on board.

Both recorders—both repor-
ted to be in ** good shape —
are bcin: Sown to Bombay,
where Air-lndia has equipment
that officials of the airline say
will he able lo decode the
stored information.

But the world's airline indus-

j

try and officials from Bneioc
- ar*- anxious for an expert analy-
sis of the recorders.

Onlv two centres in the world
are fully equipped for the task| Trusthnuse FortP hit- hark i

-in the United States and Ihe
j

:

other at Faruborough. where i

as ^ /uS^t at the Savoy
j

Britain's Accidents Investiga-
!
Srou P s ” extraordinary out-

turn Branch is based.
‘ 1 '* ” * J "

By CCY RAIS

BITTER attack on Lord Forte, who has
been trying to gain control of the Savoy

and three other leading London hotels in

the same group, was launched yesterday by
the Savoy's directors.

In Press advertisements, the directors say recent

criticisms of the hotel by Lord Forte, chief of

Trusthouse Forte, and his son. F»occo. “stem from
Lord Forte’s frustration that his personal ambition to

acquire the Savoy, which would give him control of

Claridges, the Berkeley r

and the Connaught!

hotels, has not been

realised.'*

the Bank of England re-

Spokesman for tne leading given to further reductions in

societies emphasised earlier income tax. if only through
this week that they, would need threshold changes,

a cut in bank base rates of at . \ minority group, headed by
Sterling began to rally and 1 Ieast onc Per. ,

ceDt t0 ^vcrse Mr Biffen, Leader of ihe
- - - -

- the differentials opened np Commons, and Mr Walker.
earlier this year before they
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Energy Secretary, was said not
to have made much impression
on other ministers .but argu-
ments over tax cuts’ or more
public spending are certain to
continue until final preparations
for the next Budget.

Problems over bids for extra

tf.

peat&d. its signal. But the
couxd consider reducing their

clearing banks still refused morta asc rates.
to respond.

By the dose of business in Markets partially
London the pound had regained
all -its initial losses against the reassured .

dollar, ending the day at ... _

§1-3835. markets have been at spending will again be encoun-

•Bnf it was still three pfen- least partially reassured by the tered ur the plans of the

nigs down on the day at just fac± that the Bank of England largest -spenduag department,

under 4-04 deutschernarks, and and the Treasury appear to
.

social Services,

sterling's trade-weighted aver- have conceded the prindpie Defence, Environment
age' value was down 0*5 at that interest rates -can be ent Some will he given approval
B3-5 alter ooening at 84-0. even if the money supply is for more funds but others will

'•i chare orices ooened brishtlv, still rising substantially faster have to take less to balance

‘hut tbe
P
Bank of England's than the Chancellor’s

_
target the overall - figure of £139 bil-

'

cautions opeiting move caused range, bank lending w
.

^H, Eon unless, as is thought likely,

^some disappointment. buoyant, and the rate of rofla- the Chancellor uses some, of his

British Government stocks
lion is also above target.

The retail price index.

£8 billion contingency reserve,

for The Chancellor, in presenting
Cabinet-HF£SCi taS? W tow for nil a»i«'

Jj
ioc^rTel. ,«ond ,i"

‘a
^ to it, ^end.ture planned

ml from the Bank of England ^"p^^cent. a

year, reflecting the higher costs

caused by the weakness of
sterling six months ago. .

The clearing banks may just
wait until after the new infla-

tion figures are published this

afternoon before deciding when
and how far to Teduce base
rates.

But the recent strength of
sterling has already helped to

reduce the cost of industrial

The Bank of England’s move raw materials working their

yesterday morning was the way through the system and

most cautious considered pos- most City forecasters

• in the afternoon revived con-

fidence.

.British Government stocks

dosed with gains of up lo
£-=

s and the Financial Times
30 share index closed 11 -5
better on balance at 954-4.

Most cautious

move possible

totals, gave his colleague
.

an
optimistic assessment of the

economy, although without com-

mitting himself • to a forecast

about unemployment falling.

SOVIET AGENT
DEFECTS TO
AMERICANS

queue-.

IV.-

r^.r ;

I ib-: *•
i

sible.

In mid-morning the Bank
offered the discount houses up
to £600 million to help them
balance their books and quickly

established that its dealing

rates were being reduced by
• J
s per cent.

Early in the afternoon, the
bank cut its dealing rates by
a further *’4 per cent, and
interest rates in the London
money markets came down by
about per 'cent

\ 'Three-month money in the

jter-bank market closed **4

By Out Washington Stall!

The UA state department
expect confirmed yesterday that a Rus-

base rates to come down by *
2 Sian who defected to the West

ncr cent or even per cent. from the Soviet Embassy in

today, or early next week at Athens was a member of the
the latest.

City Comment—P15
Editorial Comment—P12

STUDENT LOANS
IDEA DROPPED
Bv Onr Education Staff

G R U, the Soviet military intel-

ligence organ isation.

Officials said that Sergei

Bokhane, 44, who had osten-

sibly worked as a political First

Secretary at the embassy, was
being debriefed in the United

States. . . .

One Press report said teat

Mr Bokhane was supplying m-
- Tnr .. v» p p-rnetted formation on Soviet support for

,0

“aD
an!°Sd iy .h^?tta? iat^oaal

, the Cabinet has dropped the ^l^nteniational lSde union
per cent down at 12 - per thorny question of introducmg

cent. student loans to replace the luov^*

-Yesterday's moves were too present grant system from Us

little and ‘too late to impress immediate agenda. The news

members of the Building was erected with-jubilation by

Societies’ Association who the National Uwonof Students,

ooened their regular monthly Cabinet drops idea—Back Page

Teachers reject extra

ip.c. pay offer

By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

In a full year the offer wonld

cost employers 6-4 per cent.

The November end-loading

woold add only 0*4 per cent.

The employers’ previous offer

was 5 per cent, across the

board plus arbitration.

The new package follows the

attern of recent offers to col-

ipEACHERS' leaders last

night unanimously
rejected a complex in-

creased pay offer that

would have given the bulk
of the 430,000 teachers jn
England and Wales a 0*2

per cent. rise.

.’tar

^V'J
-••• -•

•
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The rejection came after lecturers and local Gov-

seven hours of talks m ern ment white collar workers.

London, bat the two sides The lecturers decided on_Mon-
went- on negotiating in- day whether to accept o per

formaHy to seek a compro- cent. now with a further -.

uiise. per cent, in November, condi*

The local authority em- tional on some restructuniig

plovers devised a' two-part and overtime concessions, while

deal which would add 5-8 per the white
^J^, iSSS.n??of a

cent. (£250 million) to the £4 * recommending acceptance of a

bOlion salary bill for the year
from Apr il 1985.

They offered £480 or 5
i

per

cent, vdiicbever is the higher,
to afl teachers. For the 50(Lor
so on the lowest pay (£6.252)

this would mean 7-68 per cent-

5-6 per cent, package that fav-

ours fhe lower paid and de-

mands some restructuring.

Mr Fred Jarvis, general sec-

retary of the NUT, said:
•' Nalgo got 5*6 jper cent, with-

1 hassle. We have beenout any

Krsjfjs-m
aU o" 04

Pe
per“cem.°

r

for' dklrfljiition

N-v. 1 provided tbe iwo side, ”“<
r„.

LUNCH DISQUIET

BY HEADS
By Our Education Staff

Head teachers are .ready to

be ballotted over withdrawal

from midday supervision duties,

unless Sir Keith Joseph, the

Education Secretary, acts

quickly to resolve the “lunch-

time crisis” in schools.

Leaders of the National

Association of Headteachers

meet him today to insist that

heads may carry oat their

threat- unless
1

a separate solu-

tion involving paying teachers

for midday supervision is

worked, out at once.

SOVIET VANDALS
Teenage Soviet rock fans

have vandalised a train near

the Baltic city of Riga, Latvia,

according to the Daily Sovet-
sxaya Latvia newspaper, which
said the ringleaders would be
Charged. It said the band they

followed was known for “scan-
dalous concerts” and “empty
lyriaL”—Reuter.

PRICE OF JUSTICE
Total income from fines and

fees collected by magistrates’

courts in England and Wales
last year was £123,642,000,

junior Home Office Minister Mr
David Mellor said yesterday in

a Commons written reply.

COMMONS HOLIDAY
The Commons is to rise for

HpHE Princess of Wales
arriving at the Old

Bailey yesterday in a grey
and white dress to attend a

private lunch with 20 judges.
Daring the lunch, she made
an off-the-cuff remark which
aroused speculation as to
whether she may be expect-
ing her third child. :

Soon after the start of the
]
the Princess

meal the Princess was heard, pregnant'

lo remark, “ How lovely, bat
of course 1 may be eating for
two.”

A spokesman at Bucking-
ham Palace said: “ This is the
first I’ve heard of it—mayb#
she was making a joke."
Later, Mr Michael Shea, the
Queens Press Secretary, said

was not

£15bn building

society merger
_By, RICHARD SOKTHEDGE City Staff

THE Nationwide building society and tbe Woolwich
-^currently the country’s third and fifth

largest societies—are expected to announce plans

for a £15 billion merger :

- this morning.

Tbe merger, if recom-
mended by both boards of
directors and approved by
savers, would be tbe biggest
merger ever, but last night
the Woolwich’s official

spokesman was denying the
plan. .

A merger between these two
societies would leave tbe new
society as - third largest but
would put it very close behind
the £17. billion Abbey National

and the £22 billion Halifax. The
Nationwide calculated last week
that its assets now total £9-56
billion, and the Woolwich’s
assets are nearly £4-5 billion-

The Woolwich would
1

slip a

position if the proposed merger
between the Alliance aBd the
Leicester takes place as

scheduled this autumn.

They are the only two
societies which charge a fiat

mortgage rate regardless of the

sine of the borrower's loan, and
both currently have a mortgage
rate of 13*7/8 per cent.,

slightly less than most com-
petitors'.

Both offer the same rates to

savers and have been equally

reluctant to join in the recent

bout of leapfrogging in which
some societies have aggressively

increased savers' rates
.

to se-

cure extra funds.

Expansion base

The Nationwide has 522

branches throughout the

country’ and the Woolwich
400. predominantly in the

South. Any merger would give

the combined society a greater

branch network
1

than any
other society and provide a

strong base for expanding into

new areas when - legislation

permits in 19871

Mr Tim Melville-Ross took

Over as chief general manager
of the Nationwide early, this

year and would normally

expect to be with the society,

for another 20 years. The
Woolwich is beaded by by Mr
Alan Cunaing, 53. a former
chairman of the Building

Societies Associations.

BRITONS IN
TOUR COACH
DEATHCRASH

By COLIN RANDALL
fpWO people were killed,

and 55 British tourists

injured when a coach
crashed on an Austrian
mountain road yesterday.
The coach, chartered by

Global Tours from a Belgian
company, went out of control
on the winding road near Zirl

and crashed into six cars. The
Belgian driver of the coach and
a Danish car driver were
killed.

One of the 55 British holiday-
makers was reported as seri-

ously, but not dangerously in-

jured. according to reports
reaching Global's London head-
quarters. Mr Anthony John,
Global's managing director,
said the rest suffered more
minor injuries or sbock.

Helicopter ambulance

Fifteen had been released
Nineteen were expeetd to leave

hospital within a few days.
Two of the most seriously in-

jured were flown by helicopter

to a hospital in rnpsbruck,
while the other casualties were
taken by ambulance to other
hospitals. The tour courier. Mis
Anne Tietnic, 26, of Leicester,

escaped unhurt.

Offer rejected

However, Indian officials

have not taken up Farn-
borough’s offer to cneck the
tapes with special equipment
capable of extracting more in-
formation than a normal play-
back macbinc.

The flight recorder contains
data about the plane's opera-
tion. but the sudden disrup-
tion of its electricity supply
that is known to have stopped
bolb secondary' radar trans-
ponders simultaneously, could
also have stopped tbe re-

corder while the aircraft was
still in normal flight.

If the evidence, from the
two recorders is inconclusive,
more wreckage will be needed
for examination to show
whether there was a bomb or
whether the disaster was due
to technical failure or crew
error.

SOVIET GUARD
.PLANE: CRASHES

By Our Stockholm
Correspondent

A Soviet air force pilot was
killed on Sunday when his
fighter-interceptor plunged into
the sea as he tried to prevent
a Swedish plane from shadowing
Soviet naral an dair exercises
in the Baltic, it was revealed
yestereday.

Although the Baltic is an in-

ternational waterway, Soviet
military authorities are
notoriously aggressive in the
area, particularly during naval
exercises.

TO QUIT
By VALERIE ELLIOTT

Political Staff

3JR MICHAEL COCKS,
Labour's Chief Whip

for the past nine years has
been forced to give up the

post so that he. can con-

centrate on his diffi-

culties in his Bristol South
constituency where he

Both he and his son have said,
j ,J'

e
^h;~’

n
^c

rn
°T ahrinrand reoeated nubliclv. that 1

replace him as Labour
candidate for the next
election.

burst " and described it as a
.

*• vicious personal cam-
i

paign.” !

The Savoy- director s’

advertisement, which appears
on Page 15 of today's Daily
Telegraph, says:

Ironically, while Lord Forte is

doing his best to denigrate
these famous hotels, which
arc widely regarded as

among the best in the world,
he is nevertheless trying
very hard to get control of
them.

and repeated publicly, that
they would never dream of
paining the current market
price for Savoy shares, which He told Labocr MPs he would

??,
ridiculously not re-election as Chief

inflated but while saying tnu whip in lhe autumn,
in public, they have in pn- .. . , ,

vale been doing the opposite, j
^oes no* 'ntend to stand

down as an MP and it was

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242
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KUWAITI BLASTS

KILL FIVE
By Onr Kuwait Correspondent

Two explosions rocked

separate seafront cafes in

Kuwait last night, killing at

least five people and injuring

35.

The cause of the simul-

taneous blasts was not
immediately known.

ENGLAND ON TOP
An unbeaten 107 from

England captain David Gower
put his side in a commanding

at 279 for two after

the third Corn-
gainst Australia at

,• .J
hy then. the average tamings index.'

SHIP BLAST INQUIRY
By Onr Auckland
Correspondent

New Zealand police investi-

gating explosions which sank
the Greenpeace ship Rainbow
Warrior want to interview the
crew of the French container
ship Helene Delmas, 20,000
tons, which left Auckland 11
hours after the blasts for Christ-

church. Greenpeace officials

said the inquiry was thought to

be routine.

Limpet mines theory—P13

BLOCKED LINES
By Our Transport
Correspondent

Abandoned trains partly
blocked Charing Cross and
Cannon Street stations in

London last night when some
drivers walked out in a dispute
over rest days. Services dis-

rupted as a result

ANTJ-TERROR CHIEF
By Onr Washington Staff

Mr Bush, the Vice-President,
yesterday named Admiral
James Holloway, former Chief
of Naval Operations, as the
executive director of his anti-

terrorism task force.

Unsuccessful bid

Some four years ago Trust-
house Forte mounted an unsuc-
cessful bid for the Savoy group,
emerging from the campaign
with almost 70 per cent, of the
shares, bul with only just over
42 per cent, of the votes.

- A renewed campaign by Lord
Forte to win control was sig-

nalled last month.

Mr.Rocco Forte, THF's chief
executive said: “W'e have sat
quietly for two years and we
are- not going to sit quietly any
more.

** W’e are looking at a num-
ber of possibilities and they
will know that we are here
from now on. If necessary we
will take a legal route."

In its advertisement, the
Savoy directors referred to ** in-

termittent criticism " by Lord
Forte and his son. recalling that
in a B B C radio broadcast last
month, Mr Rocco Forte said
assets of the group had deterio-
ated due to “no profits having
meant no capital expenditure."

Mr Fortes statement was
described by the Savoy direc-

tors as “ absolutely untrue."

The Savoy spent on its four

Continued on Back P, Col 6

dear last night that Mr Kinnock
expects him to ride out his
troubles in the constituency.

Tn a statement read on his
behalf at a meeting of the Par-
liamentary Labour Party, Mr
Cocks said that, if he remained
Chief Whip until the next elec-

tion, be would Have been in the
“0061X105 post” for too long.

Canvassing begins

He added: “My well pub-
licised constituency difficulties

make it increasingly difficult in

terms of time, the time which
inevitably any Chief Whip has
to spend at Westminster.

Mr Kinnock was at pains to
emphasise yesterday that he
was not going to back a par-
ticular candidate for the post.
However, behind the scenes
there is already much canvass-
ing to win support for Mr
Derek Foster, M P for Bishop
Auckland, who is also Mr Kin-
nock's parliamentary private
secretary.

The front-runner is certainly
Mr Norman Hogg, the MP For
Cumbernauld and Kilsyth, who
is alreadv an effective deputy
to Mr Cocks, and who is accept-
able to both wings of the
Labour party*.
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INCREASING

Today's Weather

General Situation, Frontal
trough will move 5-E.

London, Si., Cen*^ S., E. Eng-
land, E. Angllu E. Midlands.
Channel Islands: Mostly dry,
brighL or sunny intervals. Wind
W. light. Max. 75F {230.

W. Midlads. S. W. England. S.
Wales: .Mostly cloudy, a little

rain or drisle in places. Wind
.W. moderate. Max. 68F (20C).

S. North Sea, Strait or Dover:
Wind S.W. force 5 or 6-7. Sea
moderate or rough.

English Channel iE.I: Wind
force 5. Sea moderate or
rough.

Sr George’s Chinnel. Irish. Sea

:

Wind S.W. force 5 to 6-7 occa-
sionally 8. Sea moderate or
rough.

Outlook: Rain at times followed
by brighter showery weather.

Weather maps—FZQ

13.39% NET
.

Maximum IncreasingIncome rising

feom6.69% to 13.39% net- an increase

in yourincome of8% everyyean

2
10% NET,39% GAIN

Combinea risingincome with capitalgrowth
5% risingto10% net and
yourcapital backpins39%.

3
154% GAIN

Ifyou don't need income andyou
wantyour capital to grow, you could
more than donbkyour money.

HUMIDETY FORECAST
Today Tomorrw

Noon 6 p.m. 6 sun.
London oOtoo) 4o(65l &H80)
Birmingham 6fX70j 50(45) 95(90)
Manchester 60i70l 50(75) 90*SS)
Newcastle 60i70) 50(75 1 65(85)
Yesterday's figures in brackets.

POLLEN FORECAST
The pollen count for London

and the South-Easi, issued
yesterday by the Asthma
Research Council was 39, which
is low. The outlook is similar.

TRIFLAN givesyou freedom tochooseyourown investment .

programme byproridingthese options ina lowcostinvestmentthat
'l

you cancash inatany time. Full written details are available without T.

obligationand willbe postedtoyou by return ifyou complete the .

coupon ortelephone01-629 4509 and ask for theTriplanDepartment

UCENSEDDEALERS IN SECURITIES
48CbailesSteeet, Betkefey Square, London WlX7PB.Td: 01-6294509.

IAMONT4PARTNERS.
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kARGILL
NACODS HELP

AGAINST REBELS
By MAIRICE WEAVER Industrial Staff.

MR ARTHUR SCARGILL issued a rallying^ call to. miners yesterday, including those

in tbe breakaway Nottinghamshire Area, to

restore the N U M’s unit in face of the threat

of disintegration.

He warned the rebels that they face “disastrous

isolation
*' in the labour movement- if they try to go it

alone, and will be meeting officials of the other TUC-
affiliated pit unions—Nacods, the deputies, and the

British Association of Colliery Management—to seek

their help in putting down

CHADBURN
IS BARRED
AGAIN

By JANES O'BBJEN

t SECOND unsuccessfulAT
attempt was made,

yesterday by Mr Ray
Chadburn, president of the

Nottinghamshire NUM,
to get into his office while

the Area executive discus-

sed its “dissociation” from lBut the atmosphere at Jester.

the national union. day's two-hour meeting the

Wien be arrived at the Not- *55 mice the Notts splih was

LS-ovS-^f^nie^ ff s&APftrzsir DEFICIT

the revolt.

He refused to disclose

what sort of co-operation he
might be seeking.

Speaking after a meeting of

bis executive in Sheffield, he
made it dear that his initial

strategy for apposing the break-

away movement is to be a hard-

nosed refusal to recognise its

credibility, and to revile it as

a bossess' “ sweetheart” union.

He adn his executive still re-

gard hte dissidents as members
of the NUM, he insisted!

His own fault

“ There"s a breathless hush in the close tonight.'*

CUT IN

COAL

that he would not be aHowed Three moderate members

—

in. He could collect his personal Mr Trevor Bell, who heads the
- " - union's white-collar sectionproperty by appointment.

After tho «prntiv» meeting COSA, Mr Kenneth Toon of

officer, said the Nottingham- Jjnj* of
,

,

Shire Area of the NUM is now levcl Ied the accusation that Mr3uiic m c<i ui me uuw
Q/iaiwrill

a separate union and not sub-

jeer to the rules of the national
union.

This position was based on
the legal advice interpreting
the decision of
Stuart - Smith
Chambers two days ago.

had triggered the
revolt

Had he not pursued his plan
for radical revision cf the
union's rule book and disd-

Mr Justice plinary code, in the knowledge

sitting in *at ,he Nottinghamshire
leadership would not swallow
the changes, the present sitna-

Tbree ehoices tion could have been avoided,
they argued.

The judge rejected an appli-

cation lodged by Mr Henrv
Richardson, former general
secretary of the Area, which
sought to return the Area to
the national union's control
until Area rule changes are
agreed hv a ballot

Tory backing

Mr ScarsiH. referring to the
earlier breakaway movement
led '59 ago by Mr George'
Soencer. MP, and also centred'
on the Notts Area, said its fate

Mr Prendergast said his ought to be a caution to today's

executive is examining ways of m,neTS-

introducing the changes.
Thmre are three courses under

ronsideratTOo^-indiridnal branch
hrandi ballots: u federation
ballot rcmiin'ng 50 per cent,

plus one mriority: or a straight
vote on direct rule changes
renwiring t two-thirds majority.

He said: "We ere confident Government,

"The history of ovtr union
should be sufficient warning to
anyoerson that it is a course^
to disaster to consider or to

contemplate anv breakaway
organisation which has the
encouragement and snnport of-

tbe NCB and tbe Conservative

of obtaining a fifi per cent
majority if iw*cess»nf. La«t

" Clearly. any organisation
backed bv the boss and backed

Mav we received a 73 per cent, bv the Ton- government should

majority when the member'hio be regarded with groat suspi-

was consulted through a ballot cion. and. if
^
for no

^
other

on a proposal not to accept new
national rules."

reason than that, should be
refused by all our members."

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

fpHE National Coal

Board's losses should

drop below. £300 million
' in the current tax year
after the “horrendous"
deficit piled up during the
year-long miners’ strike,

the. Commons Select Com-
mittee on Energy was told

yesterday.

Mr feter Gregson, new
permanent secretary at the
Energy Department, said that it

would
.
be surprising if the

industry’s losses rose above the
£500 null ion mark.

The end of the strike and the
pit closure and voluntary
redundancy programme would
all contribute to a considerable
reduction in the £2*2 biDion
loss for the year ending March
31. ..

'

’5

Mr Gregson confirmed *that

the 1984-85 strike loss Au id

involve further govenurfenr aSf
because it was even higher than
the board had forecast when
Parliament was asked, to in-

crease subsidies to the industry.

Mr Ian Lloyd (C.), chairman,
said: “These are very hor-
rendous figures bnt the nation
has more or less expected it".

The full extent of the pit

strike losses will be detailed ia

the board's reoort and accounts
to be published later this month.

Judge queries urgency

of NUM assets claim
By TERENCE SHAW Legal Corespondent .

AHIGH COURT judge refused yesterday to treat

as a matter of urgency an application by three

newly elected trustees of tbe National Union of

Mineworkers to end the receivership of the. union's

assets.

Adjourning the hearing of

their application until Oct

3, Mr Justice Mervyn
Davies said be could not
understand Why the union
had disregarded court orders
for months on end now
expected immediate atten-

tion.

“The union has been content

to let the receivership run .on
all this time without complaint
What is the urgency now?”

Greater importance

"Mr Gavin Lightman, Q C,

appearing for the trustees, Mr
Henrv Richardson, former
general secretary of the Notting-
hamshire union. Mr Samuel
Thompson. Yorkshire area.vice-
president, and Mr ^GqOBCE
Rees, South Wales area secre-
tary, said they had sworn state-

mnts promising to obey the
court

Continuing the receivership

was an enormous financial

burden on union funds. Costs
were “ very substantial indeed.”

It was a' matter of “ immense
urgency" that the union should
regain control of its assets and
of great importance that further
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expenditure by -the receiver

should be avoided, said Mr
Lightman. -

He also indicated that if the
new trustees, elected at. a
recent NUM conference,
succeded in having the receiver-

ship ended it would be followed
by an application to end
seauestration of union assets.

The request for an early hear-

ing was opposed by Mr Daniel
Scrota, appearing for a ffioup
of miners who took a breach or

trust action against the three
former trustees.
That action, against Mr

Arthur Scarc.ua, the NUM
president, Mr Michael McGahey,
i*s vice-president, and Mr Peter
Heathfuad, general secretary,

led to their replacement by Mr
Michael Arnold, a City account-
ant. as receiver of the union’s
Ossets. ft- -.

• Because of the
;
sequestration,

removing . the receiver would
not give control .of its tnonpv
back to the union, said Mr
Serota.

Court apologies

Tt could only regain control

if its contempts were purged by
union leaders apologising to the
court and promising to obey
court orders in future.

Mr Martin Heslop. QC, for
tbe receiver, questioned the
need for the urgency. He said

that . while the receiversWo
continued the receiver most be
assumed to be acting in the
union’s best interests.

He had not been criticised
for failing to take action over
current union affairs and ft was
incorrect to assume that the
union's interests were not be-
ing served in the absence of
new trustees being appointed
or not being able to carry out
their functions.
Mr Heslop also pointed out

that two of tbe three newly
elected trustees, Mr Richardson
and Mr Thompson, had resigned
as trusteees in Mardi last year
to allow for the anoointment of
Mr Scanrill. Mr McGahey and
Mr Heathfield as Trustees.
Immediately after their

appointment substantial funds
were transferred abroad in
breach of their powers.

If a trustee retired in order
to facilitate a breach of trust
he was as much liable as those
who perpetrated the actual
breach, added Mr Heslop.

Dock savings

doubted
By DESMOND WESTERN

Naval Correspondent

CONSIDERABLE: doubt
is cast on the likely

savings arising from
Government plans to let
private contractors run the
avy's. dockyards at Devon-

-

port an Rosyth in a report
published yesterday by the
Parliamentary- Public
Accounts Committee. .

.
“ On the basis of the informa-

tion supplied to us, we have
misgivings about the thorough-
ness and accuracy of the (De-
fence) Ministry's costings,” the
report said.
"The initial costs of imple-

mentation -of commercial
management (£60 million) will

be substantial in relation to tbe
annual dockyards* operating
costs of some £400 million. On
the other hand the savings arc
less certain for a number of
reasons.”
The committee has. doubts

about tbe accuracy of official

calculations of increased effi-

ciency and lacks data on tbe
comparative costs of a warship
retted in a dockyard and in a
commercial ship repair yard.
An exercise originally set up

to provide comparative figures
before any management change
was finalised will not be com-
plete before late 1987..
The committee also, points

out that none of the nine- com-
mercial companies the .Defence
Ministry considered might be
interested in tendering to run
the dockyards bad been inside
them befofe Lhe Ministry made
its assessment, of cost aving. .*

NCB VOW
ON MINER
ATTACKS
By GERALD BARTLETT

]ifR George McAlpine,

55. tbe new general

manager of the -Kent- coal-

field, has promised
_
im-

mediate help to miners

still being assaulted,

.intimidated and spat on in

the street because they

worked during the pit

-strike.

. • He admits to .being: sceptical

-of claims that .many men are

still being beaten, daily

threatened with death and
having their, wives, and children

terrorised, ' but concedes that

there could be a hard core of

people with genuine grievances.

No incidents - had been
reported this month, he said,

and be believed' that intimida-

tion was receding.

Asked whether the dearth o£
reported incidents could be due
to senior Kent NCB officials

urging men not to . .
report

incidents because it woajd. ofliy

aggravate tbe situationas mbire
miners claim, Mr McAlpine sator

that he would look ‘St -the

allegations. .
: V .

** Those with a genuine^ feel-

ing that they are not getting a
fair crack of the whip should

write to me so that I can meet
them and attempt -to solve the
jtrqbiein.

"I wiH meet them together
.with my officials or privateiv

—

whatever they wish. A lot has
been done and h being done
for miners in this coalfield and
others because the NCB is

a caring employer.”

The board is unhappy about
allegations that men. trans-

ferred to other coalfields have
been given “slums” to live in.

“The Facts arc that It Kent
miners have been interviewed
foflowing requests for trans-

fers to another coalfield.

“They are wd4 aware that
a pre-transfer risk cm be
arranged for them and fteir

families to satisfy themselves
that they are being offered suit-

able jobs at another colliery

adn satisfactory housing—and
also lo answer other questions
on their minds before making
the important decision to-move
home.”
Mr George McAlpine, the son

of a mining engineer, was born
in Edinburgh and is intensely
proud of his Scottish ancestry
and the fact that he has bad
highly successful NCB man-
agement posts in every Scottish
mining county.

He graduated from Heriot-
Watt University as a mining
engineer - •
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By JOHlY IZBlCKL Education Correspondent ... l

RAY HONEYFORD, BradfordV‘ race
V
A;#

cU

row ” headmaster could be back r

‘at i?‘*a u

nmnnri MMHi* School next week : after
'

’
V^ 1

, .. ,

ETHNIC ..

SURVEY
ORDERED

Drummond Middle School next week after

an invitation
,

yester-

day from the dty

council.

He has been asked to

discuss- his .
future at a

meeting with dty council

offitials.

The headmaster will be

accompanied by Mr David

Hart, general secretary of

the National Assodatioh of

Head Teacher:
The invitations came after

Wednesday’s Daily Telegram
reported that'the NAHT was
taking the Honeyford case to

the High Court.

It also came as Mr Gordon
Moore, the city's chief execu-

tive, confirmed he would con-

duct a confidential investigation

... n:
.jOCl

i'iC ^

'

m
By Oar Education
Correspondent

pfOW more young people

. from ethnic minorities

can be persuaded .to take

up teaching Is to be the

subject of a nationwide

debate ordered yesterday

by Sir Keith Joseph. Edu-

cation Secretary. . .

Sir Keith is also to set ra>

working party, comprising local

authority associations, •- the
'

churches, teachers' iKuons and
|

a PnnrmiCCtiin . fflf FiSCifil »!«•••_

col RT
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brito> i
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Mr Htmeyford. sttitote

It means that statistics _oi the

Ethnic minority numbers of ethnic minority

• Mr Honevford’s school has

550 poptis, 92 per cepLof th«n

. i'll'

Mur-V*".
Bru--'

Liim-

of Asian home backgrounds. .. . _ .. - -

.

3
™r
d
f

Weis asMlor1tSTfc

•3

&,DP
... ^ <J

•

red s»*

Court
iidL-io

cast*,

root

-?s
he

Since plication. Mr^nry- SSS^'LSS.^tST^ ' i
$lJ> f>r'

Oct 51 to submit their com-

ments on the Government's
initiative, before decisions on

«be next step are taken.

Sir. . Keith said that any .
in-

crease in- the 'proportion of the

force from
^ ,_

ford has been hounded by a pobfished earUer this year,

race lobby whidi demands his Interested parties hare until

dismissal despite ? careful

hearing into both sides of the

case by the board of governors

last month-
'

.jhe NAHT deasiqn to brag
ite case to the

- High Court

helped spur Bradford council- teacher

"j-

'- „cord^ ,ir
!

Zi\ P:”

sffiij j : *

into action. The heads bad
argued that Mr Honeyford
should be reinstated to his

£I5.{W0-a-year job forthwith, as
recommended by the governors.

Councillor Eric Pidues, Tory
rhainrwn of the education com-

mittee, who has called for the

ethnic

Sffjl 1

man'

,r,i
b.id not

iunnd Adams
3 of .He A***!? that

, fM in*.;in '* nac

minorities would" be =aade
" without any redaction in the

required level of qualification.”

Among the questions to be . ....

-asked in the quest- for an in- i morto «!> *°-

crease in teachers from_ ethnic 1

fission’- cunduct
minorities is the following: - -he ordinary
“Are the ethnic . minorities (i

-* j-.j there
head’s reinstatement imme- generally, and specific grouns conduct
diateiy Ae governors found him jn particular, significantlv ( -

j iat)
,;

“not guilty " of charges of underrepresented in the tea-
1

' irh the
racism laid against lam, yester- cher force and. if so, is this “f “' r

rf .. r,
\i r

day called for a speedy resolu- particularlv noticeable in cer- a mat rer.- i* ;
“

the “whole sorry tain types of school or certain i!u!b t,K ^ -
3

school subjects??
tion to
affair.

5"

Changeinimmigration

rules to be debated
By STEPHEN BATES

i®ui !) in'-.«-sLi~ation

3 laiK-lMi r- .1 undet
»ir rule t"r barline
•3 Hii* -n - a?Pbi

{adore, tc

- j of A? j'Ai-’j rhre^s
'atum.

3W.M0 claim
, f

il a crtn*. A.
r>3t>on D

1974. it. jw.-’n Com
j

final* Ko^u
luta in- threats wetjc

country the right (for the first »il nut W6c
time) to brag- in their hus-.s\1r ^'laro* 3nd wet?
bands, and fiances, but also .iwl h* hins after fo
tightened entiy qualifications 'million,

lor women. Adiwate-GeneraK
Mr Kkmock, Labour leader; i s« binding un Du

promised "complete hostibty” who jrc expect*
by his party to the neiw regal a- ' M th^ir decision late
tions. His deputy, Mr Roy ’.hi views on a'ca»
Hatterriey, who has a large with great cajn
Asian popnlation m his Bmnmg- :'Aen followed
ham Sparkbrook- constituency, -u

has described Hie new arrange-
«

ul™g
ments as “ intolerable." a ,

• • Unrt

s
«nn

?
Mr Steel. Liberal leader, also

strongly criticised the cfaaWM, iS,

-SsfuSto 5
st!?S ^ pars

’

,oss

and women for the first time— to ihe Commi
was announced in a • L’nder the new regulations *,s "h« n he was
wnttoa answer by the Home ^m(.n applying for entry iola ( mnnazer of il
Secretary, i^tead of m a state-

j)rjt3ja t0 j,e husbands or. * divi*ion in Basil
menl to Mrs. fiances will have to satisfy

••« ,mpani being fine
The Shadow Home Secretary, immigration officials that the 7' n »£2R3.3fi6i ‘

I
Mr Gerald KPatman Imud-. primary purpose of their 'appff* of Godunc
cheder Gorton) raised tbe issue cation is not just to get into the ^radios laws.
with the speaker and other- country. ,Thcy will also base •*.

MPs were angry that they did to prore that they have, adf-
not have a chance.'to question quale means of '.support .and I

Mr Brittan on tbe changes. The not- become- a -burden' on
new regulations have also the Slate,
aroused opposition from immi- —q
grant groups.

After a judgment of the
European Court nf Human
Rights in May that the existing
rules 1 were sexually discrimin-
atory, the Home Office allowed
non-British women living in this

fTHE Government gave
way to Opposition

pressure yesterday and
offered the prospect of a
debate on the' changes in

the., immigration rules

before the
_
House of

Commons arises for the
summer recess.

The debate, which is likely to

be held early in the week after

nfext, -has been agreed after

complaints about the way ihe
announcement was made on
Wednesday.

9 out of 10 ofour
entrepreneurs succeed

Ifyou’re planning - right now- to start your
own business, you'll be aimingfor success and
expansion.

With the MSCs help in setting up,your odds
oh succeeding are vastly improved.

Our New Enterprise Programme, held at

top UK Business Schools, has achieved a 90%
success in establishing participants in their
own businesses.

We are looking for potential entrepreneurs
and far-slghteo individuals with drive and
ambition.

You II fit theMl as a candidate for this

excellent programme ifyou have:

•a dearly defined business proposition with
the potential to employ others;

•access to the necessary financial resources
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•thecommitment eosucceed.

You wIUreceive:
*4 weeks’ Intensive residential training,

developinga broad business strategy and
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CLUBS IS EASED
By CHARLES LAIRE.VCE

l^NGUSH football clubs are to be allovved

to play matches outside Europe after a

total international ban was relaxed yesterday.
At an emergency committee meeting in Zurich, the

International Federation of Football Associations

(FIFA) lifted the worldwide ban, imposed after 33
people died in rioting at the European Cup final

between Liverpool and Juventus of Italy in Brussels

on May 29.
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EURO COURT
SUCCESS

FOR BRITON
By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

\fR STANLEY ADAMS.
M

the Briton jailed in

Switzerland alter reporting

illegal price-fixing by the

drugs company. Hoffxnan-

La Roche, moved a step

closer yesterday to re-

covering compensation
from the European Com-
mission in Brussels.

In an opinion delivered to

judges of the European Court
'

'"‘ji®. in Luxembourg, the Italian

. Advocate-General in the rase.

;

iD
- tea,i*i Signor Federico Mancini, took
,jrH<n fc, ike view that the Commission

m>(j
t had failed to take proper steps

-v-=aa Jt» to warn Mr Adams that he
-Sis vis,, faced prosecution and jail in

' u5 ‘1im Switzerland.

The Commission should have
:V taken all the necessary mea-

,
'

1’
‘I'jcwhj surcs, in accordance with the

'r ='* unn noimal standard of care, to

*
= i ion K parent the throats to proso-

•

-'.jr.i-ijn* cute their informant Mr Adams
:r03i

' from becoming a reality, said

a? ; Signor Mancini.
• xj.viuj a

'
. Vet the Commission had not

:

uiji'iiia wen Tried to find Mr Adams
'•-’'tiw

t,
to warn him of the danger that

•

' yjT , lie faced, even though it bad
- /ira- plenty of time to do so.

(>!W Tte Commission's conduct
Biy did not conform to the ordinary

• • ~ standards of care and there

,

ipi; had been wrongful conduct
:n " ty > giving rise to liability.

i ' 1'
i‘ -o y While he agreed with the

t- Commission that certain of Mr
•• jo-jl sre; Adams's claims for compensa-

tion arising out of investigation

should be
.
rime-barred under

the' five-year rule for starting

proceedings, this did not apply

to the Commission's failure to
trarn him of the Swiss threats

of prosecution.

£300,000 claim

Details' of a conversation fn

November. 1974, between Com-
missHHi officials and a Roche
lawyer when tbe threats were

., ...^[ made could not. have been

*V .1,,; known by Mr Adams and were
- 1. % wily disclosed to him after he

".

C4^ started iris action.

.While the Advocate-General’s
:,Vys opinion is not binding on the

11 judges, who are expected
to announce their decision later

’ »-• this year, his views od a case
'

... art listened to with great care

- rr. aod are often followed.
' Mr Adams, 58. of Thames

. .
- Ditton, Surrey, is suing the

Gmmusson. for £500,000 dam-
ages, which includes £225.000

J
for psychological and moral

f- .^r- damages, and 10 years' loss of

"t ”.v- earnings.

- hTj InformatioD and 500 pages of
‘ Roche internal documents given

/..A i> r Mr Adams to the Commis-
sion in. 1973 when he was a

£5*J,000-a-ye3r manager of its

. r$
%

bulk vitamins division in Basle,

led to Hie company being fined

* million t£285.366j inDM1 million (£285,366

)

VI76 for breaches or Common
Market fair-trading laws.

The ban on English pro-
fessional clubs playing in
Europe remains. It will be
reviewed at the FIFA meet-
ing in Mexico City on
December 13.
The separate ban on English

clubs trom the three European
championships organised by
UEI-A, the Eurupcan football
authority, also remains.

The relaxation of the FIFA
ban means that clubs may now
play lucrative “ friendly ” mat-
ches oub-ide Europe. It was
widely believed that if there is

no trouble with supporters be-
fore the December meeting, the
European ban will also be lif-

ted. allowing similar matches
in Europe.

Mr Bert Millichip. chairman
of the Football Association,
said he hoped that everyone
would continue to believe that
the UEFA ban was correct
and should remain in force.

“ Wherever we play on the
Continent we are followed by
this gang nf hooligans. We need
to sit down and say. * What are
we going to do to put our
house in order?’

“There has to be a partner-
ship between th** Government,
the Football Association and
the police and magistrates," he
said.

Mr Millichip said many
foreign matches had been
cancelled and it was too late tn

restore them before the start of

the English season.

Identity cards

Meanwhile there were grow-
ing signs of a dispute between
the Government and the foot-

ba-N authorities over a national

scheme of identity cards for

supporters, an idea known to

be attractive to Mrs Thatcher.

After a meeting with Mr Neil

Macfarlane. the Sports Minister.

Mr Mfllichip said Mrs Thatcher
could seek to legislate to make
the cards compulsory'.

•*I don't think there i.s any
doubt that if thp F A does not

bring pressure to bear on the

Football League, then the
Government will impose a

membership scheme on • foot-

ball through one sort of legis-

lation or another,” he said.

Mr Ted Croker, F A secretary,

said: “There is a certain lack

of understanding. We would
welcome any scheme if we
thought it would cure hooli-

ganism.
“ But we are loath to put

time, money and expense into

a scheme we. feel could be

abused and is totally impossible

to administer.”

BODY SEARCHES
Enro M Ps* call

.Alan Osborn- reports from
Luxembourg: The European
Parliament last eight approved

a resolution calling for drastic

measures to control hooliganism

at sports events, including body
searches of spectators.

The Parliament voted for a

measure drafted by a Dutch

Liberal Euro MP which ia the

view of many British members
over-reacted to the problem.

The resolution has no binding

effect.

*

Newspaper publishers

panicked at rail threat
Daily Telegraph Reporter

JUDGMENT was reserved

yesterday in a High
Court contempt case

against four national news-

paper publishers which
agreed to cut wholesalers'

discounts to offset the

heavy cost of switching to

mad deliveries during a

threatened all-out rail

;
stoppage.

.

.
He proceedings were brought

in the Restrictive Practices

Court against The Daily Tele-
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established, was the M straw rtrat

broke the camel’s back.”

Newspaper publishers, who
had already incurred huge
losses from earliej- rail strikes

in 1982, bad •panicked” ip a

moment of exceptional crisis.

“ Not only the puJrfic but the

distributors themselves would

have been deprived of a very

real benefit if some of the

papers had folded," he said.

But the judge said it was
clear the publishers “ showed

scant regard for the law ".by
attaching low priority to an

existing court order.

“ The parties either over-

looked the order which is pre«y

bad in itself or they didn’t over-

look k but derided it came
very low down oa the shopping

list of things they had tn get on

with." said the judge.

V,;.r
Discount redactions

The jndge has accepted under-

aajHfcSB# . g*apb, Associated Newspapers.
AfSflKfiX Express Newspapers ^id

W- Mirrors Group Newspapers in
an action heard by Mr Justice

Anthony Lincoln. .

sitting with
[Mr N. CL Pearson and Mr N. L.

Salmon, lay members.

'Sir Gordon Borrie. Director-

iGenaral of the Office of Fair
jTrai&tg, alleges that aH four

- ••• • m a-v would not gkapb, Guardian inewspap^ks.
- ^ tta£ “ey wou \tfw<c Group newspapers, theWvmo any a^emart ™ Observer and the

i^wng the resfcnctaoo of paces i times — as weH as
~ -

- oW - -.

01^ Wt0le‘
Sic fSi publishers fariM con-

SrttemW*-
'• cS

:Y-^"
]

tbJ^Pt3bIish^s ar= iriH
P
nff

<

aSf
,

to
S
impose such

. -i

.. .
--.-i “e.actaon and maintain that

disctmDt reductions ai future
?urttanr»- ^ Rgreement differed m sev- ° ^ court’s leave.

U- r' “
• .. :*>« «sp«ts from the land pro-

his submissions to the~
'

...... S'*'., ®°!»d under the 196B under- -
ud ^ Lever said it was un-

' " " --v' "“w-
fair of Mr Oliver to portray the

Oliver, for the case as being "as bad a con-

told the court tempt as this court has seen .

agreement was in- “ In our case. In a moment
:

«-*•*' /landed to tower the rates of dis- of exceptional ensis.

^ for wholesalers by 2*2 panic, the _
agreement

iWt'rr: - —
: - : rr^ __Mr David Ol

•'v. 5"ectorGeirearai
ZitiSfrC _ <

»at the agreer
indeed

was

?.r

SS«K: -

'g* cent, for the duration of made but before a single week-

7* strflie threatened in day had passed, am* before ft®

1982. fa fact, the agree- agreement had “Mr
was never implemented counts for any third party, it

-'Gecause the strike was called was cancelled in accordance

;T
According to Mir JEREMY

'-pVER,
Q C. representing the

pobhshers, th? prospect of

~t hKlefin'rte shutdow’o of the
...
'^iway network, with British

Prepared tor lock out staff^ 4. point «1 prindpl* was

with its terms. _ .

Mr Lever said: "The parties

had already incurred huge,

unrecovered losses as a result

of earlier' rail strikes. Tbeir

financial positions .were bad

enough in all conscience with-

out these tosses.

Shot widow says
6
I

J

thought Fd die’
By GUY RAIS

'JpHE 74-year-old widow held captive, shot

and tortured for more than two hours
by three armed, masked men, who

Mrs Ellen Ditcher, 74. in hospital yesterday
awaiting a second operation to remove two

bullets. ..

Husband is a woman
gANDRA PETERSON

ended her marriage in

the London Divorce Court
yesterday after a judge
ruled that her husband was
a woman.
Although Dr Edward Peter-

son had had a sex change ope-
ration he was still legally a
woman, said the judge. Sir
Jonathan Clarke. Mrs Peter-
son. 37. was entitled to a decree
of nullity to end the six-year

.. . , , l^onard C range. S3, a school

j
u^°P

v
sai1* .8Tanted caretaker, of Harttond Road,

the decree because when the Mordeo, Surrey, was remanded
couplr were married at Peter-

;n custody until Aug. 8 when heBeS»sler Office in July appeared before VVallingtoa
19i9 he was in fact a woman magistrates- yesterday charged
and not a man . with the murder of 9-year-old

ll was “ ag unusual case." Sarah Harris. Her strangled
said the judge. “ But the law as body wai found in a school dust-
I see it is clear, that a person's bin on Tuesday.

broke into her home
at Qtham. Kent, and
shot dead her
gardener, said yes-

terday: “ I thought I

was going to die.”

Speaking from a wheel-

chair in Brook Hospital.

South London. Mrs Ellen

Ditcher admitted that at

first she thought her assail-

;ants were practical jokers.

" But when they tried to

break into the house I

realised they were deter-

mined thieves."

The raiders, armed with a
•22 rifle and a crossbow, shot
Mrs Ditcher in the arms, chest
and face and then murdered Mr

The Daily Telegraph. Friday. July 12. 19Sa J

sex is determined effectively

and for ail Lime at birth.

On the birth certificate Dr
Petcrsou. *17. of Virginia Close.
Longthorpe, Peterborough. vva5 . . ... . . . . .......

shown as.Wendy Patricia Acton, j , I
m
v

ust,n’ 35 trje“ sacking
She

.
was lirsi registered as a

doctor under that name on the
Medical Register, but is now
registered as Edward. Benjamin
Peterson.

MURDER CHARGE

to help her.

‘A sharp ping*

Mrs Ditcher described

tion of Mr Austin asleep in his

room.
** The men burst in and I then

became really frightened. I was
hit in the chest and my mouth
bubbled with blood but I

swallowed it. ] wasn't going to
spill my blood for them."
Mrs Ditcher managed to flee

and met Mr Austin on the land-
ing. " He said be would get
help but I told him not to. I

tried to hold his wrist but he
said be must go.

"As I reached my bedroom I

heard a shot. Mv dogs came in
the bedroom with me. The
boxers hid under the bed but
Prince, my Great Dane, lay
across the door.

" One of the men came in
with a gun. saw the dog and
said ‘ I'U soon fix that and
shot him. He told me it was just
a tranquilliser and I didn’t
realise Prince was dead."
Then the men began ran-

the house. “ Thev
demanded money but I told
them there wasn't any. Thev
slaved for more than two hours

how and must have left around
J

«he was awakened bv a noise daylight."
j

mi 1 side and went downstairs Although shot several times
|

outside and went
.
downstairs Mrs Ditcher »et off to raise the

j

dugs nut. She thought some- alarm at a neighbour's house 1

one was looking For rabbits or after the attackers left.

wa< drunk and playing pranks. Mrs Ditcher smiled when
*' I felt a sharp ping on mv 'he said she was ready to leave

arm but did not realise T had hospital although two bullets

bef*n shot. I shouted * Clear off
""crc still lodged in . her body,

you bustards' but thev kept -j told the doctors that if
trying to get in the door." thev get a metal detector and
She managed to escape inio a big magnet they can pull

the kitchen where she banged those bullets out straightaway,”
a saucepan to attract the atten- she said.
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Abbey National's Higher Interest Account rate

hasjust shotup to anew ail time high. Offeringyou
a record 10.75% net.

£500 gets you straight in and you can keep on
adding right up to the joint account limit. of £!£

million.

INSTANT ACCESS
It can be yours if £ 10,000 or more remains after

withdrawal. Should
less remain vou

4

can still withdraw -

money instantly

but you'll lose the ,

•
equivalent

of 90 days

interest on
the amount withdrawn. Or, give us 90 days notice

of withdrawal and there'll be no loss of interest at all.

MONTHLY INCOME
Your interest can be paid monthly into certain

.

other Abbey National accounts or straight to your *

bank.
Otherwise, it'll be credited twice yearly to earn

you the outstanding net compounded annual rate of

1 1 .04%. For basic rate taxpayers it's a gross equivalent

of 15.77% (Although rates may vary).

To apply for a Higher Interest Account call into

your nearest Abbey National branch. Or use the

coupon below.

You'll be well on target for our highestrate ever.

Ajre Lfoccashappy
withyourbuilding soaLetif?

ABBEY NATIONAL BUILDING SOCIETY. ABBEY HOUSE. BAKER STREET. LONDON NW1 oXL.
'

use,

:r.

To: Dept. HIR, Abbey National Building Society, FREEPOST,

United Kingdom House, ISO Oxford Street,. London W1E 3YZ.

I/We enclose a cheque fnr£ - to be invested in a Higher InterestAccount

at my/ourJocal branch in

|/We would like: A. the interest added half-yearly,to the Higher Interest Account

8. to takeadvantage of the monthlyincome facility

Fufl Namefs) Mr/Mrs/Miss—;

Address- : —

Please send me fuB details and .

an application card.

I/We understand the ratemay vary.

in.75%=l|.04%=|5«77%
Postcode. -Tel:

Signature(sl_

thef
Abbey
Habit

7

Date.
DT67
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MAPUTO FIGHTS

REBEL DRIVE TO

STARVE CITY
By JAMES MacMANUS in Maputo

rpHE Mozambique Government is struggling

to increase food supplies to its hungry

capital in face of a sustained rebel campaign

to starve the city.

As the anti-Marxist rebels of the Mozambique

National Resistance (MNR) have tightened their grip

ou the southernmost province of Maputo over the last

year, they have unleashed a terror campaign against

‘ farmers and lorry drivers

BULGARIAN
DENIES

POPE PLOT
By LESLIE CHILDE

<\ BULGARIAN arrested

more than 51 months
ago and called for the

first time to give evidence

yesterday pleaded- not

guilty in Rome to com-'

plidty in a plot to assas-

sinate the Pope.

Sergei Antonov, 37, main
accused in the “ Bulgarian con-

nection’' trial, said he was. the

victim of “ absurd calumnies "

and -denied ever having met or

seen Mehmet Ali Agca, the

Turkish, terrorist serving a lire

sentence for shooting the Pope
in St Peter's Square on May 13,

1981.

Antonov, former Some station

manager for Bulgaria's ^State-

owned airline and the only one
iun custody out of three, accused
Bulgarians, was silting near

Agca. who has accused him. "
_

Agca. when asked what he
thought of Antonov’s evidence,

said: “He has played on the

emotions oF the coi*r like a

very successful ' Bulgarian
secret agent** . •

*’

Antonov is alleged to have
funded Agca. giving him logis-

tical support, helping him to

studv the best positions from
which to shoot at the Pope,
and planning his escape
aboard a Bulgarian lorry-

The two other Bulgarians,

Todor Ayvazov and Zhelyo
Vasilev, former diplomats at
their country's embassy in

Home, have returned to Bul-

garia and • are being tried in
their absence.

Steam
Diesel

Electric
The glorious past

—

The challenging future

The new, bigger

Railway Magazine

brings the whole world

of railways alive

in the region.

One of the most dynamic
members of President
Machel’s Cabinet, the Agri-

culture Minister, Seuhor
Joao dos Santos Ferreira,

accused the rebels in the

province yesterday of a cam-
paign of assassinations.

They had selected as targets

a handful of Portuguese farmers

who stayed on after independ-
ence and peasants working
private plots.

In an attempt to starve the
one million population of the
Maputo area the rebels had
also burned lorries, attacked
co-operatives and destroyed
farm machinery..

Only watercress

The disruption of food pro-
duction and transport combined
with major mistakes in agricul-

tural policy has stripped the
city of all but .a. limited and
irregular supply of fresh veg-
etables and friut for the last

two years.

For long periods -watercress

has been the only fresh
vegetable on sale while meat
ana fish remain a distant
memory for many people in
the capital and elsewhere in
Mozambique.

' Shops. are bare of all consu-
mer goods. Toilet articles are
impossible to bay, and bread is

a rarity. Strict rationing of
staples such as- rice, cooking
oil and sugar means that fami-
lies in the capital lead- a hand-
to-mouth existence.

The recent lifting of price
limits on all fruit and vegiV
tables has increased the supply
but 'driven up prices. Mar>
people in the capital simply
cannot afford* the 'equivalent of
£4 "for a kilo 'of.' tomatoes or
£1 for a cauliflower.
- -Diplomats reporT that as a
result mider-nourishment
prevalent, especially - among
children. . .

Production plunge

Seohpr dos Santos Ferreira
commented: “The prices are
coming down. ‘ Next week we
shall be sending 100 tons of
vegetables a day into Maputo
de-spile the activities of the
bandits.
' “But we have to spend a lot
of money defending the area
where the food is produced, and
the farmers and truckers."

Since independence from Por-
tugal in 1975 food production
in this fertile East African
country has plummeted, leaving
the Government dependent on
large-scale food aid from Wes-
tern .donors such as the United
States, which is spending £50
million to feed people in

Mozambique this year.

In a shift of policy the Gov-
ernment is now channelling its

scarce financial and manage-
ment resources into the private
sector, encouraging peasants to

grow more food by raising
prices, and occasionally import-
ing consumer goods into the
rural area to stimulate cash
crops,

White group f

seeks end to

white seats

By IAN MILLS in Harare

GROUP of Zimbab-

wean whites led • by

two Harare lawyers is to

launch a public petition

next .week calling for the

abolition of the 20 guaran-

teed white seats in Parlia-

ment.
-In a- statement to. the Ziana

national news agency, Mr
Mcrvyn Immexman and Mr
Anthony Eastwood said the

group believed
_

guaranteed

white representation in Parlia-

ment had " outlived its useful-

ness.” and a single common
voters’ roll should be created-

The two men. said the petition

was not connected with the

results of the recent general

election, in which 15 of the 20

white seats were won by the

conservative Alliance party of

Mr Ian Smith, former Rhodesian

Prime Minister. The other five

seats went to independents.

Removal barriers

The election result angered
Mr Mugabe, Prime Minister,

wbo described it as a vote for

old colonial and racist attitudes

and threatened to take action

against the country's whites for

supporting Mr Smith and his

party.

The two lawyers noted that

although the British-designed

independence constitution oon-

r,lined barriers to scrapping the

white seats they believed the

government should take “prac-

tical and speedy steps*; to

aboEreh the white voters’ roll-

"The constitution is not so

rigid as not to admit some way
of achieving the result we desire

in a way that would be upheld

by the ’courts," they said.

“The election has undelined

our doubts about continuing

with a separate white roll,” the

two lawyers said.

Separatee issue

But the petition was not

linked to Mr Mugabe’s plans

to create a one-party state as

soon as possible.

“The one-party state is an
entirely separate issue and one

for all Zimbazweah5 to con-

sider,” they said.

The election result has
divided the country’s 100,000

whites, many of whom have

been disturbed by Mr Mugabe’s

threats.

ess in

unist

By FRANK. TAYLOR in WashingtQn

rnHE TWA skyjacking in Whicli aa ^jD^I,
' ** cau was murdered and thelullingof fou^

American Marines in El Salvador has put

Congress in a mill- 1 .* 1 In voting to repeal the 10-year
id. to. Jonas SavuBbfjtant mood.

Only weeks ago it was

reluctant to grant even

bumauitarian aid to anti-

communist rebels fighting

in Nicaragua. '•

:

ban on av_ ,
Unita rebels fighting the Manat
Government in Angola, the

House made an important
about-face on ' a highly-sensitrie

foreign-jrolicy issue.

President Reagan embracing his daughter Maureen at the White House when

she headed a delegation which is going to Nairobi, Kenya, to attend the United

Nations Decade for;Women conference..

Pretoria police take

man from embassy
By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in Johannesburg;

RELATIONS between the Dutch and South

African governments reached a new low point

yesterday after the disclosure that security police

had entered the Dutch Embassy in Pretoria to

detained

This month we feature:

Hampshire to Hellifield

All change at BroadstreeU

SUICIDE VICTIM
Harrassment claim

Mr Nkomo, Zimbabwe chief
Opposition leader, said yester-

day that an official of his FF-
Zapu party had committed
suicide after being harrassed

by supporters of the ruling

Zanu-PF party.

Mr Nkomo named the official

as Matienge Nvamweda, of
Highfield township, who cov-

ered himself with paraffin and
set it alight on Tuesday after

being threatened with death by
Zanu-PF members.

Addressing his first news
conference since the poll, Mr
Nkomo said thousands of PF-
Zapo followers had been made
homeless during assaults and
evictions by Mugabe followers

after the election. He showed
reporters about 20 people he
said were living at his home
after .fleeing the troubles
Reuter.

LABOUR OPPOSES

WHIP CHOICE
By

recapture a

Dutch citizen.

Mr Pik Botha. Sout*
African Foreign Minister,

said Klaas de Jonge was
being held under the
Internal Security Act.

him. Mr Botha said. He added
that the Dutch government had
been given aH the details of

the case.

Zimbabwe based

A spokesman for the Dutch

He w* bjene .teUj.ri m S5H
3

1

*13 UfiS Sons* had arrived in the
he had hid/en arms and explo-

waiting room and had

frrfUS"* Afncan
been there more than a minute.

National Congress. “Then three armed men
The Dutch Government en ,lered the room and took him

accused the South African police away” he said.

'

of violating diplomatic immunity jongo, 47, a sociologist,
by entering the embassy and was detained with Helen
redetaining de Jonge after he. pastoors, his former wife, on
had sought refuge in 4be june 23. Both live and work in
building. Zimbabwe.

Weapons shown .

Mr David Louw. South IDENTITY MYSTERY
Africa's Ambassador to the Victim disappears
Netherlands, was summoned to The identity of the black man
the Foreign Ministry m The rescued by two AngHcan bikiops
Hauge yesterday. Mr Hans van

Qrf^ (v-iffioh pmAnti Fk
den Brook, the Foreign Minister,

fronj an angry mob intent on
demanded action against the barnin

g

^ aftcr a
policemen involved and an funeraf

-m a Wads township east
assurance that no such incident Qjp Johannesburg remained a
would happen again

In - Pretoria, Mr Botha, held

Johannesburg
mystery yesterday.

Bishop Desmond Tutu of

Our Common Market
Correspondent
in Luxembourg

The Socialist group in the
__ . . European Parliament has

.
There 15 €'®n

.
taVk °f bring-

j appointed Mr John Tomlinsonm? in some African farmers to
. {Birmingham West) Chief

*he M^° E™"
;
Whip against the opposition of

V“
c
.
c ?" * the Labour members. He was

'
nominated by the Socialist chair-

that negotiations had been held
, Herr Rlldi Ar«dt.

The British Labour leader
in the Parliament. Mr Alf
Lomas (London North-East)
said: “It would be invidious
for a Labour party member to
take on ensuring members
vole for policies with which

The Minister's main concern, the Labour partv fnndamen-
apart

_
from the security tally disagrees.” ‘ Mr Tomlin-

situation, is the lack of finance, son said he accepted nnmina-
which is crippling every ; tion «nlv on the basis of
ministry in the Government. t maximising attendance, not of
He said: “Armed brigands directing members how to

are making food production t vote,
very difficult, hut what 'is worse i

is that we lack money for j

* c°n fe
.»t5

cc to
j
show Johannesburg elbowed his way

3F™?- "SSSST i.vli middle oF the mob on
plosives allegedly hidden in Wednesday to pull hte man to

aTtZHJ
3 Ql lh® COunlry ^'.thesafet/ of a car driven by

ae jon„e. .Bishop Simeon Nkoaoe. Sofra-
He sard the detention of de gen Bishop of Johannesburg

Jonge had led to the discovery East.

The two bishops drove the
10311 *° 3 ^ocaI hospital but

g! *S£ yesterday by local news-

JEffiSSLP1"1*’ for papennen to locate Mm fafled.
gress terrorists. Bishop Tutu said yesterday
De onge had been escorting that the incident showed “the

police to certain, places in system ” was hated passionately
Pretoria when he suddenly by the people. * Anyone who is

made a dash into the Dutch perceived as collaborating is

Embassy,on the first floor of an seen as an enemy ' of the
office building. struggle. That is ho longer
The policeman had not slogan. They are quite angry at

known the office was an these people whom they regard
embassy and had redetained as their co-oppressors.”

with . the LowFeld Farmers
Association in South Africa to
see whether the finance and the
political will were available for
such a venture.

Laek of finance

Disappointing rebuff

to Falklands overture
By.DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

ARGENTINA’S apparent rebuff of Britain’s

gesture in lifting its trade embargo was
described by the Foreign Office yesterday as “dis-

appointing.

W*
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The full text of a public

i statement by the Foreign
Ministry in Buenos Aires
was not received until late
yesterday.

fertiliser, pesticides, and spare
parts.
“ I need six million United

States dollars (£4.380.000) to

buy fertiliser and agricultural
equipment this year, and I

haven't got a cent of it.”

The Minister confirmed that
the British company Lonrho
was planning large-scale agri-
cultural production in central
and southern Mozambique, and
he urged other Western firms
to follow suit.

He said: “There is one other
big British firm which is com-
ing in here in. a big way, but
we want many more businesses
to come and develop and profit
from our agriculture.”

. Asked whether such develop-
ment could reallv take place in
view oF the rebel' activities
throughout the country, the
Minister replied: “The armed
bandits are like mosquitoes. It

is true they kill, hut they are
insects and doomed to die aftcr

their short life.”

TWO ACCUSED OF
ZOO SLAUGHTER
Two 18-year-old youths were

committed for trial yesterday

on charges of killing 64 anima ls

at a zoo in Adelaide,
.
South

Australia. The animals, includ-

ing guinea pigs, rabbits, .a

llama, an antelope, sheep and

an alligator, were Found stab-

bed and clubbed. .

A police prosecutor said Paul

Jaensch and Roger Hazel,

admitted having gone to the zoo

HEADS’ PROTEST
PREVENTS CUTS

By Oar Education
Correspondent

Clwyd County Council has
rejected by 49 votes to four,
with nine abstentions, proposals
to redeploy peripatetic teachers
of music, Welsh and drama (a
proposed saving oF £210,000 a
year) and .cuts, affecting nur-
sery education (£255.000/.

The move follows a protest
by more than 220 head teachers
against a £l million package of
education cuts. Mr George
Austin, secretary for Wales V
the National Association o?
Head Teachers, said: “If we
had not intervened, 5,500 chil-

dren would have been deprived
of a nursery education from
September.”

BOLXVLA BREAKS
WITH TAIWAN

By HUGH DAVIES? ia Peking

Bolivia has dosed its embassy
in Taiwan (Formosa) and
agreed to establish relations
with Communist China at
ambassaorial level. The move
reduces the number of coun-
tries still officially recognising
the Chinese Nationalists in Tai-
wan to 24.

Taiwan's representative was
given 72 hours to leave Bolivia.

Most of the countries maintain-
ing embassies in Taiwan are

_______ Central American and Carib-

to slaughter animals, but they; bean. Othere include South

denied having sexually Korea. Malawi, Swa»irad,.South

assaulted any of them^—Reuter. 1 Africa and Saudi Arabia.

be included in an open agenda
for talks.

“ It is now up to Britain to
take the negotiating hand the
Argentine Government is hold-
ing out," he said.

It was still being analysed 1 The Foreign Ministry state-

last night, but it is understood ment issued late on Wednesday
-to have made no mention of s«ud talks could be_ arranged

lifting .Argentina’s ban on either undw tile auspices of the

British exports. £mte
£t

Nszgons Sccreton^
un,-, General or through! be goodwhat it did offer was almost 0 fljces 0f Switzerland and

certainly unacceptable to Brazil, the protecting powers
f01™^ ?f that look ifter Brltsh and

hostilities provided . Britain Argentine interests in the
agreed to hold talks on the asbcnce of diplomatic relations,
futrue of the Falkland Islands
within 60 days.

No change
While Britain would wlecame

a formal statement that hostili-

ties have ended, it is not pre-
pared

a
to discuss the islands’

sovereignty as the price for it

Berne talks with Argentina
broke down on the sovereignty
issue a year ago and Britain

CONCESSIONS

TO ISRAELI

TRADE UNIONS
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Jerusalem
Israeli trade unions seemed

News Round-up

The ban, Jaiown. as.the dart;
. — Amendment, after fonrier

Tn short order, tfce House Senator Dick aaric of Iowa, wbo

of Representatives, con- was its sponsor, wnffiohsed the

Democrat,: nor- -V
mally averse to much of

a
W
PresidertTu sJSfc

President Reagans foreign
. matters.

Strengthened the WSnte House s dealings on the Namibia
- terrorism. independence issue and tha

lifted a 1 0-year-old ban on aid presence of Cuban" troops ia

to rebete in Angola. Angola.
Approved assistance for 7-^5 white Sense maintams

nationalist guerrillas m cam- ^ Reagan has no intention
hodia. ..of arming the Units rebels but

Voted to help Afghans resisting says he should not be banntd
the Soviet occupation of tbeir from attempting, to. do .sc if

country. dreumstances; change.

NEW YORK
PLEA

FOR RAIN
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS

in Ne# York

TVIR ED KOCH, Mayor of •

-New York, travelled .

100 miles into the hills

north of Manhattan yester-

day, surveyed the cracked
expanses .of a half-empty
reservoir,, and raised his

arms to the heavens.
M We ' need divine interven-

tion,” he said. "Help.”

A serfcms drought in New
York has now readied disaster

proportions, according to dly
officials wbo have introduced

emergency restrictions to con-

serve water use.

As the State governor
declared a crisis in New York
City and eight up-State comities,

Mr Koch banned car washiug.
ordered buildings wrath: Water-
cooled air-conditioning to raise

their temperatures, and stopped
all city fountains and lawn
sprinklers.

Mr Koch, who resisted re-

porters’ entreaties to perform a
ran dance, said: “New Yorkers
have to mobilise and conserve
water like never before, and
they must do It now.”

The absence of rainfall in
reservoir areas has forced the
city to pump -drinking water
from the Hudson River, a grimy
waterway that is notoriously
murky and undean.

1 Change of. sentiment
’

“There is a change of senti-

ment on Capitol Hill, a feeling

tha t America has got to get

tougher on terrorists and more
hefaftii to people fixating

Communism.” said one Con-

gressional aide yesterday.

President Reagan has re-

peatedly linked the *wo m
speeches; and he was said to be

“•greatly satisfied” with the

vote in the House expanding
his authority to act against

terrorists.

The measure was tacked on

to the Foreign Aid-BiH, and if

this is approved in the next

few days, Mr Reagan will be

able to cut off United States aid

to any country deemed to be

aiding terrorists by giving them
sanctuary or to any country

whit* fails to take anh-

terrorist security precautions at

its. airports. ...
The President would also be

authorised to bar commercial
airline flights from those coun-

tries to the United States and
to halt American traffic .to

them.
The measure approved by.the

Honse "also call* .
on "the Presi-

dent to seek to negotiate a

Formal treaty with Allied Gov-
ernments providing for con-

certed action against terrorism.

. ‘Powerful signal’

The House vote approfau
55,000.000 (£5,600,000) m «d !«
anti

. .
Vietnamese .

resistance

fighters in .
Cambodia was

welcomed by. the White House,

but officials said there were m
plans:' *6 '.use! Cthe money fm
zmlitaiy^assjstahce. .

One official said toat the votr.

K sends a' powerful signal ol

America’s ,
detenamoation to

oppose agression .and support

freedom.” ."

Washington considered t&ai

the non-Comnrimist fighters k
Cambodia .were r adequate^

armed by- friendly South-Easi

Asian Governments^lie official!

added, , and. the aid ironei

would be used for hmxraxntarizi

purposes.

The vote followed V sim3a

measure giving aid to aatiwuB^
gueiriflas fi^rtmg Soviet troop

inAfgbmdasuu.

Congress's change -of mood

t

fbougfat Jikdy to give hnpetul

to a proposal by RepoUicw
memibers for the estebKsbmcii

of a special White House offio

devoted to cooperation wifi

aofrComrmmlst “freedoo
fi{*ters ” around the world.

Some of Mr Reagan's senSo

aides am' said to .be in favou
of the plaji. .

Seven killed in

stadium panic

At least seven- young people
were killed and others injured
alter panic broke out daring a
storm at a rally of Rumanian
youth in the town of Plmesti,
Western diplomats say.

A . sudden thunderstorm
deluged the rally in the
southern town’s main, sports
stadium. Lightning hit power
supplies, plunging the stadium
into darkness, and part of the
stadium was said to have col-

lapsed.

Hitler deposed

The town council . of the
West German town of Zudpich
has voted unanimously to strip
Adolf Hitler oF his honorary
citizenship. The Christian
Democrat-led council last month
rejected a Social Democrat
motion to revoke the honour
granted Hitler in 1933.

Bull casualties

Seven men were taken to
hospital with hum wounds,
broken banes, or other injuries
after

. .
the “Running of the

bulls”, a fiesta event in the
streets of Pamplona, northern
Spain.

Black market redd

has repeatedly made dear, it yesterday to.be wdning a battle
has not changed its position. of wills with the Government in

.
TI

i
e ,1$** gesture on Mon- Jerusalem over the country’s

day m lifting the ban on Argen- proposed austerity programme.
£1

,
37

.
n,illion Mr Peres, Prime Minister,

in laai, wus intended as a announced that planned dismis*

hnSiSJ? **! 10,000 Government em-
improved relations at the level pioyees, wtoh should have be-
of practicalities. The more was rm ^sterdS, wwSd be

0n Argen‘ ^yed wMe^talks^rere held
traa s responding, and Mr Yitzhak Modai, Finance
The Fordgn Office s hope was Minister, said that an erosion

for a step*hy;step approach that of wages equal to what the dhr-
wouid_ tacitly ignore, the missals would save would be
sovereignty issue.- acceptable.
Although there could yet be Despite these concessions the

some measure of Argentine Histadnrt trade union federation
rcaproaty, Senor Dante Capute, announced it was going ahead
.Argentine Foreign ilmister. v.Mh a general strike , on Sun-
seemed yeslerda,v to be sticking ffay.
to a position that has been M
repeated as often os Britain's. _ . _ _ _ __

•

t
PAPER TO CLOSE

Up to ritain The Ringapore Monitor, an
Sovereignty; of the Falklands, English - language afternoon

South
a
Georgia and the South newspaper wnl cease publication

Sandwich Islands was the ** key on Sunday* because*'of financial
problem " and must necessarily losses^-U PX

Police detained 200 people in

a raid on black marketeers in
the Rozycki bazaar, Warsaw,
and " seized two. lorry-loads of
goods, the Polish Communist
Youth daily, Sztandah Mlo-
dych, said.—Reuter.

MP shot dead

Two men using an assault
rifle shot and killed Mr Frauds
Matanda. a Zambian MP and
Governor of Lusaka Rural
District, outside a night dub,
said police in Lusaka.

Death plant closes

The Union Carbide pesticides
plant in Bhopal, India, where
a gas leak killed more than
2,500 people last December has
teen closed. Workers continued
a sit-in as part of a campaign
for new jobs.

Cotton corruption -

Five factory directors tad
been given long jail terms after
the . discovery of widespread
bribery and corruption in the
Soviet cotton industry, the
trades nnion daily Trua said.

JOBS UP AND DOWN
By Our Sydney Correspondent

Australia’s seasonally adjus-
ted unemployment rate for June
was 8*7 per cent., compared
with 8*4 per cent in May. The
rate 12 months ago was.S‘2
per cent

JU-JU. birtfircontipl aid

to China opposed
By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

TTNITED NATIONS officials; voiced dismay yesferda;

U at a move in Congress to block American birth

control aid to China through the United Nations 01

the ground that Peking populations policies wen

“crimes against human-

ity.” ./*-•-

“We are disappointed nnd
we hope this action will be

reversed,” a United Nations

spokesman said in New York.

/He was commenting on the
289-130 vote in the House of
representatives on Wednesday
in support of ah amendment to
the foreign aid bill that would
empower the United States
President to witbold American
"contributions to the United
Nations fund for population
activities insofar as it aids
nations officially allowing abor^
tion. .•-*•-

' The amendment was dearly
j

aimed at China and reflective
concern at reports of wide-
spread infanticide in China,
wfcitfa newborn girls drowned
by parents anxious to avoid
being penalised under Peking’s
population-control policies.

But the United Nations offi-

cial cited two reasons the move
might prove ineffective. Firstly,

he said, the Infanticide reports
had been “ .vastly exaggerated,”
and in fact the Chinese govern-
ment had outlawed such
practices.

Secondly, the United
Nations fund had for.years kept
its American income, now run-
ning close to $50 million (£36
million) a year, in a separate
account and none of it was used
in China.

CHINESE UPSET
* Distortion * in House
Hugh . Davies in Peking

writes: President Ii Xiaunion
of China left Peking /or a tour
of North America in an . aggres-
sive mood yesterday, accusing
some United States Congress-
men of .deliberately misinter-
preting the Chinese atitnde
towards birth . control,

President Li told reporters St
Peking airport the content of
resolutions passed by the-.House
of Representatives was “total
fabrication and distortion.”

“The Chinese people- are in-
dignant The resolutions repre-
sent ati interference in ' our

4

Internal affairs.” .

As he spoke, the New China
News Agency published ex-
Cerpts from a Washington
Post article by. Mr Marshal
Green, a retired diplomat, Who
said he feared the Atneicab
debate over the-vissue. couM
undermine SinoAmerican fefe
tions. ...

CANNABIS ARRESTS
Five .men were' .under arrpst.

following the discovery of three
cannabis plantations: amid core
and sunflower crops near Petri-

chc. 45. miles north of LEsbon,
Portuguese police said yester-
day^-—Reuter. * ' -

MOSCOW
TRIP FOR

GADDAFI
By NIGEL WADE ....

in Moscow

.
{X1L. GADDAFI, Ubyaa

leader, is expected in

Moscow about September,

-possibly to sign contracts

for Russia to build Libya's

first nuclear power .station.

Western diplomats believe In

may also seek the backing 0

a peace and friendship treat*

with - the Soviet Union, wind

diplomats believe, the Rremlii

has
.
been reluctant to -gr®5

because of Libya’s. 'luercnra

role in world affairs.

But a spokesman -at tfci

Libyan People’s :'.
A
Burea a U

Moscow, asked to canfirm

visit replied" yesterday, •;

cannot say anything about it

Lib3*a’s Atomic Energy S«
retarv was in Moscow_ ia?

October, after 1 which
Moscow reported that

1|̂

65?

had agreed to assist Libya »

building . a nuclear power si

tion and would supply design

and equipment. _ .. _ :

Final contracts for this des

which once tookedset to?°£
Belgium but .was* blodiro «

pressure from Washington^

expected to be signed in

cow by the Ubyaa * Icaj®

nuclear noa-proL-— ---

and has .ratified'

nuclear teisf^an treaty- Acr^
ingly, it undertakes not-to

midear weapons, and

lear facilities -w-.sabjett
3

inspection hy -the-IptereaWifl

Atomic. Energy'Agency.
-
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Strange how often inspirat-

ion seems to strike outside office

hours.

Could itbe because the daily

grind leaves you precious little

time to think?
Fortunately, there's one sure

waytofindoutwhetheryourideas
holdwater

AToshibaportable computer
Feed inyourfloppydisks

and itfc just like being back in the

office. Without the usual distrac-

tions.

And even ifyou need to ex-

changedatawithothercomputers,
the H100 can also communicate
with them.

NaturallyyouTl be fully com-
patible with the IBM-FCand thus
capable of running most leading

software.

(As a fully-fledged 16-bitcom-
puter, it alsoruns ataverybusiness-
like pace.)

And,witha256Kmemoryon
tap, there’s no riskofhalting

your creative flow in midstream
Note, too,ourbuilt-inLCD

flat screen.Veryrestfulonthe eyes
in the small,weehours.

Weighing in ata mere 9lbs,

ourbaby’s notgoing tostrainyour
arms either.

Lightweight it maybe, but it

can outperform any portableyou
care toname.

Afterall, it’s oneoftheTbshiba
familyofcomputers,dedicated to

improvingbusiness efficiency
And in our family business

alwayscomes first

• •- •
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TOSHIBA
COMPUTERS
WE GIVE YOU MORE TIME TOTHINK
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Yestcrday
: in Parliament

THATCHER IS

TAUNTED OVER
EXPENDITURE
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

JMTR KINNOCK taunted the Prime Minister

with the rise in public expenditure in the .

Commons yesterday and demanded to know
whether she had told her Cabinet to complain

or boast about the fact.

In reply, Mrs THATCHER proceeded to boast about

4he Government's record on capital spending, on
hospitals, roads and the water industry. But she also

said that the Cabinet that morning had confirmed that

CLEAN-UP »ei

TEST FOR 5™
heal!

DOG OWNERS sa*

y, July 12, ifa T '1 .I
Lords threat

to soccer

Pill IS drinks Bill

9
/Y17XrD ^ By WALTER ABUSN .

11 y Pj

J

y Parliamentary Staff

rpaE Government could

... face, a .delay in its

ITTTT TT1

T

71 plans to cut soccer

i a 9| §H
, .

violence, by curbing
l A alcohol sates at football

grounds next season.

iamentary Correspondent lS^WIGODEIV^S
d the Prime Minister

7

lie expenditure in the
. IS? ?S

i demanded to know muddled ». . _

i .
He domed -tout a deal had

T Cabinet to complain been struck in the. Commons
with fie Liberal/S D P’Alliance

' and o^fcer parties,- to rush the

proceeded to boast about SS^-tad&BSf££
an capital spending, on bees of Parliament and be
er industry. But she also S'w » be
irning had confirmed that substantially improved at coro-

total public spending would report stages,*
1 he

be held to £139 billion. ^The BiH. the Government's
“ Within that total we response to. riots at Brussels

have a programme of and the Lnton/MfttwaH match
priorities — in particular has completed its Commons
health and pensions,” she pa“a

„
ge

v. v _« id __ But after protests from Lord

MORE TAX
REFORMS
PROMISED

Trinity Bar exams pass list

mtus COUNCIL for Legal
Education has issued

this Trinity Bar Examina-
tion Pass List.
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JFURTHER action to

reform the admrnistra-
rtLTltl ,

tron of direct taxation will

be taken next year, Mr
PETER REES, Chief Secre-

tajy, * Treasury, promised ^m the Commons early
yesterday. m. w h«* m.

Shortly before the finance jc siotw ir* omt*
Bill was given an unopposed SmSm. ma vwu
third reading, Mr Rees said that )c£S
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The price is for a return trip with Sealink via Dover-Ostend fbryoirand

three adultsplus car-and all from just£iZ90* per person.

At die wedding there are no small sausages on cocktail sticks, but this is

more than compensated forbythebeauty ofBrugesand thesplendourofthis,

the historic re-enactment of Charles the Bolds marriage to MargaretofYork

The ceremony takes place on both the ISth and 25th of August 3-30 pm.

prompt...ish and die eventonly happens once every five years.

And dohtforgetthatwheneveryougo,you can ahvaj-s enjoyBelgium for

its coastalresorts,restaurants,historicdtiesandbeautifulwalks-allyearround.

And ifwe may be so bold,we thinkyoull thoroughly enjoy it

For more information contact your local travel agent or travel centre ot

alternatively, call 01-S54 S122. 'Offer allows to hours in Belgium. Car up cd 4D0 metres inknglli.
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Courses for ]§:; J

Bar Students .
s

Vs Bar Final l 33 / 7
Pair-Wnre, ooeoiJUR October 19*5-g ™-M« 1986 |5*’.
•: Bar Final - M 3>'r *
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jg .

1986
! 20- . *

S: Bar Final Ravhdaa X 29 ’ *

UPXmBL*. r
(SeFtembn) W 22 ,

Par tortber' detail* and mUnHsVIUI. 1 >

form*, contact: I Cl:.<-
The Keouerr. _Fac*Icr of Low. hurt.
PCU. Bod Lloo Square. laWl^ . a
WC1R «W. To): 0T-4WS 3144. - r -
For CanrM 1. ^ J

*

Shut Caine Uoft. PCI. ’ [« ,. -

301 Reamt Bt-, Undeo Wilt SAL. •"* « :
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food or U1-5M SD80 ext. 221. *«-j- *
Per tooraeo 9 ud 3. P*

27. ; Is ...I.

33. t; :,

tm

Chart University Tutors

BAR FINALS - .
•

Disappointed with your results? •

L«V our pmfsssron*! t«am coach you to siocass In 1986.
Course commences September 23rd 1?S5.

-

For details contact: Nidivia* Bourne, LLB, LLM, Bimiter,
53 -Great' Sutton Street, London ECtV. ODQ, or tslephon*
01-251 4981 (24 hours answering service).

We also offer full-time and correspondence course tuition far
the LLB degree and GCE 'A’ teveisj-- =.• ;
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NOW YOU CAN HAVE A FIESTA POPULAR FOR UNDER £25 A WEEK.
AND FORD PAYS £150 SO YOU CAN DRIVE AWAY FOR ONLY £66-52.

A great littlepersonality,theFiestaPopuIar.Bangup4odatewiththelatestFiesta

styling, smart dashboard and a spirited 950 cc enginethat runson2 star petrol, ifs

always been especiallygoodvalue.

Nevermoresothannowthough,Because,sinceFord ispreparedtopay£150 of

your initial payment^ youcan drive oneaway forjust£66.52.

After that, you pay just £108.26 each month (equivalent to £24.98 a week) by

direct debit It couldn’tbe more simple.

YourflexibleagreementforaFiestaPopular-oritcouldbeaPopularPlusforjust

a littiemore- also means that after.3 yearsyou have a choice.

I
1 Bfher y°u can keep the car by

..
4 Aii 1 !'•*

18-7%

—-— r payingthe special Final Instalment (you’ll
'Cash price on the road E40S3.4S -t.in
initial Payment £21652 be told howmuch that is at the outset) or
Ford MotorCompanyLtdwill pay £150.00

Your initialpayment (driveaway price) £6652 JtPff J/OII Colli rStlim iL
35 monthly instalments (commencing ** _ f , , 4 ,

Equivalent weekiyp^ynient £249s
Pemapstopickupyournextnewcai:

Jiuki«r,t(notpa'abIeS n5i9.no

° i
This special offer is available at

(includes charges of ”£1*441.14) participatingFord dealers from now until

Ifyog purchase,you actuallypay £5374.62

September 30th.

They’llbehappytogiveyou full details ofthisand allthe othergreat dealsyoucan

makeon anewFord right now. Including other Fiestas. So,why notpop in?

'Cash price on the road E40S3.4S

Initial Payment £21652

Ford MotorCompany Ltd. will pay £150.00

Your initialpayment (driveaway price) £6652

35 monthly instalments fcommencing
1 month after contract date) £108.26

Equivalent weeklypayment £24.98

Plus a Final Instalment (notpayable if

you return the car) £1519.00

Total Credit Price £5524.62
(includes charges of £1441.14}

Ifyon purchase, you actuallypay £5374.62

Titters

w* *NALV
,i wits. *°u '

*

rtm *^-

^ *
„„

. -t
'

r.f-p
rA* * f- ~

This orferfe subject to credrf approval and applies onlyfoFordfiesraPopuIarand FopuIarPIyswhWesfexrfudingvan derivatives! registeredbeftveenJulyl andSepf.3fl.1985

in England, Scotland and Wales and which are subject to Red Carpet Plan Hire Purchase Agreements underwritten by Ford M otor CreditCompanyLimited Regent House,

1HubertRoad,Brentwood EssexCM144QLApplicants must beoverlS wars of age and mustoperate.a current bankaccount fromwhichpeymentswill bemade bydirect debit.

Written credit detailsmay be obtained from any participating Ford dealer or by writing io Ford Motor Credit Company Limited, Ref RCFF, Regent House. 1 Hubert Road,

Ereotwood, F««g CM144QL Please note:various factoiy fftted options are available for eligible vehicles at extra cost Figures and APR coned at time of going to press.

."k v



^ The Ikdiy Telegraph. Fridag. July 12. 1S$S

In search of swans
Travel Diaries of a Naturalist: volume U. By Peter Scott. (Collins. £12-95.)

dfR PETER SCOTT is skilled photographer who con- tually impossible to stick to a

_ ftlil-nafi tributes to his diaries and diet when you are contwously
indeed a fortunate

aQd to daughter plied with delirious food ... I
man. Son of the famous pafila wjj0 at ^he age of 10 am afraid I shall be about a
Antarctic explorer, he a is-

jjecanje addicted to the stone heavier than when 1 set

covered as a child that the gewjcfc Swan, was able in her out.”

living creatures Of the world teens to memorise the idiosyn- To be an expert on fishes— chiefly birds and fishes— cratic “bill patterns" of a and waterfowl one has also to

and painting were to be the thousand visiting birds, and has be proficient in snorkelling and

creative interests and since become as expert in the scuba-diving, which of course

lassions of his life. What subject as her father. It. alt he js. These skills, which his

e wanted to be was “a sounds like a very harmonious wjfe also possesses, have ledl
nrrth? nprtpral n-jturalici- " and co-operative family Kfe. to many romantic underwater
pretty general naturalist. nrnwiinn ovpp tha

?n hN naturalist's excursions adventures, prowling over the f %
And so it has turned out. He

. t

Q
a iraost everv Mrt Qf ’Jbe sea-bed among whales and raer- II

is one of the most successful pp tpr
e
qro;,. ^as alwavs maid-like manatees, coming

and dedicated naturalists of a face-to-face with dragon-liker ,1^'S an jff-
- "Baft 5

^.’ monsters peering from holes

75 can look back on a long
record of achievement in both
fields.

His skin as an artist has
been of immense value to his

work as an ecologist, since even

selection in a troPical coral reef. “Every

Margaret Lane

naturalist, or zoologist parti-

cularly — but more than that
every single person with an eye
for beauty and an enqniring
mind — should — no, must —
look down through a face-

Recent
By Nina Bawden

The Dreams of an Average Mm. By Djaa Sheldon.^t
1 ^c‘ir

(Heinemann. £9 * 95.)
-/

\UP

A. Perfect Peace. By Amos Oz. Translated tyHatfr
Halkin. (Chatto. £9-95.) ,

* r ;*!1

!

L‘-

_« P,.

Men Have All the Fnn. By Gwyimeth- "Branfoot a &
(Methuen. £9-50.)

The Tenement By Iain Crichton-SmitE (GoUhna../£7*a^ {*."/*'

crashes . . . uusumw «* njma
children blown, off. 'the high- simpler leveJ.'the 'tom^stJi^S \
ways . . . What, were once

js the most succesful.

people instantly bodies; Oz is a true novelist,'
n
princes *

chopped to irregular pieces best when writing about m.-'*. fl*
r

'-I nntAm^lwloc rharsctPrs and thp wnrlrf «< Cr . 1^ V2'

ST jSltai h his of personal records. don^ so
'

pockelbook can be illustrated and beautifully illustrated with ^
y0ne

(
. «

not done 50

hy an exquisitely exact sketch paintings, drawinas and photo- ‘
.

or watercolour. And even the graphs. The book is not in any _
rt

.
,
,
s ArctIc. where

calligraphy is remarkable: sense a literarv achievement. ™c Bewick Swans rear crieir

every name or observation more an easv-coin£ mixture of young in bleak nests before,

recorded is beautifully clear. dav-u>dav events with a natuca- setting off on their bleak jour-

Jegible and elegant — which carefully monitored ne> .
2,000^,000 antes to

is more than can be said for observations a kinder winter, that most
the raaiorily of today's . _ stirs his imagination. Of course

He is apt. for instance, to it is very different nowadays
record in a somewhat school- from the North Pole scenery

scrawlers.

•

,
He is perhaps best known

bQjjgfi manner what the party of one's imagination, or indeed
f° r founding of tfe? Wild-

|jad t0 ea^ whether at an from the sooth polar regions
.

fp,w I Trust at bii(nbriaBe in
reception or in mos- of his father’s famous experi-

‘iil

-
'!?

. :"i

-rr-
• - ye

Gloucestershire where he 1
Pt

“nt* on the ence.

swans His first
P
encowitcr arcfic tiindra. “I ate too many One no longer travels with

with the” majestic birds was olives "-we are in Hawaii at sleds and husky dogs, but in*,l“ small bov feedin- Mute Hie moment-" and my tummy helicopters. The Arctic Ocean

&«as*on the
y
Round Pond in «as unset The steak, was is bristling with oilrigs and

Krnsinston Garden*. Now. ruined by too much garlic." In there are camps, airstrips and

*o'rae 70 years later, hundreds Romania, on a senous goose- landing pads all oyer the

or- Bewick Swans fl\ everv trek, the food was mono- tundra. And even at the sub-

autumn From the Siberian tonous: "We went down into merged base of an iceberg the

Arctic to winter on “Swan Sinoie for breakfart of bread snorkelling naturalist is likely

Lake", the wide stretch of and jam and apples" J

the Severn Estuary overlooked bv a “b
bv his studio window, and each chocolate
one that arrives is given
recorded name.

ALTHOUGH Graham Chaxney chart* a some-

what narrow course in "A Literary History uf
Cambridge * (Pevensey. £14 -95), ccmcentr^-

iftg largely on poetry and fiction mixed, with swamped that he caimofc be. critical. Hejees,
‘ iful waterremmifcences, the viencirut waters he travels Marlowe as the first of a wayward Cambridge

provide ample justification. Starling with John breed which is unscrupulous, paradoxical

Shcllon, the cantankerous Henrictan poet, he and homosexual. After recounting the

Hirers nis narrative in and out of- great, aeon* -mechanisation of English studies m the 1920s
J

dahm& -and aU-but-forgotten figures before he shares out the blame in the Leavis-Snow J

lingering over PepysTs account of returning to row .'of the J960s, but draws up- before the

Magdalene.
. ! . v recent MacCabe affab.

Wordsworth and Tennyson provide resting Appendices give the Chancellors
stages far generous verse refresh-mention this Medallists, Clark Lecturers and around 100
tour which emphasises both the families and Cambridge novels ranging from Francis
the family atmosphere. TOeJnfin^Ipjdt^bc Coventry's “ Pompey^ the Little^JJ751f B

to

the invaluable handy

atmosphere is successfully evoked in the view jVora Kelly's
uIn the Shadow of King's” f2984)

of St John's College {above) from the we/- —ensuring that Mr Chainey's history wiO long
come reprint of "Le Keux’s Engravings of remain, above ail,

Victorian Cambridge " (CUP, £5-95), nearly reference book.
100 works by John Le Keux first published in

1841. David Twiston Davies

•een wus. He is as coovmdng about thV>N5^- *
,i arm

Through New York In the beauties of tbe; desert as ^
summer beat, two sad souls is about the_ daustropbolft^csh
separately wander. Tony and tediums of kibbutz life, if -of

^ ;'
1 ’’

"
„

Maggie are both obsessed with writes. In other words. i;u ,*..110.-2 *writes, in other vrords, like
,

J

to marrvmg 3 quii dentist is the least heartL least noticei, ui»*

. called Skip , who is. though voice in the world.” This care> ha-J n
" Maggie dorirat" know it, fully placed,' authorial, comp

"r' l‘

I1V^ :-r.ce

Sandra’s ex-lover. - meat is the key to " Men Hawr V'

'

; All the Pun,” in which, ..ur-

“She begin with' 0,6 tipW«iifc.V^ p:.-n
** w

femm,st voice .“nags, drone. p
n|r,

c J:.-.' -J sverage nun is u>v;nae " a,u 1 —

No confrontations
this ' teasng deva

srsrssftpizssi s^s£^En2«SSSJ2:um the rough old _ normal hnrim' women Itvmef

Ka

s£3n iS-biyTSs
. lr„

eppS? of

“oT'tW .
'tacWly. *l> is Mt Quit? wiuljf, '

Hoa*.
e foture !t sc®115- Somewhere in th'j*b ,a“ .... and
" is the city centre, another woman ijcili

^

love to dttcussing with a theatrji^ .

easy tar- director the play she is writin r i^faK

ned den- about her, friends and ueigl^ ,d.

ire, he is boars who are not, m lifu^
. .-m w • ntill nrrmpACcnrl or ehn 1 rrlP

Problems of a biographer
followed to encounter litter. “We went

By David Holloway
1 dim dujjji'd • imiuvrnj ---

A

bread, jam, apple and down to the sea bed about Footsteps.

e lunch" 50-40 feel down. It was lit- £12-95.)
-ivlu a . .

’
, t tcred with rubbish, bottles,

* But m Russia, wherever the plastic, even paper" — the O^HE clue to this strange pack
arrompanying Soviet scientists SOrt of thing one expects in a

A
can be found in

Som<

ion too. bivouacked the place wu fairground car park. rhe « Author’s Note", sen- Sap

Adventures of a Romantic Biographer. By Richard Holmes. (Hadder. jmabie "to*^gve^^S^a^ie dnll and oBpreJsed as she hg

defects in Tony’s character, or
“debating the future
peace movement or the
of the American Left.” .» ... - „
sort of woman we all. love to
hate. Skip, too, is an
get. Failed doctor turn
tist, bo

The naturalist passion,

has spread helpfully into bis awash with vodka. In Hawaii,
family: his wife Philippa is a on the other hand, “It is vir-

And rben. the mosquitoes! It sibly printed
that toe

becomes the
those momenta
which misunderstanding or
misinterpretation become
evident.

rubbish, bottles,
grew heavier and heavier,

omeone was coming, chasing
le, and prongs of lightning
snapped down the hiH . . .

. at liie end Fortunately, it was all a
is amazing that these hot- rather than the beginning, dream.
weather pests should be so -m which Richard Holmes, The “Footsteps” which Mr .JJfflBS*,

are
g
T?fe S for no obvious reason, Holmes is following are those

Stnlerah?^ SSthout a
L
veiled

acknowledges among other of Robert Louis
_
Stevenson,

SSS^haf
1

sources invaluable to him M
little horrors land in their A- J- A. Symons s Quest nw

thirsty thousands. And all this for Corvo. His is another

in a July temperature like the quest. ». ,c enonmi as mev wanr xo ***— j.m.i \ ru u «w,.— .

The Decline of Power, 1915-1964. By;- Robert Blake, inside^ of a Russian ^Igcra- lt would be wrong, though, |bo'ul mjb Wollstonecraft and identifiration—the^ first crime

(Granada. £18.)

Decline but not fall
By Andrew Girason

Dyan Sheldon writes well, if This is a clever idea and. fo^.
|nc^

^hou-.d <m

. . a mite over-deusely. some. oF .*“c .
tuue

. « ifc-' ccrnman;

It was this verv dancer that her closespacked paragraphs pranfort- develops it wth fai
,n or ir.

rsuaded Mr Holmes ^to lose innducmg a sensation of sur- ingenuity. Unfortunately, he ^ slow

ali faltt M? wSSaSy of ^ breathlessness. But woman wnter turns out-to _ V«au faith m hi6 biography ot
does best is to pour obsessed wi& .rape and aaP^JV . h .> c-rturs~~ “ i jf._i dmmnahrrti and ac

auwr. 1C- iJ-.tilful re a

^Papir" "iO years
aud backgre

rea
nkalri

ne nr* crime •; — .. Although J found ^“onr. .
blnnting

tnr!
.
“v>nr coll" Sir P«ar l0

-
p„*-^ parcel" toa SE:’ SSTiB3K. fcS in bfanpb-lud teamie ay .gnfa. arlg. yd. to

.ffl
ien *•

admits in his fairly stoical Symons’s quest was for an many would be hard put to it last and only resort"). - w0 are mvrted .to mode at...
. -k

"ALL sorts of reasons can 1964. By 7964, heXcondudes, journal, written in a small tent, exceptional person into which
t0 say more aboat Nerval than

j- • •

*_v
he given for reading “the power and prestige of the adding: he put a great deal of himself, that he led a lobster about off

histnrv." observes Robert Blake past had gone.’* But he does not \ lvo^ e e8r|v ancj decided to while Mr Holmes is in search on a blue ribbon. understand
in the' foreward to “Die Decline develop his theme, very far. pi,t on a siring vest, some of himself though he writes clearly the final seaion from the . . -. - —
of Power, 1915-1964,” but the He does not. ask. for example, more jerseys and a second pair almost entirely of other people. about the French poet who died cards, why Nerval became two .

.

- Apart from a young couple wh'? dipti'.* :r. in- cou

best of them has always. seem- whether having lost the enonn- of trousers ... I was finally "Footsteps” is subtitled an insane suicide contains the onite senarate neon!*. Fnrhm- TM a.1 !-L vAAr are about to have a babr. thuodn. J th'- oa®

ed to me sheer pleasure.'” The, ous tracts of the globe which reasonably warm in: under- ° Adventures of a Romantic most fresh information
.. -—— _i— r. mm iiaiHi u-« mioil oants. Jon^-iohos . pairs cor- —.—i.— —j . «•. 1 -—(— ...» «.(.* ... ..mm.. _ , . . , , .

the kibbutz on which ne was

varus, nuj nerval oceanic two - . . »* r V {•““* wu^n wb-:™' » —
quite separate people. Fortun- tm the winter of 19S5 26-vear- f
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INA LALANDI is a
self-confessed ec-

•

centric. She would
probably have to be to

make a success of a
music festival— The
English Bach Festival—
which she founded and
has directed for 23
years. Yet she is not so
much odd as out of the
ordinary or, as Chambers
defines eccentric, “ not
conforming to the com-
mon rules.”
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Meeting her confirms
that definition. She was
wearing a white jumpsuit
which she made herself
and a necklace specially
designed for her by Stra-
vinsky, the second of the
honorary, presidents of
her festival trust. The
first was Albert Schweit-
zer and the present,
Leonard Bernstein.

Sitting or standing by
a harpsichord rite no
longer plays, she fits into
the cool, dark background
of her Regency home like

a bright, theatrical state-

ment. Her youthful outfit
gleams incongruously
amid the draped, satin
curtains and the crystal
drops of a Bohemian
candelabrum.

“I am quite an eccen-
tric,” she admitted, rush-
ing off to find all the re-

levant information about
the latest exploits of the
£ B F as it is known.
This summer's offerings

start with a costume
masque at Hampton Court
Palace on July 20. This is

followed by a river trip

with Handel's Water
Music on the Thames on
July 21 and culrainal.es

with a production of
Handel's Teseo, the first

performance in London
since 1713, at the Royal

The Daily Telegraph. Friday, July !-• luff J f

9 Resplendent in white jumpsuit, Stravinsky
necklace and Creek costume buckle, Lina Ubndi
is pictured with her modern harpsichord in the
drawing room of her London home. She founded
the English Bach Festival, "

. . . to present his

work in the authentic sty la." Picture by
MICHAEL WEBB.

Meeting

the eccentric

impresario

of the

concert scene

By PAULA DAVIES,' V

Opera House, Covent Gar-
den- on July 28.

Unless you knew her,

you might be forgiven lor
asking what Handel is

doing being celebrated by
a Bach festival trust.

But it is Handel's ter-

centenary and -she staged
a Bach anniversary con-
cert at Westminster

Abbey in March. The
name of the trust is now
almost a misnomer be-

cause Lina bas not only
pioneered the production
of 18th-century music >n

its original authentic
style but. over tbe years,
has bravely introduced
the work of neglected
20th-century composers

and encouraged the
appreciation of Messiaen
and Stockhausen. -

The trust came about in
1962 because Lina was
then a Bach specialist on
the harpsichord. " i

started it to present his
work in the authentic,
style, but other specific

themes and anniversary

concerts have gone on
around it. We have also

specialised in baroque
opera, where we illustrate

the music and produce it

according to the compo-
ser’s intentions/'

She hates what she calls
" producers* vanities."
which result in modern
versions of ” distinct pecu-

liarity.” And she could
never tolerate a commit-
tee. “ I believe in tbe
axiom of a committee
consisting of three people,
of whom two should in-

variably be absent/ 1 she
laughed.

Greek-borri she married
an Englishman and is

now “ totally British.”

Flashing dark eyes and a
prediction for a magnifi-
cent costume buckle from
Epirus belie that state-
ment and sbe is surpris-
ingly keen on the domes-
tic virtues. In fact, she
barely drew breath as she
explained what sbe
meant.

“I have no patience

with women who cannot
cook or sew,” she said
bluntlv. -

1 have a lot ot
entertaining to do and 1.

have schooled myself to
do things quickly. 1 never
take people out but
always entertain at home.
I'm very clever at sewing
and particularly good jt
knitting and crochet I

never go out on a Sunday
for that is my true rest
day.”

There is no false mod-
esty here, but this power-
ful character became
almost endearing when
she described what it was
like to shed her furs at
the end of the winter.
“ I've always had a white
mink, because I love
white and people think
Tm rich but I'm not. I

live in furs in the winter
and when spring comes
I am like a chihuahua

—

that naked dog— I throw
them off and shiver.”

More seriously siie

talked at length about the
Greek foundation which
has enabled her to stage
Handel’s Teseo at Covent
Garden. ‘‘The A. G. Leven-
tis Foundation came to

our rescue with £12.500
and we have another
£7.500 from the incentive,

scheme for business spon-
sorship of the arts.”

"We are for people
with taste, style and
musicianship.” added this

extraordinary woman.
There is little doubt

that, although she may be
an acquired taste herself,

sbe has all three qualities.

Information about the
masque. concert and
opera, postal and tele-

phone hookings can be ob-

tained from English Bach
Festival Office. 15 South
Eaton Place. London
SW1; tel: 01-750 1456.
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HEALTH AND
tv STATISTICS chow that one
. '-je?.- w third of the holidays takes

,
v ( ~n^

T

' by Britons are to foreign coun-
x
-r i!o' tries. There is no breakdown

indicating how many of these
‘K- «:ovm ^ holidaymakers are children

;f .[rf.i likely to suffer health problems.

5.-/ And thoagh hot climates may
.'..rr; present special problems, there

' we health hazards for children

in this country, too.
cj. 1,135^

-They are liable to suffer
. "iA from dehydration and salt loss

i . i"
' in hot weather. People are apt

—_ to think that this only results

.:r if from diarrhoea and/or vomiting,
V'T blit tin >* not so. Crying

.
/f->'.a'= babies and cross children in hot

•

"r ‘
itvffy cars an often just iig-

— lulling that they are de-

bfdrated. -

- .i:I! a '

Babies easily become de-
hydrated. in hot weather. Older^MR rio as -well but they.

at least, can ask for a drink, a
request which should not. be
ignored even if you are -pressed

for time and don't want to stop
for either drinks or penny
spending. Let's face if: journeys
do taka longer with children in

the ear (fathers please note I

.

To prevent dehydration ade-
quate ventilation is necessary in

the car. Children should wear
light; loose clothing to allow
free circulation of air around
their bodies. Babies in carrying

cots should not be covered up
but fucked in tightly. Take
care that the sun is not beat-
ing down on them through side

or rear windows.

There may be quite consid-
erable salt loss in very hot

weather, so salt should be
added to drinking water in the
proportion of one level tea-

spoon to two pints. This mix-

HOLIDAYS: TIMELY TIPS FOR THE FAMILY
ture can be flavoured with
fruit juice.

Air travel does not present
any particular problems for

older children but babies may
suffer considerable pain in the
ears on take off and landing
owing to changes in the atmo-
spheric pressure. Adults, of

course, adjust the pressure by
swallowing, but it is no use
telling a baby to swallow. The
best plan is to give a feed at

these times. Older children

should be given a sweet to

suck.

Sterilisation of drinking
water may be necessary when
on holiday abroad to prevent

bowel infections. Bottled spa

water, although safe, may con-
tain minerals which can cause
diarrhoea in children.

Boiling is the best way to

sterilise drinking wafer. This is

By

Dr. K. C. Hutchin

MEDICAL CONSULTANT

fine if you are self-catering but
may not be easy in an hotel. In
this case water sterilising tab-
lets are the answer, using one
to a pint of water. Allow it to

stand, with occasional stirring

or shaking, for half an hour.

If you are more than usually

suspicious ot the water use two
tablets, for instance, a carafe
ot the water on a cafe table
may have boon there all day.

Sterilised water should also

be used for washing salads and
fruit (using three tablets to
the pint) and for cleaning
teeth.

Flies may carry Hie germs of
bowel diseases, so all food,
crockery and cutlery must be
protected from them However
well trained, children on holi-

day may not wash their hands
atfer going to the lavatory or
before meals, so you will need
to keep nagging.

Apart from well-washed
fruit and salads it is unwise to
let children eat raw or under-
cooked food or anything which
may have been exposed to flies

after cooking. Warmed-up
food may be particularly dan-
gerous.

lee and local ice-cream may
be suspect in some places.

Children love to fake the ice

out of their drinks, possibly

with unwashed hands, and suck
it. Ice may be made from in-

fected water and freezing does
not kill germs. Wrapped com-

mercial ice-cream is usually
quite safe.

Every child with diarrhoea
hasn't caught a bowel infec-

tion. It may be due only to the
change of climate, water and
diet. It could result tram eat-

ing too much rich food or
drinking too much far. in some
countries, the pop is made of

mineral waters which may hava
a laxative effect.

Don't panic if a child who is

not obviously ill develops
diarrhoea but, if it continues

tor three days, see a doctor.

On the other hand, the child

with diarrhoea who is vomiting,

has stomach pains and is fev-

erish should see a doctor with-
out delay. Children, especially

babies, in this state can become
dangerously dehydrated quite

rapidly.

Mothers should take with
them re- hydration sachets con-
taining a powder to be diluted

with boiled water and given in

place, ot feeds. The brand 1

recommend is Dioralyte.

Apart from being painful and
spoiling the holiday, severe
sunburn can be most serious for

small children so do protect
them from unaccustomed hot
sun until they have gradually
worked up a tan. This applies

particularly to fair children and
redheads. Remember that it is

possible to burn quite badly on
a hazy day when the sun is

overcast.

Children can get quite severe
sunburn on their backs and
shoulders when playing on the

beach or in the sea so. until

they .are tanned, see that they
cover up before this happens,
allowing a little longer exposure

to the tun each day. Keep
them in the shade altogether at

midday when the sun is hottest.

Prickly heat is an irritating

rash which some children,
especially redheads, get in hot,
sultry weather, even without
being in the sun. The rash
looks like some infectious dis-
ease but is only due to the
heat. If your child develops
this type of rash apply calamine
lotion and keep him out of tho
sun.

Don't let your children play
with or even stroke stray ani-
mals when abroad. They may
be very fond of dogs and per-
haps missing tbe one you have
left at Home but do remember
that rabies if endemic on the
Continent. Being lucky enough
to live on a rabies- free island
we arc apt to forget about that
risk.
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qr a bold, wide belt in a

'L.- 7-V i,T®*g colour to accentuate
°** of the tones in a floral
,n"L or mix and match with

"
A; *, contras* pattern. Ritxv.

belts studded with

J

3** rhinestone or diomanto

.
?' definite drama to even
•>** simplest T-shirt, cinched

-. 7? ** the waist or slung low on
hip. .

.* Cowboy belts look great
-jeans, but will also add

. .3 touch of Western style to

- ._/* C»*sic shirfwaistcr. They
•'’?* fbic, too, worn with cot-

*; jodhpurs, and will bo oven
’’

,v
-^^ important in autumn as

0‘lyv.L ^Bsfrian look rides into
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%
! i, fashion stakes. Tbe

•
r*rten Collins belt we iUus-

“ a» ideal choice, •«

Pulling

together

anew

look. .

.

k leather with lilw
-ts and lots of spardkle.

vhed above (by PAUL
N) from top: • apneot

I snake and white leather

boy belt with silver half-

moon buckle by Vanessa
Schon £18*25, from Char-
ade. Jersey: Mango. Windsor;
Alberre Odette. Porchester

Road, London W2 0 Plaited

leather belt, 4in-wide in

.assorted colours £70 from
Fodrtnum and Mason Picca-

dilly London W1 • Spark-

ling gold lynx face on black

grosgrain ribbon £68 from
Dickins and Jones branches.

0 Lace-print plastic belt, in

assorted colours, £1 6 from

Koko, Garrick Street, London

WC2: Chain Reaction, Cam-
den High Street, London
NW1; French Dressing.

Southsea; Scandals, Man-
chester. 0 Stephen Collins'

sparkfy black leather cowboy

belt £26-50, . from Piekins

and Jones; Selfridges, Oxford

Street, London Wl; selected

Adders branches.

Hilary Alexander.

The seal of

approval for

an engraver

extraordinaire

I
T is fortunate that those in

charge of national institu-

tions like the Victoria and
Albert Museum, the Worship-
ful Company of Coldsmiths and
the Tower of London Arm-
ouries are prepared to let an
artist indulge in personal flights
of fantasy for the design of
important commissions other-
wise we would be deprived of
seeing examples of Malcolm
Appleby's high-
ly original and
witty engrav-
ing.

The V A A
has recently

taken delivery

of a seal for its Board
of Trustees that is carved
from a solid steel shape -and

shows two gilded cats sur-
rounded by clouds and stars,

with a third cat engraved on
the base. On close examina-
tion the cats have halos and
wings and even the shape of

the seal is somewhat reminis-
cent of a seated fat cat.

Should you be wondering
what cats have to do with a

museum of decorative arts, the
answer h absolutely nothing.
However, the intricate engrav-
ing is masterly and endorses
the artist’s reputation ot being

able to cut through steel as

though it were butter. More-
over. the Trustees are reported

to be delighted with their

acquisition.

Malcolm Appleby has given
me several versions ot the let-

ter he wrote to the museum
after it approached him to

make the seal. The one I like

best runs along the lines of him
following exactly a Govem-
ment-sponsoed leaflet on
" how to go abour a commis-
sion.” stating the exact terms
of the contract, costs, delivery

date, and ending with the
“ design criteria *' which would
be “ pussy cats.”

*'
I explained that the com-

mission was very timely as I

had just found my much- loved

cat’s will at the back of the

filing cabinet, stating that he

wished to be commemorated in

a national monument.”

# Malcolm
Appleby's
drawing of
the steel

seal for the
Victoria and
Albert
Museum. It

has glided

engraving
and silver

stars.

-By ELIZABETH/BEMNm
Being a little hurt, the V &

A did not reply to his letter for

some months, so he drew out

his ideas for the seal and sent

them to the Director. The
response was an immediate
telephone call giving him the

go-ahead.

It is not in Malcolm
Appleby's nature to be par-
ticularly provocative, yet his

correspondence, written on ex-
ercise book paper and posted in

old envelopes recycled with
parcel tape, must have caused
a few raised eyebrows over tho

years.

He lives and works in a for-

mer railway station on Decside,
Scotland, where the platform

has been glassed in to provide
a large workshop. Outside
chickens and guinea . fowl
scratch around in the sunken
garden where once there were
railway tracks. He rarely ven-
tures far beyond Banchory, the
local town, except to go to

Aberdeen for the occasional

exhibition.

The surrounding countryside

and a well-stocked library pro-
vide all the design reference he
needs- Inspiration seems to

come from the most unilkely

“ Between The Beano and
Egyptian art, it is all there.” he
said. “ John, the golden cat

(on the V & A seal) is. for in-

stance, an archetype chocolate

box cat. In one pose he is

saying: ' Look what a flash cat

I am *; in the other has has a
full-frontal Egyptian cat look.”

Malcolm Appleby obviously
has a fixation about cats. 1

seem to rember that the five

leopards he engraved on a
silver bowl that the Worshipful
Company of Goldsmiths' com-
missioned in 1978——to com-
memorate five centuries of
hallmarking at the London
Assay Office——looked increas-

ingly like fhe Pink Panther as

they progressed through the
centuries.

Engraving guns it hit great
love. He docs four or five a

year, embellishing them with
patterns of lace, feathers, rep-
tile skin or fish scales. Each
year he docs one " special

"

gun for his own pleasure and
these he sells through Sotheby’s

sales of sporting guns, either

here or in America.

*' The Pike " gun he en-
graved last year will be auc-
tioned at Gleneaglcs Hotel,

Scotland, on August 26, when
it is expected to fetch between
£12,000 and £14.000.

The next gun, with raven's

feathers, is destined for the
Tower of London Armouries,
where it will be the first

example of a contemporary
designer-engraver’s work to go
on display. The commission

has eventually been confirmed

as a result of the Keeper seeing
" The Woodeock '* gun at the
" Towards a New Iron Age '*

exhibition at the V & A in

1981.
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lV/EVE developeda totaifynew typeW ofaid, to helpyou hear much more
dearly. It's the CraigwellAid - an ali-

British invention that uses advanced
micro-electronics to process speech and
make conversation sharper, even in

noi^surroundings.

The Aid is tuned toyour
particular level of hearing

loss, and gives out-

standing clarity. In feet,

we can sendyou the

results ofCambridge
University tests to prove it

It's essential reading,

so do post the coupon
i
now for full details.
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DILEMMA ON STERLING

YESTERDAY'S TWO - STAGE DROP in

money-market interest rates can be smd as a

gentle hint from the Bank of England that a

continuation of sterling’s recent rapid ascent would

not be welcome. The authorities’ concern is certainly

justified. Although it is the pound’s dramatic

turnaround against the dollar which has been the

main focus of vulgar attention, it is its steady rise

against the German mark which is the cause of

official anxiety. While sterling’s present standing

against the dollar represents no more than a healthy

correction after the speculative frenzies of the New
Year, there can be little doubt that at DM 4 the

pound is seriously overvalued against the currency

of our most important trading partner. The CBI’s
characteristically poorly-presented demand for a

substantial cut in interest rates has much more to

do with genuine fears about the erosion of

competitiveness in export markets than a scream

against the cost of borrowing.

It is, however, one thing to acknowledge that

the pound's strength against the mark is excessive,

it is another to find a satisfactory way out of the

policy dilemma. Having deliberately and overtly

tightened monetary policy in February with the

intention of using a high exchange rate to bear down
on inflation, the Government cannot simply reverse

the process because results have been achieved with

a speed which may have surprised it. What is more,

distorted and discredited though the targeted broad
money aggregate sterling M3 may be, it would look
extremely odd for the authorities to sanction big

interest-rate reductions after Tuesday's appalling

money supply figures.

There is also a further consideration. It is

becoming rather apparent that the Government may
be neither willing nor able to resist the political

pressures upon it to adopt an easier fiscal stance as

the General Election draws nearer. If language, is

any guide to action—and in politics it often is—the
Cabinet's will to resist creeping public-expenditure
growth is not all that it might be, while the need to
deliver really quite meaningful tax cuts is now
thought to be more rather than less urgent If fiscal

policy is, indeed, turning more expansive, the
counterpart to that must be a tighter monetary
policy than would otherwise have prevailed.
Although the High Street banks can be expected to
cut their base rates by *2 per cent this morning,
we are not about to move to a significantly lower
interest rate rfcgime.

.

ARGENTINA: A LONG HAUL
ARGENTINA'S RESPONSE to the latest British
olive branch (however modest it may or may not
appear to be) is predictable but nonetheless highly
disappointing. The decision to lift the ban on
Argentine imports was a measure of our good faith
aimed at improving relations which, of course, have

illy non-e

It may well be that Sir Geoffrey Howe lifted

the trade embargo this week for tactical reasons

—

the Falklands issue will inevitably once again come
up in the United Nations Assembly in September
and Britain will be under attack. More importantly',
the decision was announced while he was paying a
goodwill visit to Brazil, with whom the pace of
bi-lateral relations has quickened (and who might
be more inclined to approve landing-rights for i

Falklands-bound aircraft). But it was a gesture and
j

called for a positive response. ;

Seiior Dante Cafuto, the Argentine Foreign
Minister. h*s wasted little time ignoring the British
move, refusing to talk about opening trade links,

and he has simply invited the Foreign Office to start
negotiations on the future of the Falklands—within
60 days. He must know this is simply not on. And
that any insistence on discussions on Falklands
sovereignty at this time is not only unrealistic but
also unreasonable. Normalisation of relations after
the traumatic events of 1982 is evidently going to be
a long business. .

been virtually non-existent since the terrible fighting

three years ago. And a year has past since Argentina
went out of its way to wreck the talks in' Berne with
a Foreign Office team which was ready and willing
to begin restoring the fullest diplomatic, commerdal
and cultural ties with Seiior Alfonsin’s Government
as well as making a start on settling peripheral bits
and pieces.

MARGOT LAWRENCE sees the Anglicans facing three choices, ... ....

absorption by Rome, taking the Jenkins road or remaining true to tradition

HOW much does the malaise

in the Church . today

matter, when only a

minority of the British are

active churchgoers anyway? Are

those whose allegiance is

problematical, entitled to an

opinion about, say, women's
ordination?

That questions like disestablish-

ment, or moving towards Rome,
are purely internal matters, was

fine of a Church Times col-

The

to see the

the

“My family has been almost

totally driven away from the

Church. Multiply that by thou?,

sands and it could be one reason

sees the election of a new Synod
whose decisions could be crucial.

'The Prayer Book Society put out

a- call for the Church as a whole

Timnist, Douglas Brown, who
wrote that wide media coverage

of the Prince-Pope business was
“forcing people to become
engaged in issues which left to

themselves would be of little con-

cern.”

Ordinary people may feel

otherwise. “ As a tolerant man ”,

said a City business publisher. “I
would not mind if we had a

Raman Catholic monarch—except
that 1 am quite certain if we once
had one, we would never again
have an Anglican one” This kind
of view may command wider
acceptance in the country than is

realised by some tunnel-vision

churchmen.
Many people do intuitively

value the established status of a
church which can, on occasion.

Speak for the nation. Or, as T. E.

Utley told Prayer Book Society
members last year, “ the partner-
ship of Church and State is a gift

from history and should be regen-
erated and valued. There is little

doubt this is what most English
people would still want."
“ I hope we shall never get our-

selves disestablished ” said the
Rev. Basil Watson, of St Lawrence
Jewry church. “ There, is this idea
that it somehow means ‘privi-

lege’ — well, people live up to

privilege, and the thing is to live

up to establishment and make it

work.”

And yet . . . “Today the 39
Articles are quietly being set

aside, though they are still legally
binding” says Dr R. J. K. Law,
chairman of a west-country evan-
gehcal-group and incumbent of
four Devon parishes. When he
was inducted into two, he prom-
ised to uphold the Articles.
“ Later, for the other two, I

merely had to assent to a state-

ment read out. It was cleverly
worded to satisfy those who stand
by the 39 Articles, yet not commit
those who don’t.”
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for the malaise today ”, she says.- to refute wrong doctnne and pub-
si a . . _ 1 * 1 AHJiIlna +WA

licly. reaffirm loyalty to. the

doctrines and. disciplines of his-

toric 'Anglicanism. But the

Church Times did not even report

this..

“ The distress caused by the

“ Yet no one in the Church .seems

to listen to the laity and if one

talks to the parson one is only

told one is old-fashioned, not to

mention cranky.”
“ One thing people do not have, — —-- -

and desperately need, - is some- Bishop of Durham and others is

thing that stays the same and clear, says R. J. R. Trefusis.

does not change," comments the chairman of the society.
l ln

Rev. Gordon Watkins, of St underarining Prayer Book tradi-

Martin Within Ludgate, in Lon- tkm the Church authorities have

don, who sees new forms of wor- themselves' undermined the

ship as playing into the hands of Church.”

those who would manipulate Both the Archbishop of Canter-
attitudes and theology. bury and the Bishop of London

But does this matter? That are on record as believing in the

“the function of the Anglican . Jff
Church is to cease to exist, and be
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absorbed in the larger whole,” an
forward by the Ardi-

rge

idea put forward by the
bishop of Canterbury, is now-

being fairly strenuously- can-

vassed at parish level as received
truth.

Father Peter Geldard,
.
of the

Church Union, agrees there are
forces which realise that to
achieve their own ends they must
rewrite the Book of Common
Prayer. “Until recent years the
BCP was always seen as defini-

tive for both high and low
Anglicanism”. Liturgical tamper-
ing, he says, opened the door to
liberal reasoning (“the Bishop of
Durham thing") which “can be
very secular.

Such trends do not go unop-
posed. In Gillingham, Dorset, one
strongly traditionalist parish
council voted to withhold one-fifth

of its diocesan quota in protest
against synodical government and
“ the steady slide to unbelief." In
Bristol, members of one parish,

were so incensed when the Com-
missioners closed their historic

church, that they found them-
selves fresh premises and have
“gone independent" to keep
their ideals intact.

TTE believes the Church is mov-
ing into a “ grey area" where

human ' reason and 'subjective

experience become the criteria

for truth. “The church has
become defined by what it feels,

not what it believes.”

Emphasis today, in filling

benefices, has shifted from
"sound in character and doc-
trine” to “adventurous" or “dy-
namic” said one parish priest in

the south-east. “It seems those

who abide by ordination promises
need not expect preferment”

Today’s uncertainties are exa-

cerbated by liturgical revision,

introducing an ad hoc style at its

worst “like a lot of voodoo.” as
the wife of a senior naval officer

put it ...

Yet those who resist from with-
in the ideas imposed from above,

are on difficult ground. From a
Home Counties parish I heard a
tale of chicanery by junior and
“ field rank ” clergy that amoun-
ted to illegality, with inadequate
notice of the annual meeting,
members denied access to the
electoral roll and discussion
squashed. “ This isn’t unique, vou
know” said one of the parish-
ioner?. “Yet you are branded as
disruptive if you oppose it.”

One Kent churchwoman likens

for doctrine and faith. Dr Runcie
has said the younger clergy and
laity Should " be made more
familiar with it

But is this happening ? “ The
Prayer Book is finished, not used
.today ”, the head of one establish-

ment for training ordinands told
me. “Bishops turn a very blind

eye in many cases, when it is

made known the theological col-

leges are ignoring the BCP”
says Prof Brian Morris, principal
of University College, Lampeter.

TN this confusion, no wonder
peopfie today are voting with

their feet: moving to Rome, into
the Orthodox dumb' or, if

evangelically Branded, into a non-
conformist body.

Yet Father Geldard believes
both evangelicals and angfco-catho-

lics — possibly two-thirds of

church people — would happily
accept the Book of Common
Prayer as definitive of Anglican-
ism. “It has always been a uni-

fying force, a recognised marker
for faith and order.”

1

Jade Trefusis agrees. “ Cran-
mer and his colleagues were
superb theologians, able to recon-
cile widely differing standpoints
on the basis of sound doctrine."
He feels there is far more to
unite Church people than to
divide them — if they would only
realise it.

Dr David Samuel, of the Church
Society, spelled out the choices
before the Church. “It can cease
to exist in its own right, be ab-
sorbed in the larger whole. But..

. this would be turning its back on
its distinctive heritage.
“ Or. it can turn to liberal theo-

logy.. which essentially exalts
human reasoning above all.
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JfSterMtive.cropSL
" '

* J do nrtmiwa^e Tfeirtrodnctioii^ Jped
repeat of

P3 ?een
e%S£ndy ' «ce

b'i
stitchia

, ssszspsz&zzssii % *^n nr thit inter- 3 revised wngie winvenaaii- on narcou

raonsu Treaty—when . ultimately rataeo-^wf ‘ , the 1

sion on NarcotijKhad^preMed ficker&-«ich pnnidunent- to he 4 $
ordinary «W iSSJKSSr death -penalty and-iforfeto:^ flEn d^eserj. Pat»«

Seotsraurv*
Criminal Police Commissjoivthr Inter-

national Association of Cnnnnw
gams.

StS'ErB^Bureau for the.

Another prodigy

.
. icf to return to

. mCHAE&j AARONS^ able.

London. KU ^ flprtor sa

_ . m ;

*at io cases Of.

pancreatitis

»T ' i. into a tou,

Nuclear response museX
Seaththesurfao
Srtk»n 7105 UP Ul

University of Sdeuce and Tedmology

for the autumn semester
^
beginning

Sep. 1. lin has mastered Onnese
neths. physics and diemastry to the level

of nsddSe school graduate.

- The son of a headmaster, he was

UliMIV “
•

: tit J I,

But ti1C.ABM; Treaty of 1972 alkn BaimPPed * laying

r one such deployment. If -tae Russia tire,

tve violated that treaty by deployil
itfe -nave fou ,

for
have foui_ . . by deployil

more sy^ems then, given the evident _
incjj /jpoer i

will condoxm their actions in de fstjne. who ha
' as we did when.: they rera *

we
terms. 28

barely Pw5«nd**alf when he :

-J*y* d'eploySj^n^^ SSsTlej inJEast Gf^ *5JJJnta!re of
learning Chinese. . - and took three Czechoslovakia. - -

- %
days to iearn 293 draradters, wtnch as _ The reason for opposma a Star ? tahle n
the first volume of the official primary programme are quite ampte. Det«rre? , ^e

5?l '’flip

sure
' ' ““i*?ded five imn

school text book. . , _ -
• unstableasit already is for a inrj. instead

Having seen some of his voric l aa ^ reasons, depends foT ^such secuntr
:

msteaa

attest to the even- more
factor that already he knows
acters—sufficient to read a newspaper.

the new “anything goes’’ Church checked, the C3iurch could
image to a lot of high-rise flats:

eule
to all problems, later found to
have been a disastrous mistake.”

Many believe the Church is at a
crossroads. The midway point of
the 10-year “ trial period ” For the
permissive liturgies. 1985, also

dwindle to a Unitarian sect.

The third course is to reaffirm
and reinstate the true Anglican

• faith’, the Bible and the message
of grace." Only, so, he believes,
can people recover their confi-

dence in the great doctrines of
the historic English Church. -

Monty, the memories

of a Swiss boy London Day by Day
of the shadows next week and make taking place in this “year of the
•> Ctalomon V limioilintf ttic roH Irol noui Turner •* a!.!*a statement unveiling his radical new
job-creation package.

He will outline a series of proposals
for training and de-regulation. But
his trump card, which is bound to
win him headlines, is a plan to build
Europe’s biggest coach park bang
in the middle of central London.

In an effort lo cut congestion caused
by coaches he is proposing, to build
a huge concrete ramp over the lines
running into Victoria Station, near
the existing coach terminal. Not a
proposal lo win the Government
many more tote* in Belgravia.
Pimlico and other parts or central
London who already see far too
many coaches, 1 fear.

Tudors'* culminating later this
summer in a 16-day march starting
from Dale. Pembrokeshire, where in
1485 Henry Tudor came ashore from
France. It ends at Bosworth for- a
re-enactment of the battle.

All work and no pray

SIonly n ^little Swiss friend ”

THE REAL THING

WHEN ROBERT WINSHIP WOODRUFF took over
his father s ailing soft-drink syrup company in 1925,
it was selling $25 million worth of the recipe a year.
When he died earlier this year, volume sales had
reached S7.5B0 million and the company sold three
out of every 10 soft drinks on the market. Its success
was summed up by the brevity of its recent slogan.
It simply said :

u Coke is it”

Then suddenly, it wasn't Under pressure from
a blip in the opinion polls and without the firm
guidance of Robert Winship Woodruff, the jittery
board executed a sudden U-turn. Executives pointed
out that for a long time the recipe had been altered
anyway and the rhetoric of “The Real Thing” had
begun to jar. Board members, in coded messages,
urged that Coke should rather capitalise on its
already having pursued "The Middle Way." and
pointed out that they had not been intransigent at
all. They had produced a caffeine-free coke, which
showed considerable flexibility on the kola-nut
supply target range. They had developed a
diet-coke, without any soothing sugar, to make sure
they did not lose their hard-line constituency. It

was only a matter of logic to create a coke-free coke,
in order fully to counter-act the “TBS” factor:
“ too bloody sour.” as eager executives libelled their
erstwhile product

EVERY GREAT man's reputation
nowadays seems Lo be open to
criticism after his death and
Viscount Montgomery' of Alamein,
unfortunately, is no exception to

the rule. . But . a forthcoming

.

collection of personal remi-
niscences about Britain's war hero*

may cause more controversy than
usual.

A story of the Field Marshal’s
alleged “crush” on a young Swiss
boy he met on holiday a year alter
the end of the war is included in
the book “Monty at Close Quarters.”

According la the boy, Lncicti
Treub. who is now the editor of
the science section in the \eue
Zciucher Zeitcng. the great Field
Marshal wrote • him letters in terms
of extravagant endearment, regu-
larly sent expensive presents and
asked him to stay without his parents
at the age of 12.

Although Treub states that there
was no impropriety there is a sug-
gestive quality about his writing,
including accounts of bis bcin?
towelled down regularly each night
after his bath and dressed-up in

Monty's army tunic.

En fact Treub closely' resemhled
the Field Marshal’s younger brother.
Desmond, who died at 12. and the
lonely war hero was obviously much
taken by the similarity.

Tiff at the top

JOHN CARLISLE, the right-wing
Torj- M P for Luton North, is

revelling in his latest role of being
the single most unpopular man with
the Labour backbenches.

'

After Labour M Ps packed the
House on Wednesday to swamp the
Tories over a 10-minute rule Bill ou
South African sanctions. Carlisle
ensured that there were no tellers
on his side so that the propaganda
effect of a decisively anti-South
African vote was lost. Many Labour
backbenchers thus gave up an after-
noon in the sun to no avail.

Carlisle told me proudly last night:
“ One of them said afterwards that
he was going lo get me next time.”

DESPITE assurances by the Vatican
that it does not operate like a
multi-national corporation, the Pope’s
recent efforts to keep down costs
wiU be envied by many more worldly
managers.

Fresh From his success io averting
what would have been the Vatican’s
first-ever strike, the Pope has
actually Increased the already long
hours worked by full-time Curia
officials, most of whom are low-paid
priests.

To add insult to injury, the Pope
has abolished the tradition which
allowed staff to take-off the long

, of reasons, —r- — -

remarkable A prQVjdes on the knowledge, by bo

! 4.000 char- si (jeSi that any unclear attack would /n-manp *»v Tun
newspaper. by a certain nuclear response.

Mnnuini jhi

MICHAEL DE HAVTLLAND - To try to destroy that capaertjrrs ve^ers of Stitchei
Eastbourne, East Sussex., destabffiang. ETthe programme *«jit •

work vfoxdd nevertheless, at otfft* MEoreji.

: trigger off an even : more intense * rites: Operations

hVat* race snee the more war heads erws may; be folow

A home regained

SHI—With reference to the recent

coverage of the diplomat Rajah’s dis-

pute and vacation of our , home in West
Kensington, we wish to express- our,

deep appreciation, and also that of our
children Samantha, and .

Daniel, of .
your

newspaper's attention and understand-

ing for one predicament, which, enabled

os to regain our home.

JOHN AND SUZANNE CHAFFEY
- London, W.14;

UC4U1 1<U.C -hUW —- ——
.

, . -4

decoys the tess.Hkely that thcy wonhuaons including 1

tdl get shot .down. te and discharge,

.. Surdy iL would .make ranch mtyiccs from the wo
sense, at superpower level, to. freeze 1^ ft may. be. n
midcar arms- race. now.

: bert gauze packs
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that of onr
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Respect for soldiers i«er stage tore

Language front runner

SIR — I quite agree with Mr John
Andrews (July 9) that it woidS.be vastly

evenings during August while he Is

on his annua! holiday in his villa

outside Rome.- Vatican employees
are now wishing their pontiff went
on another of his foreign visits.

Supplit's of Vietnamese pineapples
arc cozusuip the citizen*' of Toiiyik
in Russia a certain degree of
puzzlement. Not having come across
the fruit before, the local joke by
market iiallholders is (a shake one
and to ask the would-be purchaser
whether he or she can hear the
milk inside.Towering achievement

THIS YEAR is the 500th anniversary
of the victory at Bosworth Field of Lemfifes 1 lived
Henry .Tudor - later crowned

U¥CTl

ANNA WILLIAMS today becomes
Britain's oldest ever centenarian at
112 years 40 days and wifl go
straight into the “Guinness Book
of Records.”

Henry \TL His birthplace was at
Pembroke Castle. West Wales, in a
tower drawn for me hy Claude Page.
John Leland. after a visit there

wrote: “The castle of Pembroke
standeth on a hard rock, and is very
large and strong.”

All kinds of celebrations are

Banned words

But the market reeled under the shock of the
“new” coke-free coke, and the major rivals,
“ Pepsi ” (an old redpe, with an extremely high level

of sugar, but a rather extreme after-taste, aided by
a new and sophisticated advertising campaign) and
a newcomer, "Quatro” (a blend of several rather

confusing citrus fruits, experiencing some difficulty

in finding a secure share of the market) rejoiced.
_

They pointed to a recent Pepsi-ehallenge in which
j

droves of previously dedicated Coke-drinkers said

they still preferred Pepsi. In a crisis of confidence,

the Coke board had a meeting, and decided to

reverse the U-turn. Both the oia and the new coke

would from now on be available. We understand

that the board chairman describes this as “ the

resolute approach."

RISING TORY politicians have taken
note of a. new phrase which they
must not under any circumstances
pnt into their speeches — "the
middle way.™

Ever since Nigel Lawson let it

slip in a speech at the weekend he
has been in Mrs Thatcher's bad
books. Any minister now that even
hints at " a middle way H could now
well Sud his career cut short One
told me: “ It's the new taboo phrase,
this year’s equivalent of the U-turn.”

Young's bus stop

LORD YOUNG, whose low profile

has. meant he has gone quite unrecog-
nised even by fellow members of

the Government, plans to come ont

A special, party at the Tuxedo Old
People’s Home in Swansea is being
staged for her and the Prime
Minister will send a special message
of congratulations. All eight of Mrs
Williams’s brothers and sisters lived
beyond 90.

Mrs Thatcher is the 21st Prime
Minister she has seen come and go,
her first being Gladstone in 1873. It
was the year Monet painted “The
Croquet Party.’' Jules Verne wrote
lf Round the World in 80 Days " and
the Foreign Office got the disgruntled
Sultan of Zanzibar to close down his
slave market.

The explanation for her
Mrs wfliianis puts it down to
simple formula "no pills.”

Foot in month disease

andA LEAFLET for a pet shop
general store distributed in West
\orkstnre states: "We have a range
of household, goods from anoraks to
wellingtons to interest vou. What is
more, , some of -them, arc edible.”

Dynastic birthplace PETERBOROUGH

preferable for the European Conmnnuty
to adopt as the official medium one of
the existing languages and, of these,
English is deadly the front-runner. -

But as I have experience of work-
ing in a Community institution, I think
he seriously overrates the willingness
of member countries — e.g. France or,

for that matter, Greece —- to foj^o
their linguistic rights under the treaties
in favour of a language not their own
thus putting themselves at. a disadvan-
tage in all official dealings.

Mr Andrews, commenting on mg.
ori£naI letter, says I live in cloud-
cuckoo-land. 1 - think he Eves in Utopia.

PETER WYKEMAN
Mersthant* Surrey.

tabes and possib
From Maj.-Gcn. G. J. HAMILTON hsfa ones. An abdoe

SIR-^ and. all members- of the fart* wound is norn
Army Association will be appalled

- *™' layer wiflu

read Mr John Barber’s ignorant ajffldies to dose eac
meats on Bm. Kgott-Smith’s p«fot use of a MVen
ance to “Bengal Smorr," in which
infers that newly-joined snbalterns

illasnre .. f.
the Indian Army were “taught to d^j

Thi ,

inse ” the men they led. Er I£?
I .can assure Mr Barber that

who led that great array of two nulfcj?®™- P^nodforl
volunteers could not have done so v b«**

less they had a deep resped and aff^J^nd will req
tion for both the solders and the mlzT?, bF rae
and varied races they came from,

GOFF
.

-• r
President, Indian Army As ^

Hailsham, S»fl PROMS BC

c<

Easy riders:
for the f

- s®- whicb -bej
5*S-. are 10 per c

SHU—There are millions of neople Piffle time Ia^» y,
this country whose' daily lives are

1

effected by roadworks on the-Ml. .

JANETTE M. PHSJJ
Sutton ColdfieUL West Sfidto

Objectives of National Health Service
SIR—In attacking the structure of
general practice in Britain your' article
(July 4) proposes a remedy based on the
voucher .system which the present Mini-
ster for Health. Mr Kenneth Clarke, has
already described as “ dotty,”

It is perhaps timely to remind com-
mentators . who produce these “ dotty "
schemes of the objectives for the
National Health Service recommended
by the Royal Commission on the NHS
wnu* We believe

to

ich reported in 1979:
that the NHS should:

Encourage and assist individuals
remain healthy;

Provide equality of entitlement bo health'
services;

Provide a broad range of services of
a high standard;

Provide equality of access to these
services; •

Pro vide a service free at the time of use:
Satisfy the reasonable expectations' of

its users;
Remain a national service responsive to

local needs.”
These objectives commanded wide-

spread support from both the public
and doctors in 1979. Efforts

. by repre-
sentatives of general practitioners to

cent, above the retail- price fades db

1979.- .By any means this

a

gF

achievement, and -were ho-'the resp

ribie Minister he would be shootinj

.
sona the1 rooftops^ The, fact that

Health Service -manages "td- "have

higher price index should ' not damn
the Goveratnent’s aduereahent. •:

On the contrary, 'consifcshte efl

shouM be directeti to dosuroig that
1

NHS does not pay .more far its i

vices than everybody tb^ To tias '

farther efforts in conttactnalisation
very wirth while.

He points out -that’ 4-7 jtwr cent
the. additional amount was.absoihedl "SOSO
the growing hmriber/ of eJiafir.; peq
Of. course 4 -.was;. 6y :t3*i
Goverhmem accepted its leapumiWv
and discharged: thenuio the increa*

number of old-people in oursodety
was under no obUi^tion » do so. *

Mr Meacher would be weS-adrised
see what disastrous cuts were mao*
these budgets by his own GoventjB
between 1874 and 3979. Th*y
notice of demography, didvtfcey?
' As for the iHH^es’ phj pfaard: i

worth pomtihg' out tbd -hnwh^u
rapid rite In gpend^t'bg lfcb-^H,;work with the. Government in aebiev- — r——

»

mg them have been thwarted by three recent years has been, due'to aaaiw
years of secret preparation for a Green pay rises above Jnf&ffittrTfar tw*

Paper. . .
' ' - - - =

During this time the Department of
Health have been prevented from discus-
sing the constructive proposals put for-
ward by us. because, to do so, the
Green Paper would be pre-empted.

.

Clearly it is time for the Department
of Health to sit down with the British
Medical' Association and discuss ways
of extending NHS primary- medical
care in the community.

MICHAEL WILSON
Chairman, Gen. Medical Services Ctee*

British Medical Assn.
. . . London, W.CL-

Pattern of spending

and foe other staff, mid
5mprovementiitTnirses*„CO&.
their weekly hOui^’jspoiK^wt- fr®* I

to 37*2 hours-. .Ite'ian.was
wteUntially I
We should wrfoQ»e-!.that,.:M

paid and better, trainedPomes
oea good
if they are eDOOffragedHtt,' afay. flf
that staff turnover . deafeeft.
creased experience, on' tiw wanB®*
a . better serrice-lbr^rfincybody* •

i- Mr Meacber is beh&'Je#HWjf
]

when he critkfaea the >G^aa»aff».
waiting
open heart, surgery. ?\-wfa£B-?bt ™
my constituency rt«^tiy' h«r o*1

pfaPH.---'-
'-There-fe:

From Mrs IDWINA CURRIE. M P .

SIR — The letter from Mr Mlch&el
Meacher M P (July 6) shows that he
does not rcaHy understand the oattero of- „
spending in the National Health Service/ :ways; but Mr
nor the obugations of govcrnments .res- that dose who - try to -

ponsole for it.
; . ....... atonce'eiwl Bn/ftfaJ.i

He, readily admits that the Health.
' * A

Service spending was. up. by 20-3 per
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Limpet mines may
have sunk

Greenpeace ship
By JOHN ANDREWS in Auckland

J IMPET MINES may have been used to sink
the Greenpeace protest ship Rainbow

Warrior at her berth in Auckland, New
Zealand, police said yesterday.

'

Detectives are treating as murder the death of
Fernando Pereira, 36, the Rainbow Warrior's
Portuguese-born, photographer, who was trapped in

the submerged hull when he tried to retrieve his

cameras.

SURGEON
SEWS IN

BODY ZIP
By TONY ALLEN-M3LLS

in New York

JT occurred to Dr Harlan
Stone that if his

patients were going to
need repeat operations on
their pancreatic problems,
the best way of securing
access to their innards
was by stitching into their

sides a zip.

Dr Stone, bead of general
j

surgery at the Univiresity of

Maryland Hospital, now uses

ah ordinary dress-maker's zip

whenever a patient is likely to

have to return to the operating

table.

Mr Lange, the New Zea
land Prime Minister, said the
sinking was a major
criminal act with political or
terrorist overtones.
Rainbow Warrior was to have

been the flagship of a flotilla
of seven boats due to leave
Auckland on Bastille Dav for a
protest voyage ' to France’s
South Pacific nuclear test site
at Mnruroa Atoll.

Mr Lange said his Govern-
ment was considering requests
for it to replace the sunken
ship with a Navy craft
He added: “People who

would not have been in Green-

j
peace's corner are now standing
in the ring with them—and that
is something which the psy-
chology of that particular act
didn't take into account”

The doctor said resterdav

that in cases of patients with
severe pancreatitis, he sews the

zipper into a tough membrane
that holds muscles

.
together

beneath the surface of the skin.

He then zips np the gap, leaves

the skin incision open, and
applies a dressing.

When the patient Tetums to

the operating room, the dress-

ing is removed, and the zipper

is unzipped, laying the abdomen
bare.

“Possibly terrorism'

Det. Supt .Allan Galbraith,
the officer in charge of the
police inquiry, said: “It is pos-
sibly

_
murder and possibly

terrorism." After a pause, he
added: “ Probably I think who-
ever committed it must have
known that death was a possi-
bility, if not a probability,
depending on where the crew
were at Lhe time.

“We are going 3long with
the theory that it was an ejcplo*
sh e device,”

Mr Davcv Edwards, the Bri-
tish first engineer, was among
the 15 people on board the
Rainbow Warrior when the
two evDlosions ripped through

“We have found that the
.Jj

11'*

n
s*«l pJates on Wed-

seven-inch zipper is best.’’ said
j

msht The former

Dr Stone, who has performed

the operation 28 times. The
main advantage of the zip was

that on return visits to the

operating table, patients only

needed five minutes under
anaesthetic instead of an hour.

TEMPORARY MEASURE
Layers of stitebes

Ora Medical Conspltant

writes: Operations on lhe pan-

creas may be folowed by com-

plications including haemorrhag-

ing and discharge of digestive

- juices from the wound. There-

fore it may he necessary .to

insert ganze packs to staunch

hleding and/or tubes to alow

free drainage from the wound.

In this type of case it mav
he necessary to open the wound
at a later stage to remove packs

or lubes and possibly to insert

fresh ones. An abdominal opera-

tion wound is normally dosed
layer by layer with a series of

stitches* to close each layer.

.
. The use of a seven-inch zipper

tan only be a temporary
measure while- the patient is in

hospital This may he convenient

during lhe immediate post-

operative period for the purpose
of changing paks but ultimately

the wound will require to be
dosed by the conventional

method.

Aberdeen trawler sank in four
minutes.

Police said one blast, which
caused a 6ft bv 8ft hole amid-
ships, was probably caused fay

explosive device plantedan
outside the bull. The' other
hole was near the stern.

Check on flights
"

Detectives were checking
passenger lists on flights out of
New Zealand to a range of
international destinations includ-
ing the French Pacific territories.

French diplomats in New
Zealand have expressed dismay
at the sinking.

The Rainbow Warrior, bought
by Greenpeace in 1978. had led
a celebrated worldwide cam-
paign against such targets as
whaling fleets, dumpers of
nuclear waste off Britain, and
nuclear test sites in the Pacific.

THE GREAT
COKE
REDDLE
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS

in New York

IT was either an embar-
,

rasing volte-face or a
stroke of marketing
genius.

Less than three months after
announcing a new taste for
Coca Cola, the Atlanta-based
Coca-Cola company has asto-
nished the business world by
deciding to bring back the old-
flavour Coke.

Its clever decision to market
both flavours is officially being
portrayed as a response to
“overwhelming public demand”
For traditional Coke.
But Cola experts have

smelled a rat- Was this perhaps
planned all along? Has Coca
Cola not succeeded in upending
the soft-drink market just when
its arch-rival, Pepsi, was
claimiug victory in the fizzy pop
stakes?

When Coca Cola announced
last April that it was changing
its 99-year-old secret formula
to a sweeter, smoother taste,
marketing analysts were
baffled. It seemed to contradict
the golden rule of Wall Street—“Don’t tamper with a proven
winner.”

While most consumers seemed
prepared at least to give the
new Coke a trv. a die-hard
eroup stock-piled the old
flavour drink and campaigned
for its return.

‘ Big increase
*

Grass-roots apposition to the
new Cola was reported mean-
while to have made some Coke
executives nervous, especially

when initial reports from re-

tail outlets suggested the new
flavour was not selling as well
as might have been hoped.

So it is asked if the decision

to re-introduce the old flavour
as “Coca Cola Classic” is an
admission of defeat or whether
some wilv advertising man
planned all along to flood the
market with two kinds of
Coke?
Mr Jesses Meyers, of

Beverage Digest, a trade news-
letter, said the combination of

new and old Coke would
greatly increase" Coca Cola’s

share of the multi-isillion-

dollar market
Mr Anton Brenner, an

analyst with the Cyrus Lawrence
brokerage firm, commented:
The whole sequence of^events

a classic Now they’ve got a
Coca Cola that tastes like Coke
and a Coca Cola that tastes like

Pepsi"

PROMS BOOM
Bookings for the 91st Proms

season, which begins next
Friday, are 10 per cent up on
the ame time last year.

Wave of Support

Protest goes on

In London, Mr Peter Wilkin-
son, Greenpeace director, told
a news conference that the
group’s protesters would sail

on another vessel to the French
nuclear site. He said the. inci-

dent had generated a wave of
support and individuals and
private companies had offered

to help Greenpeace in its anti-

nuclear campaign.

Mr Wilkinson said it was too

earlv to conclude who had
caused the blast. “We have a
wide range of enemies."

Greenpeace would review
security measures but would
stick to its declared policy of
peaceful protest.

Editorial Comment—PI2

CIVIL SERVANT
CLEARED OF
CORRUPTION

For the second time in one
week a senior Home Office dvil

servant has been cleared at the
OW Bailey of taking bribes.

Judge John Hazan directed a
jury to acquit Ronald Cardy,
55. of Pugsden Lane, Steven-

ton, Berkshire, of three
charges Qf corruption after

ruling that there was no case
to answer.

On Thursday last week the
same judge cleared Mr Cards.
a senior official in the Director-
ate of Industries and Farms
dealing with toys made in

Britain’s prisons, of accepting
trips abroad in return for
favours to an American busi-

nessman after again ruling
there was no case to answer.

Also acquitted on the judge's
instruction yesterday was
Anthony Cnthbertsoh, 50, a

managing director of a toy com-
pany, of Tattersall Close,
Wokingham, Berkshire, who
denied three charges of bribing
Mr Cardy.

PATEENT’S

PICTURE

SHOCK

PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL
Miss Carole Stott, curator of the Old Observatory
at Greenwich, showing how people will be able to
look through the 28 -inch refractor telescope, the
seventh largest in the world, to view Halley's
Comet in the autumn. Children under 10 will
receive an invitation to return in 2061 when the

comet wifi make its next appearance.

Art Sales

£880,000 gold font

may go abroad
By Our Art Sales Correspondent

A UNIQUE christening font weighing 222 ozs

became the most expensive gold items ever

auctioned when it was sold at Christie's in London

yesterday for £880,000.

Known os the Portland
Font, it was bought by Mr
Rahim Saadat of Armitage,
the London dealers, who said

he had several dients inter-

ested. It was “ very likely

"

that it would go abroad.

Made by Paul Store in 22
carat gold for the Duke of Port-
land to be used at the christen-

ing of his grandson. Viscount
Woodstock, in 1798, the 8in

diameter bow] on a Min square
pedestal is surrounded by the
figures of Faith Hope and
Chariarity.

Store was probably the most
important goldsmith of his day
No similar item is known to

exist. It was consigned by Lady
Anne Cavendish - Bentinck,
daughter of the 7th Duke of
Portland, who inherited Wel-
beck Abbey in Nottinghamshire,
after his death in 1977,
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Good selection

for barbecues
rpHERE is a good selec-

tion of fruit and vege-

tables at the greengrocer’s
this week, with potatoes
selling for 7p a lb. and
cauliflower, Primo cabbage
and French courgettes

among the best buyJL

English lamb is still faDine L

price, bnt while the weathe
remains warn, you may expect
to pay high prices for anything
that cooks on a barbecue. Fish
supples are not as good as thev
Save Been recently, bnt there is

still plenty of variety at the fish-

monger’s. Look out for Devon-
shire hake, winch is ideal for -a

barbecue, especially if cooked
whole in a foil parcel with a
radd onion, some herbs and
butter.

Tesco: 450g Heinz barbecue

R SP CA SAVE
MENAGERIE

By UN JENKINS
ffHE JISPCA yesterday

succeeded ia saving a
menagerie of animals
doomed to die under the
terms of an old lady’s will.

Solicitors acting on behalf of

Mass Mary Mirehouse’s estate
said the executors and benefic-
iaries of her wiH had agreed to
ignore instructions to destroy
the animals.

The 77-year-old spinster left
wanted her pony, donkey, four
pigeons, two canaries, six gold-
fish and two swarms of bees
put down before her funeral.

Efforts by the RSPCA to
save the pets reached their
successful outcome two hours
before Mrss Mirehouse was
buried yesterday at St Mary’s
Church, Fishponds, Bristol.

By DAVID FLETCHER
Health Sendees
Correspondent

\ hospital patient was
horrified to find two

full-length frontal photo-
-graphs of himself, un-
clothed and unmasked, in a
medical text-book written
by the professor who had
been treating him, the
Health Service Ombuds-
man said in his annual
report yesterday.
The patient, a man in his

thirties, was “embarrassed and
distressed ” and complained to

Mr Anthony Barrowdough,
Q.C.. the Ombudsman.
He complained that the

professor had not only used the
.photographs without his per-
mission but had even referred
to him in print by his initials

and hospital number.
He argued that there was no

need to show bis face because
only the lower half oF bis bodv
was involved. If Full-length
photographs were reqnired his
face should have been masked.
The unnamed health auth-

ority told Mr Barrowclougb «faat

the professor, who had since
died, was a senior academic who
had produced many publications
from his medical research.

Mr Bareowclough, giving his
adjudication, said a patient had
a right to expect that his dinical
records should be treated as
confidential.

He added: “It would have
been prudent for the publishers
to check with the aothor that
consent bad been obtained, but
neither this nor the standing
of the professor in my view
relieved the health authority of

their own responsibility.”

Doctors* delays

The complaint was one of 815
received by the Ombudsman
last year, a fall of nine per cent
on the 1985 peak but an in-

crease over all previous years.

Just under half the grievances,

47 per cent were found to be
justified.

The Ombudsman said protests

about doctors
1

delays in seeing

patients and the adequacy of

arrangements made for those
leaving hospital were two of the

most ' frequent complaints
received.

In the case of a dying man
taken to hospital late at mgffif

his wife said’ that although he
was In severe pain it took three
boors before the duty doctor
appeared. A night sister refused
to call another doctor In the
meantime.

In another case it took .4*2

hours before a doctor arrived
to see an 84-year-old patient
who was “shouting, pleading
for help, confused and unable
to pronounce her words cor-
rectSy” after suffering a pos-
sible stroke.

Mr Barrowriough commented:
“No explanation for this appal-
ling delay was offered and the
complaint was upheld-”

After detailing several
similar cases he recommends
that health authorities should
give nurses clear instructions
about what to do when a dpetor
does not attend a patient
within reasonable time.

H«Urb EtrWc* CoaRnVuoouri umua]
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winter holidays Ky

average of £13
JJ'HOMSON HOLIDAYS, Britain’s biggest

tour operator, has reduced the price of
nearly 400,000 holidays on offer for this

winter in an attempt
to undercut its rivals

and boost its share of

the winter market
from 27 per cent, to

32 per cent.

The new prices mean
that at least 10,000 holidays

will be cheaper than last

winter and that most will

be less than 5 per cent,

dearer.

The reductions range from
few pounds up to £87 to

give an average of £15.

Mr Paul Brett, managing
director, said yesterday: “We
are not interested in starting a

price war but we are tired of
competitors waiting to see
what we do and then price
against us. We are determined
to stop tbis so we have gone
through their brochures and
matched them £ for £.“

Thomson's main rivals are the
Intasun Group. Horizon. British
Airways' Sovereign and Enter-
prise and the Bank Group’s
Wings and Ellerman.

4 MIDAS TOUCH’
ARTIST LOSES

RACE CLAIM
Dr Iqbal Jafree, the Paki-

stani-born lawyer who believes
that he is a genius, has lost his
claim that the National Gallery
turned him down as artist-in-

residence because of his race.

An industrial tribunal in Chel-
sea ruled that no rada l dis-

crimination had taken place and
ordered Dr Jafree to pay two-
thirds of costs, estimated at
£2.000.

Dr Jafree, 46, of Kenton,
Middlesex, had produced a plas-
tic lavatory brush at the near-
ing and claimed that it had
become a great work of art the
moment he had touched it be-
cause he had “the Mida*
touch

The National Gallery said
that they had not received an
application from Dr Jafree, let
alone turned -him down, because
he was Pakistani.

£3.4m WILL
Lord Harris, of Belmont Park,

Faversham. Kent, who died last
October, aged 95, left £3.370,710
net (£3,428,462 gross) in his will
published yesterday. After a
number of bequests to charities
the remainder of his property
goes mostly to his son.

Latest Wills—PI9

COMMUNITY

BE TESTED
By ROBIN STRINGER

TV and Radio
Correspondent

gOME 20 community
radio stations are to

be established early next
year to test the viability
of, and scope for, a much
wider dissemination of
such services in Britain.

The experiment was
announced in the Commons yes-
terday by Mr Brittan, Home
Secretary.

He said the central criterion
was that the stations should
“ enhance existing broadcasting
arrangements and broaden the
diversity of consumer choice ”

with “ emphasis on local or
specialist interests.”

.
Locations for the pilot sta-

tions and application procedure
would be announced shortly.
Mr Brittan hoped there would
be a variety of types of appli-
cant and a wide geographical
spread.

600 inqrates
Because such development

raised “ important broadcasting
policy issues, Mr Brittan is to
public a Green Paper next Sum-
mer identifying them and seek-
ing a response. The experimen-
tal stations could he useful in
this context

There should be no shortage
of applicants. In the past two
years or so some 600 individuals
or groups have expressed
interest to the Home Office m
starting a community radio
station.

The cost of seting up a sta-
tion could range from £50,000
to £200,000 depending on the
area to be served and assum-
ing a reasonably high {techni-
cal standard.

BUS FARES TO
EUROPE CUT
By Our Transport
Correspondent

Cuts of up to £7 return on
some bus fares to the Continent
via the Dover-CaJais hovercraft
are announced by National
Express on behalf of the con-
sortium operating the supaims
network.

Biggest reductions will he on
student fares, bnt a new five-

day adult return will Ion
between £3 and £4 off normal
fares to places such as Paris.
Amsterdam. Brussels, Mans and
Antwerp, starting at £37,
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pickled sliced beetroot, 19p:
French courgettes, 35p a lb: v.

large British iceberg lettuce, 58p:
800c own brand sliced high fibre
white or wholemeal loaf, 37p;
bottle own brand Anjou ros£,
£1-59.

SuNsatnnr's:
lish strawberries .

brand fresh double cream. 69p;
litre own brand whole orange
drink, 45p; 12 choc ices, 99p;
bottle own brand Bergerac blanc,
£1 -69.

Iceland: 20 Kraft king-size
sausage rolls, 10 Bowyers buffet
pork pies, £!•£>; 750g own brand
potato fritters, 69p: Walls Vien-
netta, 89p; two own brand bagu-
ettes with choice of pat£ £1
Marks and Spencer; Lemon

creapt flan, 99p: Lincolnshire
sausage, 99p a Tb; four bladc-
cumurt sundaes, 4&p; four straw-
berry sundaes, 51p.

Bejam: 4 litres vanilla ice
cream, £1-18; pork savoury roast,
95p a Jb; 5Tb own brand sweetcoru,
£2-59; 21b spring vegetable mix,
89p.

Safewav: BIO own brand auto-
matic washing powder, £1-99; Boz
own brand cottage cheese, 49p;
Suffolk feast pork sausage, 69p a
lb; English new potatoes, 7p a lb.

.

Littlewood's: Dutch Eld am
cheese. 94p a lb: South African 1

Granny Smith's, 28p a lb; Spanish
honeydew melons, 69p each.
Presto; .Italian peaches. 79p a

"
s interest

rates"for five

full years.Even
ifother ratesgp

pa
TAX-FREE

And the beautyofit is,

you don’tneed capital

of four.

Asm: 250g Golden Meadow
butter, 45p; corn-fed chicken, 79p
a 3b; romp steak, £1-99 a lb; ice-

bery lettuce, 40p each.

Fink Fare: Cauliflowers, 4J5p

each: British lamb loin chops,
£1-88 a lb.

Ute cost of tfris week's Shop-
pong Basket of 25 basic items.
Belfast «1-M -12
Birmingham £38-91 4-13

Bournemouth £28-87 —55
Leeds
Glasgow
Liverpool w.

Newcastle —
Ipswich ««
Plymouth
Manchester
r.yiH mumim

,
£20*51 “ S
£20-40 no change
£20-37 -23

,
£20-29 -51
£20-19 no change
£19*95 - 4
£19-77 -58
£19 -47

rto start.
0027

Ifyouharobetween£20and£200amonditosave, fillinthe

coupon andwe will send you full details and an application form. Orphone (0272) 29087L
To National Savings,YearlyPlan Section,EREEPOSXDurhamDH991BX

NAME

ADDRESS

POSTCODE

(32?
NATIONAL
SAVINGS

National SavingsYEARLYPLAN
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Rate hopes lift equities
.ACCOUNT: July 1-Judy 12.

PAT PAT: July 22-

BAfiCAlNS TRANSACTED: 20.633.

RI5ES; 508. FAILS: 29a
UNCHANGED: 938.
EQUITY TURNOVER duly 10).

Number af bargains 15,359.
Value £298-2 million.

Shares traded 143-3 million.

r

FOLLOWING recent persistent

weakness, cutainatinsf in Wed-
nesday’s 1985 -low'* in tie “SO"1

index, i the industrial sections of

London stock markets staged a

fairly lively technical rally yester-

day.
With the Bank of England ap-

parently indicating the go ahead

for a small cut in base
.
rates,

dealers were in more optimistic

mood and just when an early rally

seemed to be petering out, the

statement at Plessey’s annual
meeting with a better-than-expec- . J23p, opened at 125p and dosed
ted estimate of first. quarter pro- at. 155p. Cobra Emerald Mines

fits, fired new enthusiasm. were introduced to the unlisted

The electrical sector shook-off securities market in ex “ rights"

some of its recent depression and form, the old dosing at 10Ip and
Plessey advanced 14 to 152p. the new at 3 premium.

Consideration of cheaper Bid speculators were nibbling
money prospects brought an j„ Fleet Holdings, 11 higher at
initial dedine m sterling and re- 2S9p, while other old favourites
lieved some of the pressure on to meet revived takeover sugges-
Britain s major exporters, hence tions were Barr & Wallace Arnold
gains in Imperial Chemical In- «a” 5 better at 120p, Pressac, 4
dnstries, 8. up at 712p, BTR, 10 firmer at 95p. and BedEeam
better at 336p, and Jaguar 3 National Glass, 6 up at 90p.
firmer at 255p. Associated British Forts were en-
A mixed bag of company re- livened by the joint venture with

suits and interim statements Rosetsaisgis and dosed 30 higher
brought some disappointments, at 298p Rosehangh gained to
'notably from Rothmans Interna- fiiOU-
tional, 11 down at I38p, after In the banking sector. Midland
1 30p, and Imperial Group, 9 lower ended 8 higher at 592p after d fi-

at 170p, after 169p, but Rank tails of the Samuel Montagu re-
organisation's interim report was structuring plan. Barclays, at
very weH received and the shares 4Q7p, and Lloyds, at 417p, both
jumped to 343p before closing gained a few pence, but National
22 up at 340p. '

Westminster dosed unchanged
Some share values dosed off at 704p, after 709p. Sehrodcrs

the top, but the market's final continued to reflect interest crea-
tone - was described as “ quite ted by the Japanese bank link
satisfactory," a situation reflected and rose 18 to a high of 855p.

spots included Argyll Foods, . at

2S8p, Tesm Stores, at' 245p, and
J Sainsbury,_at.386g. -

Bebenhams rose to 388p on the

extenskm jtf .the
.
Burton Group

takeover offer before .dosing 3

better at 384p.‘ Burton ended 5

firmer at 467p, after 468{i. Else-

where in stores,-* Great -Universal

“A**, strengthened 15 to 771^,

Harris Queenswiy -10 to 238p, and
Woolworth 6 to 382p. Dixons,
whose . resalts .are due next

'
Wednesday, ended 10. higher at

Hanson Trust were 3 better at

286p on confirmation- of the ”!LL ^ ^ T
m»v^

3
ground today with interest concehtoated

SSfJnS Vu*m.lr^2D on the announcement of an -agreed
uoup, at wop, vwMt ai hi*MMn - s»<« on. so

F.T, STOCK INDICES. July II. HU
3985

Index Change HlRh" - Low
IndHt Ord 934-4 W&’L
Oovt5« 82-75 - 0-07 82.-75

=
78-02

Cold Mima 401-4 ^ 3-1 536-9 398-3

Freed fait • 87-49 + 0-01 -87-49 82-17

Ord Div pc 4-95 - 0-05 5-29 4-22

Eora Yld pc 12-36 - 013 .J2-49 9 00
FT-5E 100; 1238-4 + 8-0 1342*4 1206-1

GEC hardmei to- 166p. on the H* «®“ : ? f™
~S^r 01 iB BS e'S.Wel^^

’£$£ were*

by the main indices; the H 30
index ended the session with a
gain of 11-3 at 934-4, while the
“ 100 " index was 8 better at
1238-4.

Breweries featured Allied-
Lyons, which advanced 8 to 220

p

after the statement at the annual
meeting. Further consideration
of Wednesday's results left HP

Rising hopes for a reduction in Snlier 8 S^er at 13^ but
base rates prompted further ex- jHstfliers lost 4 to 287p after the
anunahon of tiie gilt-edged max- announcement of price increases
kefs yield structure and subse- jor ^ prodnets in the United
quent demand saw. a strengthen- states
ing of stock values. The sector - . .

easily survived a period of hesita-

tion around mid-day and dosing £ie
skare sector and

?ri£es were at or near the besL Tarmac were particularly

Traditional stocks recorded gains favoured, 14 lugher « MOp. Blue

of up to £5b, but index-linked Circle in wg to gjp,jTaylor
issues remained subdued. Woodrow to 433? .

R M C to 36bp.

There was a firm debut for god mdpstnes to -4<P-

Isotron, the gamma' radiation French Kier hardened afresh to

plant operator. The shares issued 792p on hopes of a full-scale offer

by tender at a striking price of from TrafaJgai House.

Smith Brothers, were again .

6sp*

wanted at l?8p on continued sug- m -i
ges tions of posrible takeover - 1 ailpieCG
developments, while there ivas a . 4 . ... ^ A
suddenfarry in Bestwood, which THE growmg conviction that the

ended 27 higher at 230p. Government will be
. .
increasng

Birmid-Qnsdcast improved to expendrture on Britain s .infra-

85p after the interim report, but structure has directed' more atten-

deaJers were disappointed by the bon to. the baflding and con-

figures from Granada «Tiri the struction sector. Looking^ down
shares reacted 12 to ISBp, after the tat - of companies m the

152p. CPU Computer rose 8 to industty,' there are 'a number of

53p on the sale of a subsidiary to interesting situations where the

DDT Group. basic investment statistics seem to

Siebe dropped 48 to 565p, after
.

offer protection from- current

560p, on news of the rights issue uncertain market conditions and

in connection with the acquisition 'vhj^*1 could spring mto the lime-

of Compair from Imperial Contin- l»ght confirmation of more

ental Gas; the latter’s shares were active business. •••*.-

15 to the good at 320p. Christies Tailpiece • Kkes
,
the look of

International rallied 8 to 228p, Amec, at 260p, the group- result-

Eurotherm, sfflJ reflecting satis- ing from the merger- of Fab-

faction with the results, gained 10 dough Construction and William

more to 300p, while Sound Diffn- Press, Costain Group, at 404p, one
sion recovered 6 to 54p. Vague of the premier construction corn-

takeover suggestions accompanied pames, and 'Rugby- Portland

support for F H Tomkins at 184p, Cement, at
..
!21p, whose name

Parfcfield Foundries, at 94p. and speaks for itself. The average

B Elliott, at 63 l 2p. dividend yield on these ‘ three

In the food
-

sector. Meadow stocks is 8-2. p.c_ -which seems

Foods advanced 15 to 365p on the attractive for an -investment port-

good figures, while other firm folio in the industry. -
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hit by £8.6m
HoJo losses

By TOM KYTE
TREBLED losses, from the Imperial purchased, Howard
strusslina A fll e r i can Johnson for $650 million, or
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City Office
HOQueenVictoria Street
London EC4P4BS
Tel: 01-353 4242

restaurant and motel chain -279-7 million in 19RO when
|

immediately.

YOU can cut base rates by half
a point to 12 p.c. and then

stop. That was the message the
Bank of England transmitted to

the high street banks yesterday.
The central bank conveyed the
limited scope of its relaxation by
cutting its own dealing rates in

two hesitant quarter point steps.

Having correctly decoded the
signal, the high street banks con-
spicuously did nothing, though
doubtless they will all announce
the required reduction this morn-
ing. The American Citibank, how-
ever, which is building up a retail
banking business in this country,
had no inhibitions, lowering its

base rate by half a point to 12 p.c.

CITY COMMENT

Bank of England
runs up base
rate signal flags

'Howard Johnson have left
sterling/ dollar exchangejiuituiu oviniauii iiu%c nil on. o= with thn

foreign exchange markets.
Imperial Group's interim San "cerate “ndw Sndii at

^ pound dlpPed and th en
profits to April 30 below most around $173 Imperial i”

g
bJ-

recovered. Before news of the
City expectations at £96-5 licvcd to be seeking a sale Banks action, sterling had edged
million -against £90-7 price ot around million or UP 10 $1-2873 but then ran back
million.. £289-9 million. on the announcement. However.

Losses from Howard Johnson Meanwhile. Imperial is' not tf**L,J0“c*linS alowpoint of
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£2°8 without problems
r
on its ’other I SI -3625. the currency recovered to

on the announcement. However,
after touching a low point of

million to £8-6 million and the operations. The tobacco divi- finish three points to the good at
stock market registered disap- A'on increased its first half $1-5835. The effective exchange
pointrnent yesterday at the lack ?££rf

l*ng
. 1P.

ro®ls b* 20 p.c. to rate index was 0-5 points down at
-Y-* 1 . *11 • of news regarding the disposal million but Mr Kent 85-4.

Rank ‘willing SSi
, . |1 .

fmpcnaj has been consider-
f h 'grade sml-ks^the^Vtan acceleration in inflation is not

to sell its E? somc bme^d'fast^mS ot ^P^rod Sc rSd^ion in
«ufte over. Credit conditions, how-

1
. thL-e w-as "tron-

cigarette volumes following tax- ew you measure them appear

, . that it TOcSe mcreaeses. again well in 'excess la*. On the other hand, the sheer

Xerox stake agreement with Marriott Cor- °r a "d ?™w
j
na com- strength of sterling had to be

x^dvr-V uluixC
poration. the United Stains Pctltion From the ultra-low price acknowledged.

RANK Organisation would be h 0 *'* 1 group^ but Marriott
4,e

~J?
enl of the ma^fcc^.
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Such, at least, is the picture from
willing- to sell -its share in Rank suddenly revealed that its dis- ,.

JAe outlook for the brewing Threadneedie Street. From Trea-
Xcmx if that is -what Xerox cussions with Imperial had been division ' s bnshtor following sury windows in Whitehall the
wanted, Bank chairman Sir terminated. ‘he end of the. I'adcaster strike scene jO0ks somewhat different.
Patrick Meaner said yesterday. Imperial chairman Geoffrey ,
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Rank ‘willing

to sell its

Xerox stake’
RANK .Organisation would be

The Bank's caution is under-
standable enough. The reccut
acceleration in inflation is not
quite over. Credit conditions, how-
ever you measure them, appear
lax. On the other hand, the sheer
strength of sterling had to be
acknowledged.

Such, at least, is the picture from
Threadneedie Street. From Trea-
sury windows in Whitehall the

investment, he said, but
prefer to. ran our own ship com- *™‘ °5 WI“ a millYon “ Biir "t'hV^rmm “iV n™ now has a “high pound” policy.

SfS SSS-USki* nSd
. “Tbt* dlSuSSTSlJwtei another serious iadus- settlements are to bn kept

wholly owned. rather longer thao expected but trial dispute within its food within modest bounds by putt in,

...In what is seen as a first step they are still in progress and dlv,s,on - industry into the vice of tough
wholly owned.
...In what is seen as a first step

in rationalising the network of an announcement of the board’s First half profits from food trading conditions abroad and
. ..IunrifTT ' inlAPMtc Ronlr line #1..!.! . ... . .i . J pv#i * rt 1? nmMA ^4- Ii ni’ftnr fnw facai rtr+

tobauo^

minority InieKsts, Bank has I decision, one way or the other, increased from £12-1 million to
nnn-Ji3<;i>il Rank Precision I i A n c :n!. i . _ . .purchased Bank Precision vvill u'
fe-3aL-«“S5i 2LJZ SIS.

will be made at the earliest million but a protracted
moment" strike which began at the end
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shareholding in Rank Precision "“1^5 ™
Industries for a total of £35m
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The city is . sceptical that ?* ™ ay £l>ur Golden Wonder

jpelnd^g: loans. there will be -a decision soon. *actones is expected to have ‘ a

Some £28- lm or surplus funds While Howard Johnson con- serious impact on the division's

rome through to. another group tinues to increase losses the results for the second half."
company, A. Kershaw, & Sons, potential purchasers are likelv The interim dividend, pavable 1
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c
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î
t0 si^ on lbe,r bands and wait October 31, is to be maintained

oS’ifS.” .SiS ,o
t« tb. sale price te corae at 3p «, be, stock JaS

a regular 4p a sha-e dividend. aown- analysts
i are .now downgrading

Bank Organisation itself is Uflr Paul Beaufrcre of stockbro- ‘heir full year profits forecasts, i

ing ffs nun-term payment !n»m ,kers \V. Greenwell & Co. com- Ahea-d of yesterday’s
4-to to 5-5p after first-half meats: *’ Imps is already bound announcement the ran^c

!

attractive opportunities for foreign
goods and services in tbc home
home markets. It is a harsh policy.

Midland buys
back Montagu
MIDLAND BANK did what it had
to yesterday when it announced
it ‘is buying back full control of its

merchant banking subsidiary
to show a dollar Joss on the stretched. between £225 mUlion Samuel Montagu after, a three-

£47 -8m to sm &elore -iax- sale .of Hojo. .it remains to be pre-tax and £235 million. The year- partnership with American
v- :» =-
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Questor—PI6 seen whether it will show a bottom of the range

insurance giant Aetna Life and
Casualty.
The original decision to sell a

40 p.c. stake to Aetna for £66
million was made at a time when
Midland was strapped for cash.
Midland also believed that an
Association with Aetna could mean
new business opportunities for
Montagu. To some extent, that
assumption proved correct.
But now, Midland realises the

importance of controlling its own
destiny, especially in the context
of rapidly changing international
capital markets. Midland's plans
to turn Montagu into its main
vehicle for securities market trad-
ing did not sit well with Aetna's
more limited desire to use
Montagu as a way into inter-
national fund management A
break was inevitable.
The price paid by Midland for

unwinding its relationship with
Aetna is high, with Aetna seem-
ingly getting the best of the bar-
gain. Details of the buy-back plan
yesterday reveal that Midland is

paying £97-8 million or a premium
of barly 50 p.c for Aetna's stake,
even after a generous revaluation
of Montagu's successful fund
management subsidiary Montagu
Investment Management (MIM).

In terms o Montagu's earning
power, the deal looks even more
heavily slanted against Midland.
Yesterday's terms value the whole
of Montagu at £245 million against
news earlier this week that 1984
earnings slumped from £11 million
to £5 million. That puts Montagu
on a price-earnings multiple of
nearly 50, something of a record.
Midland is anxious to remind its

critics that Aetna had to pay a
premium of 30 p.c. when it origi-

nally bought into Montagu and
therefore is entitled to be bought

out on the same basis. The bank
also argues that Montagu's disap-
pointing performance last year
was the result of “ exceptional
circumstances.”
New chief executive Bob Logan

has been set the task of bringing
down Montagu's overblown cost
structure after the extravagant
reign of chief executive Staffan
Gadd.
There is a further twist to the

tale. As part of the deal. Midland
has agreed to sell off Montagu's
investment subsidiary MIM to
Aetna for £45 million. M I M,
which has assets of £5 billion, is
run by David Stevens, chairman
of United Newspapers. In many
ways it is the jewel in Montagu’s
crown.

By selling of MIM. the net cost
to Midland of resuming full con-
control at Montagu works out
at £52-8 million, thereby reducing
the strain on Midland’s already
tight finances. Midland is also
putting a brave face, on the loss ofMIM by arguing that it can
rebuild a viable fund management
operation within Montagu by
transfering the £2 billion of assets
that are at present managed in
other parts of the Midland group.

survey oF stockbrokers’ analysts.

Over 90 merchant banks, in-,

surance companies, pension funds,

A

investment trusts and unit trusts,

with a cool £180 billion. to mvefctv
replied to this year's survey and
they tell him standards of research'
are falling and analysts’ work is

becoming more and more super-
ficial.

.

'
; zZ

:

Yet good analysts are in keen
demand, earning an annual "S'

£25,000, £50,000. or more, plus £5
r

handsome bonuses. Indeed, this, $
survey over the years has done a'

lot itself to inflate their transfer .**?

fees. -

Research standards are going
down, says Mr Osmint. because
analysts are being asked to spend s -;g
more and more time on the tele-
phone to institutions. Big clients.
are no longer satisfied, dealing
merely with salesmen. “Analysts

f'"'r

must now spend time developing
business; they must work the *-”i

phones," says Mr Osmint. i* ;^

Mike Geening, head of James ^
Ca pel’s research team, which yet
against has earned the firm top
spot iu the survey, agrees business
getting by analysts is becoming
more important. “ The ivory tower ^c‘}{

approach has gone. We have to
carry out applied research now, *V
not pure research." And he pre<
diets this will happen even more’

.

y-
over the next 18 months as the. > :ij

City revolution gets underway.
’ ‘

More firms are expected to start i -T?;

charging institutions for their i!£.

research in the near future. But a
’ *'

lot of stockbrokers can expect
be told what they can do with.' -JP

their circulars unless standards
improve. T»-«

For the record James Capel.-
Phillips & Drew and Scrimgeoiuv.lSff!
Vickers held on to the first*.

I^
second and third places in the.

Analysts in
the charts
QUESTION: Who is doing a worse
and worse 30b in the City and
being paid more and more money
to do it 7

Answer: The average City share
analyst.

Controversial stuff. But it is the
view of Geoffrey Osmint. who has
just produced his twelfth annual

Govett in fourth position making :(’!£

something of a comeback.
Only James Capel and.'lL

Scrimgeour, Vickers get an overall-

"very good" verdict on their 'Lj;.

research while W. Greemvell and
Laing & Cruickshank drop from '

"good" to “fair" this year. .! ;=

As for Cazenove, the broker with’ '.Z

the biggest placing power in the-ii4
City, it does not figure in the \

survey on research services at alt. ££
and is probably thankful that it.' Mi
doesn't. ;|S33
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Rothmans setback

sterling loss as well.” extends 'as low at £215 million.

- 5 • i~-

- J ;

"
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; sc

BOTffMANS International has
suffered a £30m downturn in its

fall year profits la March -31 to

£122m before tax. Turnover
expanded from £1-58 bn to

£l-61bn. Operating -profits which
slipped from £I72m to £147m
were struck after exceptional
charges, „ iocladiiif rationalisa-

tion costs, of £44"7m against

£2S-8m.
file final dividend, payable Oct.

1 win so up from 4p to 4-2p
for a total of 6-4p against fip.

Profits forecast

lifts Plessey shares

FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND

Mexico’s latest oil price cut presses OpeclHongkong Bank
MEXICO cut its oil prices again are market related and are but derided to break ranks be- tf) 1*5)1 SP $400lll
wsterriar and nnt n>newni ha<pd An He^natinn. Tinitpd rancp nf what wac decrpihprt at S' l,w"ul
yesterday and put renewed based on destination. United cause of what was described as

|,u 4 ^ 1UUIU '-p

pressure on the Organisation of States buyers who account for exasperation with the lack of THE Hongkong and Shanghai
Petroleum Exporting Countries the bulk of Mexican oil sales discipline. Bank tdans to raise £400 min inn
to follow at the next “crun<±'' wifi be paying more than tteir Un(|M. _ evct„m th<4 IfJ

By MICHAEL BECKET

ONE" of At most tax-efficient
^GelevTon 22. eomitMparts m ttie Far East

com*
°f ^apital Wgh an-.,~

SvStiSenS PuSSSS But paradoxically spot mar- Europe where Mexico is
ttSLtf’ASSffl iSS' ^“e * ^

became even better this week, ket prices finned in the wake t0 *«*» lost buS1' 5m be cut to $26-75 a bml t*e ** mafr non* -

—

Qaestor—T1S chairman - Sir John Clark at be reaching the bottom. money to homebuyers too, and

for United States buyers, British bank to take advantage ;

altbougb a non-Opec $26-50 for Far East customers of this fashionable new market.
has closely aligned and $26-25 for European desti- The Hongkong Bank issue is |vtL“*

9* r-i. Granada at £28m
the company's general meeting stockbroker Wood Mark™™ Satnrdfiy's City pages give the ing cuts
that the “speculation" in the k,j details. And we sav whv a 13 -S
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S sSm^faS^eTexeeptioiS ElectncaJs shares • long the year, against £164 mHlion v . .

snstamiar' charges relating to ™c
i
ked a senes of gloomy last time. Fielding expects £175 Money-go-Round looks at

prior year imnmmce provisions statements, rose m sympathy million to £180 million and British Rail’s new complaints

at the Belgian insurance com- with this first item of relatively Scrimgeour Vickers reckons it procedure — and bow it could
punea. Without these, losses the good news. Taxable profits for coUjd eVen top the £180 millioo P«* cash back into your pocket,
croup says pre-tax profits would the first quarter of the current mark. I

-

hSfSfLj r. 4„'k. ^ about £39
1

million. But -stockbrokers were still

JsWIiSriffcttf Sir John said, though full details intrigued about how the first r* I - •! 9

SShi.
f
Xt i

3p ‘ to 2
f
Sp

’ wlH be Pub,lsbed on Aug. 15. quarter figore was made up 1,031 StriKC Sb
• The fisure is below the £42 and where, the extra profit had

0
Pm5 Mi: x-_ . . 1 i- _ * —

that the “speculation" in the had c^me diest in fore^rtin"
^tatts. And we iay why a 13-5

City bad been overdone and
p??ssev’s uuarter fieura P-c- mortgage rate could

-busmess- was not as bad as ^ffSifSStSSZJTZ 8J* S

The Mexican changes, invoiv- its pricing and production poll* nations, compared with the I being master-minded by Lloyds
g cuts of up at $1-50 a barrel, des with the 13-nation cartel $27-75 previously charged 'Bank t

shares.
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record earnings despite a £2m the good news hardly promised but the sector was at a discount A massive
f

overshoot on

dip in pre-tax ordflis: summer but atrieast “ a swallow and migRt soon start becoming capital spending bv English

Chairman lony Lewis received is visible in the distance." -The firmer.' said Mr Dodd.. local authorities—topping the

THE DIRECTORS of jobbers

£170,000, an increase of £12,004

l»*M* s*-

QJ> tbe previous year, and the
total paid to the U directore is
26-5 p,c. np at £2 -5m.

. c* xz*"-

fSLiDES) Burmah sells

auto offshoot

Telecom’s flotation

bill put at £263m

local authorities—topping the
£2 j

445 hiihon allocated by £0-9;
billion, or more than a ihird—

.

was the other main contributor <

to last verr's £5 billion public
borrowing overshoot.

But these were partly offset

by a £480 million overall under-
spend un cash-limited govern-
ment spending urogrammes,
according to the annual cash
limits White Paper published
by the Treason' yesterday.

STATEMENT
by the

DIRECTORS OF THE SAVOY
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auiU UllMIUUt By ROLAND GR1BBEN {^"h
5

e T^ason' vSteFday
BUlttLMf OIL is selling another PRIVATISATION costs for Bri- biUion domesti

c

shares ’^ unaerspgnd __ equivalent
Part - of Quinton Haze II. the tish Telecom, includiug racen- amounted to _£14-6 million while

t0 near]y j p c_ 0 f cash-limited
antpnrptive parts subsidiarj' it tives to shareholders, worked the commission for selling 415 budgets—was rather less thanim lln fn, cold mnrs tk.n ftima ...f MCI millinn iwliw-ini thf» mill lfin OVPrSPaS WSS flfi-fi mil- I m _ _ _! ,c.n inn- s.

For a long time, the Directors of the Savoy, and their managerial staff, have not
replied to the intermittent criticism levelled at them by Lord Forte, and more recently

by his son.

put up for sale more than three out.at £263 million, reducing the million overseas was £16-6 mil- the 1-7 p.c. shortfall in 1953-84.
pears, ago. Government's net income to non- -

_ . This mav reflect a more accu-yearS/ago. ' Government's net income to **on.
. _ . . This may reflect a more accu-

Pirelli is buying Standard £3-6 billion. ,_T.^„ePyifl
lo
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L?..;Tra.--C r_° - rateallowanceforinflation-

Motorists’ Centres, a chain of The costs, equivalent to Seinworf
6

BenSwi *ihl A P»ri: from the town halls

HS accessory shops. This 6 . B p-L of tota j proceeds were
merchant ba^kers hand?fn2 the there werc three breache5 of

follows the recent agreement the second highest for a state Sle aSd^oth??“dvSJs
“ “ ^ Umits- « of the™ m4Mr-

,

S PMaote to sell
_
Quinton issue after the 11-2- 'p.c for 7eveaTs the depart- to the Crown Agent, the Prop-

Ba/ells silencer division to a the considerably smaller Asso- brnfSouiL Jtont the W Services Agency and the;
SaW associated wiih the dated British Ports yielding a of comm£ion and play?d National CaJlery of Scotland.

,

Bo«iI Group of Belgium- net £20 .million, the National „ckS«ke« PUllinr and Departmental pay and ahninis-

ixo; •
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This campaign against the Savoy appears to stem from Lord Forte’s frustration

that his personal ambition to acquire control of the Savoy, which would give him control

also of Claridge’s, The Berkeley and The Connaught Hotels in London, has not been
realised.

aa/ells silencer division to a the considerably smaller Asso-
1

had do

u

U^ about the hi-h erty Services Agency and th e

SaW associated wiLh the dated British Ports yielding a of comm£ion and play?d National CaJlery of Scotland.
Bo«I Group of Belgium- net £20 million, the National

Sff stockSSkc!? Phillip* Sd Departmental pay and «knm»
The prue for both sales is Audit Office said in a report Drew aoainSt ihe merchant industnal support ana

expected Id be about £15 mil- yesterday. bankers m pitching the issue employment programmes saw
too. .^presenting g surplus Th e figures show that the price. spendmg below the limits,

over book value of 17 million, flotation costs with commis- Kleinwort’s 'in October sug- .
The borrowing for individual

— ' snons. work out at £149 mil- gested the issue price would be industries shows that the

lion w4iile -th^ telephone ren- ] igp while the stockbrokers National Coal Board overshot

WORLD MARKETS Lai rebate and share bonus were indicating 114p. By Nov- its external financing limit by

Amsterdam incentives to shareholders will ember 9, the merchant bankers £626 miluon. the electnoty in-

lANB-CBS Gen) 218-50+
“ " " " "

BRUSSELS

Ironically, while Lord Fo^te is doing his best to denigrate these famous hotels,

which are widely regarded as among the best in the world, he is nevertheless

trying very hard to get control of them.

218-50+ 5-40 add a maximum of £111 were pitching the price in the dustry in England and Wales I

„ „ million. 123p to 128p range and Phillips by £1-27 billion, Bntisn Steel

,

1,046-41 + 11-96 placing and commission costs and Drew 125p. by £181 million and British Bad

Both he and his son have said, and repeated publicly, that they would never
dream of paying the current market price for Savoy shares, which they regard

as ridiculously inflated: but while they have been saying this in public, they have
in private, and simultaneously, been doing the opposite.

FRANiflrnD^^^
1,046-41 + 11-96 placing and commission costs and Drew 125p. by £181 million and British Rail

iComnerJbanfci 1424-00 + 45-40 totalled £54-5 milKon’ but the The department took the by £115 million. Total external

Konckong report confirms that foreign bankers' final “ suggestion " of finance for all the nationalised
Wan* sen*! 1,597-81 + 24-40 underwriters fared better than I50p two days before the flot a- industries, at £3-9 billion in

iiw\RK » , their British counterparts. tion while the stockbrokers 1984-85, was double the £1-9

paws ' ' The underwriting for the 2-6 plumped for 127p. billion originally planned.
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THF’s solicitors, on instructions from THF, wrote to the late Dame Bridget

D’Oyly Carte and Sir Hugh Wontner earlier this year, and, among other things,

offered more than the (allegedly inflated) market price for additional Savoy
shares.
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Now Mr Rocco Forte is saying (BBC Radio ’4 on 27th June. 1985) that ** The
importance of making profits in an hotel group is that all hotels need money spending

on them and tins is not what has happened at the Savoy. No profits have meant no capital

expenditure on the assets and a deterioration of the assets ” Absolutely none of this is

true. The Savoy spent on its four London hotels alone, from 1981 to 1984 inclusive, no
less than £23 million, none of it borrowed.
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40, 61^3 on issues, however, provided all report* f^'oppo**^
,

a» ;4 mumu' a drag on the market m »n.second.quarter eannngs. sur-
sir Jaines, who controls a 26
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p.c. stake in the company, said

cut
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too '»'r705 carmakers are likely to see a On foreign exchange markets efforts” to defeat Crown s re-

' sn n.c droo in second-quarter dollar .rose in morning structuring plan, including tne
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profits sparked selling in that trading only to run into selling purchase of additional shares.

FT-j-a/'tii * nice ikinirK l-u.. market sector. pressure in the afternoon. Sir James also said he would

It has finally to be said that Lord Forte knew perfectly well at the start of his cam-
paign that he would be resisted, and he knew precisely what the voting structure was
when he began. He nevertheless persisted, and if THF now finds itself in a predicament,

it has only itself to blame.

FT-i-ACTLlARIES INDICES kev market sector. pressure in the afternoon. Sir James also said he would
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THE SAVOY, CLARIDGE’S, THE BERKELEY and THE CONNAUGHT
HOTELS in London and THE LANCASTER HOTEL
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COMPANIES' THE QUESTOR COLUMN
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KICKING Pentecost >is raising
around £I-75m net via a rights

,

issue: after a swing from pre-tax NOTHING is sacred at Rank

are
profits oi £2tj,000 to losses of

Organisation. At the end of a

hail year in which £86 million

of asset sales have been made.

puiiu<uc m Inane from ir Gas »* says tne nrw quarter n«
equipment maker CompAir j?t
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1

" V°JJjS BuS? Steohens exceptionally affected bv reduced

from Imperial Continental S*Si^r?inS?Silr?mf2 demand in'renlrol heating, and

Civ. hy th. disputes in .be mini
Proceeds from the righto issue
a three-for-two at SOp—will re-

. , . £3*19 million pre-tax on sales automotive industries, it duce debt. The group, proposim
The group backed a one- of £2 i 6 million last year as ^ that^sequennSng has a stock option scheme to execu

peered ngures ior
,
iwwkj Sebe . has been used

showing a 51 p.c. nse in iyofito
to jjv-ing with a high gearing

from £ 11*3 million to £ 17-

1

this nas fallen from a neak S^mP* a long-standing

million pretax. Sales were ftSttFspc two
v™

ago to
takeover favourite ip the market,

£S6 ‘timilmDn ahead at £21 S %Tpi
P
ft end ^Ys* and £*«-mihe utero. From

milUon. Prom earnings 27 p.c. dE,p to 62*9 p.c. following
0 G6p to 0 iop 00 bepL I*

ahead at 4->';ro an 8 *l7p final n,e acquisition and cash call. 1 tiit I i* 11
dividend on October 1, takes Combined net assets after the A IVMTlk iflllS
thf total from 9 -fop to 11 - 8p. rights come out at 359p a

dIUUR 1<U13
Although Siebe's profits were share. / m

partners.

The R X sake was for many
years the onJy .decent

,

profit

earner in the whole Rank
empire* and it is a sign of the

new management’s .confidence

that life without xerography

can be faced.

That confidence is backed up
by performance. Bingo, cinemas,
motorway service stations, film

studios and the other bits and
pieces which make up Rank are

JONES. Stoud’s January ex-
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distinctly short on glamour
pectations that annual profits I status, but they can generate
would exceed ihe previous year’s I cash in abundance and devout
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for fully-fashioned knitwear for
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Saxon ioins Charterliouse
J
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aWff flnd of̂ er income are res- year to March oL
ponsible for the Tali in the fuff I Earnines are 2

THE shake-out in the indepen- dividend From Charterhouse for year pre-tax profits of building

dent oil sector- reached a new its shareholders for flbe half and cm! engineering contractor

stage yesterday with an agreed year ended June 30 , payable in
~ ‘^

1
*^
64^

Con, 'panJ * r°m
mercer between Charterhouse October. The combined group nmw«
Pelroleum and th. smaller plans a l -5p distrihalion for

a.^s
h
tSaxon Oil. the period to December ol. ..TmWoj u-jn m T.t.»

peak have been realised The
pre-tax surplus from this maker
of fabrics, accessories and
materials for textile and

' returns once the proper struc-
tures are in place.

In tile 28 weeks to Mav II,

electrical industries hns increased fra^R profits from the cootinu-

from £3 - 36m to £3 - 52m In the mg busmeses went ahead From

In tile 28 weeks to May II, Granada -Group's . share perfonnance over tho past 12 months,

trading profits from the cootlnu- showing the high' of ZOOp on April 19 this year, compared with a

in" businesses went ahead from low of 1 43p 00 July 23 last year.

£17-1 million to £24-5 mUl

i
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whflch, routed wrf^ a lift in the stowj tbe test, and full year expenditure has ' hinder*

‘ This largely undM 1-

'father
advances in luxury ,omsmner
products, up froin £27-l miUion
to £47-5 miHioflr ggd; -other

group interests, r-ahd with net-
interest up from'tI-2-lt^HSin'
to £19*6 million .the market-wu
left with. - a. -soar, taste.

. Tit'
pp. ‘ Mt ' :'ji! j'X shares closed.IIp lower 138n,

having earlier seen I30p.
Source: datastream The big nnknowfi-is the qban.

, „ Mn(L, tity of rationalisation .'. costs
. put 12 months,

jajjj t0 be faced. ;in-*MaI, Roth.
,
compared with a mans - charged- £44-7. -million

against £23*9 - mBliori, spread
between Germany: (£23 - 3/ mil-
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terarr

to £]*fi4m.

year to March JL £17-1 million to £24*5 million between Germany! '<£23.-3~:

Earnings are 21 -Sip f‘20 - 77pi vvhacb, coupledwi^ a lift in the stowj ^ test, and full -near expenditure has*, hindered lion}. : 'V™fe?TSingf
and the dividend goe^ uo rroni snare of Rank Xerox profits nrnfito are likelv to hit •"'ISO revenue. (£6-5 million), the Canac
6 - 5p to 7p With a 4 - 5p final on from £35-6 million to £38-9 mil- mofi-5 maUonV fbr a Bin^o interests advanced, tobacco operation, (£1 -8. :
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payable. left Croup pre-tax with the shares at 34<h> last he .extended to trunk roads, New tpbacco: marketsWith Lax taking - E769JKX), movement affected' p'rufitabilitv pJofits up ^m H
?th ^ at S4<^> 1351 be extended to trunk roads, New. h^aocp^.'tivtafe

lainst £702.000. earnings have in the last quarter, but a [urthcr
”7 8 ®il,on lo wiAt. and property investments are China and other, parts- of ft

e
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the penoa to December ol, tumbled M-*lp 10 8 - lp out the I increase in enrrent year profit
navahle npvf Mav. k.M I- . iThe Chartcrhousc-led deal payable next May. dividend total is being* held at is expected-

values th enew company, Saxon The combined group has cash 6-5P nith a 4 * 5p final «« Sept. 2
Petroleum, at £188 million at resources of more than £55 .

The group was hit by the min-
last nights closing shares million net debt of lesc than in " strike aa tAvo cuunls lor it Meodnu,- harm
nrirre Charterhouse shares ^ “JS?*1

?.? affected both tiie volume of work I'lCatlOW r drill
Charterhouse shares £5 million, and considerable

£62-8 million.

Within the totals hotels and
catering saw profits 1 J 6 p.c.
higher on • an 8 p.c turnover
increase. Film and television
went up 94 p.c on a 41 p.c

It’s time- to start buying making a useful contribution. A Far East may take, up some.

a »ain. .
* strong cashflow, has allowed the decline m the. We$t;'aiid;

closed 4 p down at 8 Ip while onshore and offshore acreage
availa

u*
e and thc ^sociated MEADOW Farm Produce has sales gain. -The industrial 00m-

;Saxon's soared 50p to 35op. J*? JST.

^

Profits 19 p.cDr Jack Birks. chairman of indications that market condi-
Charterhouse shareholders Charterhouse, will be chairman tions wifi improve and the group

,-will end up with a 58 p.c. stake of thc new group, John Heaney, hopes results will be ** rather
in the new company and Saxon's the former Shell executive who better."
*42 p.c. The combined croup started Saxon in his Essex home. . . in accordance with merger ao
offers a one-for-one exchange deputy chairman and Tonv /I n

n
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HnlnoriinlllA! couting principles.

_ for Charterhouse shares and a Craven . Walker. managing *»p[«*«* 5 r It is further expanding with
fli'P.for-22 swap for Saxon’s. director jof Charterhouse, chief APPf.IED holoaraohics, a pioneer an agreement to pav E2m, in

s-i*. There is a 0 * 5p a share final executive. in the development or holo- shares, for Southern Catering

increase. Film and television nio^onl
went up 94 p.c. on a 41 p.c UlSpOBal time

1 Produce has I sales gain. -The industrial com- A* • j
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year after £55-7 million seen inevitable. . •- - -
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; CANNON Street Investments, a After a £1-1 million con-
company hit by the 1970s vertible pre-ference share issue
secondary banking crisis, is earlier this year and the

^ shortly to return with a U S M arrival of a couple of sizeable
.>Jislin£. investors to buy-out the Nat-

The company was once a west holding, tne group with
••:\i jnini-Slater Walker with a three key subsidiaries, will step
iili ^market value approaching £40 to the US M* next week.
; £ . million but its banking stibsidi-

27 P.C. THE kindest thing Granada in 1984 but have now .been
.
As^for beer mtensts. there

The results exclude the Group can do for its share- scaled down to the £G0 mdhon “ 5* no<gear. when

seasonal losses in holidays, holders is to sell its Belgian mark. At 156p. down _12p on ^
„ where Butlins is having a insurance interests as soon as the day., having seen 152p, the return.- So- frame- Rothmans’
co u ting principles. ° J* possible. They- were responsible prospective pnee-earmngs ratio d iverification moves
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have con-
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11 ” further expanding with
oversea^busines undS^Rank fbr a £2 * 8
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million- charge around 13 is not giving anything homed tq make headway, they
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in the development or holo- shares, for Southern Catering Travel is stiU in loss. Rank y
grouo iiT the^hort A^d

graphic duplicating machines, is Meats (Tunbridge Wells l with Travel IS up for sale if a Wl S00 ' _ - lart -£S miDkm lu>nefk-
raising * nearly £om of new couftv 1984-85 pre-tax .profits of buyer can be found, while Tele- charge in the second half, and nfprt fnr
after pre-tax losses of £l-03m £29fl.00a It is also raising E2 - 83m com pj us j5 also still on the since insurance, losses ^

^ have a HCallU dlCfl 1W from currency movements- can-

in the year to March 31 . struck with a placing of 875,000 new rtisnosai ifct. although its return *»Wt of dragging on they will
.

not W amirfed -otr ^gam now
after writing off research and Ordinaiy at 327p each to wipe out

t0
H
modest profit takes the bit the group again next year. KouUUaXZ SliareS- that ArdoHar-haa lost sbiengfe

development expenditure of hank borrowings and provide urwenc_ DUt of the matter But for this, pre-tax profits • and sterling looks. to be on the
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The equity package includes Holders a 4 -5p final on
h b d however, for. a 25 p.c. increase.- In- the International have gone up m. . The- traditionally fat earn-

onc-For-three right issue in ejast- Aug. 21 making 6 -4p il*^p» from
7 ea\Hn ? Rauk free to mit event they turned out at more than just smoke after mgs ..cover has. allowed the
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Business Svsiems. « - i , ,ri . investment behind the managed Won. with very litUe evidence March ol show*mg the pre-tax blings of .takeover talk win

a Canadian ' pubHcfv -quoted PntCnard SemCeS companies. The dearout of the Jet ^atlast year’s absorption outcome at £121*9 xmlhoa continue to encourage lhose

company. will also sub- minority interests in the indus- of Rediffusion has paid off. against £1jI *

2

million. wth a speculative spmt But
scribe £l*lm for JO p.ia. of the PRITCHARD SEKyiCLb trial division will ease the path The integration should be The core tobacco interests until the interim report is to
capital enlarged by the rights *“* Dr? nail results will not

aCq Ujsi£j0ns in that area. completed bv September, too have, ahvays laboured under hand .and .profits are. seen to

development expenditure of hank borrowings and provide
£849,000 .

additional working capital.
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demand from home health oare
_ . _ . services has not increased as

FTRST Leisure Corporation, !n aolidiwted. In Britain, the
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of acquisitions in that area. completed by September, too have, ahvays laboured under hand .and .profits are seen to

Rank’s assertion that, there late to help the full year’s social and tax pressures, and be benefiting from rationalisa-

vendin* operations have been | is growth to' be had fr6m its results. Meanwhile,' lack of held up remarkably welL At fibe tinn moves, the shares must
adversely affected by uriseason- Imhc of businesses has so far growth in television advertising operating level tobacao profits carry a health warning,
ably drv weather conditions and «
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OWL CREEK gBSa
EWESTMENTS PLC

(Incorporated in England under the Companies Acts 1948 to 1983)

(registered number 1878917)

OFFERFOR SUBSCRIPTION
BY

HILLW)QLGAR&COMPANYEL.C.
(Licensed Dealer in Securities and a Member ofNASDIM)

OF UPTO
22,500^000 Ordinary Shares of 5p each
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Notice is hereby; given .that "the
ntath Annual Genierat Meeting
of the company .will be held at
The Theairettc, ^od~fIoorr Balai
-PNB, Ji]*b. Tan JEtazkk, Kuala
JLumpmv ob Wedoewfoy, Aopiut
7. 1US5, at 11.DO. ajn. for the
following' purposes:
1-To receive odd eoosider the
Report of the Directors, the
Statement of Accounts for the

- year ended March 31 . JE9SS, end
the Report of the Audition.

2. To declare a divtdend-
3LTo- approve ..Hie Directors'
remuneration -for - the year
ended March 51 . 1S85.

4. To. elect Directors. -

S-To appoint Auditors . and to-
authorise the Directors to fix
their remuneration.

6. To transact any other ordiuuT
business of the Company.

By order of the board
Zaiaol Abidin Jamal

Muhammad Khairi bin. - Abu
Baker

_ Becretarias.
Kuala Lompur
July 1&.IM5.
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101-

2 1 79-5 Pea Jap dm Co e Acc 76-0 S3 0

GENERAL PORTFOLIO UR
INSURANCE PLC

Valley Hnux. Cwriwnk St'ut.
Oienbunl. H- rtfordaJhlrO.

0902 31071
#40-:- 257-0 iPwltolk" Acc. SJ7-2 377-2

139-9 HC-9 hlauaitU Ace 127-8 U4-|
I«-9 .

116-2 Manaceri Pena. 1M-J }« S

LH-J 57-5 ilntiil. Slnsd. Ace ia-J
137-0 U4-: jlbtnl. Mnpd. Penta... lffi-4 133-1

105-

I lfll-7 Buil-llnpraoe. Acc.— 100-7 106-1

139-7 'lOO-O -Bull'llik Sac. Penn— 104-1 ™-7
Foe Other Price* moon 0092 31071.

GRESHAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
2-6 Frinee of Wales Road. Bournemouth

0202.767655
364-1 Mauitrcd Fund EJ-1 3S3-1
179-9 1M-9 7JOTK-t Fmid 170-9 179-9

329-7 pS-5 Equity Fund s®-J!
136-3 [117-3 Fixe-l Internet Fund 13B-3 1K-*
203-9 194-8 Property fond ...... 1M-5 »i-9
348-8 271-9 MDDBred Pension Fil 319-9 23, -0

230-2 175-6 Equity Pcnaionfnxd IC4-2 216-1

159-4 U2-4 Fixed Inl.PennlOaFd 189-2 lN--
198-7 136-2 Property Penaton Fd 1A1-9 160-1

GRESHAM/FHAMLINGTON FUNDS
510-7 2L4-B | America 1,7 Gan rl.Fd 2*8-3 279-6
254-9 212-9 Mncuuie fund 2S2-G Z76-7
321-6 iS»-i 'inlenutlouJ-GnJtFi! 287-6 ffiT-0

33-0 S15-5 I'-apital Fntvl 3B0-1 316-2
ai-« lbe-0 Keeorerr fund 190 0 3»-?
132-5 98-0 Mapnn fc General Fd 101-4 105-9

HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE PLC
Allied Hantra Centre. Swtedoa SN1

1EL. 0753 28281
236-3 1206-6

]
t tied lnt. Dep. AM. 205-3

547-7 SU-4 Faulty Ace. 4N-I
319-9 [315-3 'Property Acc 303-9
119-3 100- J Fur East Ac,.- fS-0
2(6-3 tm-e llanaced <.Mp 2N-B

HjboibI Arc......... 412-0
iVScsk EarninesAce. 3C2-3
Gill Kit fid Ace 225-1

Aiuerwcn BquityAoo r.H-l
.Ameriew Matt. Acc. 1*15-1 153-0

American Prop. Aec. UB-i g*-8
Pra. FJ. Dep. Cap- W-9
Pen. F. I. Dep. Acc- 835-8 SS3-5

Pen. Prop. Cap. J70-9 390-3

Pen. Prop. Acc 511-9 644-2

Pm. Man, Cap 517-1 W'-4
9!S-8 855-5 Pen. Man. Acc S2-3 07-2
257-9 217-9 Pen. GUt Cap 245-0 S5T‘S
347-3 315-4 Pen- Glh Aco. »-9 M7-J
B72-6 S8S-2 Pen. Eo. Cap 792-7 _®1;5
00-089*9-? Pen.Bq.Acc-- 999-3

149-4 U<-0 Pen- Am. Eq. Cap.... IS-7

ia-« \ms Pen. Am. Eq. Act .. U6-4
119-7 114-5 Pan. Far Eart Cap... 199-6

ia-7 Pen. Far Bart Am. - U4-7
2?5.S U»-4 Pen. B.S. Cap 231-9

SI-0 fcSB-l Fen B.rL Acc 3*0-8

l®-3 U79-6 Pen. DAFCap lffl-3

245-7 l2£-5 Pen. I'AFAOC M3 -7

111-5 106-3 Pen. Uoiiease Cap.. 105-9 I lll-|

117-5 <110-0 Pen- lltriQn Att-. Ill -4 ! L,-5

HEARTS OF OAK. BFNPFTT SOCIETY
129 KlBRwar- Ifrin »C2B 6NF

01*404 0333
52-1 1 51-6 |PrDl«rir Fuad ®'5

I ^-6
IH-3 1150 9 Mantaied f’tm-l f” ^ ]»-g
125-5 (117-0 iPonS Mauoevd Fund 117-4 I 125-5

SL Prter Port. Guenuey. 0481 21367.

10-G 10-06 lCurr. KeaFd £ 10« 10 53
10-40 10-05 CJRei KdUS * 1J^ 10-«
36W 3010 (.urr.lira Id Y 3080 3090

«-« «-10 C.RraFd IOI *0-87 *0 90

30-44 JO-ID lURnHiFM-Jf JO -

M

104-82 99-54 rn Ee*FdFP 1«-31 1»;R
135-0 130-0 \c. r.w fd DKr 134-0 1S;0
153-04 l«-«5 iCnrr.DIft M- -
104.7 99-57 r. l«i fd r S-

;

- I®;.
18

!?- IC’r. Plot. Fd Y - 24674 -c3

2R-3 151-7 'c.PRt.FUDM - M-MJ
201-0 133-4 IC.DlGL.FdSF - I ISn- ,uBS

Annul Ofoett
Ql-9i. GS7-9*. T5-4S. DH4-8S, SF *•«.
FT CiZ. Dkr 8 9i.

LEGAL* GENERAL
fUNIT ASStHANCEi LIMITED

S Mon leftora 8n*d, Owe. WSmmi,
BN3 1SE. 0273 724S8S.

323-3 340-4

4J4 -4 4M-3
224-0 235-8
287-7 M-4
36-S 27-7
260-9 274-7

Eqnlty Initial.
Eqnitr Accum

,

Fix. lot. Initial
Fix. Int. Aeomn-
Inrol. Initial
IntnJ. Aocnni

' ‘ Witt .. .
9T-7 102-9

ted Gl ItACC 105-3 UE-5
.xannseu fnltiaJ 251-9 27S--

104-? fm -0 R^ocJJnted Aconm g-9 1W-2
HO-7 {127-6 Carti TnltlalT. 1»-J
157-3 I10-2 Icajb Accum- 19-1 1 16,-S

LEGAL ft OHffiRAL
(UNIT PENSIONS 1 LIMITED

Xtanwori Home. Soerav
KT20 6EU. 07373 S34S6-

xenipt Eodiy Inlt. 477-5 WJ-7

6 :easss
Exemptlntnl-Aenun 16S-1 177-0

Exempt JJarJcedlnlt 3U-7 pl-8
K-Tfifiint Mamutad-LOC 488-6 514-4

Sn>B>: g-i
|TACO. EJO-cwmm IIInit »-5 104-8

___ . IndLnbdGIUco ’OS-8 114-6

•U-2 177-4 Ex«mj4 Cash Initial. 1»-B lffi-2

238-1 223-5 Exempt Cosh ACCtun. 2^-j 2J6-i

103-B 1100*0 ExmptBraooLuCtU n U- B-4 J0e-6
165-1

1
100-0 ExmptBSocLaMLAcc » B lg-1

135-7 100-0 SpeeULlI>e7K*itFd Int
J»*| }g-?

1SS-S 1 100-0 Special JJapOKWAM 146-5 154-a

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
BtaUon^ Rd.^New

EN5 1PA. 01*640 I

29-9 28-0 Select (*M- 'A' «»
22-6 a -5 Manaced 20’® ^-7
IT -8 16-5 Equity.- - 15-5 If §
a-0 23-1 Blue chip
27-1 24-1 special sitn-

2J-5 2J-*
Sl-2 2B-S Internationa) - Jf-J

29-j

25-8 22-0 Auieriean- - fl'J C-S

fil n RSftpn"::::: 1
; K

S:i *:! | §:|
U-l U-B Inti. Cnrrauor {I-2 jg-9

10.

27-1 I 28-9
2D-B a-7
15-5 16-S

LLOYDS USE ASSURANCE LTD
BreCton. Pet erboron ttb PE3

0733 360894.

318-941 305-9 . J4GP *011*1061;.- - 1317-W
335-8 I 290-8 I S1GF Seriea A — 517-i TOr-I

Option 8 tSerlea A> Fund*
2tt-a 276-0 Property M-J

[
?w-»

423-4 368-3 Eqnlty 387-3 agi'H

S4-9 278-: High Yield 880-1 254'9

M-I 353-8 M^uned... |47-8 S65-9

39H) 210-7 Pepcndt 208-0 ’US'O

160-0 147-1 InQ.Dftt KS-j jg-0
SCO-1 185-3 Itlt. Bond 174 -a 183-6

232-4 912-4 lnt. Managed-- — -. 204'n 815-1

172-7 KM IfcVXTr. HB-a K7-8

Ftadno Fonda

LONDON A*lmg2 A^WtBW kftb

128, KtaliwjjMJogJij WCJ» (NT,

sa-i I »-l I'Aaeet Eoiider— 8M i M S

LONDON A MANCHESTER GROUP
Wbn lada Part;. Exeter. EU IDE.

03B2-521S5.
40-3 BO-7 [TtyraN-menl Trt Am_ - 356-4
IK-0 |17l-a rCquliy Accum — !’!5-7
ffl§-0 fi23-9 FlMiWe Aceuffl - 2K-3
as>7 1194 -7 luouermnEer - i»-7

Continued on page 18
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Continued from page li

LCXSDOIV LIFE

iOO TMWfe Street* BrMrH Ml <EAi
0273-3791 «B

Hfiffla Btfliofler

AMVJBlR

RE

PROPERTY GROWTH ASSURANCE
CO. LTD

Laos House. Crajdae. CHS 1LU
01-600 0606

MUNICIPAL LIFE ASSURANCE
69MOO. S~mHjp

s

ACC. Mod JjJ-f
Initial Mart. 1U-5
Accnm. Equity lji'5
Initial E-raitr. }}??
A-M. Into! })£ jj

Initial Inuil Mf-0
Ace Prqperir 2"5
Initial Property *°
Aix Munltund ...... WJ S
Initial MnclionJ.... JOJ-s

Fens Aco Mn*l *|-S

Fen* Are Equity-.. Uf-0
Fen* Acc Montland lOfi-O

H I G GROUP flC
Urn O0*5*. Tdifft HIE. Lnrfd
™EC3R 6 BO. 61-636 AMS.

Kfl-8 9U-B
i«>-o 'm-v
432-1 (530-5

231-9 20S-2
!«« : J 17-T

ilM 1M-1
IW-9 88-8

lffl-8 165-4

m-s ujt-9
315-6 272-0

}o9-4 12B-1

IE-1 US-5
3R-6 3H-9
f5-a }33-B
frte-a 175-6

s ^ao-D

Pcnriqs Fiwb
BS3-4 [563-0 [Personal Fen H...-.
C2-9 IU2.9 [Americas

S B 1 103-1 iBalldhjs Soc

m i SI-9 EjuitT

S ? 2M-I 5r.t.
-I ra-i fiir4 . •

UH US-1 fnflos-LtatwlGUL.m o W6-B Int«rn*ttou*J
IW-6 110 3 Japan
08 0 276-6 Man-isefi

167-4 154-8 Property
ue-7 Hi-0 L&acorary

Pen >2on Fond Prices

222-6 .303-9 Mused Initial
‘

34-S *22?.l jinCil I

2J8-5 (212-8 uK Equity Initial.. 1

561 33-2 UEl Eiort£ .... .....

251 -9 234-J Pterseu Eq. Initial .

291 -S TSi-0 OrjenensEq. ........

S -S 223-5 Americas Initial-. --
8 ^h-i Americas :

26-2 TO a Far E**i Initial .. -
286-7 13- J Far Cut ACC. :

U7-S 113-7 ProorrtT initial

1AI-7 125-3 Properry I

161-1 146-a Fixed Inc Initial
1.9-9 1*5-8 FlTod Int ............ .

109-0 n-9 Indexed Gilt Initial.
in ? m-s Indexed Gilt
id-7 110-5 Deposit Initial
139-3 130*7 DapovU :

NATIONAL MUTUAL LIFE
Bow Churchyard. oB CtnffUa.

London EC4M 9DH
01-936 1M6

IS2-7 I 153-7
145 9 1536
1B-8-. 174-0

E?-E 13-5
5A-a 66 -V

139-5 1«-T
53-2 18-5
ua-2 iso-aUM US -9

IMS 129-1-

95 1 lTO-3
U8-S 194-6

Growto Mm * Aaxrefttea

lAllWTbr AccPtS. . SEI-7 -
jia-e. rd. ris 245-r -
(Pension Fd. Ct* UT-6 -
(Cone. Pita. Fd 5f5-B -
lt.ni. Pm. Can. Ct... ISS-e -
Man. Pena. Fd..w . 417-3 -

fift
,S£?R:.^S3 -

Proa Pens.

'

AT- T.*u i»-8 -
‘Bale. Soc. Pen. Ct.. 314 -a -

9 28-3 pU-4 |B <ii Sue. rip. Ct.. 2TS-2 -
1 1 IW-O -1B2-2 [Gt'uPeu. FT 197-3 -
* ]

lffl-fl 'lfT-2 |Gi JtPnuc Fd. Cap.. 1*2-5 -

BEL PENSIONS LTD

.
- 6?9 7

. S*J 5 35. -9

. 109-0 U4 6
,
tot-? m l

. 223-0 SU-9

. 260 6 TZ1

. 73-5 17-8

. 111-S 12J-

4

l"l-J 1068
. KS 1 MS
. 251-3 773-2

. rs s :r-7
. 753 1 .172-1

.
199-4 1*7-4

. 122 6 138-9

233-3 09-6 jSWm Eqtrffy Cap-. 3B-9 ( 84-6SB W3-3 'Rclex Equity Act.. iS-2 I 342-5

NFI PENSIONS MANAGEMENT LTD
6M-B ess-8 lUananed Fd 538-5 i BB S

Prices «s Jnna 8. Non deal tar day July 1

NORWICH UNION
INSURANCE GROUP

.

SS8-7 [538-7 [Mazetcsd'Fimd £72*0 1 H?-4
lM-38 975 6 Eault? Fund. g-S S35-5
34-5 39-a Propertr tuad.. ?79-B J

SI-5

iF.qnltr Pen*. Fd 52 -3 -
.Equity Pens. Fd.Cap —

B4-I tea-8 Fixed Interest Fond 253-4 , 314-

L

190-6 J1B3-D Iprpooit Fun-1 18-1 I 193 6

101-a lsfT-6 IlntSSatkmalFd .... 93-9 1 B3-i

FuSonalar
7P8-S EC 4 Fixed Interest Fund, m-9 3B 3

;

291-2 270-6 Tic Ordinv ShireFd St- 3 2.1-01
W0-D Property Hind. ....... 158-8 145-3!

57-7 I 112-6 1M-9 Deposit Fond 155-5 1*2-6~ - 1
lrf-2 121-9 Index- United Son. Fd ISO U7-5 '

329-0 37-B Mixed fund !U-5 S2-4
106-5 90-2 International - 0-2 93-6 :

PROVIDENCE CAPITOL LIFE
. ASSURANCE - COMFAVY LIMITED
Kl-9 |130-3 lEauiry.' IS-6

[
13S-T

levs sr-s I Fixed interm SB-o i«3 4
100-9

|
ji Iijtern ittonxl 87-0 ' 8 o

Uirl ;i05-4 pi mined. - loi-o IU-9
147-5 132-1 Ipropartr... 119-5 1 147-2
87-8 J K-i ‘special Market tt-6 1 12-4

PROVIDENT IJFE ASSOCIATION
OP LONDON LTD

166 Bbtoopsgale.- Loadoo ECU M2P.
01-247 3306

*37-0 IBES-S iCn-t 357-1 W5-8
15n-3 UT-5 'EcmtT J-J-9 I UT-5

^5 HJ9-0 [Fixed EnterwL 115-8 U9 6
7 tuo-o IprepertT . Tr. 10S-I I 111-4

i U3-2 |tU-0 ilnSj-Iiolted 239-2
j
U4-T

ic-i-lua-a ueposit ios-8 112-]
1
130-6 118-1 [pension Mixed Old.. U5 i ) 121-1

I

For ofher pri cea Tei: 01 347 5200

PRUDENTIAL ASSUitANCE COMPANY
151-9 1149-0 iPrulun-1 Man. Fd.... 145-7 I 14B-7

PRUDENTIAL PENSION LIMITED

196-6 |1l«-l iProiiok Mao. Pd 165-1 I !«;
139-6 I1M-3 iPruilnb Lull Td 134-2 I 139-3

REFUGE INVESTMENTS LIMITED
IES-1 :177-6 .Msgaced Fd T2-3

[
U2-1

101-6 100-0 plan Pen Fd rji-J 18-5
149-4 1G-* PropertT Fd 1G-7

j
1M-2

KB 9 llOO-D [Prop Fes Fd. ........ S£-7 I U3-S

ROYAL LIFE INSURANCE LTD
».w H8I rtKO^Ulwjool. .6B 3I4J

H3-4 J 410-7 IBoral aueld Fd 43C-6 «r

!

ROYAL LIFE 117*IT LINKED 4SS.I
LTD

10-8 .10-1 (Mananed Fd lfi-4 i 174-1

219-0 1 15P - D hSoull* Fd BS-7 ! M6-3
ri-7 I - l«-2 ps-7 IProperty Fd 1W-1

J
m-I

Si ? | _ 2)8-7 St-2 .Intenuiional W. .. 85-5- CS-6
-^.1 _ M8-8 13E-B :Gilt rt. .: 1» 8 , U8-9
ft .5 I

“
iai-9 U6-6 Moser Fd U4-B

|
}»-9

127-8 .107-6 Tj%. td 107-7 1L.-3
119-0 '104-6 IPheia<- Basis Fd Wl-S * 106-8

ROYAL LIFE IUNIT LKD PEN.. ID1
LTD

10-2 .155-0 Iuxbiiisk Man . Fd ... U5-2 1*5-3
3*7-0 >23-1) Exempt Eqltr Fd £3-7 3)8-0

U2-1 125-0 Exempt From. Fd.... IlS-i Ul-8
£1-b XV? Exempt UltDl. Fd... ft5-> 5&) 4
1*2-3 1W-9 Exempt Gilt Fd L-a 2 l*2-a

13)1 llB-4 Exempt Money Fd .. 125-6 UO-l

ROYAL LONDON MUTUAL INS. SOC.
(TD

ilB-l 1202-6 ]K. L. Mixed Fd OT 4 l 3U-0
106-2 J 0 8 (EX. EmUsy Fond ... 98-0 I KO-J

' SAVE A PROSPER GROUP
I03-! 1 56-7 iG’ohai Equity pi-5 .98-1
3)7-8 504-9 iProvertr S9-5 M7-R
5<?-) tes-9 Balanced Inr 301-8 fP 4

-M-2 te9-9 iGlirrrr. 2r.~ IK-:
el-7 I 58-3 (Proper!*- Prnalos.- 58-3 K-7
71-2 K-Z !E4olC5-PenBlim.-.;. 65 S 0-1
70-5 ( 65-<l Mani^cd renEtm. . 43 4 67-1
81-8 *74-0 GKjhalEqnitr Pen-- *8-9 1 74-0

SCOTTISH EOOn'ABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY .

31 St Andrew S«- Edlnkmk EU1 SOZ
,

831- 556-SI #1
23-9 [33-1 (Mlxp.t 212-8

) S4-0
'

ER-B [214-7 Falsity 232-1 2«-4
.J7-* ia-B Hxedlnr 12.-9') U7-4

.

263-8 jas-l Internal ioual 223-5
|

334-5
1B6-5 13-0 Pmpertr Uel-1 I U6.fi
U5-A '100-2 Index -Unlied 188-8 1 115-0
127-0120-2 Caah 121 -42127-31
123-1 [108-4 EdlnburefrlnT. 108-8

| US 5
131 -S i 91-1 Edinburdi Am. Iffl'-S . U5-2 l

121-

8 I 87-B Saline Gilford Jap. - SS-fi \ ffl-fi

SCOTTISH LIFE INVESTMEENTS
IB. til Anrtn*« Ediebnrflji.

831-339 3311

122-

5 I11VB Ma Jued 110-S 118-2

UM 109-1 ProperiF U5-3 IM-J-
153-3 122-7 t K. Equity llt-S ID -8

162 ?.ll3i-5 Amenean : Ul-B UB-0
U0-S po-o .pMUfle 94-9 103-0

198-7 (116-5 European 117-7 ER-9
138-7 117-4 ioiernailonal Ul-8 JIT-a
lOffi-a 101-1 Hied Int lA>-3 106-6

110 i UH -B in*lex Linked iob-b

102-3 1« 6 UcpMK UB-3 108-8

116-2 rn-4 Poiib Properly Ufl-4 135-3

141 -J 129-0 Pemr K. Sinlty.... 123-1 129-7
174-0 ua-o Pens American li.-i j U*-7
U6-9 1C3-0 iPens Pad Be S8-»

J
M2-0

131-9 120-2 Ipcim Eoropean 1*1-7 l lse-2
7(7-1 112 C [Pens 1 ui.tTKUlooal. 118-3 1 UE-b
112-4 1101-T {pens I- lied CM. 1W-7 112-4 .

9COTTISR WIDOWS
. Box *02. Edlnbnmfa.

031-699 6MO
I OW-B Inr PM I. 1

I
(314 -2 Inv Pol 2.

[pse-s inr Pot 3
[ 187-9 line Pol Cub
> 178.7 Mixed fd

199-7 Kialtr Fd
m-i Want'd....;

t 197 9 Ifmul Fd..:
i la-r-ifu im P«
i Iil2-1 Indbtk Fd..

’Wo Ipm MrfOrd"!!!!
i-m-4 Pen Eq Drd._
ll«4-« (Pen Prop Ord
hg-S /Pen JnU Ord
190-7 Pen 1 1 Ord:
(116-8 [Pea rudStOrd-.i...
U43-7 Pen uub Ord.

p34-9 IPMProo
**-o [pji cub-...;:
6 fes Unit Ace .......

SI-6' 324-1

.. 3M-8 316-1

ffl£-l 411-1

.. 1*5 S 174-1

.. Itt-ft 183-5

.. 193-9 JB4-1

.. 129-0 L'fi I

.. 14S-S IB.-S

.. SU-3

.. L6 8 112-E

.. K5 1. 1*6-6

.. an -7 r i2-4

.. Z1H dl-t

.. 142 a lbl-6

.. 170-4
| I'.-p-S

.. 155-9 I
BK-3

.. BS-'4 i 119-5

.. 1-5-3 L5o 0

SI 86T-7
-1 93b-

I

.. 141.-3 141-2

.. ltfi-B 138-8

.. 401-5 414 7

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE I

2. Cwn fit.. KlnMnwh. ms
031-239 3993

1U-* C67-2 [Managed ' 2S7 S'l

lfii-2 17S.3 [Propertr I'.an
375-7 333-8 rEiuity ' Si) a

283-7 =46-0 llnwnwtional SZS-B
202-6 ie-6 Fixed interest...... lSfi-4

Eb-8 3H4-7 Pen*. MnBd 324-4

112 4 h(&-9 [Pens Ivlex Ushed— lU-fi 1U-I
114-9 U07-9 PlrW UepWdT... W*-® 114-8
1ZT-E IU8-3 IPensManased 113-9 123-a

SCOTTISH PROVIDENT INSTITUTION
6. St Andrew bnnure. Ldinbnrsb

831-636 MSI
B" ,D rn,"r“ ',nwl'r

I £3-7 lW-5 [Mixed 113 8 1119.7
1 03-1 I 95-7 iG’ohai Equity 91-5

|-
J8-1 U7-1 UT-9 Eqnity l2’-9 i 137*5

3i7-S 1
93V

3 [Property 3(? 5 I
K'T-fi I ip.? ng.q limernailtmaJ U4-S i »fa-8

?-?* Isb-9 Isi lanced Inr 301-8
J
yp 4 119-0 1QB-B ,Proper*.* 111-9 j

110 -D

»-2 te9-9 iGMiTT;........ 2f. 7 !£T: ju s 101-8 FifedJnf... US B I UI 5

tj-PenatoD...-:. oi S
,

ucd Pension. . IS 4 1

SCHRODER 11FF ASSURANCE .

INT. LTD.-
. Bo* .373. St Prler P«*rt, Gnenaer

0481 29790
TO-0 [706-9
£53-7 K95-S
tt-t 197-2
1-02 1-145
1-908 [l-M
15T-7 137-8

li-oinB-iSO

119-0 1QB-B .Property : U2-8 J llo-T>

i‘l 5 101-6 jFi red-in*. US B UI 5
iOP-0 102-2 'Index Lwk*d 99-2 in.fi
110-6 106-4 Cash - IM S I 10-S

ll°-9 *114.4 Pen Mixed lull. 110-9 1 138-1
US-9 H o-6 Pen Mixed Ord VG-9 Li-i
IJT-? Ifia-t Pen Eqnltr fni'Jfii .. 13 -9 7T-4
1*1-3 Ul-1 tpea Equity Ord l5;-3 J4-1

ltt-5 116-0 Pen inti Initial U'.-fi V.-S
1S3-5 123 2 pen leti oid 11T-B 123-9

irr-9 u.-i Pen Prop init. m-9 U7-o
131-2 Ul-S Pen PtapOrd U?-9 1M?
711-4 m-r Pen Fix Int Ins ICS-7 Ul-4
117 5 105-4 Pen Fix Int Ord Ul-S U7-s
1U5-0 99-4 Pen IX. I nit «-0 llU-i
110-4 S03-4 Pen I.L. On) 1M-S ’.88-

a

110-3 105-8 Pep CMh toll 104 9 U0-fi
U6-7 1109-7 Pen LasbOnL 1W-7 IlB-7

197-2 IB-7 [Pena Property 1M-S 1 1W-S
£1-5 L9S-9 Pen* Pfced (merest BUM 221-5
116-b ll0B-4 IPena Index-Unlaid.. '1C8-6 U4-4
.183-5 .ID-4 IPow Cash 174-4 1 153-6

SUN ALLIANCE LINKED
. UFB .

INSURANCE LTD
•w AUIaac. H>Dtti thniuja,

403-64141.
Ufa Fonda

'

4W-6 [355-4 LEnnity 353 S I 5TE-&
238-B 37-7 [Fixed Inhreat. ...... 2*6 0 I iJfi-9

2&VS 2KV0 IlnlernaMon*! 31-Z I 242-4
.118 0 (9E-Z htanand K9-* 1 504-7
268-8 242-0 Property 2&8-S 1.369-8

16T-9 Ta-6-mmtMlt 1?9 S IE -I

staartesHfieSg!
M^ntew::gf
I | ear Eawern Aee -W o

.

1 (International Ace-- -fi'5
I iCii, Loilar Aoc .

I 'Tan Ago S'i
'

TARGET LIFE ASSURANCE CO- LTD
Target Rous*. Gatehort** Red.

127-

9 102-6 I American Lafie f9
t

J
W*-»

125-3 ra-fi I.Vnuiralia.. n w.ivit

128-

4 U6-4 AOmmoUtr
Ul-4 1*6-6 lUepoait
ffl-fi D-8 'Enenry -

. . ,m-i iflc-o .Euro >T*«lal Sit*.— 97-6

158-1 14J-? lehujictai ,{” * 1

U8-1 UO-3 feoTT.
171-7 US-1 Income
265-3 227-1 llntl Equity
I80 " U0-1 Mapfio 441-y
LI2.fi 91 -4 .IUa7<6»& atns »•*
Jffl 1 302-9 3LuttKe.l
E4-4 8J-0 M»n»xe«l « nrrenf »'•••«; ?
13M 117-1 Maaajred VrOQmt— JH 1®
121 -d I0V-6 PnrlOe WZ'f» 7 251’-9 PTODtrt?
202-2 177-2 fpetl*' Sltfi 1-J-g
1O6-1 ai-B 'lechdo *1-8

S-i Si
f ,

Hi

113-6 K6
UO-S lt-4
1*3-8 Lt *

->1 1Z6-0 [127-8 Index L'nVed £6-6 ! UZ-i
?!•; 134-6 SS-1 Soryi America ^-i

|
8i-3

i^4-l 116-9 98-5 ilu- £ut Bfi-4
j

101-6
L-5 U5-57lir7-aNIntMmUoi»l Bond. USB-51

Sl-fi Fwbx Fomt*
iat-2 DS-S [204-5 Equity tTfi-7 707-1

Lll-4 206-5 183-5 Fixed Ipierfifit.: 1S5-0 265-J
L17*s Oa-5 U3-3 ,Prope«y 1*1-8 149-S
IOi-1 J07-S 195-2 Mamzed IBM 230-S
BO-3 189-9 149-0 Fndel LlnKed 149-2 U7-I
LiO-fi 843-2 3E-a intenmbonaT. lifi-s 207-c

tU-1 Ml.fiim-7 Dapoeit—.- 13*7 141-5

TEACHERS ASSURANCE CO.' LTD
MS-1 [US-5 [Mauazed Fnnd L JS J
:zs a ns-e caiTSiFixed int. Fd.. u.-6 . 12j*e

UY
:
7 {113-4 iouti Fund--... Ui-3 i Ur-7

TIIANSINTERNATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO. LTD

- &S-S7. mm HottKnrn WCI «DU
01*431 7*81

JB-4 (213-9 |?er« 2 Man. Fund'-. JJ2-0 v STi-J
285.3 135-4 lEel-reaZ EilulT Fund. .5. fi 271-1

JK.B l*n.y isSr.eiZPror. Fond— 135 8 Ci6-’

ISiSzVVled TnTFd MS-1 CT5
der.o* 2 Money fund- Ml -i K“-j
s»fiw SO’-ee- Fund. l£l-3 2C5-0

Sirtlnwit. Furiy «6 s 4!s-5
V rmin-fl Fluid 791 -j 5C6 6

jmi Fond IM— K4-3
luuedFimd Ace- ;li-5Pan tnnjim.

Pen. Fund Ace. 425 8 445-3

<&5
2H8-5

149-S
2C7-3
490-7

a 5-4

221-6
160-5

,

S3-B ,

I flU-9 >421-2

IntennUonal
North. American ...=. 115
Pacific Baatn.-. .... - 324
Euronou U*1 *
ClUh: 1I5-3

Pension* Managed -.»*«
Pension* Eoiltr Mffrw-t

284-8 ISV-4 [PennDM KUOd Int. .-B»-d
|
W*i

224-? 216-5 'Pens ons Prtwty . . 917-9
[

39V3

U3-0 (116-1 'PenUulex-L'ItPlGflt 1M 2 J-lH-S
1

151.0 [140-7 [Pens Iuhiid Anrooar iFo-d.i lW-7 ;

156-0 131-4 Pen*- Ulohal EqtdtF ]96-<=f 1B-L
107-8 1 100-1 {Feirftaw t**h MiW W*
l3-5d 8-44.rPena- GnafuteadlSUl. -,‘ U-D

WINDSOR LIFE ASSORANCE CO LTD
Raya] Abvt Uu. lYlmfaor SL4 1XB." 1

(UI 41744.
IB * 1 181 -6 UnTMar Unit*. 134-f 1

1»-»

'

356-1 '53-7 lAccPVn Cull* SU S I 23-0
171-fi IN-0 Fnr Eaa* Fd. 144-Il

| If!-*

fiS-8 lSB-7 .lMh American Pd. .. 2U-M SB-7

. . . Ex-d«rfrtMaton.

1 Bawl <» offer pnoea -

XV,"Ex:wfflidraiT«l- )• .
-

' TOURiST RATES

f Australia :. "1 -Vfi- M)m
.

;

Austria 27-75 schillings -

BoizHira
' . 79*90 FnHtM

Canada : ......... '1 ‘M doOart
Danmark -3A»34 -kromer

Finland ...: 8.M raadctoa
*

Franca [I2-07 Frtnej

Ccrraany . .. 3-96 mart*
Greece *180-00 drachmae _

Holland 4*47 gnlMcm.
Iceland . : . -*5J -00 kronur

:

Inland V-27-pwit
Israd 1,800 shekel

Italy -UMO.Hfa
Japan 314 you
Malta .

-' v *0-6070 pounds
New Zealand 2-83 dollars

Norway - I1'*50 kroner
Portugal *222-00 excodoa

.

South Africa *3.-10, rand
Spain *224-50 peseta*Spain .......
Sweden
Switzerland .

Turkey
• United State*
Yugoslavia . .

.

. . . 11-55 kronor
,

2 -SO francs
650-00 lira

T-36 dollar*

.. *355-00 dinar*

Ritas indicate approximate foreign

currency . bank -notes obtainable

for iferHng in Britain.

.

• 3 ufaFact to lhnH. ' .

THECOMMISSION OFTHE <>

Y EUROPEANCOMMUKmES • ^
fe oraanfemg sderfori (iooBdures In ottter to estabfish a reservB Bsftor Ih® reemamert

ofralegcxyAtemporaiysiafHunder far its researchprogrammesm lha folowing
‘

fWdx;

mj Manugemmnt ofmcardi programmes and/or
implementation of laboratoiy research programmes;

h) Cheorisitigt blocheadsti]^ bflolnffomaticsr
chemical technology; •

c) Physics, plasma physics, nuclear physics;

d) Civil engineering, electronics, mechanics;
e| Applied,mathematics and computing;

f) Information technology;

g)

Telecommunications;
h) Scientific Information.

Debfe itSio Adst tnvofved andths qurificaBont nsquirad torthe^varioos posts tobe Wed,

cpwting reference COM/R/A/1

:

Commissjon of the European Communities. Secretariat ofthe Research Selection Boanj,

SOME R2/85D, 200 irodHla loi, B-W49 Bwssete.

AppBcations must b« postmarked no later than 10/03/85.

Posts may be in any Commission establishment,

such as: • Brussels (B). Luxembourg (L);

• Jouit Research Centre Ispa (l), Karisruha (D), Ged (B), Peilen (Nl):

• JCT,Cuffwm(UI<).'

Age: not more than 45;
Urwersity education:

Practical exponents in a position snrflarioftwtaKMte'T _
O Khowtedge of at least two of the toHowng languages: Danish. Dutch, English, Franck

German. Greek. ItaSan, Portuguese and Spanish;

D Appkcants must be nawnate of one of file ten Member States, Spain or Portugal.

Remuneration is commensurate with tt» level of each post. Successful appfcants win t»
placed on a reserve kst and recruitment (on tamporaiy contract) should begin hi IaleiSt&

m THE COMMISSION OF THE - %r EUROPEAN COMMUNfTIES 1
fe organizing selection procedures in order to establish a reserve Est :

* -

for recruitmentofcategory Btemporary staff (under contract] forKSresearch :

programmes in thefoDowingftetde:-

m) Scientific programming and/or
participation in laboratoiy research work;

l>J Nuclear physics and chiemistiy;
c) Safetyand standards;

d) Electncal engineering, electronfcsjr

mechanics and computing;,
el Irtfermatlon technology;

I) Telecommunications,

Petals oftfiedutfea invotved andthequaWoatioos required forthe varioos pods' to
be Med. togethervvith the computeoryappficatonforni,^ be otTtakied fromthe '

:

tolkTwing ^Idress, quoting reference CX3M/FVBH :
• .

Commission of the European Communities, Secretariat of the Research Selection -. .

Boart.SOMER2/B5D, 200 rue de la Lot, B-T049 Brussets.
' '

Appkcatlons must bepostmartcedno laterthan 10.00.85.

.

Posts may be in any Commission establishment, such as:-.
• Brussels (B)

,
Luxembourg{L) :

.

• Jomt Research Centre t^ni.Kartsnjhefpl.GeelfBJ.PettenfNU:
• JET Cuiham (UK). . . .

Age : not more than 35

;

D Advanced secondary technical education

:

Practical experience in a position similar to that appffed fer:

d Knowledge of at least two of toe fotowing languages : Danish, Dutch, Engfcfv
French, German, Greek. Italian, Portuguese and Spanish

;

c Applicants must be nationals of one of the Ian Member States, Spain or Portugal.

Remuneration is commensurate with the level ol each post. Successful applicants wflf

fcepfcKed on a reserve&st and reauitmenl(on temporary contract) should begtnio

Central Unit on Purchasing

Team Members
Contracts/Methoits

Up to around £25,008

Applications are invited from professional materials

executives in industry for two aooaimnianls as mefnbmof

.

the Central Uniton Purchasing (C.U.R \Theappantmenta
w<jF be forthree years in thefirs[instance.

G.U.P- i*b«nasatupasasihaJIbutveryhighpoweredteam
-.to bo responsibl* to the Cabinet Otfica anrftha ‘keasuiy For

- irnptenermng the findings andTecommgndabonsoi .

"GovemmentPurchasira'a Rawow ofGovernment Contract

.

and Procurement Procedures.The Unit writtead ttra etiortfo
- improve purchasing procedures throughout aH Government
Departments.

Candidatesrmisthavehadexperience<rf^la^»ds of

materialsand supply organisationandmini bespecialistsIn
eitherh^hvahie contracts orm«hodsand systems. ; .

The Ovfl Service is an equal opportunity mapIoyeL..'

IfontfFMrytoternational Ltdare advising the CabinetOffice
on these important appointments. Appflcations Inclutfing a
delatfedC.V, addressaiBHetephonaminftershoiAlbasent
hr.—

Cabinat Office

andFLM. trasury

S.R.Rowtinson,
Managing Partner

Kom'FerryInternational Lid.

Norfolk House
31 St James's Square - -

London SW1Y4JL

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 9

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE

AGLR5 w*jny*J to run Uw*
I

prj now. Foil dovriojwent
;

and lr»lpiiw nowraie. RIM I

01-363 2801 betswa 3-00]
aad 5.00 p.a.

ENGINEERS
• rnu 1UU-P4DC min to at

*>b market Tor Eminem*.
S-Sc-. H.N.C- iAd under 407
Till. 01-993 6179 air- Orce
rd** or numu tor loll details.
.SRL l.4»6

CJVTL C.o.nr. diw-hIv reqd.
lonj Hum o/aeoa rotnrarts tn
*77 _ 7777 ,

Stair WORM
U.A-E. Tel. M-D-S. 061
lAanri.

BUD-DING SERVICES
ENGINEER

raqoM for BriHab RealUt Sep-
,y*na cenwItaM m Uk UAE- i3M km. B.Sc. with 3 year® 1

po&_ orad nxbertente tn bovilal !

WTlCM. preTeffiMy deaitm office. I

pita asm* Wto npemslon. A
fchUy BeaTWfa approach win be
remurpd "1® aus rmpbasls era
•It epndutonlnn and mechanical
•ervieea. ExceOeot Mlary with
usual s-Ht benefit*;

Contact Beta- PTUUlro nt THG.
Stoke Home. Sloke Grenu StokeRM, BerBablre SL2 4BS.
Tel.* TO7531 -73ST2.

ELECTRICAL ,
oCvENnTY

SURVEYOR. Looera. Tel.:
0*74 25888.

FOR CANADA
AIRCRAFT ENGINEERS

. fiepair A Orertam

Sre, HND. BSC; Ml. rwwlrfd
nedlqtcis- lor pmaanent

career opportnaltla*. ProdactloB
Eoeinoart, Mf» Enjfojw, Pre-mn Manager*. Mall n-aome
MatHsg inO. to: Arroopace
Mar. Ah» Design* Inc. 5003
jean Talon W. Mcmrenl H<P
1WT. .

mtfactnfer
PBH3K WWJJf •

rLsr&si n«o^
ODUCTION CONTROL

MANAGER. — tnanutadBrtntil
order control- asp. loartber
witt aomo rtlent

- Umyn-
HNC/E.5C.. tne{ TRANS-
FORMER FOREMAN— “p-
able o* training people-to'wmo

,

Power Trmtfonner Com ,
of

|

PROCESS CONTROLLER
Morgan ite Special Carbon*

Limited H on established uorU
leader *n U» ni until acrote of
precision carbon components

.

lor the rogineenns UWintii. 1

TecbnoJpgical umoi-atton. pro-
gremiyfi mananemeat - sad a I

tWUed proreaslotMl worklorre
have ensured our aecceaa and.
as a remit o( aur caadiwed •

arowtb. we now require a :

Free*** Controller.
He ( She will inrertlgatr.

,

develop sad maintain pre-
determined Processes U> * pro-
duction resin Impresarion plant
boiKfllm traoUe englneertnq
eomponeats. Reaptmubllitm
will include the aapervctlon of
proceas operatmo ddr and
the maintenance of quality
standards.

AppUeanta should be prae-
tlnl rugmeers with a sound
6 no ’ vlrd'j- of lndiRtbl l
citeiaical procen cantial teeb-
maws.
A qoallACatioa In cheinlidrv

io denriMc. alLernativelji eqo(-
valent proven abiJKT.

Fleaae apply ror - Rlrbard
Roblnaoa. Personnel Manager..
Meroaoiu Special Carbon*
Limned. Norttifieldo. Wapds-
worth. London. S1V18 ING..
Trt.- 01-87* 6*22.

RESEARCH ENGINEER
InierpaTfonal Group operatine
m specibum engine crln-j Heidi
require* b perMa for the store-
loproent of eUv-oraenc male,
rials with leieruu to
redaction of aols* and ilhnaog
7mm rnfcMBlUl IlSlTO.
Preferred- ^radiate .ni«i Hop*
degree m enoineerutg. roatha-
matka or pfaywes. plus some
expcrfenM ot roechuical Q*len
dycxmia- Dmm teener.
The person win be mtofrnd In
deroloMna ml uamj dyaamic
tent rim both to tyohn new
material* aw* provide Produc-
tion con trol... , . ^
IVIK also be required is asnbt
with martcetm and to

.
aHend

technical and coinmerm] meet.
(hot in B.K. *?> M««w-
SaJorr: Depending oawe.
anaUd cations find Mperlucas
£7.000 to £io.<»2 .

Appileatioo IDfSudfflg cv to:

1sous walker * Co. Ud.,
Lton TVatteu

WOKING. Sw«7 cua3 KAP-

M£DDU5 KAHT MARINE PRO- !

1£CT- Urqentl* required
|

C.v.i. Copi certificate* A
|

Sialifl cations lor tits ioITow-
,

a; Mortoe erm —ollotv— .

tufl ma'ter. — ehi'-f eog. —
,

diver. Shore pusonael—chirr |

l supei intendepl-—shore cmPhibs—com Invorclorv—n or kthan I

eirg-. MntiuiiiUIritdrktlj .

tn*.!/ament I todraalK I fori.
Hull A shop Kmun—dock-
master cyntbrollll. Ain tor
hnrpfal eonsulreim, elrctrtoal,-

mecbamcal I ltxuctoral i bio>
medical eqaipm-ot «ifli B -<--
{end c.t.v ro E«1 Inter-

;

nation sJ Ltd. Suite IS. 91
,

bt Martin* Lane. Londmi. .

WCUH ODG- T*l. .Ol-aSfil

ALLIED DUN*AR . Bourne-.1
mouth, move Into financial I

arrvlces. Full tralolnq aod I

drrefopmest programme, good
|

woonects of manaproiest.
Telephone 0?Oa-1«>Sai5.

SITE CIVIL EMGTSTEtKS vacan-
cies lor both sttnn oot and
semlroi Eery toeen for larpa !6.

Eoolsad cml project*, .staff
positions. Eicellent saline*
aud alltraurrces- APot- Sur-
v-imn Service*. anrlinl
House. Qrv eland SI.. Darflfio.
fare. Co. Durham DL1 2NU.
CU2S 37465.

SALES FLAIR?
jBwrn.»:rd wl*tprailt C5 + 1

required for c*p*njsnq holjdvv

;

coscept oc the Algarve. Ptjgie I
bi n:« Erld are entreat;* aorn- i

ifTi re exert* of XJD.ODO p.a.
J

Fligbra . and atioannodaiiou
sTT»nr»d.
RING 0483 353001 NOW! j

I

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

COAJLANDLOG EFFECTGAS FIRES
KoWarsw* Fsx Co. Ltd.. TTO courmair laadmg frunuftawnm nt (uri

effect 035 fires wan to make hve lurther sales appceumenta

m me South East and Maflantfa.

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
tduSy leaned n ifw South East, tha c a seme: mgregwrert

pyueinnani and gpptiunis should be mature, setf motivated and have

a proven safe* recent.

AREA SALES REPRESENTATIVE
ideaby located m fra Went Mafiands. anMants should how soma •

safes eHHBfenot and be StB mofivjicd and enthusnsw.

A negonabfe remunwOm package including a company car a oHwed to
both, peubora. AoDhoihowi «t mneng. tpctudmg a

detailed c.s. ami current salary should be franla w-

. p. WMa sates I MvtaninQ Mreceor,

KOHLANGAZ FIRE CO. LTD.,
Ke*m ftf. Yfitm flit M-jsmal Estate. Dartoiijton. Co. Durham DL1 *YA.

SAUDI ARABIA
A Hindi oreanfreUpe

i rtwajtdbh for the hnrioMHHlga and
Hit devalmmaur of 4m Oil ladwtrr to Saudi Arabia UWtaa
police luw from snMUmiHl profrsdooata tor: i

Hi Prolart Maaager OU Marina Tarmbuda .

'

The ntcocsMul candidate has ac leaw IS yearn enter*.
|ror- in FrolrcT Lentoennsq or on inaUHatton* and '

psmnilarlv of Oil Manna Tanmuoia. He baa nunaoadWt pcnrer» with hill raaonmlhUKv. Ha mam from a
wen fcimn-D on- EMinerrtaa Cousaanr wtaao b* eoram
a Pnnect Manager portnon.

a>
-

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

BEPRESBfTATIVES

A FABULOUS
OPPORTUNITY IN
DIRECT SALES

Over E2M reran* per aaj*.
Inooirln il«i» areiUbto. Ex-
Benson cm tea openings In most
areas- TriT tw about pontoalf on
•02791 1304J.

QUIHEP.- WjMM
to Sue Daria*. Rrcndlngw.
AMijutt. overttup *5'
mSiSs

.

tottiwiropa T«h

NATIONAL SALES/
MARKETING EXECUTIVE

(M/F)
CHASED LONDON AREA>

™» ta a tarn term appoint.
aunt far an exoairlesccd aalm
pr»OB to takes over and develop
aalca and marketing Uuoaehaat
tte auxin. We seek a wlf
inottritad. rapadMcad axaeu.
Ore. probably over 30. to
eatabliah their reputation in
tide field and eremgaUv imke
so Important cootrlbntfon to
the company** marketing potto.
Experience of bowl extract
salea or rtgtQar would be an
advantage.

Bmiimtititm pannga eom-
orMng realfstlc aatanr. _rnn-
mtatM. pertorotanre retotad
DiuraN*. car. and other fringe
benefit*.

Apply hi writing gtvfog, de-
tniia of w«er rod axpwfatea» Asa N.S. 6906. dSt Tato-

|

girob. E.C.*.
FvSTRtrvcENTAnON BALES

ENGINEER required tor naa
kma oMUftrt utmii »
profrota y.K. aalta. mtow-
todga of - eiremleal «nd peco
chemical Indnatritw hctoW.
.Mjplieatwn* with _ C.\

.

urirt (I.S.6363. Daily Tela-
oraph, E.C-4-

L«re «t4bhahed roxuutdbip own- I

23* mroafaetnraa. inaiaus I

, !5tlc:a ' wwtitn
r

Technical Rrpi uriuatfv* ks(| (

bo*rotJrt. torod «!
CKrrTT Uw Cratral «mt |

j-y.- toWou CM.
reirtricn remrtrea retiuo btinro 1

-J
r _r. _

S 1 000 00 *-• rtw
i

525,™tiH5i ccrepanr ear. pen- (yr. KiHtw aria imii breSh. ;promotion prospect*. As? Kongo I

Ro((dgve ararngc- I

«»«ol ivd! be bmohfad. j

Apply la wrnsng or talvphonr—
[

,Coo*r«Tort i

,« T*W«le Road.
[

6BSSPUS*' 28227“
*!I will ha dealt in

isuast” *

OFFICE VACAHCfES
JUNIOR SECRETARY

A Irnuor weratorv la required
in a Low aorgica] revnreb
department to -nerfc with the
ProlTOo—* seemarf. 1 hi* is
an burediBg past vrlux mans
varied ilntira and a rerj good
(retain wtuefi slmitld aaabtr
the eppbtui to gun edvanta-
matt tn a racpie of scare.
Good hSlo riband fpitrosol

end trpmnlttna a r rtn
eayqiila} Hourly connnitsiento

,

will ba faonrared. but lie- pn-i
win be v-ac-ant from Md<Ju!t
I9E3. Are's In wnbna wiih
a, copy r.v. gno fte- namre
qf two rrjrerot '.o; Ttu- Srtrr.
tare. The Nuffield tKoartmi-n:
o! Soigw- . Joan EMrt.pi.

DOMESTIC
REMKINHIBLE PERSON to took

"fret bov.. «. and bob*, g
refbi. taw la. Naa^upoker. i

dm>TT. rap- act mmtlal. i

Rda rend- tuning end bnw.

i*i’
,
*ai7

"10TB—Te,-: 01 '

HOiaS AND CATKINS

(SI Cortnct MpblOMar
Tbr> ancxerofni candldeto haw TOrtS yeare axperi*oc* m
cratruy 1!^ _ou projccre tor tha OD fadamre.- Re la a
aredoaira Enutnear o* - * Chartered Qaunlty Sareasar
«wl J«re held « *«riw* noattton in tb# Contractm
Owrertmrat of in OU C-rawny or of a MaiOr Carttulor
R. j***. OH Indnatry, HI* doty win UdadE nreotlatloo*

otrpa.rauoa and dtoevarton of pro*
orreoirena end final cootracta. adodUatratioo

ot »be oonmeu MtUudtop eonmctoal arolnaUM nf
QllIRSa

SyjgT-.to-.y-jj-* fbooatng. tranaoort. Mfenottag
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|!lSv||NEVER SO BOLD
liKSiCLINCHES TITLE

IN JULY CUP
S>.

•'
*l..'

- HOTSPhR (Pdcr Scott

)

j-il/;,‘^JEVER SO BOLD hobbled back to a hero’s
welcome after another magnificent dis-

"wtfo* V^i;.,Y
‘Lr

"*s
l
V^y I*1 Norcros July Cup at Newmarket

•;
'

s9 4S#^ "115yesterday faad confirmed this five-year-old as

£ I ryU - :’- ^‘/'Europe’s outstanding sprinter.
:

j: \ ?
' Lameness on his near foreleg was again pronounced

£ i
j..

!

'*,! after yesterday’s triumph as it was following his Royal
i i> • i-

7

.';
a ~"i Q:j~;.45cot victory last month. Steve Cauthen dismounted

} V:r f- soon after pulling up and

1^1 V^Cj^led him"back to the New-
;

i
:

U i l'..
.

7

"'cj

'

market winners' enclosure.

^ok uji H .

“
'

«J Robert Armstrong. Never
*i h... js

1.^J
<

5«»nSb Bold's trainer, felt confi-
5
. ? n .7 .

?*“** 1,1 dent that as is now usual, be
lit - f would become sound again
— > . within 'an hour or two.

Never So Bold tends to- bleed
• lv... . Into his'"near fore kneecap
.v- under the stress of raring or

even hard exercise, and this

causes the lameness.

The Daily Telegraph. Friday. July 12, I9SS
JJ)

_ CJi

Course Notes & Hints
. . 7

Ardrox Lad is Best
*c.orrespondent

J^RDROX LAD* may
gain his fourth victory

of the season by landing
the_ Lin Pac Handicap
I3.15j for the second year
running- at York toda>;

.

Michael Blanstaard’s five-year-
old is one of the most consis-
tent handicap sprinters in train-
ing and be will find this track
more to bis liking than
Sandown Park last time.
Ardrox Lad was always with

the leaders at SjRdown hut failed

Stonte hopes the ground will be
softer there. Da taynaV stable-

1

companion Primo Dominie, fourth
yesterday, could ron at Good-
wood before opposing Never So
Bold again in the William Hill
Sprint Championship.
Truly Rare, fourth to Protec-

tion in the Britannia Stakes at
Royal Ascot, is today's -nap at
York (2.451. where Alshinfarah
to.45) should fulfil, his Ascot
promise.

Alshinfarah, whose dam is the
1979 Oaks winner Scintillate, is

. not the only son of an Oaks
.Armstrong attributes the winner likely to be successful

Touble to the' wear ancT fear of I today Bireme’s first foal Sambnk
l busy racing career. Never So Hooks a good bet ai Chester (7.50)

Jackdaw (Willie Ryan) has the minimum margin to spare over the almost-
hidden Sergeant Drummer at Newmarket yesterday.

Bargain Glebe House clinches

TODAY S YORK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

"u'fcu. MS— Nomination
« hw. - it TRIILV HAl

,
bitt j,45—TRULY RARE

***«, tnnp)
LIS—Ardrox lad

I 9'^tn •.

:: '°3 J.<5—AteWnfarah
)•:: M 4J5—cipsy' Talk

1 SCO £} 445-Chiipel Light

.. n
v

COURSE CORK.
2. J5—Nomination
2.45—Truly Rare

3.15—ARDROX LAD
i nap)

3.4o—Heart's Delight

form:
2. IS—RoarcUni; Rlu
2.45—Tmly Bare

S.15—Tobermory Boy

5.45—

AJsBJ u/araii
4.15—Gipsy Talk

4.45—

CHAPEL LIGHT
(nap)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Truly Rare and Sartbufc. 17.50, Chester)
.NEW01AEHLET NAP .—Alhh i n/arah i7AS)

0 rtu*! r

... !J wi tald is now regularly treated

Jjth an artificial joint oil.

1 Vj i^T Bis triumph -was slightly .mar-
til M fa wi yesterday by a stewards'

'5s«n unotury into whether he bad
izs^3v.» jit

c- ^ 'the runner up Com-
»ncie.>‘- j:r.ci,-. lt,^ nfttej v/h en Steve Cauthen^ P?,J’ «fwa* [witched jjosition to make his

« i jullenge one and a half furlongs
1 Ml .

TONY STAFFORD.—SdQia Emily (3.15)
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Minimal interference

The patrol film showed that
leaunitteds chance was totally

maffected by minimal interfer-

see The Irish mare ran her
isdxI good race but

.
Never So

laid has now defeated her in

5 their four meetings.

rAviance led the July Cup field

or half a mile,- with Abhar and
hfayna dose up and Never So
told tutted in oehlnd them.

Once Cauthen switched him to
ibuin a dear, .xun. Never So

h fast time.'

i

:

Neser.So Bold, Who retires to
fct Brook Stud, Newmarket, at

the end o£ this year, may seek
In meat last year's Pnx Maurice
8e Gkest win at Deauville on
haf4 before his next definite
•bjaihe.'the William Hill Sprint
Qnnpioaship at- York on Aug
e;
Ihfayna, short -headed for

toond place by Committed, may
rested until the Vernons

Sprint Cap oa. Sept 7. Michael

following his Royal Ascot fourth
to Lanfranco.

Mr Dick . HoBingaworth,
Sambuk's owner, reports that
Longboat is suffering from an
infection which has not yet been
diagnosed but will certainly
keep him out of the Goodwood
Cup on Aug. 1.

Longboat, unlucky when
beaten half a length by Gildoran
m the Ascot Gold Cup Last
month, would have received 41b
when opposing Gildoran again at
Goodwood.
Dick Hearn, Longboat's trainer,

still has
.
a possible Goodwood

Cup candidate in Band, sold bv
Mr Hollingsworth to Mr Khalei!
AbduMafo in the second half of
1983. Band, winner of last year's
Yorkshire Cup, is due for his
first race this season at Ling-
field Park tomorrow.

Niarchos double
By iVARLBOROVGH (John Onksey)

OWNERS iiave dominated much of the New-
market July, meeting but Mr Slavros Niarchos ended

it yesterday with a double, notable for bhe short-head
victory in the Fulbourn

FRENCH FIELD

to quicken in the dosing stages
ovei tila l lough live iuriangs and
went down by short head and
tfarcequariecs of a length to AH
Agreed and Woodfold.
Dick Hern's recent revival may

continue with Heart's Delight in
she Philip Comes Nickel Alios
Stakes '.D.43>. This Homing colt
showed plenty of promise when
cigbrh of 18 to Beldaie Star on
his debut at Salisbury.

Truly Rare fancied
,

Hern alio runs Hauwmal in 1

the Black Duck Stakes «2.1a} but
Nomination is fancied io atone
for a distinpoiiuing Roval Ascot
effort. Truly Rare looks the pick

|

nf the weights in the Mail on
Sunday Handicap (2.45:.

'LrynuT *
Truly Rjre.was a gcuid fourthLrqnil, . nqi w . will 41 JOUTin

I IP :rl the Britannia
LiISpw Liu "iA. liau^u\i.
rjriirs IF. HcSidj. Clnorr L«u i.\ i r*. «

* l "
R2<s4 a i<. to oil*b -Spring iMt Ptujip-

j

Stakes jt Royal • Ascot alter win-
jM-rOi- 1. RI.-nlMut Srllr ” iC. Giii5 na"rd

I

I"
Kor.f-o iC. AiMtwii. I.dklM
uutiranjcoi, hlh Dancrr
Ban linn iL. Pls-l'i,

_ . ning unchallenged bv ....

H. fiaiuanoi
j i
en.2ihs from Secret Valentine at
Leicester m Mav.

.'.:s

'K.l.

t

three
|

Paul Cole . . . trainer ot

Nomination.

LINGFIELD PARK PROGRAMME

FROM NEWMARKET
3V5?:

Wrih ifUPli '4.15, CWw T-llu 4.Comldit.

Tratr
AIkb fat.

45.

_ LINOTTRLD J*A«K a-aj. Joaftta*
Bon a.30. RomtmtDl; 4.D. Lraa.
CHESTER.—H5.30. Bajunan: 0.95.

PinniMia: 7.40. Cara’s GDI; 7.50. la
A Flask: 8- 20. D1M> Moon 8.50. Boi-
bonier ApsUa.
HAMILTON PARK 6.45. _ Siam**

Run: 8.45, For A Larlu 9.15. two-
icckate.

STATE OF GOING
AdTSOCt- ofl>cl«l f»otoo for lonwyirow'*

iiwttiiin: Yfrlt " 8rjn lltpwld Fo-fc.

SBilsbtirr. ” oood to film : Avr.—— ' 0O« d.

Maiden Stakes of his

£50,000 dollar Glebe Place
over Maktoum a I Mak-
toum’5 Jareer, the most
expensive two - year - old
ever to run in this country.
Needless to say this narrow

defeat does not mean that
Jareer will never he' worth the
incredible 7,100,000 dollars he
cost at Keeneland.
A typical bay Northern Dancer

of medium size he made a
highly-satisfactory start to his
career and was only worn down
in a battle - wrbh Glebe Place
through the final Furlong.

This was an. aristocratic
finish because the winner is by
J. O. Tobin out of a half-sister
to AHcz .France, while Jareer's
dam, Fabuleux Jane, was a high-
class racehorse.

Five lengths behind the
principals and by no means dis-

graced - in third place, was
Tanaos, a chesnut by Grundy out
of Mrs CambanU' SlilvL This
great produced has already bred
such winners as Tolmi, Tyrnavos,
Tacfeypous and Troroos.

Flowing action
The Newmarket dogs bad been

barking excitedly about Tanaos
and he went down with a lovely
flowing action. Although, slightly
outpaced by the other two in the
end, it wfll be a big surprise if

he does not live up to the family
tradition.

But. Henry Cedi's two-year-olds
are desperately difficult to beat
af the moment and ' Glebe Place
fully deserved his victory.

The first leg of Mr Nrarchos*
dduble had been landed stylishly

in the Addison Tools Handicap
by Pennine Walk, who Tullv con-
firmed the value -of his Royal
Ascot victory In the

.
Jersey

Stakes.

Red Red Rose was made
favourite for this race on the
strength of the widely-believed
hard luck story about her San-
down defeat.. and as she and Ho

Mi Chink disputed the lead. Tat
Eddery was content to sit nearer
last than firsL

His confidence was amply
justified, because Pennine Walk
cruised past the whole field

and Lurkv Ring could produce
no comparable acceleration. Mr : .-

Niarcho's other runner. Fintry
'

Rills, trained by Guy Harwood,
finished a higbly-respectable

j.

third.
f r

Deauville date
Pennine Walk, whom Jeremx '.wi.ftWaijpwS

^

Tree may now aim at the Prix Never So Bold
Quincey at 'Deauville, was pay-
ing a notable compliment to his

Newmarket

HOTSPUR
I«lt—Oh Bojar

I'—Avalon Cass
3.5(1—King Of Comedy
4. 0—Magic Island
4.3(i—Mailman
5. 0— Party Game

FORM
It.uO—Ob Boja r
3- (‘—Del Boy
3.30—Tyro Prince
4. 0—Magie Island
4.SO—Eunninz Flush
a. U— Party Game

recent Newmarket conquerors
Capricorn Belle and Red mead.
And, for that matter, to the

steadily reviving Mahogany, who
finished dose behind him in the

Van Geest Stakes.

The Jersey Stakes seemed to

have indicated another winner
when Walter Swinburn sent

Adjanada, sixth to Pennine Walk
at Ascot, to the front two fur-

longs out in the Bahrain Trophy.

The' Favourite and supposed
“ blot on the handicap " Evening
Blush, was always under pres-

sure and Ponteveechio Due was
getting very little daylight near

Sic far rail.

But as Adjanada hit the front,

Steve Dawson, though many
lengths behind, was just obeying

the orders give
r
n him by

Domynga's trainer James
BetheR, "Just put her to sleep

and let her forget shes racing—
and then when. you pick her up,

you'll see."
. ^ ,

- _

Much nearer last than first

when he did the picking up,
Dawson was by no means con-

fident, but Domynga passed her,

field almost as easily as Pennine
Walk had his. Only Adjanada put
up real resistance, but even she
was overhauled dose home.

Jackdaw had less weight yes-

terday. than when he won the
Reg Day Memorial Trophy last

year, but his second victory
turned out to be a good dead
more difficult. Sergeant D

(Steve

Cauthen) . . . sprinting to

victory.

giving him nearly two stone, ran
him so close that the bookmakers,
who seldom make mistakes about
Lhese things, offered even-money
Jackdaw while the print was
being developed

In the Northumberland Plate
recently, the 51b overweight
Willie Ryan put up on Jackdaw
may have cost him victory and
now. after Ryan had wasted
down to only lib overweight,
defeat would nave been a cruel
blow. All was well, though, as
Jackdaw had held on by inches.
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EFFECT OF DRAW:
ERECT OF DRAW: Low numbers have slight advantage up to 6f,

more pronounced on soft going

Advance Official Going: FIRM

\U5 (Jackpot Prefix 1): BLACK DUCK STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty

Value £4,557 6f (6 declared)

l 431 COLWAV COMET «Dl IColMiay Tjw Udl, J. W- M.
^

‘ 1210 NOMINATION ICDJ.IF. SalmnV T. CWa.- 9-B ?

[
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»WOB» Dancer. 12 Teettw. 16 Ccawny Comet,

i 19S4: BnanitliwalLe 9-4 I. EOdery 5-6F J. Tr*e. 2 twi

iww

- 5?^ 101 -way 3rd (sofl). Bartorto-e Itoncer m beaten l'al by Bnrnaban

te*t» *1 Bewriey (Sf) Jmw 12 loood:.

ROARING R1VA « preferred to Nomlnati
' —7.7 I

»4: BnmtbwBne 9-4 P. EiWen a-w J- ‘T#®- *

CUini^—Col-ay Cotoet Wat Bnrley Rffl flnrll

>29 mood). Roaring RWa IwW Master Tbamca irec 5lb» by

J«lr 1 wood^nSnl. Nomlwtlo? w» Bthof 12Jc

, « V
'-'j= **

x*\. TV (CHANNEL 4): 2.45, 3.15, 3-45 & 4.15.

t (Prefix' 2): 'MAIL ON SUNDAY* THREE-YEAK-OLD

^HANDICAP £4,435 lm If (6)

21130- ARTAREI. Oord GraflardV J. W. WbttR,
9-7 T- Irr0

01-S14 TRIH.'V’.ISARJS iSbciW* Mpbnnuned). M. Sionta. a-i- „
Si a*

- ’

W. R. Swlnbnro 5

®°W0S BOrtfUE HEIGHTS (V. J- Emrtey U8>. T. ***£*£*+ ^ 3

121 SAM CHIFKEV tF. SlmniDniteJ. J. EUMrtnmoa. 8-7 cm
#

-
. "J .fit !' W*4040 STEERP

: ' .fvrafj* ! .V - Forecast
\ -i HWol ReiBhto.

n' If*!
'’- T' .-^-.wrrea

fcivt

1BCH P
EMT

‘ aaft

Ifl

«-30I FLOWER OF TZNTEBN CVV. Ceffi. TD. Lalno. 8-S C
‘ l

®°4040 STeerpose. *G. Smnnen. P- Cundetl.

*P. FORECAST: 6-4 Truly Ran-. 4 Pam Chlfiiey. 9-2 nr~tr Of T*w.
8 Siearpme. Artarel.

,
tw iwpondlfiB YMce-

^CUDL-Sm CbllKr bent F«al Step newel) by 31 at Cnritole llffl lf BOv)

ST*SWTSlSK^ 7tb o? l* M «. Parer lAKe »ec 9. fat at NoUlnobto-
11 *) My J (good).

Truly RARE ha* e*e«- Wk. Sam CblfBejr oe*t beat.

15 rtVefis 3) l LIN PAC HANDICAP £4,939 5f (ID
'KJSa jONACHlp fDt Mr, A. Quflnnt. P. Feloate. 5 10-0 R-

«-32tHJ0 HILTON BROWN «RLJ (D> 04Kd McAlplnel, P. LiMlJrll.
=

6,«»KARliRpX LAD ICD. «RE Sheikh Ha=a Bio Zaved M
T

i JM. BJorchard. 5 8-7 .« * ”
" , O . it* Careon 14^W00 CAMEROUN IBU lD< lC. WripWt. D. Latolt. 3 8 6

.TOBERMORY BOY (CDJ iC. LonBbottomi. R. WhJraRer.^ ^ f

*J-O044-MELODY PARK (Dr 'lG. MUM. M. .Rj-nn, 3 7-ji P- RoWT"" 11

^-OtlO.TUXFORD HIDEAWAY fD> «J. AbcU). R. Whitaker,
s

JHaraAWlBIE- *CD* iCIaMlnie 3
M
?!8

a3f 9

*!0Dh2TYROLLl£ ID1 iLady d*Avf8doi^ColdsranU, N-
fS, 6

D^2233 BOLUN EMILY 031 iMr* N. Weathrank). M- H.
s

®°-0400 YA3WOTSDJC1ANG IBL) tD> lE. Hayward). J- Bradles.
4

A*- FORECAST: 2 Anlm. Lad. 7-= Trrollla. 9-S T<tbe™ory 5 Metafc-

" ^awrmnj TO HfHen Brown- Jonacrto. 14 othe™-

ArdnBt'jjKi 4 8-0 N. Adams 13-2 M. Blonahard. 1- «"

4m_H Melody Park ibb*<? enu - 8lb) at sandown
ST? beaten eh hd. ».l wbrn Srt *• " <*S2f TMwmWT WT bf>

S with- ComeratTB igava 4ID) IltB of 12 ™
' hIUob Brown

kte 1™- 2] b, by I’.l at N«tto9ba»j <«» J«jy 13 ,o

12 MOwD
' J JK JlB Cimtswui tnre Urt>>J2tb

«T*ve» »' Roy.®1 A***1 wu fallen 31 whfin «ri *°

Oewl) l^ih .floodi- BoU1" aanUme M\e lib) “*
ItoUr? ,rrc 41b) M N-ewcfillr lift J»"' 28 ^,0 ^
^"*4 HMoaway isuwe '11 lb> 10th of 15 iqwd.

.

. . TOBERMORY BOV m« wtB wala - T* rollfc awtt b ** t"

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE"
Non. of The .hurra

Twelve iu fulio" *» 4 ll-.
da5 -jlDVff' runners

— c( EX I HLBun^fy-

7 ?S7
4 ^/ .- ^‘q.yPARK: 9, 1 a P*i

.
_amonn.

Plioiecbslc.

WHISTLER’S
VoinAtoflo'K <2-

lOiIflVs- re^inid O’
SUNDAY TAUEOtara

3
4
8
9

13
13

14
17

22

23
24
25

ST

3.45 (Prefix 4): PHILIP C0RNE5 NICKEL ALLOY STAKES
2-Y-O £4,025 6 F (141

1 I ALSHINFARAH IBP) mnodan AJ Miktamn). TbDeieon Jodm.
9-C R. Illlle «
COLONIAL KING CB. Caninflwood). J. Etfacrtag ton. 9-0 E. Ride 7

O COMMON TOUCH (BFI <K. Abdolla). J. Tree. 9-0 ... P. Eddery 6
0 FERXHUX LAD tTJo Teh Tarn. J. Etbrrinnum, 9-0 M. Wood IC

FIRM LANDING U- ABbritzon). J. W. Wans. 9-0 ... T. Ivei z
0 HANSOM LAD (Mrs V. HniehJ. W. Hnlgh. 9-0 ... B- Raymond 13
HARRY HULL. (M. W. EaMreby), M. W, Eatttrbr, 9-0

31 . HtndUy 3
O HEART'S DELIGHT (The Queen). W. Hern. 9-0 W. Carson 14"

44 INDISPUTABLE VBF) (Cane M. Lemos). C. Britiuln. 9-0
S. Caul farn 8

4 NAP MAJESTICA INAP Tbomufahbir d Radne rtc), M. i^imarhtt.

9-0 N. CoasenoD 9
O RAPID FLIGHT iC. von Wljkl, G. Oldroyd. 9-0 G. Oldroyd 1

00 ROMANTIC UNCLE (P. Cockcroft'. H. Wharton. 9-0 G. Goaney II
0 SPANSYKE rMlpnodromo Ratdna). M. W. Eau-rby. 9-4

K. Hodgson S
• O VAIGLY TVRESOME (Tervuee Ebey Lid Terra Maltnu. K. Slone,

9-0 M. Btich 10

S.P. FORECAST: 1 1-8 Ahhlnfanh. 11-4 Common Touch. 11-2 Hearts
Delight. 6 Indisputable. 8 Non Majesties. 12 Colonial King. 14 others.

1984; Northern CMmea 9-0 B. Raymond 4-1 E. Odin. 8 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—AKUorank was beaten ’at by Barrack Street tnavo 7lbt at Ascot
(6n June 32 (good to soft). Indisputable waa beaten SI when 4th to Roaring Riva
(gave 51b) al Windsor (bO July 1 (good to Until. Nap Maiepdea was beaten

3M when 4th to AI Vlgymoon OereT) a! Newcastle (00 Jane 37 iflOOd). Common
Touch wn beaten lO'.t wm 7th of 20 10 Gorgeous Algernon lleveli at Newbury
160 June 13 (good 10 soft)- Heart's Delight was beaten 16’«I when 8th of 18

to Beldaie Star Or, eft at Salisbury (70 June 26 (flood to soft]. Soaneyke was
beaten 1D3«I when 5U> of 6 to Mahogany Ron (gave lOlbi at Rodcar (60
Jane 2V (firm).

ALSHINFARAH b#» cotmd daim- Heart** DrtlgM next beat.'

4.15 (Prefix 5): PIPER CHAMPAGNE HANDICAP 3-Y-0 E4.110
l*;m (5)

2 0-541C2 ai -Wil.l.m (HD (Hamdan AI Makronm), Thomson Jonas. 9-7
.
R. Rflls 7

6 0-1004 WITCHCRAFT tE. MoUeri, G- Wrags. 9-1 Paul Eddery *

9 0-021 CALL AGAIN (O' (Col W. Behremi. W. EUey. 8-13 . T. Iras 5
IO 1232 GIPSY TALK lD> (SbeUch Moharamect). M- Sloute, 8-21

W. R. Swtabura 3
JX 0010 STATELY FORM (BLJ fBFl IS. Niarchos). J. Tree. 8-9 P- Eddrry 2

S.P. FORECAST; 11-8 Gypa? Talk, 2 CSU Again, 9-2 Al-Walled. 7 Stately

Form. 10 WilcUMTt.

1 984 ; No cam*p<md<n4i -
ise*. ..

FORM GUIDE.—Call Again beat Heat Snell Hewn by 41 at Hamilton fl'ymt May 31

(goad to ftmi. Cyptr Talk beat The Romper irwc ISlbi by >al at Kempton il>ami

June 2b (soft); Al-WaUed was beaten 3 bv Creeping tree 71b> ai Windsor

il'«m 22y) Jane 2 7 wood <> brmi. Wilcbcraft wn, 12th of 15 to Grand Pa,ol»

«94ve 101b) at Royal Ascot (I'am* Junr 20 (good to 0rm>. Stately Form was not

In 6m 9 oT 14 to Loot hi II (gate SIbi at Newbury lira Sf) June 13 (flood to lofll-

GYPSY TALK i» on bandy mark. Can Asidn next best.

4.45 (Prefix 6 ): MONKSGATE STAKES 5-Y-O £2^96 7f (5)

4 004 -50 COilNlCHE IV. Ralblni. M. Jam*. 9-0 B. Raymond X
5 000300 EASTERN MARINER iMafoo Radnfl Lid), O. Lalnn. 9-0

C. Rnlln- i5l 3

10 02-022 CHAPEL LIGHT tR. SangMrrt. B. Hflla. 8-11 B. Tbomaon 3

12 200300 DANCELA tMr* A. Richards). C. Brittain. B-ll ... S. Cawben 4

12 200-004 DARNIT ID. Ncedhoml, J. Elberlnflton. 8-11 F.‘ EBdery " 5
s.p. FORECAST: 8-11 Chapel Light, 7-2 Corn Iche. 11-2 DarnIt. t Danceia.

10 EaslriD Manner.

1984 ;
' No corresponding race.

FORM GUIDE.—Chapel Light was beoten 'al by Ctisiry Ridge fleeeJI over today'*

course tlmi June 15 tgood)- Daniil was beaten 2’a l when 4ib to Empty Chet
tree itbi ewer today 'a course and dmance June 14 (floodi. Dance 1m was Iasi or

IO to Sally Brown (level) at Roial Ascot n<am> June 13 tgood to farm).

Ewtern Mariner beaten 7T when 5tb of p io On Patrol toave Cllbi «
Sandown riini July 5 tflrm)- Cornldbe was 7th of ,10 to Home Blade (gave 8lb>

at Newmarket (60 Jnly 9 (flood to ftnut.

CHAPEL LIGHT win be hard to beat. Oarn(t ant best.

bwn.j. 8-11
T. IVtm .. J.l 1

MISS HARLEOU1N. b i .Munur

Fr“a™n».“°8T1'00UJ"k' L“d* , ‘-'

LAUGH An LO,tarTi!S?5 Hu' h'ZI “
While Derr iW. Whnrtoni B-ll

.Also: 9-2F Mitdiir. T Breezy
l
?4rhi!

la-ti shark Fl'dller. 9-1 I’hliosoptuuil
•hthi. Id Mb, Natalie. 1 1 Miumous.
12 Mis, Huymore. Cauierlou tbihi.
Rubus, SparLira Perjonuri, Mg FUnr.
14 -rou. Ml. nk, ul. 2'al. 2'al. Ini28 -68a. iK. IMIliaun. Nrwuiarker.g
'laic: Win. Cb-80: places, £2 •00.

' 7U: F'costi £I',2>8U.
SVSF: £101-69.
Dinner way sold for 10.308 guineas.

3-M: RED DAY MEMORIAL
TROPHY H’CAP £4.456 2ni 24sJACKDAW, b h Crow—Lstabet'e
(J. Bfnfll, 5 7-J2

SS. Ryan ... 5-2JF ISERGEANT DRUMMER: b * Ez.
clirJsa Nsnse — Hellas iA.
Wordi. 4 fa-10

U. Storkey ... 3-12
lESPOIX, ro c Dale — Tilimn
IMn W. Herat. 4 9-9

t\. Carson ... s-2jr 3
Alto: 7 Bocoda Lad I4th». 15-2

Alda Kino i5th>, 250-1 Worllnp Duke.
6 ran. Sh-hd. 51. 51. sb-bd. dfci.
3m 39-36,. iR. HOIIlnsbcad. L'pner
Lortgdnn.) role: Win. £2-50: place*.
£1-30. £1-90: Dual Feast: L5-40.
SPSF: £9-24. NR*a: Rhusled,
Troyenne.
3.10i NORCROS JULY Ct ® GROUP

OXEi £38.596 bf
NEVER SO KOLD b h Bo-d Lad

—

Ncser Neier Land Ik.. Ke*styl
5 9-6 S, Cau:rten S>4F I

COMMITTED b m Hanfa-i—Mm>s-
rtngueite ia. Paalsoru 5 9-3

M- J. Kin one 8-1 2
DAFAYNA b I Rob 1 1 at—Duuika

IH.H. Aga Khant 6 S-8
;V. R. Swinbnrn 11-4 3

Also: 7 P-fano Dominie I4lh). 11
Chapel Conage r5ifa), 16 Avlaose ifiibi.

20 Abba. 50 Grey Drtlre, 500 Domes

.

9 ran. a'*l. sh-bd. 1 'al. 'al, 2*jl.
1 ra 11-86*. R. Arm*tton9. Ntwna'-
Vei.t Tote: Win. £1-90: plncn*. £1-10.
£2-80. £1 20; Dual r'rw. £6-80.
BPSF: £11 2ti.'

EFFECT OF DRWV: Itigb number, illabHy fasoured
up to 7«*f.

Advance official BOlng- GOOD TO FIKM

2.30: MOTORWAY STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty Value
£2,l>59 6 f (10 declared)

1 e.'b Bnyar. J. Mitr’,0-. 9-b • j. R-|d 3
0 A muni. I lad n. M. a-!l

. R. Curaal 7
Jodaling Boj-. R. Arniirronw, S-l.:

. ... tt. Sp*1np 1
0 Kjrntn. T). '.iiw 8-11 . l). KtK» A

LoOdun Contact. M. Sag* I*. «-ll J. Mrtcer E
0 Oiir Craig. V. Haines. 8 - 1

1

M. f.. Thom-a 2
o Shir. r. m H-.I-K-I «-ll P. Woldroa 3

St Jamrs'i Rhh. P Mjk.a. 8-11

_ H. tVrrnluni 4
3 Strive. M. Blantiijrd. 8-1] B. ftntixe 6
3 Vainglorious. H . Candy

. 8-11 J. Mallhlo, JO
V.P.. FORECkbr 7.4 Oh Bo>ar. ] 1-4 MTiir. 4 Vain-

glorious, 7 Jonsting Boy. 10 Amontillado. 12 Our craig, 16
oihera.

3.0: KINDERGARTEN SELLING STAKES 2->'-0

£823 Sr (8 )

5 041 Bo ’ 1 U- Irrnl >- 8-*7 ... T. tviniam* 1
3 00330 HaDO Loose. R. Huad. 8-11 r. Kou-h- 7
b

.
0324 Avalon Lm. R. Hannon. 8-8 A. McGloae S

Cl BromUng. P. Uondell. 8-8 . . p. ConK 5
u I-odhy Lou. P. Bnrgpjnc. 8-B M. Wlnbant . 4

11 404 Pi-rslan Gotaar. J. Bn Iger. 2-3 $
12 00 SHrntly Yours. J Satellite, f.-R

''

' j, 8
li OO Thai Sky. Pai Milehcll. 8-8 Gay Kelleway iji 2

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 As.tloo La-A. 3 ll-| Bov. 4 <l|rntly
Ncura. ||-8 Hang Loo*e. 8 Brooding. 10 Persian lUwar.
14 i.tner,.

3-30: INFANTS MAIDEN STAKES £1,021 l ] ->m

( 10)
1 OD'3 Canuck Clown

, D. Ounblon. 4 9-7 J. Reid 2
3 400 - £00 Xaronmnn iBLi. D. Ar.cll. 4 9-7

. M. L. ThonuH 8
4 Mac Na Brnlche,' \V Wigblinan. 4 S-7

5 323400- Grerinlead Lady. J. 1%inter. 4 0-a" R^Koume 10
6 OO faummerbUI Gnld. Mu. a. Smcl.tr. 4 9-4

19 2-33 Tyro Prime, «7. Harwood. 3 S-5 G. Starkey 3
-O 3-53 Ritual MimU. B Hills. 3 L-2 J. Mrrree 4

_ *'£ PRECAST. 1 3-S Isrp PrniCT. IJ -4 Ritual Musis'.
'

3-. RomiosIPi. 6 Km,i Of Cofurdv. 8 Canuck t-loun. 10'
MiuArviuii. 12 outer*.

4.0: LINGFIELD HOSPITAL SCHOOL HANOI- :

CAP 5-Y-O £2.533 l ! oni 06)
3 -i:ii- Conlon Sivlag, j_ ttinlrr. 9.7 P. IValdren A
*

_ 0---5J M.iglc Island, .. Harwood. R-b G. Slarkes 10
b 0-00401 Sm Tarrr Lak- " '

<10-4 74 Buster Jfi

2-UOO- O A.rcnslnn

II 000-000 Hjwkin* Tender, S. Harm. 3 8-5
tv. Illgglna 9

00-420 King Of Comedy. J. Kouuin, 3 8-a P. Conk 6
0-45030 Romlotlnt. l. Brlliain. fi B-S G. BaMep ' 7‘

Luna. 9-4 .S|p -st

M. I.ynch 1 T 1 It
KTi. IVraun. 9-1 . . J, Held 6
•land. G Hunter

, S-15

« J- Matthias 140-00100 Dream Mrrclul .D>. C. Bririam. 6 -n»

OOO-tlO Cmdie «Wl. \t. M.m.lurd, E-lo'n. Rm!le 'l0003 Cr. Id. N. \,Q„r.. 8 -£ . . p. C onL 4
0 040 lytH. M. —ms Is . g.fi

. j Mercer 5007Q-0-' BilUnn Boy p. MltCHrl). X-t —'llU0041 L.»u -til). L -.umarl. Kb
.

R. Ouane
00-003 tlrbfa Brecon

. G. Lewis. 8.3 jj-* 0000 Ssteet \nd Golden. \V. Wiahtman. R-2

27 bu-0000 Celtic tmagr. r. flrnsiead. 8.0 T. lv'niemJ
]

7” o-ono SI 1 rmaman. K. Breu-j
. 7-13 A. Clark g51 0-30400 Blair’s Winnie. Pel Miiciieii. 7.7 ,

Weltii Beaeon ana-runner, staled trainer

Busier’ |

FOI^Ĉ *! 11 * Lc '>"- 7‘- 'f4flie Island. 9-2
’ i*'* 1-* SM * arrr 3 k'Dratoii j»pnnps.' 10Drrain Merchant, u Billion Bos. 14 oiiiera.

4.30r JITLY HANDICAP £2.950 ]'4m «5v
I 00400-0 Royal Main •»... G. Harwoud. 4 . 9-12

l •*»'• I 8aMinn. 6 9-7 J-
*
Matthias .1

1 *f.. M. Ha,n-. 4 8-7 j. Retd 46 -3-1213 Running Flush It'D). D. Oughton, 5 8-5

7 14-0532 Vabls iBFl. J. Sutfltlfr. 4 8-3 8? Route 2

v«u‘
P ‘ F?»BCA*T: 9-4 Yjb,*“ • -2 ‘ Running Flush.

Mailman. 5 Roval Halo, 11-2 Joli WaaA.

9

i io

11
lb
la
20
21
23

9-2

V 3 li;
-.‘li

:i b-ri:
i- ; v;

-i» j-«:

4li *.»«;
*ti r yp

i £;
h r'-i

- „6J C t*1 u-crl
"(.
:.i- i-ui
Ji *.«i
: jsij
! I q *v -«

iji e

i?sj

Uj-iril
r.(l t-m
: S-IC?
-•

:i a .“

.

wity:

z t i 4-.>
:*ii am
r- ! !?i

fi(

! t!:

5.0: LITHOTECH COLOURS PREvTERS
HANDICAP 3-Y-O £1.858 6f (9J

7 343-032 Eldrrti .BFI. c. Brltilrad. 9-7
. R. RHH, y

* ^n«
04W Laos. I. Balding. 9-7 J. Matildas

?0 3-00000 Sahara Straw iBLi. C. Renotead. s-g
1*^ 4“4 000-000 MalchmlEjL Man- iBL>. H. Broale-

. 8-2
D. McKay 9

S'"; FORECAST? 9< Party Game. 11-4 Eldeeb. 100-50
.Ayrshire Lass. Ia-2 Mrs Ki!rul."8 Olspori, lb others.

Tonight’s cards and jockeys
CHESTER

G.5>—Puiupon

7.20—

Caro’s Gift

7.50—

Sambuk

2.20—

Dion Moor
8.50

—

Creese

A'ijf/il results—P20

3.40: ADDISON TOOLS H’CAP
3-Y-O £12.720 1m

PENNINE WALK, b s- Persian Bald—Tlfrunrs tS. MbkIhw). y-fa
Pat Eddery . . 8-7 1

LUCKY RING, b c Auction FUnn

—

La Fortune i5lr M. Sofaell). a-7
W. Carson 5»T 2

rUSTRY HILLS, ch < Flnnl Straw—Land Of sono is. Nlurcbmi.

8-

9 G. Starkey 14-1 3
Algo: 4F Red R,-d Row. 8 DmIi-

l.ilr Flyer i5lhi. 20 Foulaad t6lht.
Ho Ml Cblnb. 12 Bold And Beauti-
ful. 16 Sea Falcon t4ih». 20 Duravd.
Northern Pride. 35 Native Skier.
Annorad, Geragbrv Or Course. 14
ran. 2'al. 4,1. 21. nk. 2M- lm
39-B6S. U- Tree. Marlborough.: Tote;
Win. £4-10: places. £1-80. £2 -no.
Ib -30: Dual F’casr: £8-20. SPSF:
£28-32. Tncasi- £29524.
4.1»s BAHRAIN TROPHY H’CAP

3-Y-O Filbes £8.220 7f
DOMVNCA. b f Dominion-—Dame

Julian iMr* C. Rentbt. 7-5
S. Dawton 20-1 I

ADJANADA, or f Nlahupour —
Ad |ari do <HH Auo Khan i, 8-10

W. R. Swlnbnrn .
2-1 2

CHARGE ALONG, til f Dotr —
Belaying Pin ID. Mclntvre). 9-1

Aho: 9-4F Eyenlnu 'plit-h <5ihi. 15-2
Pr-nieicrcbla Due. 8 Fancy walk. 12
Dp Of Honour 16 : hi. 16 Irish
Unien-'k. \lnml-srnknble fAthi. 25 Ever
So. 33 Brave Louise. For Certn/n.
Afrah. 13 ran. Nk, l’al. nk. 'jl.
hd. lin 26 - 06s. ,J. Relhrll, D‘drt»i 1

Tote: Win, £60-90: oMees, £12-60.
ri 70. £2 20 : Dual F’cast: £118-60.
APSF; £78-02. Trica-T: £491-42.
NR Cnerrv Ridge.
4.45i E B F FULBOURN >IDN STK9
2-Y-O Cotta He Glidings £4.721 fit

GLEBE PLACE, br or or c 1 O
Tobin—Sans Prla is. Nlortitosi.

9-

0 S. Cauthen _ 7-2JF 1
JARFER. b r Northern Dnncrr —

Fabuk-iiT Jsne rMaktoom Al
MakiDuml. 9 -n

IV. R. S'vfrburn . 7-1 2
TANAOS. ch c Gmrtdv Stilil

1 Mm H, Citnbsnfai. 9-0
G. Baxter ... 4,1 3

Also: 7-2JP Timber.- ood. 1(1 Bronze
Onnl. IB Booty. Famrotnbe. 2'-

Mexican Aunimer 5ih • • M aih-iho
*4th». Cnnlerr, K<n-i Of Ccni«. T gsi
Hope. L’n'r-n SprinfaHme. Mathar.
Neivf*iirFii>d Tattoo. Oilleteit The flfaf.

srnae H»nd traht. Top C»«. 18 ran.
5h-bd. 5). 2«-l. 21 . hi- lm 14-ftDs.
iH. Cecil. Newmatket.i Totr: Win.
t-5-90- pi a cm. (2 ID. f2J0. £1 • RD;
Dual F’ca-n: £14-20. SPSF: £25 70.

CATTERICK BRIDGE YESTERDAY

2.15
TV’ebwer,

Gatag: FIRM
t5T>: • Sridar Of
9-2) I:

"... Gold IS.
Dragon .Shtirr 'U.

KrvfiH t
arvft
non 1 4 till. U FKlKM. 3JJ

Hopper iSth). Mi« ToutWl. 25
A,fi

?" 6

Prf. S3 Muaicai MHKrOl. .Ai ul“;
BtU’katon Mbe. Bold QuegUon. Fur-

Baby. *5 ran - 2,‘

5.L
-

- «r '41 tT. ' Barron. Mannbv.i

Twn: Win," E7-50:
£2-30. £2-00: Don] h cast: CIS ««•

SPSF. ^ „ ,

2.45 Mm sr.ifws
iM. Birch. 6-4F) 1:
in. coiraonon. SO-l'
Kuunoue (K. Bodflwn. 5-11.3.

SPSF: £29-60-

3.20 (7ft: Bill* Ahead (J- Lowe.
I3-2J 1: Netto Exprema (K. Hodasan.
6-It S: Surprise cji -(JI. Coanortna.
25-1* 3.- Aho: 4. IT -Sprowjion Boy
f4rit). 6 Aflac 1 Drummer. • Neptune i
Pearl iSttat, Ninfbkelli. IO Taro Dancer.
28 OrtninJ Eprth. Fandafloo Bay. Mr
Boadene <61bl. Tommy Topham, Fw*
ctoIl KamphaU. Court Ruler. Swn-t
SnunfiL 16 na. Sh-hd. 41, l’al-
1**1. (T. Falrfanr-t. Mlddb-itam.i Tote.-.

Win. E8-60. Places. 53.’J fcr *-2-

£17-80. Dual F’t--»t: £ll’10. 5WFl
£38-74. NR*: Robih. Tontable Wah-
Hoo.

‘.turllon

£7-10: places, £2-20, £2-90. £4-30:
Dnal . f<n-3: £46-90- >PSF: £77-34.
Tntasl: £737-45.

4.23 1

1

ijrtn 40ylr Ganllfl 0»»4eg iA.'
Mflckay. ' 6-1 1 1: Four Star Throat
ij. H. Brown. 4-1 1 2: War Iwa <E.
Hide. 2-1JD 3. AKn: 2JT Sunni- Nice
4tfa>. 14 linerB-i Peak -btht. 50 On-aatv

Desire iSthl. 100 Eaittv M.liuf*sw. T
ran. >» 1 . 31 . 81, nlc. II.'U- Winter. New-
raarkcr.i Tote: Win. £6-70: watw.
£4-70. £2-50: Dual t cut: £9-50-
SPSF: £26-97.

'4.55 1 7 f h’capi: Godlord iD.
Duieley. 10-H 1: wen Kioued im.
Blrvb. 7.2JFi 2: Mr IW£ iC- Carter.
5-1) 3. Also: 7-2JP ZIP Pcppmo. 11-2
Pokrnayea ibrhi. 10 Spoilt foe choice
14UH. 11 Top Q IU Lkhr. 12 sound

Princes*. Tjirki

HOTSPUR
|

FORM
6.30—Tor rey

|
6.3«—Mr Koae
fiSS-rPutapon

7.20—

Reg.-tj steel
7_Sfi—Samhull

8.20—

Be Lyrical
6.5ft—Creese.

EFFECT OF DRAW : Law number* dinlflondy |a\o«red
Advance Oificlol Gotnn: GOOD

6.30: WATERGATE APPRENTICES HANDICAP
Penalty Value £1,723 7f 122y„<22 declared)

1 508400 O I Ogdon (CD). J .Berry. 9 9-10
N. Carson

' 1

9

5 0-00410 Young Knight (CD). M. H. Eastern*.
4 9-fl ... G. Oapsn l5)

4 30300-1 Totrry iTBLl. W. Hrrn. 6 9-6 I7lb ni
T. Bprofcr 21

5 000-044 Noar «BL». P. Butter. 4 9-5 — II4 M . . O. Croggs i5i 2
6 250431 Hello Gjg*T. C, Tinkler, 4 9-4

' Wendy Carter 18
7 503-000 Rapid Giumrr, J. Edwards. 4 9-4 ... — 8
8 034-030 Balearic*. J. Fitzgerald. 4 9-5 R. Brown 12

11 00-4004 Goubar. M. BlanshartL 4 8-10 J. Kennedy 16
IS 000-030 Tree FeOn iD, D. Chapman. 8 8-8

N. Leach iSi 22
17 00-0500 Winter Word*. Mrs C. Lloyd-Jone*. 6 9-5

Wendy Jones 3
430104 Mr Rote. L. Ughlbrourn. 5 8-2 — 5
00001 0 Ablod iBLi. J. Wtlaon. 4 8-2 Julie Bowker 13

3-

0004Z Lemdasor. D. H. Jones. 5 8-2
D. William* r5) 4

320000 SUvelan. B. Morgan, 3 8-1 ... R. Adam* 6

004-

200 Dominion Princess. P. Rabun. 4 8-1
J. Qubm 7

000-020 PrtceOHaee, D. Moffatt. 5 7-12 R. Lappln 14
0010(00 Handy Gray, B. CsmbidtU-. 7 7-12 ... — IS

28 0000010- Hayntan, J. Hln(Uey r 5 7-10 .

Alison Harper (5) 17
30 0-10040 Tsrlefu. P. Rohan. 8 7-7 — 9
32 0-40000 Debavo tBL). S. Norton. 5 7-7

. Linda Sounders <51 20
34 Oh Bugaltj. R. E. Peacock. 7 7-7 M. IVorraD 10
55 0000 fOQ Avroeaa. R. Morris, 6 7-7 ... L. Jotansey 1

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Torrey. 3 Hello Gyp*]'. 5 Yourni
Knight, 6 Lemclasor. 8 Ganbhr. 12 Bal.-arlca. D 1 Os non.

6.55: ALICE HAWTHORN MAIDEN FILLIES'
STAKES 2-Y-O £1.625 5f CIO)

S 04 Bonny Bright Eyes, R. Holllnshesd. 8-11
S. Perks 8

5 0 loibergn Lock*. M. Rvan. 8-11 II. Giles 9
6 0204 Cooper Racing NaO. J. Brm. 8-11

M. Birch 10
10 40004-3 Left Right iHU. Mrs N. Msosntey. 8-1!

Paul Eddery 5
11 .00 Molly Partridge, J. lVIhon. 8-11 R. Fox b
15 230 Piilnpon. H. Cedi. 8-11 ... S. Chiillii-u 2
16 0300 Snow bright. F. Durr. 8-11 .. G. DotlleM 7
17 52 Sound Resemnhin iBFl. B. Hills, ft- F

I

B. ThoRHion 1

IB 0 Spanish Infanta. M. Blsnmard. B-ll
IV. Caraon 3

19 3.340 Supreme Klnadom. P. BroakAuw. 8-11
W. Ryan 4

S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Putopon. 4 Sotmd ReaMMimo.
6 Snowbrtghi, Snpreuir Klnadom. 8 Bonny Bnobt Errs. 10
Left Right. Cnoper Racing Nsft. 14 other*.

7-20: GRENADIER HANDICAP £2,986 D-m 65y
( 6 )

1 5*0-001 Caro-e Gift. G. Pritchard -Gordon. * 9-10
G. DulDcId 6

2 00-0420 Lake Valentina iBFl. B. HBIS. 4 9-b
B. Thonuion 1

6 444003 Regal Steel. R. Uofllnthead. 7 8-4
W. Ryan 5

7 00-0202 Key RO>aI. G. Calvert. * B-! — 4

9 540234 Record Win* iCDl. D. H. Jones. 7 7-12
W. Carson 3

10 004 -0 Lr Solr. J. W. Watts. S 7-9 L. Charnorb 2
S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Regal Steel. 5-2 Lake Valentina.

9-2 Caro'* Gift. 6 Key Royal, 9 Record Wino. 14 Le Solr.

7JO: HENRY GEE MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O
£2,189 l^m 85y (12J

5 2-00030 Chang-moor iBLi. «. HalHnshead. 9-0
S. Perks 1

00-4240 General Trout. G. Calvert. 9-0 L. Chamock 5
• 54*0-0 fm Exceptional. M. Jsrai. 9-0 R. Liar* (5* t

00 l«Umd Sel, L. Cumam. 9-0 R. Gent 4
000-00 Jos) A Half. D. McCa-n. 9-0 P., Cauthen 9

0-08 Kale's "Prldr. M. H. Eaaierby, 9-0
M. Birch II

324 Sambnk. W. Hern. .9-0 .. .. X*. Corson 6
: 0000-00 Ardfd Girt. J. Wilson. 8-11 ... R. Fo* 7

032 In A Flash. G. Wragg. 8-1 1 Paul Eddery 10
00-04 Moortnnd Lady. M. Jarvis. 8-1

1

B. Raymond 12
020-0 Hlcnra, F'. Durr. B-ll G. DnflleW ’ e

00-403 Timid Bride. B. Hills. -8-tl B. Thnnwou 3
S.P. FORECAST : 4-9 Ssntbnh. 5 In A Flash. 7 Kate's

Prld--. ID Timid Bride. Channonoor. 14 Moorland Ladv.

S J£0: RED DEER HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2,758 5f
(7)

1 021-001 Be Lyrical <Di, G. Priidbard-Gordon. 9-7
G. DnmeUt. 1

3 • 30*303 Hl-Honriry |BLl ID), C. Booth. 9-0
R. Line* 131 4

4 0-20212 TUon Moor (Ul. 1. Hindiey. 8-12 M. HiUa 3
6 -252220 Rosie Dlcklnf iDj. R. HolUQBheuf. 8-3

W. ftyan 7
8 000003 Popplewide Lady (D). J. Berry, 8-1

w. Carina 9
g 000200 Bay Bazaar iDi. M. w. Ewerby, B-0

,
R. F«

04-0000 Mark JIUne3t..G. .Calvert; 7-7 L- Chomnck
S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Ilttm Moor, 7-2 Be Lyrical

HAMILTON PARK
e

HOTSPUR
6.4a—Siatopy Bun

7.15—

Pretty Face
7.45—Son Of Rajah

8.15—

CHtie Bird
*.45—For A Lark
9.15— PjTOiechnfc

10

2
6
9

B BayHf-Rtauley. 13-3 Rosie DIcMng. Papptewick LaOyt

Baraar. 14 Mark Sidney.

8^0: CARDXN.\L PUFF STAKES 2-Y-O £2,608

7f (51
I 01 OrccH «D). W. Hern, 9-3 ... W- Cara** 3
3 • .11 Orlento] Soldier, B. HUb>. 9-3 0- Thomson 1

6 00 RDkbcftn Apollo, hi. RtlB, H- FI
P. Oloamllrld 2

7 .
• ft- BnjtherffBr Cosmo*. M- Rvan, B-ll M. OUea 4

12 2 Royal Bollin. M. H . EoEterbv. 8-11
- , _

• ’ M. Birch ' S

S.P. FORFGAST; 11-10 Creece. 15-2 OntflUU Saldlor,

n-2 Ratal Bollin, lb JBoxberosr AoaUo,

FORM -

6.45—Seityrn
T. IS—Pleasant Ways
<45—Stiver Cannon
6-15—Celtic Bird

6.45—

Kor A Lark
S.15—Bossanora Boy

effect OF DRWV: Middle to high somber, hem mp to Im.
Advance aarial going: GOOD

6.45: LARKHALL MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O
Pcsalty Value £955. 6F (17 declared)

3 Chatttonarl.. Denys. Smith. 9-0 ... M. pry 15*.0000 Common Farm, M. Brin am. 9.0 B. Coooaa 10
0 Hl-Couno,. A. W. Jotted. 9-0 J. Blrartalr 6
Irbh Pbouiix. J. Bern-. 9-0 ... 8. Morrte 30*4 Ksperl Brooke. M. McCormack, 9-0

. , . R. Cochrane 5
4 Sealvra, S. Nurlan. 9-0 C. Dwyer T
3 Sfompy Run. G. Buffer. 9-0 G. Carter (51 E
Tounh Buy. J. Betry. S-0 ... K. Darley 13

u lass*, p. Mfitiielt. 9-0 p. Robinson 13^h Cal. M. HlncillU'r. 8-11 6. kchlbUcy 17
020 Dunlavin. G. Pri tea art- Gordon. 8-11

,, _ _ • S. Wbltwanh 4
*7 2 Frandle Min. J. Parkr*. 8-11 E. Gann ,5l 1]-8 023 Gem of Gold. J. Spearing. 8-11 D. TSUholls 2W Mademoiselle Magna, 4. Konon. 8-11

„ J. Low* 14
Northern Vrllet. Drove SM1HH. 8- 11

• o. Leadbilter IS) 1
ox 4230o Panel* Creak:. G. Moore. 8-11 ... a. Cnolt* 9
ob 204 lYeWt Actress, J. EUienngica, 8-11

Si tVebeter 16
S.P, FORECAST: 11-4 Stamp*1 Run. 7-2 Seatyra. 6

Donlsvin. 15-2 Madrmoltelle Magna. Gem Ol Gold. B Puncle
Crrak. 12 Welrit ActrMs. 14 aifirn.

7.15: GL.\SG0W SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O £554
6f (15)

2 4300-00 Maundy Gift. A. W. Jones, g-o j. bJcmUIc 83 (HI- 0030 Pretty Face 1 BL1 . J. berry. g-Il K. Darky 1
5 0440-00 Bobs Boy, Mi* G. Reveler. J.7

, D- Lesdblner ,5, 10
6 000040 HJdecdrebOa, G. M. Mo-yre. 8-7 J. Lou r a
7 0-0 King Cole, Mr* G. Re»eli-». E-7

E. Gsesl <51 5
E

.
00-0004 Lord biwclovr. \1 Lambert, 8-i D. uUOmn 3

11 OD-D004The CbaUceuell. M. Jame*. 8-7 S. KeigbUey 12
"

12 O-OOIvOO -Misonnr. J. Etfaenogion. 8-4 9. Webster 6
13 O- 00 Edueoltd Anal. J. Parke*. 8-4 T- Par far* ,71 7
14 440-00U Favourttism. \. T.nkICr. 8-4 Um Spink ,7, 4
1* Peruvian Manor. T. Craig. 8-4 R. P. Elliott 1.4
17 0-00002 Pleasant lV«ys, a. Balding. 8-4 A. MacLw II
IB 00-000 WarUilD Lady. M. BrHlSin. 8-4 S. Coogo* 9

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Pleasant tVaj*. 1 Q0-30 Pretty race,
5 Hiderdreboa. 8 Maundy GJL Lord Sinclair. 10 Facoiaiflam.
12' Olhef*.

7.45: WYLIE HANDICAP £2.548 7m 40v (9)
2 410051- Carriase Way iCDl. R. StubtH. II 9-7

- - G. Brow* > Si 2
3 000140 Moondawm. M. Usher. 4 9-6 R. CochraBe 8
4 OOl DUO Frtecca* foMue. P. MiitiieU. * 9-3

P. Robfauna 7
5 000014 San ot Raja (Bn. D. W. Chapman. 5 9-2

D. NtcfanU* I
6 944021 Silver Cannon iBLi. 6. Norum. -3 9-3

i5U) mi ... J. Low* 6
7 108120 Composer, M. James, 7 8-7

Sbarron Jam ,71 4
10 310-000 HanrM Token. T. Craig. 6 8-1 R. P. Elbolt 9
13 00-3004 EliteUn, Ornys Bmirii. 5 7-11 M. Fry 5
14 43240-0 High Pari. A. W. Jane*. 6 7-8 N. Carlisle 3

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Stiver Cannon. 7-2 Composer. 9-2
Son Of Raja. 11-2 Moondawn. S Htgb Pori. 12 Elitell*.
Lnrrlage Way. 14 otfaers.

8J5: W. EL ROBERTSON-AXEMAN MEMORIAL
HANDICAP £1,428 5f ( 8 )

Z 403123 Celtic Bird iCD) iBFl. A. Balding. 5 9-10
E. Guest >3) 4

5 . 0-40020 Lady of Leisure ifli, I. IMm. 4 9-1
G. Carter ,5> 1

4 000234 Carpenter'* Boy tCDi. Mrs G. Reveley.
7 8-9 ... D. LeadbJtirc tSi 2

6 202300 Russian Winle: IBLi >Di. A. W. Jones.
1-0 2-8

. C. Dwyer 3
1 0-00000 Mmmvart iDi, D. W. Ctaapcnan. 4 S-3

D. Nlcfaolla 3
8. 0000-13 tUnchoIrn Slinlar 'GDI. N. Bccrotl. 7 8-0

S. P. GrlBiltaa |3) 7
11 000200 Trgdeatnan (CD,, J. Haldane. 5 7-7

A. Mwkn 6
13 000-051 Don't .Tell Mr id. M. W. Eaeterby. 3 7-7

J. Idea' I)

S.P. FORECAST; 15-8 Celtic Baird. 11-4 Bkxbttrn
fake. tar. 5 Lad> ot LrKurr. I5>2 Russian Winter. 8 Carpenter's
Bov. Don't Tell Me. 12 Olliers.

la.

I :&
.

.? a :.f

•,eA<

is?*;

- .e-v->V

8.45: BOTHWELL STAKES £898 lm of (6 )

5 0- 03210 For A Larfc, J. Winter. S 8-10 A. Machuy
4 .

00-00 Brasov. U. Rlntitcll/Te. 3 8-3 S. Kefghlfey
7 00-005 Tangier Star, K. Brafiny. 3 8-3

S. Whitworth 1
8 Terle Tomo, ^S. Norton. S 8-3 J. Lowe 5
9 0-0 Boaopla. E. tada. 5 8-0 O. Gray 6
12 4-0 Uacersmd, B. Hanbnty, 4 8-0

P. Robbtmn
8.F. FOREOAST: Iff-lO For A Lwk. 100-50

Uncoenefed. 11-2 TadSiBr Star. 8 Tee*e TOmfl, IS Brwov,
25 Boacoln.

9-15: CAMBUSLANG HANDICAP £1,446 V?m

4

(7)
1' 240-322 BoMnora Boy «D) (BPS P. Mekin. 6 9-10

9. Krlgblbry 7
4 04-0410 Pyrotechnic tBL) /D) ("BFI.

G. Pri I chard-Gordon. 5 g-2 ... N. Cnanorion £ .

5 00-0000 Tally Jnnca ID), M. McCorawtL, fa 9-0

R. £KhraM 4
8 000444 .Apple Wine ICDl. D. CbhMn&p, -B 8-10

D. Mcfeolto 5
IO 110340 Broou’a Lady* K.. falose. 4 8-7

G. Brawn 15) 1
13 OO000O Bmenvatgr Lady |BL) IC). G. Moore.

6 8-5 ... N. CfafiM* 2
13 00-0002 Tara* .Chariot, P. Milchrfl, 4 7-13

P- Robmhm 9
S.P. FORECAST* 7-4 Bhmm Boy. 3 PyrOteCbpie,

9-2 Taffy Jooea. 6 Apple Wbm, 10 Taea't CtMftM, 12
outeM*

a ..-iafiA

;
tiw+j

_
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Cycling—Tour de France20 Th» Daily Telegraph,

Friday. Join ‘IS, 198S

Athletics

LONDON

MARATHON
EXPANDS

By KEN MAYS
(^BRIS BRASHER, the

London Marathon
organiser, is in Athens

today presenting the case

- for staging the World

2 Marathon Cup m
England's capital in 1937.

• ! Before be left yesterday he
'“ promised next year's London

race on April 20 will be bigger

and better.

Brasher has fixed the 1986
• race at 23.000 competitors. 1.000

more than this year and 3,000

more than the entry' inr *he

Glasgow event, the world s second

largest marathon.
"

«*I thought we had reached

saturation point this year but we
hate decided lliut we can now
handle at least 1,000 extras," he

said.

Filter nation

Applications can be
tliraush the ;>20 Nationwide Build-

ins Society offices li'om Sept

r .

•>-**n Brasher added: 'We had

i 5.841 finishes this year, over

1 1.Q0Q in under four hours.

Britain, it seems, is getting

fitter."

i Zoia Budd, who is due to meet
Marv Sfanev in a 3,000 metres

at the Peugeot Ta+bot games at

. Crystal Palace on July 3), will

run her first outdoor IpwOm .of

the season four day* Jaler at

the Edinburgh Games.
' The organrws of the London

meeting suv there ait likely to

be 12 Grand Prix event* un the

. first day on July IS. with pos-

sibly three more on SdUwuj.v.

This would briug the meetiug

to just one event -short of the

maximum number allowed under
i,.. Grand Prix rule.% with several

, . other invil3tious events al*u

-2- included.

£2 New colossus

Bert Cameron, the Jamaican
‘ ~ who had to miss the finals of the

•’*
" • Olympics because of injury, has

bepn added to the 400m field at
»**-. the Kodak AAA Championships

at Crystal Palace tomorrow and
Sunday.-
Tessa Sanderson will miss a

third successive encounter with
” ''

'* her British rival Fatima Whit-
. bread, when she competes for

England against Hungary in a

women's international in Buda-
pest at the weekend.

Olympic champion Miss Sander-

ix included in a mixed
mixture of youth and experience
team, while Miss Whitbread, tl»e

Olwrapic bronze medalist, is rest-

ing after also missing a com-
petition in Switzerland in mid-

week. England team for Budapest:.
loom: J. ADtfrrn* iMijt.Ui. r.

Hludlr-Kjlnr ISalt-I. 108 -«: W. SiMImm
l-x S lurid- 1 . P. nwklort l\\alv»fhlllll0-

tom. ««•»! 1. k«m**h <B3-.itl|ii' *•*«-»

j. p«ir> •suriiomi. saan: o.
lOratiriin' Harrirr*!. V. N. .
-I.SOtm: C. SetUr .Norfolk). X. M«ri«
i RrluMonl. 3.000OI; 5. ISWtlon

*« - Si Helrnol. J. CU»k« tSUv-mi-lill.

.,u . 100m taudl-*T K.
•'-J***' ?'

PlMl iWarrlnqlooi. 400m Jurdl-;! «•-

Tailor (E««>. S. Condi '1' iSi'T,"T

'

100km wriki U. •" .
a-U*L

Birch • HrMJtiiOBK MHO
.I'hrlm-forti. G. Eian» ion*
Jump: H«mcr, 1. Oladnpa lUlomlevl.

Shut: VI. Aum: tCambrldSr
Y. Hum-Vnrtrv 1 HalUm-voir*).

HINAULT DENIED

BY BELGIAN BUT

STAYS IN FRONT
By PHIL LIGGETT in VOlard-de-Uns

DERNARD HINAULT, the unstoppable
*“* Frenchman, continued to prove him-

self to be the finest rider in this year’s

Tour de France, when he gained more

time overall on his main rivals by finishing

second in the 20-mile individual time trial

in the Vercors Valley yesterday.

The Breton was denied complete domination this .

time by Erick Vanderaerden, of Belgium, who

covered the undulating circuit, based at Villard-de-

Lans, above Grenoble, in “
. .

.

41 minutes four seconds. Jvalerie Sioionnct, of Frauce. ln e-

a niUriprilpn whn stage wiuuor, and Paula Westher,

finished second to Hinault in £|
the opening Prologue tune 1700-mile rate which ends its first

Stephen Roche, the Irish rider who finished sixth

in yesterday’s 20-mile time trial in the Tour de -

France at Villard-de-Lans.

trial two weeks ago. un-
doubtedly proved best on
this occasion because of a

rising wind which hindered
the last 40 riders to start.

The Belgian's victory did

nothiug to the overall racing
positions and Hinault's time

—

more than a minute slower

—

part iu St Etienne tumorrow
Muudy Joues. of Rochdale. who

climbed lothird place overall at

Ibe start ol the Alpine mountains
eailier in the week,' was forced
to withdraw yesLeraay morning
beciiui-e of the great pains in

Her legs which cost her so much
time un Wednesday.
Maria Cantus, 35. an Italian

Housewife wife three children.

still helped him increase >is
;
continued towards predictable

lead to 5min !!3sec.
* 1'

Greg Lemutui. of the United
States, who admitted to not being

able lo “get going." lost ground
to Stephen Roche. nf Ireland, who
finished sixth. lz-niund retained
second place by 45 aeronds.

k! “PuStT tBinUft'iai. J- AlW
Urpital: T. iMndorsofl itvali »sl« imolonl.

Other. 4 X 100BI r.».w:

Addison, ntadapo.
fo-d. H»0»rr. * * 400m rH»y.
Purrs .

r«»ior, G»od». A. Pwarorrt

iGaMbMd*.

Speedicay

AT T. EYES ON
NIELSEN
By JOHN GATES

British League speedway pro-

moters will be following closclv

the performance of Sweden s

Jimmv Nielsen when he con-

tests Sunday's final of the Euro-

pean junior championship in

West Germany.
La<t weekend Nielwn topped

the Swedish scoring in the con-

i mental final of the World Team
Championship
Nielsen, 18. who is keen to ride

In England, ha* so far been it-

fused a work permit by Inc

Department of F.mploymcnt. with
Swindon as hisc busiest advocate

for entry-

Six-point average

The DoE? conditions Tor granting
xneedw-av work permits are the

presumption that a newcomer will

average >i\ points a matrli in his

first reason, and that no Britun

of comparable ability is available

to fill the team place for which
teh foreisner is destined.

A place in the first Ihrcc in
Sunday's European meeting would
enhance Nielsen's case, and in

the event of Swindon's consider-
able existing dependence on im-j

victory tomorrow with an overall
lead br 15m ins 14 secs.

TODAY. — Men: Rest day.
Women: Utb stage: Correneon-
en-Yeriura to St Mirier de
Muucherutte lTime ' trial, 15
uiiles i.

1 JTII STAGE I VII Ui <1-dr- Lain. lBdl-
vLaiul lim trial. ’ll! nlm. — E.
loMlwandd iBr-lgfuin.

.

41ma uaw:. 1 ; B. HibbuIi ilruiir.
L.1 Iu Liaiial al liBia Utur. 8; 7.
Mint itrkni*. hrnjuLi-Hfi «i 1-08. A:
0 Uu>.IUii-ld»MlJr 'IraliE. f-ruHruli at

1-

17. 4. M. siigniit iBeluiuui. Luilol
01 1 Sv s. Hoclii ilnlud, la
htMuiri ciuia riuia. 6: J. ZWiir iliuir,
Will (I 1-2?. T. P. Akditial lAiulialui,
fMUiI-uilii I al 1-jl. IS. I. C.U-IUU, SlMIII,
HwMiuiil'.i al l-.U, 8; 8. Krllv Uiclaml.
Mull j| 1-44. 10.

LHlMri: a. 1 him ICD. l-ciiqarl > at

2-

lb. IS. M. Lulc» ilri-lanil. hJHOri al

3-

44. H. Millar KiH. Hniqmli al

4-

UO. 75; P. blnrura iCB.-La K-dunioi
i 0 14. 14b.

l»«oll 65-52- iy. 1: C.I™»l il S. Ij Vic t Jalm al a-z5. 3;
Koclilr al 6-08. 5; Kelly al 6-55. 4;
S. Ikiucr Hjiojda. La Vic Claiici al
8-25. - hi .AndcLson at 8-35. b; IS.
Notrinuna iswli/rriaiuf. La l> clairn
at 10-51. ?: r. Sibiob France, IVgtron
<1 11-11. 8: J. /orlmHk I Holland.
Kwraiumi al 11.14. .9: .P. Btcro
IFrance. Kanon al 18.59. 10.

(Mhcra: Millar al 15-51, 14; Earlrs
al 5.1.07. 45; Va'ca at 1-41-22, 145:
SOrrM.rn a; 2-25 02. 158.

WOHr.S.—18th Mao* (Vinard-dr-
Ijh'. .-trcnli rare. 41 imlraS; V.
sjannoari ij »mri Ihr 45miD Sjvc,
1: P. Wvxibrr i‘*wcdeni al 1 Ml. 2:M BFourr rCUl iJinr llini*. 5; J.Lumv Frauen al 5. 4: P. Slrnfacrt
ivv <7rruiaii>i 5: M. Caiilnsa llialu 6:
L. Bru.j II ram cl 7 fall caitir llnir
a* I Quito): J. Pailu -|L‘Si al 9. 8;
Wood U il hmai *; l. ClUappa iliolM
1U ilioib wine I line ac Pnrk*l.

Oftarr BfiUaii; C. ‘-winm-non ai 12.
18; L. Human at 14. 22; J. Piraurr

*b, 45: P, Siroa'j Mine lluir. 55.

Round Britain Race

Apricot gives way

to BCA-Paragon

stage more than ao hour

ahead of their rivals in

Apricot —- and setting a

record.

It was just after 3 p.m.

that the bright' yellow BCA-
Peragon swept into sight

through a curtain of rain

and mist and dropped anchor
in Castle Bay, Barra, having
taken only 42 hours 27
minutes to cover the 460
miles from Cork.
They had knocked four hours

and 44 minutes of the record
for the stage set by Robin
Knox-Johnston in 1974.

Both trimarans had problems
with their rigging. At middav do
Wednesday, Apricai’s main
halyard parted aud the mainsail
fell to the deck.
The .vat hi then lav for two

Ire:
" h,le skipper Tony

' Train r i al 17-28. 5. C. Od.n
‘•/mp-l *t 17-55. 4: nil.ippa al 17.
-.6 - S; F. Hum il'Si ai 18-37. 6:
Btlli» al 19-as, 7i H.. Hoar IHjil-

Bullimore twice went up the mast
in an effort to make repairs.

Bull i more described the
experience of being 60ft above

No help for Millar

The hot, sultry dav aud the
circular lour of nil expuArd valley

did nut help Robert Millar, of

Scotland, and the Peugeut Tider
refused to speak to auvoiie after
finishing.

Millar, who remained in second
place in ihc mountains' competi-
tion. finished i.u'd and lost more
than four

.

minutes, but still

retained 14th place overall.

-Millar has beeu unable lo pro-
duce top form on his favourite
terrain all week, but before ves-
lerd.tv's start, while admitting to
being tired; he was still confident
that he would win a stage in the
Pyrenees next week.
The 153 survivors of the 180

w ho started in Brit tanv lake their
unlv rest day in the Alps tudav.
with Hinault, barring accidents,
alreadv in a position to prepare
himself for his fifth victory when
Ihe race ends in Paris on July 21.

The race for serund plare.
however, is verv competitive and
will not be derided for mauv
miles—of which there are isLill

1.000 to go.

Maria Blower, the slightle-
Duilt youngster from Lriccsler.
Continued to improve In the I

women's Tour de France y ester- ! Ljnd.’. M 20'?7-, a: p,rtl* _" r ao-.s.,. . _x™r ,

dav when she finished Jn excel- 1 ' »]“'
j the deck while the vacht rolled

.streamlined mast offered nothing
lo hold onto.

Second attempt
For the second attempt, he

lashed himself to a spare main-
sail slider and was able to

.
fix

a jurv halyard to the upper
rigging.

Aboard Paragon, the reefing
system on the boom jammed and
for several hours it was nut
possible lo re-hoist the main sail.

Thev also had worries with a
lading electrical suppk al the
.stage when bad visibility made
it esseniid] to make full use of

« r* j
Va

f*
al,ona * e,iuipment. •

I don l know what we would
have done without the Decca
navisajor.” M jd Michael Whipp
last night.
Apart from these difficulties,

n mop said thal he was “de-
lighted with B PC-Paragon
which was designed and built
bv Adrjan Thompson and “ full
of confidence in her strencth.”We had her really wound up
--sailmg ai ifl or lfl knot* in 30
knots nf wind and there wore
Z
10

..
at a|! about the

hu'l.’ he said.
At least ivvo varhts have re-

tired from the race. The ones
reported laat night vvrrr Tumble
Home II with a broken mast
j*nd Nov Hi Network—Virgin
Atlantic Flyer with rigging
problems.

By DAVID PELLY

‘ICHAEL WHIPP and David Alan-Williams,

sailing the 16ft trimaran B C A-Paragon, took

the lead iii the Round Britain race yesterday,

finishing the second

M 1

Endnrance Motor Racing

Walkinshaw delays

debut of Jaguar
By MICHAEL COTTON

rJ^HE JAGUAR XJR-6 sports car. prepared by Tom.
Walkinshaw's factory-assists team at Kidtington,

will not. after all. be given its debut al the Hockenhcira
circuit in West Germany this weekend.
Although it was tested at

Snetrerton last week by
Formula One driver Martin
Brundle, Walkinshaw feels the
brand-new design is not yet
ready to meet the works
Porsches and Lancias on the
circuits.

The debut of Ihe 62t!hp

Jaguar YI2 is now likelv to be
at the Spa I.onokm rate on
ScpL I, giving the TWR team
several more weeks to make the
car fullv competitive.

Sunday's rare at Horkenheim
is the fifth round of the World
Endurance Championship whirh
sees thr f.-irtorv Rothman- Parvhc
team firmlv in control of the
team rhampinn«-hip» despite
being defeated at Le Mans.

Finished second

Derek Bell lies fourth in the
Driver-* Series, though onlv nine
point* adrift of team male Jatky
Ickx and Jochen Maas, who
head the table, and a win a I

the first Hackenheim track rnutd
put the Pagham driver into a
Rood positinn.

;

David Hobbs has been selected
'

v
DEREK BELL . . . nine
points behind the leaders.

ported riders telling asainsl them. ' lo join Jonathan Palmer in !

there would be no lark ofiP,irh.trd Lloyd's Porsche, which 1

approaches lor the talented Scan-
i
finished scrond at Le Mans.)

dmavian's .-rrvicev. I while Gordon Spice and Rav Bell
! from the Ccos'sc. driven by Rav
Mallock, Mike Wilds and Davrd

lake their Spi'.e-Tiga lu Germany
hoping to increase their lead in
the C-'J class ihampiouship.
Their main opposition will come

VICTORY FOR

SWISS BOAT
By A Special Correspondent
i WIND vhift to the south*xwvl brought the ri2-strong

One Design fleet in the Tour
de France a la Voile into
Cowes early on the fourth leg
of the race from St Aast
yesterday.

Shooting

MARINES ON
THE MARK
AGAIN

By LESLIE HOWCROFT
JpHE Royal Marines

Training and Reserve
Forces set a team record
for battle shooting when
they retained the Aider-
shot Cup for a fourth year
in the annual match
between Royal Navy and
Royal ' Marines Formations
at Bisley yesterday.
The men from the training

unit beat the Commando forces
and the three Naval commands
with 1.269, 14 better than the
Fleet Air Arm record of 1981,
Marine “Spike’' Hughes, of

Poole, had top individual score
of 179, showing that Be still has
a chance of pulling up in the
individual championship when be
goes into the semi-final tomorrow
still in the top 10 but 28 points
behind the leader. Marine Colin
Hughes.
CpI Dharmendra Gurung f6th

Gurkha Rifles) held his lead in
the Army Queens Medal Shoot
after the semi-final stage; 22
points ahead of his dnsest rival
CpI. Gary Brewer of the Royal
Green Jackets.

Veteran triumph
.

Arthur Clarke, the veteran
Commonwealth Games ’ gold
medallist, won the Bislpy -Cup
in the short range target -rifle
match for past and present army
men wrilh 146 out of ISO.
But the top score on the range

cime from an “Honours Only"
competitor, U C Garven of the
Australian Army, who was not
eligible for the trophy.
4RV1V.—Oi<rf-a* \frd4> . J*4(Jp r* illrr

«-m1-ARfll»: Ol C. Dkamndn ’tilti

GUI 1 28. 1: Lp| G. FtMVxi *Ht BC.JI
IPS- - LfCpI G. RhiMiman itit GHi
ill.**. A.
noar.RTs' cur not m. tan

fSth at lufomryi 200. I: nharm"ml-x
196. 2. RfB IV. Twm 13rd niijl 196,-S.
MI.VDt JIBJ1XF. AGO iniflr A

-VIG1 Dharm.DBra S99. | Trap- 396.
2‘ Braivar 394. ij,

,
CLA-S »: PI* R. Cm* (X«t WFR»

Jflb< 1 *

_ BISLXY Cl'S IT. R. Pan a Prvwni
A. E. Oath* IRiS'il). 146. 1.

Mai.
.
R. EJlio inn 143, 2: 1:. c.

Ch'-hiM- .Rr-.'di 144. .V.U1MT TMIGPT RIFLE CM 'SHIP
VlaJ. R. Tailor mn nab. 1 ; hub Sjp
p. I.imnji 1 lloval <.1qnal«> 330. 2: 2ndL^’v^ LXwsBiiw 1 2nd RO»al Anvlmiu

.IJOl’V- >A> 1 A KOI Al. MARI.vrS
Ul LLV MTTDAI. ilp.idrni alloT 41b
,: ’i Mn' l. Ilnnubrnr 14 2 Com-
nnnitnl 6I«. 1 I. il'pl n. O'COUNqr II T
« TIMI '.14. 2: I pi J, Wfarrlrr |4B
1. inimaniln. 7. IS. g,
ALDUISHOT CEP ITHU lamlHi

Shoot inqi ; -TrabUoq A Rn. Farora KM
iA*S

. J»^
CDr

™
1, « l -

‘ , -’on," l*,,J0 ForKr>BM 1.226. 2: R\ Air 1.197. .1,KAF.—Tamrt Rllkr Oi' atrip: Sal

i: t' Vorlaai 186. 1: HI
l.i K. Tim\bruin* iVViddiamnni 185. 3;HU A mirhm»b •n.'gifliru, 1R.1. 1.

bira-MACIIISF r.iiN CH^HIP: CpI
F. Iwij ilv* Riiahimi 5b3. I: Wn
V; »• J . twksoo m.n'iin Hltli g'tfi. 2:

•nl ilD^.vmnqmi S30, 3.
SVIC. TV RO MATCH- CpI I.

Mal-ptwram- 'Mdiir-o 236 1; F.O.
• A. Ormrrod 3625 ' Au» I\-U' 31S.
2: sol J. sim IJ65 An Rou ail, 3.

YACHTING

International Bowls

ENGLAND

FACE IRISH

INDIVIDER
By our Bowis

‘ Correspondent

•'RNGLAMFS • hopes of

, -winniag ..the Gateway
International Team Cham-
pionship for the third

successive year; depend on
victory • over - Ireland at

Worthing - this ’ afternoon.
Ireland squeezed a 98-94

victory oyer Scotland yesterday,

the result swinging.on the final

end, which produced a timely,

three for the winners.

England travelled a strange

course against Wales, -» 74-60

lead at the. three-quarter stage

seeming reasonably comfortable.
Then a shaky spell' began with

the jack being ditched twice and
one attempt at a 35 yard jack
fell short. Though these had no
great direct effect on the score,
those mistakes seemed to in-

crease Welsh confidence and dur-
ing that spell they reduced au
overall 14 shots deficit to a -prom-
ising

Decisive rinks

The key to the recovery lay
on Bryn Hawkins, rink against
John Bell’s famous- four. First he
produced a gentle-' take-over
which scored a six. BeH replied
with a two' but then, ion success
«ive ends, Hawkins produced a
four and a .two, which put his
unit well, ahead.

Fortunately, for England Peter
Lme and Alan Windsor were
getting the utmost out of their
men and also performing indivi-
dually with great -skilL Together
they produced, .a margin of 15
shot? and that proved derisive.

Ray Williams of Wales, who
was suspended for discIpHoarv
reasons after the last Common-
wealth Gaines -in-- -Brisbane,
received another blow yesterday.
He was omitted from, the Welsh
team .which 'lost to England after
a dispute with his. skip John
Anstey.

.

Wales team manager Vic
Hubbard, .explained: “It was
obvious WiHiamv and Anstev
were not compatible. As a result
nr his outburst WiRjams was
left oat and; he. wil not pja'y
tomorrow. It was for discipUziarv
reasons.”

Ir*H«i*4 TR. seathind 94. -Rink
•wr** tlrrind i*im arm: It. McBrte
It. T>. CKwrUy 36: D, WwOtoa 2S
n. Coprlmd 1 *: -T. Mottr 38: R-
vvimr 16. w. w«wn "ri. oil
‘"'V .^',V*r .

a4- W- IVMid 16.
r*9lnml 107. W«1m 9A iFmluid

F -„_ LtoS R- Hm IB* Wtebwr .27. J. Aniter 19: D.

K
ivnrU 17. J. Mornap 37: A. Aiieork

• JL ,8: J- *«n 24.wttH 26. ' -

GATEWAY TV«>nf

Vay»1rtinp-J24 Cfaampionsliip

•
*

on J24 croiXtt
Ms.

By TONY FAIRCHILD

THE EDDY Warden Owen-steered.

holder for the last three years,Vy^^y
finished first for the third time in- thisjefr^

National Champifmship,

being run from the

Brighton Marina. • Yacht

Club. .

But vrith a number of pro-

tests outstanding from

earlier heats, the conse-

quences' of yesterday’s fifth

race __ also subject to pro-

test — were still uncertain

last night. „

Luder now has the - best

record for the series, sponsored

by Hvdro-Dynamic Prod nets, of

third,' first, first, fourth and first,

but Witii the first place in the

second race subject t-o a 20 per

cent penalty because of a coHi-

sibn. „ .

With Jacko (M. LawlorL
Mother (J. Ware), SanjoU rV
IJ. Adams) and Jaxsoif tL. Meadl
also «till in the hunt, only
today's, float race is likely. -to

settle any. remaining doubt.

If the conditions, albeit some-
what uncertain for sailing at first

yesterday, are as good as -they
were eventually for the- fifth

race of Lhe event, sarprisinglv
being contested by just 20 “Jj,"
it will he a fascinating finish.

A blanket of fog which slid

'
.

v . •

»

over
- the fleet. ’•AtL; -i

J

shortly . before - the :j
start time .of I0i®
proceedinga—a? .:into

general ^e<sl^iuiW:i25o^«
when a south-WMStecly^Tshitf
up to betwera 4* J*
further splendid 'tfCticMA'.T

**“

it was SanjoIi:IV; 5teereH v
Eddy- WarwicViWhlSfc^j^ .

§Sf -
Sfrt

011

)

^V„
h
ls

r

owned by .-Bnan -HwlgeF^ 1 i <ec0L
Adrian Fndnd,' witifrir4SSFa^J ‘ j «

Luder. with
.
jtsf ideddie® ^£1 ! nt^°

ce
,

J

$ ^vel 1

hot With Jaisoiff- tTSTp«S5 ' afld *'v0
' -'“web in

’’

n \

_

ft
most

ap

circus-

latfi-en^

UgUUUi -

day’s- winner, sfflj i
contention "in t’

" *

end of.the,th^^£
.

^Dt ru^‘
—Jaisoif feh ' bdriti' .

•

';

;

Though' .with 'Ian StmA fet^r b°nr

to be- third, be gii
triangle - of ~tfie
course. Mead
astern

B-S name
not:

- - Btt th3A l

ntOVHRONAE RB8TIL3RS—^ jin"Luder. i

H

p*m\ A. bJ
SllllHHc-

IV ij. Adurni 2 ; JmSo' rM.-li*|5J)^ .

MoUta- I J. lV«r*i 4;- Oct at bS ..
RaiWrtl4*.£; Jak»K^L..U»4i “

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon July XL

&
(fhe had

was

—Elagin, qfr-fiuls: ' U. Hngi
: Syrian! 28, C. Fjuan fUackbeaU
Griwnwirftt T1-—r. Rrrniiib <Vkta

T-. „ ... . ... ELROrtW MBIHALL DINGHY
The neci wai led in by the i ov ships -Gmnn»i. —. TWra n»t* ;

Swiss huat Itoman die, iv i til J *..*. **• Jyn« jriann-i f; 4. * M.
Leslie, and from
C;irma Alba learn.
Alter a disappointing shawm

,KK£ 1 0rlcaiis »f"nd and IKouen third.
1 *> * E ‘

EMboorm-..
HngbM
tb A

... . ..'ktdria
21. W. T. Cuter tWUt<- Rockl

1 9-H9- Girl* mariimno 32. J.PreMOri ibaldnr. Mot combe Grio*l T7—R- Smitb IHUta. Dwtlonl) 31. D.
Croft i PrUcei fkl 14.
SUSSEX TRIPLES.—Qtr^tauliu D.

\Vfckrnj . iBexblll) *4.-
.
T. Rouen

ISauthboamai I—O. Hmali iPoom
Mpldl 17. C. Reyaeifta iLUdfleM) 13— Hkyvnrd fCrMUm 38. N7 Booper
IWfltflrarwl 19— W, Plumnpr (Hovr
*
5
Klngmunwi 24. N. King iWorUUiml

EOA NATIVEST TWO FOURS.
4th Rd: Tmnu Htn Pk 46, Uun-
fiWdi colljfry V* — Min il. Ben
Kerch 40—CMwIcbanli 4b. IVMttl*.
sej, M«m»r 3Sr~fioUm. Benlmtop 47.
KnleWan Vhiorli 42—Bristol (Slra-
ford> A 41. BrMot islraiordl R 37

—

Caaibrldft* Pk -39. BraoeiBeM 43—«b
London 53. Temple 38.
COUNTY.—lamb* 1 14. Wwwlclui

.M.dd> iton— io°-

WOStEN’S NAT. DOUBLE RTS'b'S
ipivmpunl.—IK-ion 39. CttUMrell 44
COUNTY.— Devon 125. CkM—somwifi 94, S. Glemarvan *1aV.

1

Yachting

BRfETZKE TRIUMPHS
Jurgen Brictekfe, of East Ger-

many, easily won
.

yesterday's
-fourth race -of Bhe. 470 European
Championship in Koper, Yoga,
slavia. Leading at the first mark
I ram Adreas Andrnleii, the 420
world champion Irom West Ger-
many, he pulled ahead to win
by two minutes.
470 EUROPEAN CHVUIF IKoOcr.

\!iw»l*»ln>.—4»b Rum J. |lr|(tAr
IE. Cicmitosi 1; A. Andrukil iW.
irfrauji 2; L. Dumb -t-iwiol 3:
K. Sprool (GBl Hi A. Brrncr iGBJ
In -

„ -‘ONArA NATIONAL CH'SHIP
(VVrimonlhi.—

1

« Rom: FtomH n (T.
Rob.irmni J; Sprllbound \R- VVbtaocI
3; Plmsio ID. Jtonwo 5. 2nd Ran:
Jin' Mr»» MuUnc ID. HarkboinJ i

,

FroMU 11. 2; Dm iF. Krtlyj 3.

iivuiio H-Iiinu ana ivpuph illim. i r.. KwinnujB * r. RrrTr, 4. X.
In. fact, there were two races

j
Rn«ii a. p. rpo-idbi* 5 j ntraoid* *

!
R- Turnrr b. Fanrib Rum i niHb I;‘ “ L. A G.

hvliieti Lv an ItWrtip quail! ving
«*U2iiie a nil iv likei.v to lead Ihc
rase, though as usual this >uji.
fuel «.II!I-UR1|||-II|] detains ihc
speed at uhich *-vriits are ran.

t'nder thi> vear's n-2ul.ition a,

Ihe C-l cia-oi teams have just ."ilO

lilres of l-ael to complete the
I.OOdkm 1 621 miles! di-tanre.

! NEW FLAG UNFURLS
i A latlcrrd Olvmpir flag, whirh
• has been used sin«e the 1920
, games jn Antwerp, has hern
' replaced lor Ihe IffiO evciu in
/ Seoul.

D-rSwiif- 56.
nvERALI. muh iNAbiip ; L. Amill

fi, ON, f; R. R*cmslnui 16-7. 2; -M.
Flsh'-r 27 4, A. k. HiU 3b - 4, 4,
T. Gore «S. 5.

GOLF
NEW

.
YORK STATE OPEN

il.1h.tW.- Nr» . YOH-I.— I Inal InhUuworn IM L Mrbn. Ml—J.
TtHirfc. 389—-J. Gnriri, B. Dmnlaw.

LAST NIGHT’S
RACING

HAMILTON PARK
6.45 «Mi- HJuwVf* WtanHiv is Bad:,

•no. 13-2> I. Shull* Crodmli 17-11 4;
V'*r’ 3. TO ;4B. 41.
nk IVV, Pram.i Ton- Vita. LB i.o.
I'latC-., £2 -70. X2-20. El 10. Dn5l
V'ca-t £34 -ID. SPSF: £45-33. TflcJSS!
£147

•

05.
Hcmt Lnch «. Ddrt^v

S-4FI |j Vlas(c Taartacr *6-4 > z. La
BrH« m hmto i8-I» J. 6 tan. *.|. au
5^- ,

F-.O.I Tota: Win. 112-70.

jiif°' o’-o’g
1 Di Dual * tlM,! E4-SO-

.. 7-*5 Uni if lOrb'eapi. Ahwf IK.
Hud-uon 3*11 Ir nnidunalT -9-21.3:
nonunion Bur i5-2>> 1. a :m ",i.
101. <Mlw >- HKI.i Tom: Vl'ra. 43 -80:
ri»r« '.1-30. £1-40; IhiM F'taw
£4 -30. . SPSF. £15- 36. VR-ll Hen 1

Am. Majik Prince.
4.14. (SR: Bold. But *K. DlHH-

4.5ri I: Norttom Tnk 1-1 1 2. HaO-
nai* i i.’t-ai 5. 3 -ran. 21, [f. « L So;
||IB»». Tn»o- Will. K1 40; Dull F'Ciai
£I- rjO.‘ SPSiF. £4 -01.

Hidlpate Anbrind firfti . hoi afler •
almarda' <Mnn Mas dlRiiallltl and
lucid UiErdr

H.*5 1

1

id 40vi. Fraa IR. Oueai.
JI-JI 1: Conner Eww. fS-3F» 2.
Kutatrt H«w»olrr iS-li S_ 10 ran.
rOL 'zl. (L. Camara. Tara- Mm.
L-i -30. pln.es. L 1 80. Cl; 60. Cl • lO-
Dual frail. £13-7(1. SPSi . IVO-Zb

9.15 iPjir H'cepl: Summor Rldpa
IR. Gwwl.'15-8»> 1. Walter The Great
13- 1 1 2: Final Mta (13-31 3- 5 ran. M.
l»jl. IL. Ciunami. Tote: V\ln. £2 90.
plans, £2 70. £2-10. Dual feast.
£2-70. srSM £7-68.

BASEBALL
AMERICAN .ICE. — Tnrorrt» 11.

sralUr I. Calllntilil AUnrH 2. Mllwantrp
1: DplroH 1. Chicago While Silk O- N««*
Vorh 1 ankrge b, Konwi Citv 0; Oakland
5, HaMan 4-. MlnifC-ala J. Ba.lpnare
Tr-.a-. 4. Clrvrlj lid 1.

. NATION.M LC.E SI I.OUUI 7- 5»n
From lent Cntowi Cub* 4, sm npufi
.7:. V* lurk \l-i» 2. r.innnnsli j:
Mnnlraal b. Allenle S: U-mlon - lO.
PliHudrTpWrt-O: 14H Anneles Obdnere 5.
Pi'lC-bura «.

Low “ C " will move north; east and fill a little as ®- A
- ^

High UC” declines a little. Low-"F is expected ^'re^

to fill as it moves east:

BRITISH ISLES HOME AND ABROAD

• par round

: pur him

[
behind

Issued at BJO p.m. - - -

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Cenri-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
directinn and speed in mji.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS
Ripprta tor Hie 24 hour* U> 6 pm.naurcui : .

Rata
HU.

04
66

IS 66
11 66
21 70

72
23 75
13 73
SO 68

, ban
£"** br*.
I^DcraUi

. 1
: 2

SLarbarn 0-9
H-illr.qLn O'

3

Sk-Onrjj | . 2
Cramrr 3 • T '

U)w Hoft 2-8
Llacl^n 6 - 7
niin.i- 33
Hem- Br S 3
Sentli
oifcrMiie 7-7

n-itjum k-'o
brrtfi 9-7"

BuBliWn 7 -

1
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_ PERFORMANCE
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,
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ENGINSWEAR
*ADVANCEDFORUUm

. 250 ml6

Ifyou know anything about cars,you'll know Redex.to years it has helped motorists keep their car engines
in tip-top condition

.

Now there's an advanced formula Redex, thatimproves performance even more.
By eating up all dirt and grime left behind by petrol, new Redex keeps your engine dean and allows the

carburettors to breatlie more easily

And as a protective lubricantto piston andeylinders it also reduces 'cold start'wear. •

Simplyadd Redex to your ixtfrol, everytimeyou fill up,for peak efficiency and economyat alltimes. .

Now in a new 'one shot' squeezer bottle that delivers the exact measure required, advanced formula Redex
Is a petrol tonic no car should bewithout:

• .i-
r

/y ':

• fi, :

at Road H
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GOON; GIVEYOURCARASHOT
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Golf

KEVG SHARES

LEAD AFTER
4-lINDER 68

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

jjlTICHAEL KING, whose enduring cheerful-

ness has always made him one of the

most appealing characters on the European
circuit, enjoyed himself immensely in the

Lawrence Batley tournament at The Belfry,

Sutton Coldfield, yesterday as he swept to a

share of the lead after 36 holes.

A second-round 68 in difficult, blustery conditions

advanced him to four under par for the two rounds
and level with Graham Marsh of Australia. They both
stand two strokes clear of

D. A. Weibring, the 1 he details
American. 14

5T
<
raw

W
72

rt,M,A“3*n,lu> “• 1

1*9-1-07 *. WefhiiM I US I 70. 72 .

This is the third tourna- »Ftgy*~rn tlJiil “ 74:

Shorn Jumping TKe FrUnj. a. llSi 21

RICHARDSON Sjse

REPLACES FIFA’s han lifted

reaction
By ROGER MALONE

TUFA’S decision yesterday to lift the ban on

JF English dubs playing abroad, outside Europe,

is being greeted with a mixture of enthusiasm and

chagrin.
fee violence in foo*-

aMa a iwtusfcfias:

sicum iwu sinjKes ciear oi __ j .7
D. A. Weibring, the Ike details
American. 14

5T
<
raw

W
72

rt,M,A“3*n,lu> “• 71:

1*9^-07a. WsfbiiM IUSI 70, 72.
This is the third tourna- •l'8* 1 sa. 7*: r.

ment running that King has «. >Australia) 7*. to:

forced his way on to the i^ni£w» “fSEaiii"*

-

6aT
a
‘7fiT

2
's.

J
'£r^

leader board and he is cross- luliu?" 7I?' y?~ uciun,

ing his fingers that this time jdSS?i 7 ®* t^r^V&f'OEmnSlE
his name will stay there, «V -

74: "*

though nothing is more cer- ”
73^73̂ ?. 7S^ !

Jw^n^TfriS!
tain than that he will come 7

(m.^pi«j, .aumim 77. 70:

up smiling, even if it does 7“:

nnf 75; S. BwM 72. 75: V. Mowers“UL - lAustraUu 73. TV: B. CnlUgtur 72.

Kin? was the first to say ,;
5: »*• ^ .

7 L-
that he had enjoyed the odd 14

jocu!a TaTVa: kT^iwowb’ 72 -

i. Menu 75. 75; R. L#nlt 69.
79: J. U'leaiy 70, 70: N. Cmn 7*.
74; O. Pi wul 76. 72: W. Imemoir
7S.73: 17. Alarcon iMriKol 73, 75;
L. Martin lAawalJiJ 74. 74: K.
Lee 72. 7b.

Paul Way, leader of the Ryder Cup points table, in bunker trouble at the
• 18th yesterday at The Belfry, where he had a second round 78.

Women's Golf

HUKEON
TOP WITH
FINE 70

American Commentary By JAMES LAWTON

Nicklaus fights off

Old Father Time

GLAZZARDIN
falsterbo to mixed reaction

PeT™™, - By ROGER MALONE
_

winner of the National TjMFA’S decision yesterday to lift the ban on

Championship on Foxwood T English dubs playing abroad, outside Europe,
1

^
t

to^ritefn^team^ * greeted with a mixture of enthusiasm and

Falsterbo next week in chagrin. - the fight against violence in toot-

place of Geoff Glazzard Tntenham and Norwich b»Hf ft not only needs the »
and thA nff Fnrm p^ntwwood

1oteimam ana norwnca,
-

f ^ awodatwas, dubs,and the ott-tonn Fenmvooa whose chairman are meeting cachet referees, on?

_ tt- f. i ,

- »T today,, are amongst several daU and spectators but also-the
Before that, BiOUarason wjj -» interested- in co-operation of -die responsible

be in action at this weekend's (KSSoentd authorities." the
Dubai Show at Hickstead, the setting up a lucrative tourna-

said.

last major outing for many be- ment .m Saudi Arabia, to. be .crystal Palace are among dubs

fore the European Champion- held during the coming taking steps,

ships at the end of the month, season. Eif^fSeBiES
Ewtrest S?James but“he shSSSf Many dl*s

' ? re identity cards required,

atthe list HidJcead BOyed that the tuning of That hooliganism is a growing

feat Ap6U? vrt££5 feen dfffi FIFA’s ban, and now Its re- problem far a^y ourshores

£24flOOE^rest DooWe Glaring moral, does not leave soffidnet *LpIn52^t

t
edc^1?r

i

oiS^c
A
areGrand Prise, is more than, just a time for foreign pre-season {*»|m

rtw^'ernrmd
substitute. ' tours originally planned and baS f̂cSoinJiT

‘a.’g-hS t? &aKs<L to be re- Sto^Su^srtrt Sdltalt
arranged — wflh the League donedmatefa against Sydney City.

Champioffiin Dinard - - season only ax weeks away. a player from each team was
The six chibs denied their fined • 1,000 Australian doHars

EDcksted debut places in the European competi- l£5 10) for “ conduct tending to

, - . tions—Erertan, Iiverpooi, T«meiv- inate greets tors.
SQcksted debut places in the European comsett-

• - - tiffins—Evasion. UramaL Tattcn-
JFohn and Michael WWtaker Jma^ HanAoter VnUed. Sotdb-

and Malcolm Pyrah, the Other, amptoa and Norwich—are the
three members of the team, will ones most likely to make a£-
take their cbaanpioiudwp horses tempts -to {day abroad.

MANCHESTER Utd

SIGN BARNES
Peter Barnes, COTentry’s
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much-

n: By BUX JOBWs°N -j
nrday jn strong ,

U\-i: _ in Braunfels
itself out just a few

fc* 72?T?.
,AuiCalJ‘J 74, ,4! * JJEFENDING champion ment was perfect,

Beverly Huke con- irons assured, and
17th, where he cot up and down firmpd her liking for the fast, tricky gr

from a grcen-s.de bunker but
nrmea ner Aujmg ror

there was more thi
with several high finishes recently Braunfels yesterday when ll.l nr *4,- 0i

(3 autfoa
in Japan., his form does not ^ impressive three-under- . . .
surprise him. p.Jf , . . . - . He hit a six-tmder-par

It was, altogether, a pleasant, Par SaJ
e he

J
“_e “f

1 finished with a strong «

relaxing round of golf with a round lead of the 72-hole attempt,
touch °f abo“‘ £30,000 West German When Nicklaus strode ctowi
since one oF M&rsh s piirtncr was , . fairwav li

'P i iiPfts stOl l),

Tony Jacklin, who also got Open championship. Sd^Xe^he^TCthe
SrSxe^lart ti°o tom* she h two strokes ahead of the mind again heard a”1 rihoro.^, «i“» »*fe. 2iT5t£ mi

aas*.%sra?« SpaJSFi-sS jar
“• up la * 1

wind, even if he- did have only Plac« Conme Ddmah,
have passed

one birdie. It was fine, too, for from Australia. Nicklaus* last Open trin
there was quite a carry over the Accuracy from the tee is an five years since he won a n
ditch from the tee at the fifth essential ingredient for good (United States Open, P
before he punched a four iron scoring over a coarse where the and 14 months since he ca
to six feet. clinging rough following recent a tournament. his

rains leave no altereabve other Memorial in Dublin Ohio.
Lyle S 70 than getting the ball back onto
J the fairway. Can be win again ?

Sandy Lyle's equable tempera- Only once did Miss Huke stray, ...... ~ ~
ment and natural strength also when a pulled drive at the. IBth Inevitably, the goir world
stood him in good stead, as he cost her only the second bogey of the question he provoke
returned a 70 to stand four the day. But by then, she nad far back as 1979 when
strokes behind the leaders. It already laid the foundations for declared: “Nobody will

could have been at last one her 70. to tell me when to retr

JACK NICKLAUS shot a great round of golf last Sat-
J

urday in strong winds -— a tornado was blowing
itself ont just a few miles down the road—his place-

ment was perfect, his '

..

irons assured, and on
the fast, tricky greens

there was more than a

hint of the old anthority.

He hit a six-ender-par and
finished with a strong eagle

attempt

When Nicklaus strode down file

fairway, trumpets still blared
and When he drove the ball

the mind again heard a roll

of drums. It is time to board
such rounds, as you might a.

Picasso turned up in a dusty
attic.

Seven years have passed since
Nicklaus’ last Open triumph,
five years since he won a major
(United States Open, PGA)
and 14 months since he carried
a tournament. his own
Memorial in Dublin Ohio.

_ * . - , meat ana nacurui sucncui huu wnen a punec cutuve at (oe.ioco uiwmiuj. ««= «»“ world asks
D. A. Weibring, Of the stood him in good stead, as he cost her only the second bogey of the question he provoked as

United States during his returned I 70 to stand four the day. But by then, she had far back as 1979 when he

. r’ -7-5 ®u;-u strokes behind the leaders. It already laid the foundations for declared: “Nobody will _need
par round ot /Z, wnicn

CTUid have been at last one her 70. to tell me when to retire. 1

put him two strokes Stroke better for his sixth at will do it when I honestly, feel

hphinri thp leaders the long fourth was all down to Early birdies that I /can no longer win aDenma Tne leaaers.
careless three putts from no

4 _ . ... tournament.
. . rfirtanr. Putts of 15 feet brought birdies __ ,,

“break" but at the same time at the first and fourth holes. Then I will know the time. It could

he pointed out that “there are For a:
Ume Paul Way. the at ^ ^ort fifth. Miss Hake’s he tomorrow, five years or 10

some funny bounces out there" leader of the Order of MenL got si^on tee shot finished only two years.

and he made the most of them ever’ “*en
.

“ JP®nQ inches from the hole and with So the query w whether file

P„ h_ wiFFed well He rflther much time m the hay another birdie at the eighth she world’s greatest living golfer

1.34
beyond the semi-rough and o4 went t0 the turn in 32, four under can ever ' win again and it

i

h
pr?«? fSnJ lSfeiM without oS?e ouC turaed IDt0 44 I«r. received more attention last

slSSagover par Way is still in the proceM of Miss
,
Nicholas. 5ft tall and a week in- Toronto when

n ..7^- .t,_ learning, which is not confined mere eight stones, is the smallest Nicklaus, after a brilliant third

stronaesf nSrtofhisga^andh inly tegSf but etiquette, too. player^Tthe Shut she attacks round of 86 , fmled
.

to carry
Rtrongest part ot ms gamc n t

waj rat]jer too much club the ball m much the same aggres- the riallenge to Curtis Strange

hie mnrfptt 40th
y
niare In the clumping and throwing to ray sive manner which, characterised on the last few holes of the

money list
P

nothing of the ball be tossed to Dai Rees' game. Canadian Open.
his caddie directly across a Lsle Miss DEbnah, whose mentor is The moment of breakdown came

Saving par putt that was Still running up to Charlie Darp, Greg Norman’s 0„ the 16th^green when
:

5 y c.,.. the hole. coach, also made her move over widdam

mm

could have been at last one her
stroke better for his sixth at

the long fourth was all down to

a careless three putts from no
distance.

, \

Early Birdies

the question ne provoked as
far back as 1979 when he
declared; “Nobody will need
to tell me when to retire. I
will do it when I honestly feel
that I /can no ‘longer win a i

tournament.
Pntts of 15 feet brought birdies __ _ ,

,

at the first and fourth holes. Then \ vrfll know the time. It could

Jack Nicklaus . . . seven
years since his Fast Open

-victory.

is rare. He has said: “It
scares me to think that one

. __ m day IH not be able to walk
be tomorrow, five years or 10 4^ ^ 18th fairway for a
years.

_ three-foot putt that can win
So the query w whether file it aU. That kind of exhfianu
world’s greatest living golfer tion becomes part of yonr life
cah ever ' win again and it and yes, it is maybe irreplace-
received

_
more attention last able.”

Niddaus^fts/aMlLint
reund of MM. to tony
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TOUGH TEST

£1,600 scliolarship

awarded to Masters
By PAT VESPORD

'

~|~jESLEY MASTERS, from' Fleetwood, Who swam for
Britain in last year's European youth championships,

has been given a scholarship to train with the Wigan
Grib for the next two i

—

the challenge to Cnrtis Strange
on the last few holes of the
Canadian Open.

Idnm Tennis

Saving par putt that was stall running up to Charlie Darp, Greg Norman's
,

° T . . the hole. coach, also made her move over
But, on. a day when everybody

frustrations that can che
.
,ess demanding outward hauf

was missing greens, king kept
Jf®

many! tfSS which die covered in 34, aided by
goina manfully with adept "irk at every comer or inis

coaple of twos at the short
scrambling .and bMles at the TSSi? «sconJid seveSfii hol^scrambling and birdies at the purse were nnavy too mucn iur

sixth, seventh and 10th preceded t1
T?. , __?° n2rvsi» phiXI 70—a. Buko,

the best one of all, a two iron “ “rei Kdlip
72_c_ uu^, caomiibi. 4 . Nidwiw.

through the wmd to 10 feet at Walton tore up his card. 7a—m. tuowot. c. Lehmann ,usi.

the 14th. Walton was an aggregate of
J; £35*2

;“SV - Lew*#’ D*

Marsh, with one ear always poly fourover-par for 34 holes 74-Id. mm, r. oxnatoc* rosi.
cocked to Australia s progress, but then finished 7, 8, at the k. l—p_(AmgraHio. _s . pnaig.^v.

or lack of it, in the Test match, eigth and ninth, though there

also had his work cut out here was some doubt about the last Friend -usi.

and there in saving par. His score because he was, by then, “*?•'»; *£"**"**. n.-

round was nevertheless very con- hitting the bail almost on the L
?'uiVi. *fs

;

sistent with one birdie and the run and, in fact, holed ont before Africa*, j. smtni. e. otw izim-

rc>l pars. his pemiltimate pntt had stopped .ItSVSJi^ia^it
This solitary birdie came at the robing. Gannami.

00 the 16th ‘ green when
Niduaas missed a two-footer.

* Better frame of mind *

Afterwards, be sought to diminish
the psychological damage, say-
ing: “Oh, I just missed that
pntt. It happens sometimes. The
sun was glaring up my putter
and my head was over the hole,
canting shadow.

“Tin in a lot better frame of

MLLFIELD LIFT
for a dominant player like him-
self or Arnold Palmer win
projbaWj never again be quite

LAWN TENNIS

rowing

the thousands who cheered him GEOEFREMS’ PAGE The £1,600 award, sponsored
’^'enn ĝ

,

on Ms approach to each mem m 4-ncerae
by Greenhaids* Craft Bakers. TifTT T ITT17 ¥ T^i T tT^tv

TiUCERNE regatta, Europe’s; WUl cover coaching fees, equip- MILLflELD LIFT
agrees, that the pnWic demand ±J ^ nwing meeting ment and compe^hre expense «f

except for the world
,
cham- for Miss Masters, 16, a 100- and (rLAIWILL CUP

pionships, takes on a new 200-metre freestyle specialist
look tins weekend, with heats, Fleetwood’s strength is further ®T McLEAN
repechages and finals taking depleted with the news that MiHSeld School won the
place over three days, starting their Olympic representative, Gtanvill Cop for the 22nd time
with the heats today. S^bie g0fH 1° Hmted time 1957 when they defeated

Uuta last year. Lucerne Sg2J&J23£& ^ “ 2?*®!?
m .?JJmatch

staged two separate regattas
^lolarship. oL^* r

<
9S,d robin dorfiies at

over the weekend, but this *ntaut take in the Ouh yesterday,

often meant the early eh'min- water poki world MHfitid sealed their success
ation of some of the best ctampioc^up to be held at through fiieir second and third
competitors, tince there was no Ma°™ in “?US ***?*. 'wrai

,
in straight sets,^ • JB —Z .n — • a tnirmanTMir of la Hn/*Tr*TTa malrwHr Pf ^

Blind golfer’s 88 on Old Course
By JOHN CAMPBELL

f

‘

”7T"“7^
"| HAVE gone round the • 4

.
•• i

Old Course at St
Andrews with Sir Douglas
Bader, the legless air ace.

with Alex Wilmott, who
won the One-Armed Cham-
pionship seven times, and
with Bobby Graham, a

bomber pilot who last an
ami and an eye in a war-
time crash in a Welling-

ton.

Bobby Graham won the One-
Armed Championship in 1951.
7 still have the letter he wrote
to me after I had plucked up
Mtffiticnt courage to write to

him. as a dose friend, on hear-
ing of his appalling injuries.

In the letter, written with his n . D . . c . * , _ *
, ,

left hand from hospital, he said: P«a* Browne— nine pars at St Andrews—and he
“You always told me that mv cannot see a glimmer of fight". :

polf has suffered from too much
right hand, well. I have attended and the resulting eight dashed comfortable, the head of the dub
to that, permanently. his prospects of being out In 4L being firmly held by Gerry in the
M t v,™ .,

i , - Instead it was 45. Almost un- required attitude.

arms 1 had. and the number of
n“*e Gerry moves back and, without

eyes*. . my handicap before the JffiS'ed
0
M?ulnSr *

SlvingS ^ du?’
crash was 12. and I’m going to

amoved, genuinely wntnessed. Balance and tempo are the only

halve that aten r ls- however, of the Road thoughts in his mind.
Hole that I simply must talk. when it comes to putting, they

Handicap halved There he tot a Ion„ straight walk all tfae way from the ball

_ , . , . ? . ?* Jp
n

s
n

lJIS t0 tfae boIe two foot paces and
He did, too! The courage oF which luusbed eight yards short return along the line to the balL

men .like these 1 have found or the hole, and his putt was -|t js Gcrrv will say, “but
daunting and almost humiliating * OUI\ *nches short «r going in ;t ls sfightlv urfnU, so tiiow me a
lor 1 am sure I could never for three. S4ft swing.”

So anything ^ iE V** produces what he thinks isithin me.
c
westerly, ue. required. “A littie more I think

iou never know until you have against at the hrst. where he i or iitrlr lresi” un flerrv
to try - which leads me to hit a drive and 4-iron over the ’ “yS '**"**

Pal Browne, a tali (lift 4iu» lean Swdcan on to the right edge The borrows for as the Ameri-

M. CJtrrO (iulv) Aril. 6-4. Henley since among the
OriShtWl—ft_P. Gndiqn

(J. Piwiw A R. DomlM) 6-1,

have a lot of reason for "i;
encouragement.

“The amazing thing is that
tus1 °~6, 7-s* 7"*'

because I missed the cut in
the United States Open, I
played just two competitive
rounds- m Jane. That’s ridicu-
lous. I usually do well in Jane.
Jane is my month.”

Game still wants him
Apart from anything else, the
Canadian Open proved that the
game still yearns for his unique

• mixture of presence, pride and
• talent. Huge galleries poured
over the tough, Niddans-

H; Q. r*om «rmue»> b*’ s. 6uek"
Kdnmndjwo lAoscralia) bt K. XOtachur

over the tough, NfcHans-
dcsigned course as the Golden
Bear stayed in contention for
all but the final hole.

At one point,
1

he joked: “If I «. _
SSlS" aid S FGgJ- he SSSreIu probably retire and then ,Guinks<w rus> a-*. 6-3. 6-4:

pull a Muhammad AiL” <£mSB"SU.
,i
^?i.

i

Vi?' dSFK
Such levity on this solemn matter n““***14 CAn*t™'

World class ^11 Baace
' ?° c

£
adl

ZZZ J£ At SSpg’inSSe iMiNuum. Germans also entered, Redgrave finalist Samantha Purvis, is ¥tePB"L inr
. sr G4otbp’« n 4 -5 - 2-s.

has a chance to prove towntit leaving Stockton for Norwich. .£*:
*3?“ 01 « St owrar-. ia

c. vnu m a, true world-class ntid. The
. p. r„0i-.r„ Mamm WonSmflPn , Miinvld lose to iumn t 14, as.

sss!
B
gs.

aff^ssra!&,WWM Martin Cross and Adam Cnft, medallist: who after dnlv a V JVrwxastio r 6-3. 7-6 1

to ” STSaifcU?ay8J ,S &Z3bAt,'%rEtSm'Zcentrat ft on uni? rngdiza- personal reasons. ® s-t.

-Thor opponents indnde fee Brian Brinkley, the hero of mcfcS^.
Soviet. Mothers Pimenov, i960 British. Olympic and world JksSSS u nj
Olympic silver medallists and cbaminonsfazp relay Timriaf i~ mm m o. 1VS1 7^’.

world chamDions in Mpl, as well successes and also the 1974 Com- c'

lPowd®*mJi »>r m. cm 6-5, e-4.

as the 1984 sfiver ^medafliets monweaRti 200 metre butterfly uJSSe
ms)*Sf

,

c! fc2 -

A
s'from Spain and the Rfthrptaced champion, is the new. coach, at tav u.J. o-wua jSiaSr

Italians. Horough. j?*L^S^-anM 6 - 2: fc

GREAT YORKSHIRE
SHOW

COCK 'O’ IBB
j- * R. Banoa'a

Barron). In atx

L*1'Jia l*. 1 * i

wiTwliUl'w

•’)~i t)< ^
< -W ; -'t' > iTil

> . 1

1

»T< t -< w.-a »-! 1

DMlJ-l »h>TTTTT77^»7m

earlier inis weeiv. wnen i accom- incaes irum a uixoie soys Gerry—and tfae remits arc
pamed bun roand tie Old Course. H(w is it dMe, Pcrhlw it j,

asloundiog.
Pat Browne is 52. He lost the better to say that it simply -

sight of both eyes, totally and could not be done at aU with- X1 IVe-IOOters HO trouble
irrevocably, in a., car crash in out the devoted services of Gerry „

Ho

wins the British Formula One
Championship,

. while colleague
Joey Dunlop heads for the
world FonntQa One Crown.

Lijg y : 1 a ;«cj ill a Ki)

'r^w
.

S « ? x
'

* \ Wk v
I**

PTrfflWB iiWhteWiinKm^ii

Li

Steve Webster and Tony
Hewitt hold: a 19 point lead- in

_ the Sidecar Championship but

On the short putts, up to. say,
|

£“<?"«» Doonie McLeil'and »isUkoiy to eraporate rapidly
- ' - ~ 1 wall Mackenzie on the Silver

00 bimoay
:

stone sponsored Armstrongs. .

w^“ w «1»
.. „ world dtampionship contenders,

At the moment Carter leads crashed at Assen in the Dutch
the championshio bv 31 ™lni« TT. leaving" driver Webster with

_ . „ ^ _ ..a broken arm aod it is highly
venge at the Norfold circuits unlikely that they will turn ant
on Sunday following hi® double at Snetterton.

£&*£%&V&B AMSJssJrjs
mm

senes at Doning
an.

Sidecar setback
Roger Marshall, the reigning

' 500 CC chamDion. has

mws

This should leave the „way
open for Mick Barton and Simon
Bircball to take up .fee lead;

Phillips under threat

•; The 550cc British promoters
Championship Race should pro-
dace some fine riding .wife
Mackenzie hoping to overtake
fee leader* Marit JPhiHips on bis
Yamaha. ...

Phillips leads by only one pointM

x • .-t:
xv.v.^.

!’

y

•
•- S'yy.—• vyv. *.*•*•

BeatTrtfefetPT

BeatTftfefetDT
Pru iJ-

‘ —1

Beainmaoe ^ —
6eatTrt]etst3841btr
BeatDuTtop DDH
BeatV^son Pro Staff

1 1 »

1

* J* 'll •fl'i'k

V

Top-FlStes?

13.6 y*
10.8
2.7

yds

yds

7.2
94

13.3.ftyds

to tbe Sussex show and should orr,.T n * muTT7£7
coSect a fair share of the £40/)00 WatcMnl eye SIGN BARNES

,prize monev. Sunday s Dubai Cap ... . J 1

is worth. £10,000 to fee winners.
1 “We wifi go somewhere," said peter Barnes, Coventry's much-

Sue Pmmttiin and Ned Kefiy. Spars secretary Peter Day, while travelled former England left-
wixraers of fee- Queen Kliiabeth Norwich chairman Sir Arthur winger poined Manchester United
H Cup at fee Royai International Soufe envisages not only “the fast night for £SOlOOO writes Sever
and also in next week's team for chance to make fee money we Mtione.

SS"“• &st •»» SSSLS Formerly with Manchester City,
,ance at rncfcsteaa. Europe—oat also tne opportunity nmmwirh and T>prft b»Fon- 1

Ned KeHy looks as though he to show fee European aitborities ^ i

1

should be wdi suited by the big that- we can take supporters arrf^t nt
* P

^arnS has

SSSJUdaSS'tf’te Sv'S?"
w!h0 ^ behave

consE,tentfy^regained the

Miss Fountain {dans to bring twm Sir Arthur realises any Middle
1“ 111 22 Cap*

^^r fee Defey meeting next l^SSSST^^ SJsLerland mart h.
Harvey Sori&h and his two sons, porters traveling, but hopes the “r

Robert and Steven have brought opposite wifi prevail. McMenemy to take a tough line 1

a
r
coflection of torses down from “We would like to take “ *w v^SLi^Yorkshire, mduding Shining couple of plane-loads of onr anp-

^ ^?ye S®* JJ® “f
Examole with whom RiAert- ha% ^ a bit nasty with people who arc
b^na^d fee for malting a* living WSnndexfand,
Eurep™. ctampi^sMp^ te

gffif*&
US RkttlloTiite FIFA win keep a waftfeftd manager, for whom success atu 0 uHuicuge eye on English efforts to cure Raker Park is said to promise

Germany’s Paul- SchodcamoHc, hooliganism, they made dear m him £500,000 from a three-year
file European champion. Is using yesterday’s statement They also contract
this Hldcstead meeting to. pre- mgMighted fee current lack of Mr McMenemy daimed ** I have
pore Deister for bis attempt at a agreement which appears to exist left Southampton with £1 million
third soccessive tafie. TOtween ow Government and m the bank, and a few more mi

t

George Morris has hronght a “-S?8
as

,
t(> wbo ls

,
most

.
respon- lions, in fee dressing room." That

team of young riders from fee ?™e .
for speotators

1 ms- should augur well for his sncces-

United States, also going on to a_ . "J®L
r at Tb® Dell—to be named

Falsterbo, Indndine Lisa Tarn- FIFA Is weft aware that in today.

apol wfto went weH in fee final
—— —

Suimming
George Lindemann rides fee

———————
French-bred stafiion f Love Yon, ^^ ^ ^ w - w _ _
on whom Norman deBo Joio.won Ar I d^m If 1 nn l-. - 1 - B_ T

amtar i/l,OUU scholarship
German Olympic horse- Farmer.

'

• Eiders are aj^o coming from ... Tta r w- _ _
m&SbS?SiBt . awarded to Masters

iV
’

.
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Third Test: First Day

GOWER INSPIRES

ENGLAND WITH
FINE HUNDRED

By MICHAEL CARET id Trent Bridge
.

T ED by David Gower’s unbeaten 107, Eng-

land's- batting flourished on the opening

day of the third Cornhill Test at Trent Bridge

yesterday, and they were formidably placed

at 279 for two when bad light ended play four

overs early.

Neither the pitch nor the Australian bowling proved

as demanding as might have been, expected and Gower,

in a chanceless and increasingly selective fonr-and-a-

quarter hour stay, seized the opportunity to make his

first century in 23 innings „„ » j
as England captain. i he SCOreOOOra

Graham Gooch hits out aggressively during his. innings of 70 at Trent
Bridge — and "Australian wicketkeeper Wayne Phillips can wily stand and

admire; • -

BOTHAMS
TRAIL
. By D. J. KOTNAGUR

. . .
at Portsmouth

.

TJESEHE the bows of a

.
lively 62 from Rajesh

Mara, their nightwatch-
man, lir

.
a. second-widcet

.'partnership' of 115 '.With
Chris. Smith, who- made a
sound 60, - Hampshire
yesterday were bowled out
by Sussex for 210 and
conceded a lead of 117 at
Portsmouth yesterday.

Hampshire's hopes of .retriev-

ing lost ground were, damaged
by the fort -that Malcolm Mar-
shall was taken III wdh dn. He
bowled two ' innocuous overs,
then went home to bed while
-Sussex; from 48 - overs, scored
127 for. two- in their second
imiingf .

. Hampshire*®. ' only piece of
good fortune - all day was an
escape by Mara offLe Roux early

Hampshire v Sussex

England mm tost

ENGLAND—First Innings

G. A. Gooch, c Wnseli,
b Lawson 70

R. x. Robinson, c Border,
b Lawson 38

Nothing extravagant was
required from him or his

colleagues to maintain a

run rate of around four ao w T ^
over for much of the time- 8^ ^ Q^er. Soi oiit

.And after Gower and Gooch m. W-J2£*af: *-r
had put on 116 for the second Kxtxas cu> s, nb s> u
wicket, Gatting and his captain Total <2 wkts> sra

To bat: A. J. Lamb, L X. Botham.
*P. to Dawntoa. J. JS. Em barer,
P. H. Edmonds, A. StdeboUam.
P. J. W. Allan.

lEngland v Australia

were very ranch in control

haring added an unbroken 108

at the close.

Now. if the new bn 11. which Lawson
will become due early this morn- McDermott
ing, can be overcome

.
with the O’Dannell

minimum of mishaps, England Holland

have an excellent opportunity AUSTRALIA.—A. M. i. huditch,

first to consolidate, two to pot G. M_ Wood. to C. Wesseis, -A. to

the match out of Australia’s Border, G. M. Sltcble. D. C. Boon,
aiming for a total of 500 **

p.*,£“» c.
9'

or more. k. g. Holland.

Umpires: D. J. Constant a A. G. X.
Whitehead.

Fail or Wickets: 143, 2-171.

BowlingOMR
24-4 7 SS
18 • 34
21 3 72
17 1 57

Vested interest

England omitted Agnew, so
Sidebottom became the first

Yorkshire player to win a cap
since Athey four years ago.

Australia were unchanged, again
«pdng for only four bowlers.

Although the morning was over-
cast, Gower chose to hat on win-
ning the toss, perhaps reasoning
—correctly, as it turned out—that
the pitch's lack of pace would
nullify any help it offered the

bowlers. In any case, with two
spinners, be also bad a vested

interest in bowling last.

The last vestige of dampness
meant that the odd ball would
move off the seam or sometimes
bounce, though the way Australia

bowled early on did much to

camouflage this, and England bad
80 on the board in only 12 overs.

Mostly this was due to Robinson
who, with rather more of the
strike, found plenty of bowling
that could be tucked off his legs.

With two centuries in his last

two innings, his timing was
perfect and the ball raceu to the
boundary.

Straight bat

Between times, he illustrated

the pitch’s mildness by playing
a couple of attempted bouncers
from Lawson with great comfort
and a straight bat off the back
foot He was also quick to drive
the half volley and thus Gooch
was able to spend plenty of

time in reconnaissance.

All this took place in modest
light, and it was immediately
after a sis-over stoppage that
Robinson was caught at slip,

driving at a hail from Lawson
that held its line. But the pat-

tern had been firmly set and
Australia were beginning to look
a bowler short.

This was because of
McDermott's tendency to over-

pilch. He produced a series of

full tosses and a chest-high
faeamer, no doubt accidental,
which left Gooch flat ou his

back after he had over-balanced.

Otherwise, all was very serene,
with Gooch operating with
increased fluency. He reached
his first half-century in a home
series against Australia with two
fours in one over from O'Donnell,
who. at medium pace, had
started to look Australia’s most
suitable bowler for these con-
ditions.

Unfortunately for Australia,
when he found the edge or
induced a false stroke, the ball

barely carried on this pitch and
with Gower timing everything
from the start, he and Gooch
maintained an ideal tempo
without recourse to anything
risky.

Gower's only problems lay in

the occasional undisciplined

stroke, but these were isolated
moments among many fine and
elegant ones. Not surprisingly,
in his first innings since being
reappointed captain, he looked
more relaxed than for some
time.

- Hereabouts, Australia bad
another problem when Holland,
initially, also over-pitched, ' but
he settled down and although
finding nothing in the conditions,
again provided the steady stock
bowling his side needed with
so few attacking options at their
disposal.'

Gooch, meanwhile, was plaving
so well, savaging anything that
could he driven on the front
foot, that k came as a surprise
when he eventually fell, well
caught by Wesseis in the gully
when not quite controlline a
bade foot force against Lawson.

' Effortless manner
Gower went on. cutting, pulling

and driving hi that effortless
manner of his when everything is
in working 9rder..He reached 100
from 167 balls and then moved
above Tom Gravenry to become
England’s ninth leading run-
getter of all time.

Getting, though de«rty setting
out his stall for a long stay, also
found bowling that conld be
hooked and cut comfortably, until
with the light rapidly worsening,
tre third wicket nair took the
opporunity to avoid a needless
upset in the °nal four overs.

2nd XI COMPETITION
Derby.—-Lancs 500-4 dec.: DaM
if? SUV®,.7* w- v- **"*“

Dec. IG. D. Ron ej not).

DannfM 734. A. P. Jonea
50: Kunbrr 3-801.

*19-6 dec. a
195-1 iB. A. Courtier 1 BO, V.
Nrwefl 67 not,; Vorka 858 C>.
Bvas 52).

Studer — Wantfda 170. * 116-2:
fitumowMi 594-9.. *c. (J. H... Hoo-
IrtrM^MO. C. EUand A*U Bin

Thr Oval Surrey 302-7 dec. * 36-2:
Bent 553-B dec. IS. Wuertoa 145.
not. 5. C. Peon 541.

SCHOOLS* CRICKET
•AWMdon 315-4 dec.. VJCS. Bkbv

otrad 76.
•Ardlotfy 220.6 dee.. MCC 334-7.
Briahton 194*7 dec.. *Ln:fag 156-6.
Ee-J'&aomr 101-5. The H.uur 148.
Majiem l.'iB. eRrpiOii 140-3.
»M<ulbOTtM3t> 261-9 dec.. RuBb*

190-6.
MCC 254-4 dec.. -TonbnchK 758 6.
M George-*. Wetbrldoc 241-7 dec.
<C. Crania* 145*. Barmsi-n-oafcrt
165-5.

Satlan Vflrac* 175. ‘King's. Canter*
trary ITT-5.

TO* Ley* 156. Gnahn't 74.
WWI9(n 224-6 dec.. -Rcteatm 1ST.
Bedford Modern 180-4 dtc.. -Trent

181-5.
* Donora* hoar teem.

WARWICKS
NEED TO
GET 348
By M£KE BEDDOW at

Edgbaston
JVEIL Fairbrother, with

85, and Mike Wattdn-
son, witlh a career best 87,

cooled tbe debate on the

suspect Edgbaston pitch by
leading Lancashire to a
substantial total of 321

against Warwickshire yes-

terday.
Their partnership of exactly

100 was probably the buffer
between another modest score
and eventual riches, which left

Warwick v Lancashire

Warwickshire to . make 348 to

win. They reached 14 without
Toss before bad light ended the
day 25 minutes early.
uneven bounce was widely

blamed for- the fall of 20 wickets
on the first day. This particular,

pitch is on a relaid part of tile

square and should not be taken
as a worrying pointer for the
fifth Test; to be played here next
month.
David .Brown, the Warwick-

shire manager, indirectly
queried batting standards' when
he said that totals “ on the top
side of 200 would be more
acceptable:** Lancashire achieved
more than that after • clearing a
difficult opening phase against
Small and Ferreira.

-

Varey’s holding operation in
this period -was seen in its full
value when the later, batsmen,
notably Fairbrother and Watkin-
son, dealt with., less effective
seam bowling, forcing Warwick-
shire to use -the spin of Gifford
and Pierson from the City end.

Fairbrother,' who- began his
career frith an • unbeaten 94 at
Rdgbastou two years ago, played
with rare freedom in the circum-
stances but would have been dis-
appointed by his dismissal. A
mistimed- pull was brilliantly
taken, one handed, by Small at
mid-on.
However, like FaJrbrother, Wat-

kinson was denied a century by
an outstanding catch. Amis
sprawling to Us left a few yardsm from the boundary,- when the
all-roander tried to dear long on
after batting for over three
ours.

R. OmMU. b Email wD. W. Varov. * Hodhmb*.
_ , 8 FllKtf* ... 32
S. J. 0*5ba«Hjhimjj. c Ferreira.

'J. Alabama. . F-wriri
^ - “

N. H. F**n*tar.

fc. *£5SHE* c
c *

- b frarin ... 5
D. J-^MoWawa, b Sman ..: 27
l. FoU*-j. not mr as
I. C. Dvldsan. e Djtt.
_ Ferreira ... o
B. P. PaRvnon. c end e Gi-ford ... o

Earns tb 4. lb 15, «v 1, ab 2> ... 20

Total -521
Fan *« ajlfte 1-21. 2-55. Mi.

4-103. 5-305. 6-316. 7-276. 8-520.
9-520.
Iwribw Satan 30-6-82-3. Hott-nm

_;-7-52-l . _Fjtr*lr» 24-7-64-4. Smlta
GtSord 59-14-52-2. Ptenaa

WA&WlCKSSmE^—Tint brim 123
<30-8 own,,
boctmd bmko

r. A.* tawd. pot amt 3"
. 1. B. >L Dm. not Ml 4
Extra* (lb L wS.it 11 S

Total too Tikti

Ihmftmt J. B. BnunUn and D. O
CWeor.

PoppleweD’s 172

lioosts Somerset
By DAVID GREEN at Southend

jyiGEL Poppleiwell's 172, tmade in just over four hours
with 27 fours—a splendidly aggressive innings on a

- pitch taking spin—left Somerset only 66 nms behind
Essex on first innings with _
six widkets standing. BOTHAM’S £90,000
Peter Roebuck,' with- 69, . ba Bofftam’s benefit fund

uu anv iuu5 iui uib . . -

Somerset’s success with He bat

.

means that some toanoeuvring
could be needed today to
procure a result.

"

Kefth Fletcher showed how
important be considered runs ou
the board would be - bn this
wicket by batting - on yesterday

Essex y Somerset

morning. Essex moved from 520
for

.
five to 381 aD out in 45

minutes. Dredge picking up four
Wickets.

So for things had gone accord-,
ing to plan for Essex, but there-
after it was the turn of Somerset
and particularly of Popplewell,
though in tbe early stages he
and Roebuck looked anxious,
peering frequently at the pitch
and -prOdOdhg it censoriously.

. Chief threat

Popplewell scored quickly from
the. start, driving Lever hand
somelv square add .

' through

.

mid-off. Acfield, Essex’s Tnafp
spin bowler and the chief threat
to Somerset, was brought on
eariy,' but tended to over-pitch
and was. driven .productively by
Popplewell.

Roebuck batted securely but
cautiously, -while . Popplewell,
playing with great panache,
reached his half-century before
lunch opt of 59 in only 80
minutes, during which time his
partner inched nis way to seven.
PoppfcweE was fiaaHy #»w to

Pringle’s slower, ball and
departed to: generous applause

from the crowd and the Essex
players. - Half-an-hour later
Roebuck’s. valuable irmingm
ended men he drove thw pers-
piring Acfield to mid-on.

~

Acfidd -then one turd
to Wyatt, who -jabbed it
towards forward short leg where
Hardie caught him at the second
attempt. .Felton wsa bowled
behind his legs, after - which
Maries . enlivened the evening
vrith some positive stroke-play.

B. R. Horde, c Gotti, b Drerioe^.162
C- Gladwin, e JoppJevarU.

P. J. Meted, b Marts ““
41

S’ ?, i&EF*c?a' c b Boatb liD. R. - Prlnsla, c Hwaid.
• *_ ‘ ib Booth
**. w. R. Hridiar, ’c Hayward. -

N. WUlUp. b Dredne
1*

K. R. POOt. C RQgtoncfc._

to. E. EM, e Haywardf^**
19* "*

k K
f

“
D. L. AcfleW, not out „ZXtna (lb 6. w 4, lo
100 oaew: 269-4: Total .... ..581

mi:

15-^T 5ST4rs-
42 -5-17-86-3.

80MERSBT—FW huluyi

Jf- T; H.- ibw b Priofria nu

’• US'S-AH. S
100 trrtra Total (4 Wkta, ...61S

R- tT. GwjJ.M- H.DavM, C. H. Dredge. S. C- Bootb.

4^ ** wfcMte 1-245, 2-857. MTX.
Oemm poMat Phi 4, 'kMM;5. .

Vmplreer ». J. Meyer * 1C. H. Lyon

Balderstone landmark

shines through gloom
By MICHAEL AUSTIN at Swansea
BALDBRSTONE’S 31st- first dass century In 25

devoted primarily to a soccer’
’ lack-lustre maftdh.

Australian Viewpoint

ing need for fifth howlerCryii

By ALAN SHIELL

rpHE Australian tour sclee-
-1- tors' stubborn persistence
with only four bowlers con-
tributed to England’s domi-
nation of the first day's play
in the Third Test at Trent
Bridge yesterday.

Australia got awav with a four-
pronged attack at Lord’s, where
they won by four wickets, but it

was exposed as manifestly
inadequate yesterday on a sur-

prisingly slow, unsympathetic
pitch.
There was a crying need for

a fifth bowler, preferably Dave
Gilbert, who was to make his
Test debut until the selectors—
Allan Border, Andrew Hflditch,
Geoff Lawson and Geoff Dymock
—examined the pitch, saw it had
been shaved much more closely
Chan they had thought, ana
derided to retain all-rounder
Simon O’Don nelL, and make
Gilbert 12tfa man.

not to know that Craig
McDermott would bowl so badly
or that Lawson would make
such- an indifferent start, though
he fought back courageously.

They were aware, however,
that O'Doxmen’s medium-pacers
werem
penetrative, _

intention, to play
of him.
Even without the 'benefit of

hindsight, Gilbert should have
played, and if O’Donnell had to

C/ uormeiis meceiun-paoers
m eretey honest rather than
rative, hence their' original

tioa to day Gilbert ahead

Athlete's Foot?
Mycota can

Mycota is speciallyformulated

to attack and destroythefungus

which causes athlete's foot

Used regularly itwiU also provide

long-lasting protection against

reinfection, it is available in

powder,cream and sprayform.

In fairness, the selectors were
j krpt in, a batsman-—the out-

=====— —-— ===== • of-fonn opener Graeme Wood

—

should have to be left out.

Trent Bridge was supposed to
provide the quickest pitch of

the series, yet- it was sluggish
to the. point of being domant.
While mere was bounce in k
for tbe quick howlers; the balf
came off so luly that the bots-

men rarely were inconvenienced.

ff tbe pitch does not deterior-

ate alarmingly and unexpectedly
over the remaining four days,
neither side should he bowled
out twice.

This would then become the
sixth drawn match b the past
nine Anstralia-Englano Tryxs at
Trent Bridge, once and includ-
ing 1958.

TODAY’S CRICKET
Start 11 o-m- taUew (toted

COILNHU. rNBORAWCEj^TOr

Mycota 1

mrshowto treatyour feet.

IVlycntn

career—added statistical merit to a
as Leicestershire batted on
remorselessly against
Glamorgan ' at Swansea
yesterday..

Teams drawing level near the.
end of the second day can
rarely expect a definite result
unless'the pitch . disintegrates,
but this one offers only lamen-
table stalemate.

Leicestershire responded to
Glamorgan’s 289 for 6 declared
by making 320 for 4 with their
Yorksbiremen,- Balderstone and
Whitaker, who scored 72 not out,
enjoying the briny air.

Butcher contributed 72 to an
opening partnership with Balder-
stone of 188 in 5S overs, Leicester-
shire’s biggest this summer., but
without Whitaker’s flourish.

Glamorgan v Leics

graph of
.
tile day’s entertainment

would have tumbled from modest
heights to the depths of Swansea
Bav.
With 95 minutes pruned from

the morning’s play by persistent
drizzle. Leicestershire became
more firmly entrenched in their
unwanted role as the county
worst hit by losing playing time
this season.

Bad weather bas deprived-them
of 65 Championship hours, the
equivalent of 10 full days.
Balderstone’s competitive spirit

has scarcely been dampened Tiy
rain or by advancing years. At
44, he retains fitness and stamina;
the power and timing of his
strokeplav, especially, drives, is
ondiminished as 12 fours testi-
fied.

.Price yid Ontong, the spinners,
woo each bowled more than 50
overs, shared, the. day's four
wickets. Ontong held two excel-
tea* catches, although MSandad
and Price both dropped Balder*
stone 'in the 70*9. -

As an unrelenting grey canopy
of doud after tea aotlv reflected
me day’s mood, Whitaker and
«ners

.
offered a silver lining In

a purposeful -century partnership.
But today’s forecast is gloomy,

both meteorologically and in
terms of positive result

'

.-CLAMORGAN. — rtn« ' taoBn:
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I

uSdSto5«.
<>nto^’ -• «** 72

V’^ifi^eVe
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ThAtC nrMga; Of
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Sueaiauib tiig * Soourfet
Sninnii Cl«aOrgan r L«iea.

Gtatwtn don*. * Won*-
Rltimirtte Haata- » Sana.
MaHKaan Kent v. Yorfca.

Urfbs MiddFnox r Nattt.
* —

—

NortbiaB, * Darby.
Tiiluliairiinr Warnick v. Lines.

2nd XI CuumdlBwi - dlnWi Derby
v Lsncs. Snots. fTcmpstcndi MMdhH r

j
Mlddlaton.

Bonn. Taantnns EaanM r Bun. m Catfawn 2M-7
On); Sornr a. Krai. stBfffen Waralcx Hasan 35 son u
r Clamortta. No)M4i-S<3: Yortts. v 183 I'D. £. HtouUtto* 32.
Nona.

.
1 5-37. Bints S66) Or 7 wku.

. _Toml r4 artnb 3on100 omv 285-4.
-

„ To_ Mi P. B. aift. - TM,
SSlS"b. Nj.5‘.«1* -

1,iS8' *~vrr‘

B4naa pir. Glam 4 . Uda S.
W-vfcoa. C. Cook * *. B. WtsK.

TOUR MATCH

TAIL FALLS

TO WALSH
By NEIL HA1XAM

at Gloucester

QlDDCESTERSnSE yes-
terday proved there-, is

more to their revival sea-
son than David Lawrence's
.emergence as a Test-grade
fost bowler hy claiming full
howling points and a 65-run
first-inoings lead without Wim
on a sfuggish. variable Wm-
get Ground pitch..

'

Lawrence, the latest great
hope in English (Ticket’s search
for genuine pace, managed only
stx overs before retiring with a
heel injury. Bat this was
enough to make the first break-
through, cfOliveira stepping
across a ball well up to- him.

. Curtis, the- only batsman to
approach fluency, pulled Walsh
for his eighth four to reach 50

Gloucester v Worcs
-off 55 balls and tbe second-
wicket partnership bad put on
85 in 30 overs when he unwisely
went onto the back foot for
another - full-length delivery.

Neale’s vigilance was defeated
by a ball which went through
at ankle beighL

Gravesey’s nagging left-arm
spin earned him three for 62 -and
Lawrence’s

.
new-baJI partner

Walsh claimed three for two in
10 balls to demolish the tail as
Worcestershire lost their last five
men in ' 15 balls and Gloucester-
shire made 48 for two to lead
by 115.

50
^LpuoiBTBRaamjB—pine

(C.
*7

mac
18-B:

Atbay^lS

"Si
•ST

Dw 8-1-

Sreoad ^wlnw
A. W. StwoM. -Ibw. h Radford- .„ 7

J. Wriflht, sot out 16
i: w. maids; t> Kapn Dev o
P. BUBbUdge, an. ottt 21

_ Extra (lb 2. nb Si *

. natal a 48
Fan of wickets: 1-15. 3-r*.
WORCETERSHIRB—fM Ssutsga

T. 'S. CartM, b Cfsrw»ey ......... 62
d.-b. d'ouvrfra, an*.- b Xwwrancn 3
•p. A. 4«
D. W. rateJ. e (hSj^ ^
KapO De*.-C Uayds, b WaSh ... 78

g- iksjml: St. T ^aass
’

vTRaSSrTs’wKb "™ 0
s

- Tff5\,ri*Tr==:

A

96 mn. .' Total

.raR af-vUM 1-19 . 2-111, 5-172.

4-126.. 0-185, 6-240.- T-24X. *-?4Z.
9-842.

bwiset -«j».2a.ljL n«ub

Bala brfdoe 10-4-15-1. -
.

Boss* Mil Gin 7i.Waro.-4.

Uostraa: to JnKoa Sc It.' Patesr. '

on. .He survived until 10 minutes
before, tench, his total batting
time being 153 xnsntrtes.

Such long tenacy by * night
watcfaoaa

. can often be
detrimental to foe rhythm of an
innings. But. it was not so in
this instance, .for Maru,; driving
and cutting, contributed in
almoft equal * proportion with
Smith to a partnership that was
to prove invaluable to Hampshire.
The - osaDation of the

pendulum after -its breach- was
so extensive as to appear almost
curious. The sort of collapse that
followed; was - more common in
the; days of marl and uncovered
pitches.

. Wayward bowling
Has pitch too, whatever its

corapositSocL bad a lot to offer,
but initially Sussex’s bowlers
were-tba wayward to profit. All
that changed- oncq they get tbe
breakforoogh, with Chris Smith’s
bat drawn tp a baH from Jones
that was leaving,him.

. That was at- 143,. when hmcb
was 25 minutes .away. At the
break; Hampshire • were 152 for
five, -three more, wickets havihg

f
one .down . in as manv overs.
test, Le Roux had Nicholas

edging to second slip with one
that bounced as it' deviated.
Then - Jones- rocked Manx’s

middle stamp. Again at 148, Lo
Roidc brought one' back on the
left-handed Hardy and' bad h™
Jbw. Once be had -drawn Mood,
the Woking-bom Joqes, ZS. had
made oo)y two previous champ-
ionahip. appearances this season,
looked mvressively tjuiefc.

David T-orphr. trften succesrfid
on tins ground over thtf years,
brought -ms- customary .phlegm
and ms experience to bear on a
difficult rescue act. He batted for
26 overs- .and .was- ninth out,
brought to book by Colin WeR&
Robin- Smith ' had looked Ike
playing a substantial 'part, -but
having made 19, mduding a six
off Gomes, he -was run. out.
Is their second inning*. Sussex

lost the wickets of Green and
Parker, in: quick succession.
But they -were cushioned br an

opening partnership of 88 be
tween Memfcs. unbeaten with 56,
and Green, who both completed
their thousand for the season.
Both wickets were claimed by
Andrew.

£§: 1
P. W. C. .Parker, c NKOpioa.
_ „ _ — b Aadraw ...
C- Wdh. sot oat

Extras O 4, ttl. wj, ab I) .„

mol -m -wviw ‘ -.^"1*7
PhH «C wfckate 1-S9. 2-99.

sets up c
. By DEREK HODGSON at Lord's

four wickets standing.

But for Hadlee's devastat-

ing late spell of four for 24

in 17 overs, their advantage
might have been command-
ing.

Apart from the immaculate
Barlow, who has- added 94-not
out to his first innings’ 97, the
Middlesex batting did not
match their bowling and it is

Daniel and WfHiamS who could
have the final say.

Handafi, bright and bouncing,
was driving and cutting crisply

from the start, talting throe
boundaries while Lord’s was stiff

dozing on a sunny bat heavy
monung.

. Two more boundaries, square
drives, came off successive
deliveries from Daniel and
Middlesex’s overni^btjead of 160
was falling fast when they had
a stroke of luck. Randall aimed
as if to tip a short pitched bah
from WQBams over slips but the
ball - flew to Metson, who
appealed.
Umpire Leadbeater was

unmoved yet Randall
acknowledged a snick by lifting
one- arm -to Williams and turning
straightaway to the pavilion,
collecting an admiring pat on the
bade from Butcher as he walked
His honesty cost Notts dearly

Middlesex v Notts

Meodft. vjcooT ...T..
Growl, c Mare* * Andrew

V. P. Tan.' Bv. b- La Roux 12
C. L. Smith. c Gould, b Jaosa ... 60to* M*tb- b-Jaac* 62M. C- J. KMtolas. c A. k. WeOm.

b. La' Roax ...

i"
Ev5E*' h J* Roajt- ... ,

-

R* A* MRb run. oat IB
D. to Tamar*Jbw,. I C.1C wena so
M. D. Mocdiin. «• Gould, b Joooa 4
T. M- Truylgtt.. c Parkar. b Greta 11
tH._ J. Panpo. . not wi ”
S. J. yf. Andrew, rak.C. M. .

. Walla ...mote fi-fc'vl, ab si . .. 14

T2-5 twera. Total' .

. Pag ar nMsttw l-ae,- s-iaa
4-148". 3-14®. 6^175. 7 -187. I-Z06

OS. -
.

lowUni -l» Roux 18-3 -52-5 . Jonea
21 -4-63-3. C.. M. - wefis V- 3-3-16-8
Greig 16-5-44- Waller 8-5-27-0 .

Iowa Mir Rant* 3, Susan B. .•

..Dnwhtei B. D. Bird * D. B
SfleiftenL

FOUR'VICTIMS

TO GRIFFITHS
By Jl 5. K, WESXAW

.

at Northampton

JM GRIFFITHS .took' four
V . for 37 yesterday in only
his second match of the
season for Northamptonshire
to help give .them a first-

mnings . lead of 70 over
Derbyshire.
Geoff Miller’ .offered some

resistance for the visitors at
Northampton*. .

ending » top

Northants v Derby.

scorer on 60 not out in their
264 total.

Northamptonshire, who finished
the day ahead.without loss, owed
much to wily bowling changes by
tiler captain* Cook .in baring
Derbyshire reefing at 181 fore
before MiHer. somewhat wasted
the initiative.

Derbyshire's
_ nightwatch

hour with his straight hat.

,
Captain Barnett and New Zea-

lander Wright ..came together to
ngpire their.' aide’s hopes, hut
Wffiiama. titen tempted Barnett
to catch to md-wkiet first

BoydWo^ .an. occasional 1eSt-
arnt slow bowler, was -called in

f Gw*,.arid. he ri«aied Roberts

tvvfL,*
Harper had dispatched

vsngnt via a stumping.

__ NORtHAMPTONsmajg- — TM

P>eao6 Wire*

tsSfe ^SS ‘I
a» 4, n. 6

Total B
MmytattB b» Mm

:::::: »
5L J

Jr.

g. .mm. at

Rstena. b _Bo»

cte _iz
h.
WBHunS _ 44

MfgLs-g
b Bnir ... 13

). idtar. not on „.i. eo
•r C7y»«iiim. Bite ... . 6

6. to teortw;' ~c 7“ *

lb*l
*
1! 17

M or wfdntti' 1-6. 2-29. 5-98.
*-*4-- '.5-l«7 rf 6-181, 7-220, 8-237,

Bowteai btingmte- - aa-«-6-63f-l;
MHu 17-7-54-4; 8-2-95-0 :

vpor 39-12-76-5: WiBismi 14-4-
52-1 : temw - IO-4-31-1 .

m» sM KoRins T. Data 4.
Davtren J. W. mxoer. e j. A.

for Rice was caught behind ofl
Daniel in the next over. Broad
and Johnson, still facing a deficit
of 159, .were no longer batting
for a lead, merely seeking
parity.

. Even that target began reced-
ing with the advent of Svkes, 19,
who may.be tbe first offspinner
from Shoreditch. He tempted
aggressive Johnson into holing
out at deep add-on and then beat
Birch through the air. He is an
interesting bowler.
After Broad had dragged onto

his stumps, Sykes was given no
further opportunity for Williams
Sykes was given no further

opportunity for Williams
returned to wrap up the innings
with three wickets for two in
10 balls, Hadlee being left
stranded while Middlesex enjoyed
an unexpected lead of 44.

ffottinghamshke -then lost
French with a stomach upset in
the third over, but found they

» highly capable deputy in
Johnson. He neatiy caught Slack

defensive bat at 25, and
foen removed Tomlins, sent back
by Baricw, by diving into the
stumps.
As soon as Barlow and Butcher

began to accelerate. Rice recalled
Hadlee to take a return catch
from the latter before removing
Radley at slip with a high right-
handed snatch that deceived the
eye*

.Carr Felt off bis Dad to a run-
ning gully and Sykes was con-
founded. Hey presto, Notting-
hamshire were hack again.
_UpOl88EX.-4?Iiii Ioniaon sm
4-flT?

‘®- D - Barlow 97; RJcb

-Second laulnss

Sr «« oat 94W. N. Stack, c Jolutsoa,

V W • - • b Hadlee a
5' X' nn oat 15
£- ^ 5nT0|'r- • cab Hadlre* . 54
J*--

T.
i

Radla'. c Hadlee, b Cooper o
• p- Cjrr. c Broad, b HadJe?!^ J

4i
Fi S

38mV.£ Woteaon. b Had!re &
N. F. Wtniams. oat oaz ...... .. x

Extra (b I, a 1. a 1 , lb S) 14

Total (6 vrkts) ......7l72

4-sa.MM?^ 2-5o> 3'157 -

KENT ARE
FOILED BY
HARTLEY
By DOUG IBBOTSON

at Maidstone

YORKSHIRE, recently a

side of variable endea-
vour, yesterday invoked
traditional virtues at

Maidstone where their

pride and professionalism

conceded nothing ia a high-

scoring venture with Kent-

Confronted by a first innings

total of 328 Yorkshire built

successfully around a sterling

60 by Neil Hartley. They then
declared with a ‘deficit of 28 to

Kent v Yorkshire

which, in tbe remaining 29
overs, Kent added 95 for the
loss of one wicket

Yorkshire hatted stoutiy and
with enterprise through an inn-

ings of absorbing interest

Boycott and Sharp faced the
accurate hostility of Jarvis,
DiUev, Baptiste and Edison with
watchful resolution until, having
shared a partnership of 65, both
were out within four balls.

Splendid catch

Sharp, attempting to drive
EHison, fell to a splendid catch
by Tavare at firs* slip and
Boycott. pushing ' defensive) v
forward to Baptist^ ' was
smartly taken by Marsh.

Hartley, in partnership with
Love, then, embarked on an .inn-

ings of commendable application
in which after surviving one
especially testing over from
Baptiste, he reached dais balf
century in 153 minutes by hook-
ing the same bowler for six.

Meanwhile Love had departed,
driving wildly at Dfliey for 19
to dear the stage for a vastly
entertaining stretch by Balrstow.

Garrick, in similar mood, then
shared the third, half century
partnership of the innings
before Hartley, lunging

.
forward

to Underwood, was token bat and
pad at sffly point by Cowdrey
for 60.

Hartley had done his job and
the Kent attack already
belaboured by Bairstow and
Carrick (seven fours and a six)
was in such disarray that Jarvis
and Slevens n fed

.
ricUy - on

short pitched and short tem-
pered deliveries to the tune of
56 runs off nine overs.

Yorkshire’s declaration with
three wickets intact ou a serene
pitch invited a continuation of
the run harvesting cmxVsl
Though Hinks soon scythed
round a straight delivery from
Jarvis, Benson; undefeated with
39 and Tavare with 36, cheer-
fully gathered in 81 for the
second wicket.

KBVT.—ttrnt Inaiasa: 598 <98-4™» M. Em*» 69. E. A. B.
Boodon S2i Jarvis. 7-109):

NOriirtoUAJMSHIRE

—

First

C. - Brawl, b Bustos
J*. French, b wmiarna

D-- W. RmSolL c Motion.
.

-
• *> WOUama. ji. 45

C. E. B. Rica, c Mcuon.
- - - _ h Daniel ... 0
V. jpteww._ c Tomlin*, b Sytaa... 58
J. D. kith, b Syka 1
to J. bdlN. oat oat 91

E. HenrolCob*, c Butcher. •

_ _ . b WIlUama ... 10
K. Saxelby. Ibwr. b WIDUma 1
<C- E. Cooper, b Will (nms 0
P. M. Socft, Tbw. b Daniel 0

Cb 1 , lb S. ob IT)./. 23

50-3 ,<reet*. Tam) 202
Fan 07 widMte 1-47. 9-106, 5-107.

4-133. 5-156, 6-172. 7-191. 8-193.
9-193. .....
^Better. DanM IX-S-Z-SS-C: W0-
Iten* 1 8-1-71 iSr BaBbes 12-1-44-1;
Sykes 6-1-18-2.

(tens vbi Middx 6. Notts 6.

Lcadbeater.
Umplresi M. J. Kitchen Jt B-

M. R. JBmsoa. pot ont 30
S. C. Rinks, b Jarvis ..... .... ...... II
C.J. Thvere. not .out 36

- Extras 3h 7 , «r 1 , sk 1 ) 9

total H wfctl 1 95
Fan or wWcet: 1 -14 .

YORKSHIRE—First Mnga
G. Boycott, e Marab. b BnptMo 25
A. A. MatcaUe. a Tevarr.

b larrts ... 5
to Sharp, c Tavare. b .EObon ... 56
J. Jr- Love, c Marsh, b Dtlky,,. 19
S- H. Hartley. C Cowdrey.

b Uadn-vrood
•70. to BsMomt. b .lorvli ..
P.^Conlek. .Ibnr, b . Drtie

G. B. revonaon. not Out

60
39
45
33
53
2B

90 o*ero- Total (7 wW» tec). ..500
-DM not bat: C. Shaw. 5 , D.

Ftaccber-
FaO of wicket*: 1 -8, 2-71 , 5 -71 .

17, 7-244.4-121, 3-153. 6-211
BowHte: DUlev 17 -4 -47 -2;

larvh
23-4 -72 -4 ; Underwood TS-B- 17-1 ;

Baotisre. 24 -5- 101 -L: EDfana 13 -2 -43 -
1 .

Boon IKS; Kent 7 . Yorka a.

Uisrtr* J. H. Barrla * to to
Palmar. .

1985—year when the

county cap returned
By DEREK HODGSON

ffRASMTIONAJJSTS c&eered by the advent, of Boris
'
. Becker and Allan Border’s polite Australians now

have another reason to remember the summer of 1985
•with gratitude: the return,

of the county cricket cap.

.

After a decade or more of
general - sloppiness, at least
three counties, Lancashire,
Yorkshire’ and Surrey, are. in-
sisting that if headgear is to be
worn on. the field then it must
be the team's official cap.
Yorkshire will tell yon that

they have never tolerated sun. -

bats, - and when two or three
years - ago more than one
appeared an the field, - a firm
reminder went to the dressing
room.
Yorkshire also insist on their

players wearing blazers at lunch-
time, a sharp contrast, . some-
times. to their opponents.
Surrey came down hart at the

end of last season when their
manager, Mickey Stewart, issued
verbal instructions.

First, wearing the'coonty cap -

encourages pride in the team.
Second, players had got into the
hiabit or wearing -floppies when
it was Jwo degrees above freez-
ing. That looked ridiculous.” /
He added: “I hope we take
cottBnonsense attitude. I

couldn’t object -to players in
son-bats during a heat wave.”

West Indian fashion

It was the arrival of. West In-
dian professionals, accustomed
to cun-hats in the-Caribbean, that
prompted a "new generation of
young Englishmen;to fallow their
fashion.

The older
.

professionals re-
mained aloof: has anyone .seen
Simmons or Boycott in a sun-
hat? Or Gower od Botham in 'a
county capl,

. ;

Lancashire .brieflv - were split
The team west -back to wearing
a. Bed -Rose again, but was any-
one prepared to make' an issue
of it with Clive Lloyd?

It. -was- ' Uof 'necessary. The
meat' . man fdl into -' fine end
batted in ia cap -at Ai^jnrth,
where, curiously, . Hampshire's
Greenidge. English-reared, - wore
a- cap-while his fellow West
Indian'-Mar^aafi appeared tto Ins
customary hat. .

Hast counties, still 'prefer, to

Mickey Stewart, the
Surrey manager . . . does
not object lo players
wearing sun-hats during

a heat wave.

leave -playing dress to the indi-
vidual players, subject only to
ncatnesS and deanfiness. Their
attitude, can be summed up by
NortbantS' secretary - manager
Steve Coverdale;
-Coming from

-

Yorkshire I’ve
been used to a- fairly strict
regime,

.
but at Northampton it’s

a matter of' choice. Curiously
George Sharp, our wicketkeeper,
wore a -floppy bat for years and
bas now gone beds to a cap."

Coverdale's libera] approach
may. be explained by toe fact
that he was a wideetkeeper, and
wicketkeepers, like goalkeepers,
are notorious individualists if sot
eccentrics.

Notts had. one “Mad Chaxfie

”

mown;- who, according to J. L.
Carr, wa* hazardous to approach
because , of . his -vfofcnt and
dramatic, reconstructions of
stBmpugaT’ Sadly, Mr Carr did
not record what "Mad Charlie

"

wore on his head.

.
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FRIDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

Kent
Foiled

b

TC,ur
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u 0 W% 10 55
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.tola] -* bv

6 50 ™E* with Nick Eow and Sue
Cook. 10JO Play School, repeat.
CRICKET: WIBD BEST—England v Australia, second day
Irom Trent Bridge, the whole of the morning's play.
NEWS, WEATHER- L22 ItegionaJ News. (London and South
F!?vSP,,e8L.*KSrt aad News.) UJS The Flumps, rpt.
1.40 Cncket: Third. Test, continued from Trent Bridge. UJ
(not London) Regional News.

4 15 £rn£E MISSES AND THE MISTER MEN—Repeat. 4JHJ
Scruffy, cartoon story. L50 Newsround Extra: The Build
Lip to Live Aid, Paul McDowell on tomorrow's big rock
event on TV in aid of famine victims in Africa. 5 Fast
Forward, rpL 5-30 Now Get Out of That. rpL (Wales:
Interval, 525 Wa les Today.)

g 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

R 35 REGIONAL. MAGAZINES. (Wales: Gon* Fiafein’ (new
senes), with Gareth Edwards.)

7 00 WOGAN—Terry Wogan with guests, including Bob" Geldof
an d, other, Lave Aid stars, and Ben Vereen.

7 40 —Rules To Die By. This week they’re off to
Istanbul .as an American tries to free his son from a
Turkish jail while watched by the KGB. (Ceefax.)

0 30 SHARON AND ELSIE—Elsia tries to ritesTrad- her fatherIrom re-marrying.

0 Q0 NEWS, WEATHER.

S 25 V® a BREAK—A Flagpole Painter from LiverpooLRepeat in the snooker-oom series. (Ceelax./

10 15 OMNIBCS—The Salesman Goes to China. Not the usual
travelling bagman but the one from the title of Arthur
Miller a best known play. Invited to China recently with
only two words of Chinese, he hoped thev would choose
bis “ Crucible ' direct, but they wanted M Death of aSalesman Their theatres had been dosed for ten years.
This is a documentary record of the two worlds meeting.
(Wales: Llangollen International Eisteddfod. 10.45-11.50
Omnibus.)

and setting off north with a small bov and a blade stable-

S?3£\.£°°2 family film, but too late for that (Wales
1130. Deaf Smith & Johnny Ears’* (1972 Italian Western),
scarring Anthony Quinn. 105 News; Weather). lJO
Weather.
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g 30- sjd^725 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

2 00 SHOW JUMPING, GOLF AND CRICKET—Show-jumping
from Hicks Lead, Golf from The Belfry, Sutton Coldfield and
Cricket, Third Test from Trent Bridge.

C IQ “TARTAN'S SAVAGE FURY* 0952, b/wl—Just when we
thought they had given up this increasingly dull scries
after a three weeks’ break, back it comes, still with Lex
Barker but now with Dorothy Hart as Jane. There are still
at least 1j Tartan films left. Lord Greystoke, seeking his
kinsman, is here killed by lions in a low-bndget effort.

7 30 —The 1984 Open Championship: Reliving last vear’s
dramas four days before the 1985 Open begins at

. . Sandwidi.

8 20 ?ELIA SMITH'S ONE IS FUN!—Hxree more redoes for the
detached- diner, all meat dishes.

0 35 ^ GARDENERS' WORU) — From Elvaston Castle, Derby*
shire, admired by Geoff Hamilton and Qav Jones. The

- __ splendid grounda were laid out by William Baron in 1S30.

9 00 UVE AID PREVIEW—Second BBC TV puff of the day for
the Jo-hour rode concert From Wembley and Philadelphia,
to raise money for the relief of famine in Africa, this one
presented by Nod Edmonds.

9 25 COMMERCIAL BREAKS — How To Win Newspapers and
Influence People: Update. A year ago today Robert
Maxwell bought the Mirror Group. How have things gone?

in nr B**5*1 Tbe Sun? First of a new series?
10 Q5 J.^***'

PAPER CHASE—Limits. Kingsfleld has to find a
diplomatic solution to the problem of a distinguished law
professor becoming so senile his students plan a petition to

®* him.
10 55 NEWSNIGHT—At 11.40 Weather.

11 45’1jT5?
t

THUD TEST—England v Australia. High*

BenaucL
1 “ e sec0Bld day at Trent with Richie

ilTV Thames/LWT
6 15 GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. $25 Thames News Head-

lines, followed by Larry the Lamb, repeat 9.40 Roger
Ramjet, cartoons.

Q 50 “WHY NOT STAY FOR BREAKFAST? " (1979) — Gemma
Craven as a pregnant English girl moving in with George
Chakiris, a fussy, divorced. New Yorker living with his
pot plants. Why not take the dog for a walk? 1LS8 About
Britain: The ShecpwaJLk, continued. 12 Heggerty Haegertv,
rpt 12.10 Rainbow. (Oracle).
JOBWi

w • - juni-.k

• tic
-

'

iw r-v'
4

.

30 JOBWATCH-Repeat. I News. 1J» Thames News. 12»
3 1 ww “Ueutenam Schuster's Wife” (19721—1TV fthn, Lee Grant

as a policeman's widow in New York, determined to dear
bis name of corruption.
THAT'S MY DOG—Derek Hobson's canine quiz. 325 Thames
News Headlines. 3JO Sons and Daughters. 4 Rainbow,
rpt (Oradei. 4J10 Crystal Tipps and AJistair. 425 Emu\
World, Rod Hull and Emu. rpt. 4A0 Cartoon Time. 4.55
The Joke Machine: The Krankies, starting a new series,

utiui 5.15 Connections.
•' j

-i
5 45

* ^ L
' 8 00 ® O'CLOCK SHOW—Michael Aspel aad team in the

“
• o c -*

It* i-
*as1, Pr°8ramme °f the series.

-•’•t had ib- -

; Dlb >
: '"»e Iw’lr- 3‘
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-
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*•: t
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7 00 THE 20DIAC GAME — Presented by Tom O’Connor and
Russell Grant

7 3Q AND THERE’S MOEE-Jimmy Cricket comedy series.

8 00 MEN—Be Your Age. This week Patricia
Houdedge tries finding a partner at ballroom dancing
32- I?5* ts.Jhe oldest swinger in town (George Baker).
This Norwich-set comedy series has a cast deserving of
better scrips than the two so far. certainlv too thin for

m am P* Routledge. (Grade.)
8 30 ™AT"S MY BOY—Dirty Linen. Repeat. (Oracle.)

g 00 SHINE ON HARVEY MOON — Anything Goes. It's
Christmas. 1947, not a lot of fun with everything short or
on rat ion. ( Oracle.)

IQ HU NEWS AT TEN; followed by London News Headlines.

10 30 THE LONDON PROGRAMME—The War of the Dogs. Yet
another programme about dogs and their deposits.
Several London boroughs are introducing new controls.
Barking, naturally, leading (he wav.

11 00 “DEATH ALWAYS COMES ALONE M
(1975) - German

film set during WW2 in Berlin, with a couple aroused

,A __ & t^& n
%?er

;
With Hildegard Knef and Carl Raddatz.

12 55 VIDEO SOUNDS—Tank. The rock group.
L20 Night Thoughts, with Mgr. John Cnw-lev.

w»U.
. 4 !*

,

’

••-Ti

j Channel 4
2 30 P*™* RACING—From York for the 2.45, 3J5, 3.45 and

4J5 races.. L30 Television Scrabble, with Alan Coren.
u- S 00 I DREAM OF JEANNIE—The Lady in tie Bottle. Starting

... a repeat- run of an old American situataon-comedy series
--

.
from the 1960s. made in black and white, with Larrv

s . Hagman as an astronaut and Barbara Eden as a blonde
he releases from a bottle. 520 Swank, Dawn French in

• Liverpool looking at old and new fashions. (Orade.) 5.50
Readv, Steady, Go! more pap music of the 1960s.-

9 20 SOW* TRAIN—Presented by Jeffrey Daniel

J (yj
CHANNEL FOUR NEWS and WEATHER.

5
;

1- 7 W THE GREAT PLANT COLLECTIONS — Wakehurst Place.
i \

' ... •' w Sn«sex. Rov Lancaster at the southern outpost of Kew.
ii r‘ f-00"WHAT THE PAPERS SAY—With Peter Hennessy.

• V Hit

. L' ot .

8 15 A WEEK IN POLITICS—Presented by Peter Jay.

9 0fl
THE COSBY SHOW—Slumber Party. Dad (Bill Cosbv)
allows Ruby s seven, friends to stay the night

9 30 ANOTHER AUDIENCE WITH DAME EDNA EYERAGE—
Repeat of her last New Year's Eve entertainment during
which she presented a very crooked bat to questions
from a celebrity audience, introduced by the dirty cater
hintself, cultural attache Les Patterson.

10 30 ®CDG0S—Some Mothers’ Sons. Episode two in this re-
peated series with Adam Faith. Budgie seems to have
fmlen on his feet, with a Soho flat for sis weeks, but
what is big Charlie up to? B/iv.

11 25^ “SMITHEREENS’* (1882)—Independent film on low-life
New York among the young drifters, with Susan Berman
as young punk newiv arrived from Montana, Brad Bmn
and Richard HelL The voung director, Susan -Seidelman,
was widely praised for her work on an unattractive subject.

*+ Outstanding. * Recommended.
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4 IS Good Morning.
-: i t 25 TV'S Outlook.

7
j:

;i
S 3»;Sesame Street

•: Jl 25 Modern Madcaps.
-10 30 Cartoon Alphabet.

>‘11 » Mika.
11 30 About Britain.
12 40 Heggerty Haggerty.
12 10 Rainbow.

Jobwatch.
News; TVS News.
Love and Marriage.

} 30 The Better Ha)f.
2 00 The Adventurer; TVS News.

Captain. Scarlet
Raiiibpw.
Crystal Tipps.

23 Emu.
4 50 Cartoon Time.

JO 00 News; Anglia News.
10 20 Cross Question: Sir

.Anthony Grout, Conserva-
tive M.P. for Cambridge-
shire SW. • Alan Beitfa.

Liberal M.P. & Lord
Melchett, Labour front
bench spokesman.

11 30 "Colour Me Dead"— 1969
thriller: Tom Try on.

12 55 Jands Harvey Sings.

Central

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Fireball XL5,
9 50 Matt & Jenny.
10 15 The Poseidon Files.

.

11 05 Dreams.
11 30 About Britain.

12 00 Heggerty Haggerty.

- — 12 10 Rainbow.
4 35 The Joke Machine (new K 36 Job Watch.

1 00 News; Central News.
... • seriesL

5 15 Connectioiu.

.1 \:’ 5 45 News. .lL *.
. 6 00.Coast to Coast.

rO« '
• ,

* 30 for. Valour (new senes
'aT»ut -the Victoria Cross).

'**12 Zodiac Game.
S " ILAad Tliere's More.
1*00 Marjorie and Men.
M That’y My Boy.

(8 OOSliine On Harvey Moon.
M OffNews; TVS - News.
1 30 (scfcfi drama J.

30 Roofs of .Rock 'n* Roll.
30'Company,

1 30." King Richard &

5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.
6 30 DifPrent Strokes.
7 00 Candid Camera.
7 SO And There's Mora. -

8 .
00 Marjorie & Men.

8 30 That's Mv Boy.
9 00 Shine On Harvey Moon.
10 00 News; Calendar News.
10 30-32J20 "A Study in Terror”

(1965): Sherlock Holmes
tackles Jack ' the flipper.

John Neville stars.

HTV
fi 15 Good Morning.
9 25 HTV News: Sesame St.

*' 10 25 The Smurfs.
10 40 The Champions.
11 30 About Britain.

12 00 Heggerty Haggerty,

the 22 10 Rainbow.

8 00 Glas y Dorian,

f 00 Cheers; Penawdau Newyd
dion.

9 30 Heuo! Heno!
10 45-1220 "Those Glory, Glorv

Days"—19S3 drama written
bv Jnlie Welch, about four
schoolgirls, rpt.

TSW

Crusaders” — 1954. adven- 22 30 Jobwatch.

]r Angli0

lure: Laurence Harvey;
Rex Harrison.

3 25 News; Sons A Daughters.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 Crystal Tipps.
4 25 Emu.
4 50 Cartoon Time.
4 55 The Joke Machine (new

series!.

5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 00 Central News.

00 And There's More.
7 30 The Fall Guy.
8 30 Marjorie & Men.
9 00 Shine On Harvev Moon.
10 00 News; Central News.
10 35-1213 “The Wicker Man”

—

1373 British horror film:

Christopher Lee, Edward
Woodward.

iiCordApMorning. -.

M^Sesame Street.
sLGartooh

.
Time.

sSvHfe
' Protectors.

WVIJiifs
. H oilvwood,

ut Britain,

ertv Haggerty,
nbow.
atch. —

. T—————

*

ivs; Anclia News. . . 6 15 Good Morning.
. ^ing Richard & the 9 25 Weather: besame StrecL

Chosaders 1954 romantic 10 25 Spacewatch.
,

adventure; Rex Harrison, M 35 Vicky the Viking.

Yorkshire

, Virginia Ma>o.
*9 AnSia News.

** "
’• / ^ and Daughters,

r -' A .« Rainbow.

^ '
t':{ ^ Crystal Tipps.

... - • ., * » 45 Enin.• -i c» lmD-

U Cartoon Tune.
' ,

1 55 The -Joke Machine (ne**
• vs-' V -

series). • -

ie ^onneotions.
- v« u V5W*-» About Anglia.

.
The Zodiac Game.

S Sfld There’s More.
,• ' JO Marjorie and Men.

My Bov. ,
• _

^ bnine On Harvey. Moon.

!1 00 Once Upon a Time.
11'30 About Britain.

12 00 Heggertv Haggerty.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Jobwatch.
1 00 News; Calendar News.
1 25 Help Yourself.

1 30 “ The Ravine —1969 _WW2
drama: David McCallum.

3 20 Home Cookerv Club.

3 25 News; Sons & Daughters.

4 00 RaJnbow.
4 20 Crystal Tipps.
4 23 Emu.
4 50 Cartoon Time.

.

4 55 The Joke Machine (new
series).

1 00 News; HTV News.
I 30 "The Third Visitor’— 1951

b/w murder drama: Sonia
Dresdel.

3 00 The Zodiac Game.
3 25 HTV News; Sons &

Daughters.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 Crystal Tipps.
4 25 Emu.
4 50 Cartoon Time.
4 55 The Joke Machine < new

series).
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News/WaJes at Sue.

0 30 Problems.
7 flO And There's More.
7 20 The FaH Guv.
8 30 Marjorie St Men.
9 00 Shine On Harvey Moon.

10 DO News; HTV News.
10 SO Your Say.

. , _ ,

10 45 Function Room, with Rula
Lenska.

11 15 Kojak.
12 15 Weather.
HTV Wales: HL30 pjn.-ll.15 Elinor.

S4C

C 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street.

10 25 Blockbusters.

10 55 Fireball XL5.
11 20 Wattoo Wat too.

11 30 About Britain.

12 00 Heggerty Haggerty.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Jobwatch.
1 00 New?: Local New?.
1 SO “Doctor in CTf'*

-"r'’—1966
rnmedv; Leslie Phillips.

3 30 The Adventurer.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 90 Crystal Tipps.
4 23 Fmu.
4 M Cartoon Time.
4 55 The Joke Machine (new

senes).
5 15 Connections.
3 45 News.
® 00 Today South West.
8 30 Tripper's Day.
7 00 The Zodiac Game.
7 30 And There's More.
8 00 Marjorie & Men.
8 30 That’s My Boy.
9 00 Shine On Harvey Moon.
10 00 News; Local News.
10 35 “ Passion Flower Hotel "

—

1977 West German comedy
Naviassia Kinski.

12 20 Postscript.
22 25 Weather; Shipping.
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RADIO THEATRES AND CINEMAS

FOUR
OPERA & BALLET
• itATTVEK TODAY

5 55 on. 1/w Shipping.
8 00 News Briefinc.
8 10 Fanning Today.
5 25 Prayer for the Day.
6 30 Todav.
9 00 News.
9 05 With Great Pleasure mew

series), rpL: The Rt. Hon.
David Oiven. M.P™ presents
his personal choice of

9 45
poetry and pro^e.
Gemmel's Gardens Walling-

i

COLISEUM S >36 5361 OC 340 SJS3B

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
L)nUI 27 Jutv, e™ 7-50. 6M. Man
HsSfei.J1-* J? Pwfc Too'r * Torotx.

:

ONEGIN. Tcn*i Uakaiovi. TniolU.
Molnrt,. ScbasfiM, PLak.

COLISEUM 5 >56 5161 CC 240 5368
7.50 scats Saw 3-50

RUDOLF NUBEYEV
UAT8UVAU6 BALLET COUPAMY

, TOKYO
29 Jolt-8 August SWAN LAKE

3 A lO AuskM y.im.u

ton. CLINDBOUNE FESTIVAL OPERA
J*™ bw London PadJurmomc

Jjn,lt 14 AnguM. SEATSAVAILABLE lor Uous:e But WHERETHE MILO THINGS AjtEfHiGGLLTynctiLEIV POPI 5.^77 9T II. 13Angoa. MiM- -

TiS «wn* one. Ton 1

1.
Tiff? Sj50

,

»«. Sbo. 4.30 p.n.Albeit Harriot. Tamar. TVar. 3.50
BO-V OFFICE 0373

Nuclear

10 00 International Assignment
10 39 Morning Slorv.
10 45 Service.
11 00 Edwin and Wilia: the slorv

of the marriage between
the poet Edwin Muir and
Wilia Anderson.

11 48 Natural Selection.
12 00 Yon and Yours,
12 27 Radio Active:

Debate.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on 1/w Shipping.
2 00 Woman'* Hour from Birm-

Ingham. *

3 00 Kidnapped and Catriona
(4): s The Flight in the
Heather

4 00 Up the Tyne in a Flummox
(2*: “A Poultice for a
Poet ", written and read bv
Leonard Barra*.

4 10 Waterline*. with Cliff
Michclmore.

4 40 Story Time: “Across the
Limpopo " last part.

5 00 PM <5.50 on 1/w Shipping).
5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; Financial News.
6 30 Cliffhanger—comedv quar-

tet presents "The Poly
technic of Death ", rpL

7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 Pick of the Week.
8 20 Law in Action.
8 45 Any Questions? with M.Ps.

David Steel, John Smith &
Gerald Malone and Peter
Ma\-well Davies in Kirk well
oh the Orkney Islands.

9 30 Letter from America.
9 45 Kaleidoscope.

10 13 Book at Bedtime: “Young
Gemini"—last part read by
Alec MrCowen.

10 30 The World Tonight.
11 00 Todav in Parliament.
11 15 Financial World Tonight.
11 30 .Week Ending.
12 00-12.15 News; Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.
VHF: 1.55 pa4 Listening Corner.

R<W“-n otera holme, covent
01 -240 1066 ( 1911.v**«. u.nwi chib. 8. 65•“»< Mats avo.1. tram 16 s.m. onKUMLOFraA: roS7-30. UucMh. Tamar. Tjn Udomui del bn.

2T* B916.
7.60.

HANDEL OPERA
„ sreieMs RODRico

„ N«v Sadler’* ivelii operaNew Autumn Session- Note BoDtJna
01-278 0355 Far Brocntirr

THE BIG TOP. Balienaa Park. S.W.II.
01-240 106cttl9Il. Access. VlM, S.
Ticket, on day avail, at Ttw BW Top
1 nr. bclMt perl, or trom ibt Koval
UfM-ia HtuM n to 2*i ,T:t. brio.c
pep. THE ROVAL BALLET. Ton’t
7.SO. Tomor. e.30 * 7^0 UrUtdav
OHorint,/ Return to (be Strange Land?
EUCa Syncopation*. Eve*. £4-50-
£9 -SO. Man. £2-00-£6-50.

DUCHESS THEATRE. >56 8243/240
6648/cs >56 8245/240 90481579
6456 or W. H. balm Travel. Oik
loo’t 7 D.m. Sub. Eve* 8.00. Prl.
_.„Sat. SJO * 8JO B.m.CASV NICHOLABOND UcAUUFFS
A STATE OF AFFAIRS

tqr Grattan Sinmll Dir. Pcier Inn
DUKE OF VOHK'S. 856 5122/9857
Etc*. 8. Tbura. Mot. 3. Sat. 8.50.

** TRIUMPH ON TAP.* Evp Sid.

STEPPING OCT
A Dm comedy by

_ RICHARD HARRIS
THIS YEAR’S COM EllV OF THE

3-EAR
Standard Drama Award 1984.

’•HAD THE FIR-iT NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING FOR MORE." D. MallMOST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN,

Dally Telrprepn.

FORTUNE, S. 856 2258. C.C
£»*» 8. Fri. and Sat. 6 and 8.40.
FULLY AIK CONDITIONED

UP ’N’ UNDER
GARRICK. S. C.C. 01-856 4061. Eve*
8-0 Wed. Mat. 3.0. bat. 5-0 and 8.D.
7Btb HYSTERICAL YEAR—LONGEST
RUNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

2 HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER
Directed by Allan Davie,

C.C. 579 6455. Croup salra 930 6135
OVER S.B5S FANTASTIC PERFS.

Monday-Friday Ecea 8.00

CONCERTS

ACADEMY OF ST MARTIN LN THE
FIELDS. Ciarcb tX St UMIm
Ttataloor So. CC 5T9 6453. Ton’.
8-50 p.tn. by c^ndJiiuuu. KenarUt
St.lno. MOZART : bine Udne Naebi-
nnuik Op.935. BARBER; Aoaeio (Or
btrlnga Up. 77. ARNOLD; ConCcHo
lor [ivS violin*. DVORAK ; Serenade
In E nuler.

BAJtmCAN HALL. Barbican Centra.
E.C.2. 01-638 8891/628 87 95.
Ton’t. Tomor. 8.00. Ttw Magic atD Oyly Carla In a GDben A hiiDIvn
Gala with opmpleie and conomed
Mrformannt of Trial by Jury. London
Concert Ordustra Fraser Goulilinn
cond. Tomor. 5.00 Royal Philhar-
monic Orchestra. Sir YahpdJ Mnnuhln
cond. JuUno LIosd Webber Cello.
ELGAR Oieelur* ’ Cockaigne ’’.

Op 40: Cello Concarlo la E ndnor:Op SS. Ealvna Varlanon-. Op 36
Sub. 7.30 Engl^h Chamber Orchestra.Fmbp La.'d'jer mndiicinr/lisrpsirbord.
Ell Eban darincL Jose Lula Garda
violin.

THEATRES

THREE

ADEL PHL >56 Toll or =40 7913 '4
7 41 9999(379 6455/5.56

930 61

:

I CC

6 55 Weather.
7 00 New*.

5 sKrnir Concert (84J27 05 Mbrning
News).

9 00 News.
9 05 This Week's

Composers of
War—records.

10 00 Jorge Bolet—piano recital: I ^
Schubert, Liszt, rpt.

10^5 a.m.-6^0 pjn. on m/vt
Cricket: Third Test —
England v Australia.

10 55 Ljngham Chamber Orche-v
tra, conducted by Maurice
Handford: Elgar. Copeland
& Ernest Tomlinson.

11 40 Song Recital: Deborah
Rees (soprano) sings

9999/379 6455/556 7558-
Group Sa>ei 950 6133.

HAPPIEST SHOW LN TOWN.’*

THE LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAY

An abeaiuieiy Iiunired Performance.’
F. Times

FRANK THORNTON
TOMPSON

Composers:
| *

the Great | gojig re!tl rns
0
lsuallv avail-ABLE FROM MID-AFTERNOON

LRERV. 856 3878. C.C. 379 6565.’
E*C. HI M99. Group sale* 930 61351
jts6 3965 Z4j4 5692. Tlrl-rls ao liable
irppi all benches of Knlh Prowre.
Evr

. "JL "«• * Sa’. « nn a » 13.
Joe Brown Lymey de Paul

Jeremy Cbde
Pr/er Dnncan

Ondaab -Rndwrra.^

^

Slnart

MUSICALTO
PUMP BOYS

AND DINETTES

Brahms, Poulenc & Herbert Noa^6b“anS[^N»?
!?
G
in.t „**

Howells, with Sheelagh «» »,»?*««(»»")• o*nv Mirror.

GaUwey (piano), rpt.
-A^-mndimoned u.e»,rv.i

1 50 Granados, rpt.: Eric Parkin
(piano) plavs Govescas.

2 50 Nash Ensemble at the
VViamore Hall — Italian
chamber music A sonu:

_

Rossini. Piaetti, Dallaoic- 1 £SS^%SPSVaJK -H”-

*

c«=: VJ
cola & Haydn (3JMJ15 1 1'.FAn jTfQnFL pnjSablb

S
"than

Reading).

TOM ' STOPPARD’S"

JUMPERS
-.With AVDRF1V SACHS
Duel lad bv PFTFR MOOD

Channel

9 25 The Invisible Men.
9 55 Spread Your Wings.
16 25 4 s TSW.
5 45 News.
5 09 Channel Report.
6 15 Action Replay.
6 SO Crossroads.
6 55 What's On Where.
7 00-1220 As TSW.

1 08 Television Scrabble.
1 30.Mv World & Welcome to It.

5 SSa rfidLltom York for
W“‘h"

the 2.45, JJS, 3.15 & L15

4 so storf* sbri. OffMit Univarsity
5 05 Y Smyrfts.
5 30 Swank. • BBC 2 TV: &30 bjil A352. BX5
5 50 Ready. Steady, Go! T39I. 7JM-7J85 Weekend Out-
6 20 Sonl Tram. look-
T DO Newydd'ioo Saith. Radio S VHF: &35 ajn.-0Ji5 Open
5 30 Margaret Williams- Forum.

4 00 Choral Evensong, recorded
in York Minster.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainlv for Pleasure, with

Michael Berkeley.
6 30 Music for Guitar.
7 00 BBC PO, Iian RogofT

\ piano l, conducted bv
Edward Downes: Giles
Swayne. Lisst <Sc Glazunov.

S 05 Composed at Brinkwells
chamber music bv Elear
and Robert Walker, with
soloists and the Delme
String Quartet.

' 'LAR MORE ENJOYABLE THANTHE MAIOR'TY OF OVERBLOWN
MUSICALS,” Gda.

FIGARO
MOZAPT’S MIMICAL COSTFDY

^>PRKOLi8
..V'V 7C,TS " r.di

KEEPS YOU ON THE EDGE OF
YOUR SW." Times."A TR'UVPH.’’ Clhr I Imlra.

IT 5 1VOINDCRFUL AND . . .
FUN I” n.B.C.

APOLIO VICTORIA >28 RA69 CC 650
6362 Group Salr* 930 fiU»S

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
_ M lisle hr

. ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Lrrto by DVlN

RICHARD smonf TREVOR NUNN
n fui .w -m v ".K MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES ANV-
9 00 A Bolt from ibe Blue, bv thing abound in every dimen-

Jcan Benedetti: Correspon- Ew s.no
denre between Nemirovich- box oftice open lOdm-aom
Danchenko & SranWavskv. booking perjod now open
c»founders of the Moscow

r
?
ad

I

'SH^0
o7;6^?

0
5'9^

NJ^ t,

^=o
9J9, •

Barkworth & Bernard
Brown.

9 43 English Chamber Orrhestro.
conducted bv Benjamin
Britten: Mozart—records.

10 £5 Songs for Evening, rpt.:

Martvn Hill (tenor), with
Timotliv Walk p r ( guitar i

plav Berkele\, Phvliis Tale.
Thea Mus grave.

ALAN B1 EASRALE’S
Oil nqtgiK ccnrdv hit

HAYING A BALL
SAKBICAN 01 6'ia 579 j 1638 8891 cc
iMon-Son 1 Djm-Snnil Far Inc bole!

Piickanr- 0I-3S0 7111

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.

BARBICAN THE \TRE ton’r 7.30. tomor
3.00 * 7.30 RED NOSES bv Pi-Ib»

n^ror- ” Jo»t *bv Iblnh if vbu"tij at Inn

I

ior a Inirnhi" I>. Mail inm» 30’rl 17-.’0

Vhf SWb p
AJf°V.s!5"&^:

PLAY bv Atraust b rlodbtro i«i‘d out.
rnns ahrrf RSC aPo at M-rnmM.

TWO
1 00 Martin Kelner.

8 08 Ray Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

lO 30 Jimrav Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 05 Gloria Hunniford.

3 SO Music All the Way.
4 05 David Hamilton.

6 05 John Dunn.
7 30 Fridav Night Is Music

Night.

9 30 The Organist Entertains.

9 55 Sports Desk.

10 00 Castle's Corner, rpt.

10 30 Onlv bv Women: The
Singers, rpt

11 00 Jererov Beadle's Nightcap.

I 00 Steve Madden.
3 00 Big Band Special, rpt.

3 30-4 String Sound, rpt.

VHF: 10 pjn.-I2 As Radio 1.

ONE

: ^ORLD SERVICE RADIO

8 00 Paul Jordan.

8 00 Mike Smith.

20 00 Simon Bate?.

11 00 Radio 1 Roadshow visits
Avr, Scotland.

12 30 Newsbeat.
12 45 Gan’ Davies.

2 30 Mark Page.

4 30 Selea-a-Disc

5 30 Newsbeat.

5 45 Roundtable.

7 00 Andy Peebles

10 00-12 Friday Rock Show, with
Jive session from the Gun*
slingers.

I’.feSE .aSojBeUeveJt tours.
r UH

liSF Sports' Roundop. 11 World News.
,

»a»v oeuc*c «. r--‘- 9Ys' rrideet 3 Radio 10.43 Sports RotmOap. n worm news. - 32 News about Britain. Radio 4) 300, 1500. Greater London

... .... -S«^-S5L"•&- TS fcecL^ sS The GiSe? News.
P
11J Commentary MS 305 The World Today. 4.43 Fin- 720, 417. (92-94-5, 97-3).

'
. -.v^

:Todav' 920 -Financial Maghreb. 3.15 The Age. of Ele- ^om the Weeklies. ll-»0.Bach. andal.News. 4J5 Reflections. 3 World Service: B48. 403.— y • - -
1DC,

- i B ^ ^ 455
World News. 5.9 24 Hours. 3.45 Radio London: 1458. 206. 184-9).

Xhe World Today. LBC: H52, 26L 197-3).zmiBeMs !»«*

CHICHESTER 0245 701312. ANTONY
&. Cl. El PA I II V I THE PHILAN-
THROPIST- Evo» 7.M. MM* Thur.
« Hat. 2-30.

GLOBE. C.C. 457 1G92
Andrew TJoyd Wetabrr sreaentaCOMEDY OF THE YEAR

Sac. ol Wm Eod Theatre Awurde ’85

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
Dr Denise Deeflan

Dlrrcied by CUtid Cilmonr
“ABSOLUTELY SPIFFING. ” D. TW“FULL MARKS FOR DAISY.” Srt.
A uald aisr ia Daisy lor e ddibblinl

abew.” D. Mall. Evre 8.0. Maw wed
5.0. Sat. 4.0. Cronb uka 950 6125-
•* THIS IS AN ABSOLUTE HOOT ANDSCREAM." Sanda) Ttmn.

THIRD GREAT YEAR
GREENWICH THEATRE 01-833 775S
EtnliiM 7.45. Mail Set. 2.50. THENEW VIC THEATRE m THE THREE
MUSKETEERS by Phil Mood*.

HAVMARKET THEATRE ROYAL. 01
9851 Groan Mira 950 6125.

E»W Mod. -S al. 7-50. mala Wed. and
Sat. 2.50.

LAUREN BACALL
TENN ESSE ’“wiLLLAMS’

SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH
Diitcled bv Hurald Pui'er.

HER MAJESTY’S 01-930 6606 C.C
01-950 402 b- Group Salra 950 61 SS

WEST SIDE STORY
SECOND TRIUMPHANT YEAR

** 1 1NULM-CLICKING GOOD." bid.“ THt BEST MUSICAL EVER
WRITTEN." City Limit*.

Moa.-Fri. PV 9* 7.50. Sat. *.45. 8.0.
ON BALE THROUGH SLIMMER

Mat. Wed, ajo. ALL bEATb PRICES
KING'S HEAD. 226 1916. BEDNARC-
ZYK AND BROOMSTICKS! Sieiuii

... Uni I lore.,ka Our Man Comedy Sbaw" HectjitunondM).’* T.O. Oar 7.Mnw 8 p.m.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-457 7575.
Urnii'W 7.UJ. Mala. Wed. & bat. U.43
Matinee tomorow 3-45. Seats aiallablr

at doors.
THE LONGEST K.. .a.\ING SHOW LN

7j > EAR b AT THE PALLADIUMTOMMY STEELE ro

BINGIN’ IN THE RAIN
with ROY CASTLE

^ MUST CLOSE StPT. 28
.
DON'T DELAV—BuDk TuD.AV

LONDON’S MUST SPECTACULAR
MUSICAL—3rd YEAR

InaUat Cuiumncd Cri-dit Card Booking*
01-457 tJ935. 01-154 8961.

L1CEUM THEATRE rc-opra (Strand.
wc2 7 nd. Box utticr and CC bku*
•j 1 9 5055/579 6455. ». Uuiltcd acaaott.

THE MYSTERIES
THE NATIVITY Tun. 8 p.m. Ttaura.
5 p.m. « sat. 11 a.m. THE PASSION
tVnd. 5 p.m . Tbura. E.30 P.m. & Sue
5.50 PJD. DOOMSDAY Wm.. Fri. A
bat., all at 6 p.m. Price* from £7-50.' BEST SHOW LN BRITAIN." Ob*.

MUST END AUG. 3.

LVRIC. HAMMERSMITH. 5. C.C. 741
2311. tar* 7.45. I'lM PIGOTT-
SMITH in BENGAL LANCER
Directed by Mirhuel Joyce.

LYRIC aTLillU. Illl iauitx. Evr* 8

B
ui. THE WCWLGATHERER. From
op. al 7 p.

- - -

Bahamulil
i 7 p.ro. (Sub Eve* 8 p-m

I Tbeotre Co. of Soweia
In OiftTY WunK and GANG5TERS
Lift 1905. Laiacoowr* win not be
adinuird-

LY RJC theatr:
437 36S6/7. CC
^D

n‘

fibalteabory Ave.
4 1UJU

- daUbl^'
\CH „ MASSEY

lUn Royal Shake*peare Company
prodmnian of

WASTE
by Hurley Granville Barker
Ulrect-d by Jonn Bartoo" Flainr** re* I'd. . . . • q.lnrhriaqe

half Lanttaa ibould led privileged to
moke." D. Mail.

Mon. -Fri, 7.30 Thun*, mat. 5-0.
5amr4.ii* 5.0 'nd R.15

LYTTELTON B28 2252 CC 938 5955
(Nit'ooal Toraire’* nioictnlum

elaael Ton'l 7.45. Tomor 2.30 flow
price me:i A 7.43. Then Jolt £4 a. M3
Di» mulii evvard-wlninm piny WILD
IIO.NEl bv Chekhov, vcrvlon by Michael
F.-.f n.

MA\ FAIR. S CC 01-629 5036. Mon..
Thurs. 8.0. Fri. /Sat. 5.40 und K.IO.
RICHARD TODD in THE BUSINESS
OF MURDER.

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-256 5568 CC
741 *1999. Gruun Mire 950 6 1 25.
Emjs. 7-5U. Mat*. Tburc. 6- Set. 5-00.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
ALAN GEMMA JENNY
HUWARD JUNES AbUlTEU

BREAKING
lEi SILENCE

by Sieven Pa.UkalT. Dir. Ran Daniels.' SPELLBINDING.” S. Time*.
RSC utvo at thf Barbican.

NATIONAL THEATRE. South Bank.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY—
bLC SEPARATE ENTRIES UNUI'K
OLIVIER. LYTTELTON- Excellent
rlirnp veal* on day of ncrl. Bold
t He direr, iroia 10 a.m. RESTAURANT
H-Sl. 3033. CHEAP. EASY CAR
PAHK.

rHOKNLV THEATRE. S4P 9660. C.C.
4836. 2294. Group naira W. 60301

MUjaadr” This toe piece
Tiara. " Rsanct

STRIPPEK3
A new oomedr by
PETER TERSON

** CaopuMn. wli and a oood M cd
worldly wudoai . . , mndrobtenoDL” D. Hall.

Evpa. Mon., sat.. 7.45. Mara. no*.
5. Sat. 4.50

Credit Cord Hut line 741 999*
LAST 2 WEEKS

MUST CLOSE JULY 20

EVTTA
THE GIANT OP MDOQUJ

Dfr. b* Hal Prince. Evgs 8.0. euu
Tbora. and! Ssr. ar 5.0. C.C. botbne*
459 8499. 579 6455 . 741 9999

Group Haifa QI-95Q 61C5

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-950 8681/2.
.C.c. Hotline 01-950 0S44/5J6. Group
bales 0-1-950 6125. K. Ptowm, 01-741
9939. Eve,. 7.50. Mat. Thur. A Sat. at
3.00. " One- at the beer musianle af oil
. time.” Sid.
TIM Nuioaal Theaire of GC Hritaue Amrd

\V inning

GUYS AND DOLLS
Starring LULUNORMAN ROSMNGTOI6

CLARKE PETERS
BETSY BRANTLEY

.. . D.AVTD STEALSA rairceuiiy eiroaiu show." S. Tlmoa.“ A CLASSIC pl if kind." D. Tel.

.
" DYNAMITE.” D. Mail.

It can only encourage American gocarlaM
ip cion ar eieliil’s tranpeor* mum
detaondln* dirretioae ro PbEadilbr

Circra.” Tl» Time*.

OLSEN'S. t>l-754 116*. 73* 1167.
J34 D26Z, 73* 0320. 459 5849, 439
4Uj], Grp a Ins 930 6123. Red. Price
Prey* Irom Ju.y 25. Eve* 7.45. Wed.

Mat. 2.50.
VANESSA KEDGRAYBJONATHAN PRICE

in

THE SEAGULL
. .

h> Anton C&rkhflv
DIree+rt n CHARLES stluhIUCK

FOR A LIMITED SEASON
RIVERSIDE. Hammersmith. 748 3354.

C.C. 579 6433. Tutu. Sat. 7.30.^ ALAN BATES
FRANCES DE LA TOUR

.. _ MICHAEL BYRNE
purer or Death — Brilliant. "—FT.
It (• nol to be reMsed.” S. Exp.

LAST WEEK ! I

ROYAL COURT. S CC 730 1 745.
Renirnlno from Knur Yorti

RAT IN THE SKULL
by Ron HutcMneoo

5tnan(i>9. nvagcrrlnn . . . you end*» “hv it bu iron prun*,’" D. Tel.
Eves 8 p.m. Mud 4 pa.

§?V9Y - 801 Office 01-856 8888. C.C.
?
1 :3 , 0. v

6=19. 01-836 047?T Ew.
7.4S. Wad 3.0. Sat 5.0 and 8.30.FOURTH YEAR OF Ttffi AWAWNWINNING COMEDY HTT

MICHAEL MEDWiTNJOSEPHINE^ HUGHTEW50N PADWOi
ROLAND CURRAM

PHILIPD1LYS
RATLING BIRD

NOISES OFF
MlPHAEL FRAYN’S COMEDY 19TW6 f N.VTFST PLAY I HAtT EVERSEEN IN THE WEST END.” Time*.

Directed by ADCHAEL BLAJCOIQRZ

M<vV:TISBli,,>'’ 379 5399. CC 7419999. Grp Salaa 950 6123- Em. 8.0.
^*t. 5.30 6 8.30. IVrJ, Mil. 5.0THEATRE OF C03IEDY COMPANY

Michael
Rwtsarp Wiliam*
Moray WWm and (Vanda Ventbana

and Kalbr Staff

TWO INTO ONE
Written A Directed by

*; hilarious
R
*proSuction. •• f.t.Co5!;^JetlnJ ar IW floeat." S. Tel.

'

OVER 308 PERFORMANCES

CC 1443. Spftrl.ilCC
T..« n°?;3 ‘S M,

SS’ 8-0. -

TuM- .2.4a. Sat. 5.0 am a.O.AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
the mousetrap

53rd Year
.
B0 reduced pnera front anesource ber *eata bookable from £3-50.

W,C =-.

0

1-836 2660)4143/
MoiulBv-Fridny, Etna- 8.00.Mntv. Wrd. 2.30. Sat. 5.30 & 8.30.

FLETCHER HEMINGWAYHEMINGWAY
WHF ME?

Hie

last

Price

JSSuST

AS YOU
All Perfv.

p-otfnrtlon . . .’ S.
ittrilt'hi-jlfr rini, jn,
rmu 0789 67263.

! IS8.

2
: ArTOS
bmrl stopover

standard D rama Anud
Laurence Olle'er Award

Pl «A.W. London CntTf AwardV *2>M* a'VE FRANCISJANWATEP® cm- GRAINMICHAEL FRAYN’S NEW PLAY
BENEFACTORS

P11**)*) Be MICHAEL BI.AKEMORB L

K53!OR,A- .PALACE. 01-834 1317.
Evuunra 7.50. Mats. S«r. tml^ b.43.MICHAEL CRAWFORD la

BARNUM
CART ON HOLIDAY THIS WEEK *UNTIL ILLY 7".^NOW BOOKLNG TO

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL.
53BR8. RnnnlBfl uunl 1ulv ^7.

A-LrArHA CHRISTIE'S

MURDER ON THE NILE

99

BRENDAN
BARRY

MARC S1VDEN

NEW LONDON. Drary Lane. W.C.2.
01-405 UUI'J. CC Ul-404 4079. Eu-».

7.45, lue>- 3 Sui. 5.U0 & 7.4h.
1UE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER/

T. b. ELIOi IN i £11 NATIONAL AWARD
WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Group hooklag* 01-405 1567 or 01-930
6125 ePtd) lia.'i lo Ho* OKiCi: Id'

til. a- ’. LATECOMERS NOT AO-

MU I ION. PLEASE. BL PROMPT
..
Oar-

j

Jjj, 17.

936 3028. CC 379
Giouns

6123 1 836 3962. bpv 8.0. Wed. mat.
, .10 ‘’at 5.0 A 8.15."A VERA' ri.'NN’A' SHOW.’’ Ob».

»UE TOWNS FND’S
THE SECRET DIARt OF

ADRIAN MOLE
Aned 754,

Mu‘lc and Ivric* be
..WV I.A I K1 EY

Lit LLA . hPARKISH RLMOUR."
Guardian.

CHURCHILL THEATRE. Brorolw-. *60
1,677 118 mins Virtona*. Evpa at 7.43.

TOPOL
la A VIEW MIOM THE BRIDGE
By ArUinr Miller. L'bi/I JolylB-

COMED Y. 030 9578. C.C. 850 143B.
Evas. 8 0. ffl. * Sat. 6.0 A 8.45.

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

UTTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
SECOND MOUTH-WATCHING YEAR I

•• i LOVED IT. HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1,000 YEARS." Time Oat.

SEATS AT SOME PERfB FROM E6-90
Group Sales Bos Office 9o0 6125.

open ol 6.43 p.iu. Aileroaiive L'C BneA
•nu ..79 t>l51 pg.iut appUcatluns now
Ba.i.g acrrplou liuut Feb. 5 U> May 51-

195b-
TIIE LONLtK toil to\tr

TIIE LUN Li tlt YOU'LL W AIT.

OLD VIC. 928 7616. 1C 261 1821
bvna 7.50. Wed. mar* 2.30. bat. *.0 *

7.45.
THU BtUCKBUSI LU Ml.M MUSICAL

NOW tl N >TAi.E '

"• X defy Mione not to enjoy IL"

SbVclN BRIDES FOR
SEVEN BROTHERS
. THE UANCEH* ARE

TERRIFIC." P.T. ” ENOUGH USERGY
?u UL.nr HALF lut iNLvI.ab I.n

THE Htar EM) . - AN IDEAL
F.AMILA SHOW." D. MaR-

„

NO TICKET At.ENTS, SO SIMPLE,
SO EASt TO HUOK, RING 01-901
1821 AND CHARGE IT 70 YOUR

CREDIT CARD
AIK CONDITIONED

Tilt ENEMIES WITHINNow we or*, fiohilnn itir enemy
within. * Mnroarct Thatcher.

CINEMAS

CRITERION. Air cneid. S. 93D 5216.
CC 379 6565/379 *483.7*1 9!Hi*».

Group* 836 3962. Evra. 8.0. .
maL

Thura. 2.30. Sbi. 5.30 and 8.30.
BKITISK FAnCE AT ITS BFST
The Tlteatre ol Comedv t-nmeciny
HORN GEOFF1IEV
ASkWITH HUGHES

BILL PERTWEE
TESSA ANITA
WYATT . .

GRAHAM
with

GRAETH HUNT
BARRY HOWARD

RUN FOR FOUR WIFE
written and dltrrird by

HAY COONEY
Over 900 Mdr-aolUling pertormancea
" SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE," S. tip.
Sean E4-50 to £9-50. Spnriol Tlicoire/

Dlnnrr/CrttrrHM Rrmserie/ Stalla or
Circle bekrt £14-60.

.
.

OONMAR WAREHOUSE. 379 6565.
C.C.

SHOWPEOPLE
prnnit

Libby Mom* David Kemn
Jack Tinker

m tribute to ETHEL MERMAN
•• . . a thrilled audlrnea were dr-
mending encores . . . song with great
nanaebe by Libby Morris . . . claa*

vttb a capital K.” , Mail. Tuea.
v Ttaura. 10 p.m.. Fri. A Sat- II
p.m.. Bun 3.0 * 7-30. CC 7*1
9999/379 6453. Grp 950 6133.

OONMAR WAREHOUSE. 379 6565.
CC 7*1 99991379 6433. Orpa 630

_ . 6123.
From Inly '.*2, i-ttinl of

KERN GOES TO HOLLYWOOD
with

EUa* Drtoar David Karma
Lb RotmtiM ElUa belta_Welch

Men. io
V
Fi?

i

.

O
7
t
i50t

l
Si. 6 * 8 .30.

DRURY LAVE THEATRE ROVAL. 01-
M6 8108

bA
D^40M^ica3

-;
a4° 9067

42NT) STREET
The rfUHV bM oow ewept np all (he
lop prizes lor muvliais." D. Eat*.

BEST MUSICAL
Standard tlrama Award

Exhllaratinti." D. Tid-
Laurnnce Olivier Award

Dizrllno." D. Mill. Plav* and
PbyW London Theatre CrUtf-' Award.
" \ou won't find a sltotv lit London
with more rural- datul*," u. Eap-
Ei'O' 8 .0. ni/ili W»d. 3 -0 . 3l0
and B 30. Group *4lf« 0J-9-.V 61S3-

Boakmn until Juiv. UiGfa.

_ »0.\ OF 1
-ICE OPEN

Mon.eSaL 10 A.IB.-6 pj».

OLD VC. D28 7616. CC 261 1821.
From Annuli 13—direct from Aiowica

Mate Blltzsleln'a controversial
musical drama

THE CRADLE WILL ROCK
Directed by JOHN HOUSEMAN’ TiuriivB io llouMunan'a uiivta-p- rfccr

direction and In* cast's vibrancy, tbe
evening puan>-*»r» a blazlnu vitality.”

Timm Magazine.

OLD VIC. CC hntline 01-261 1821.
SL£ TOP srAlta A TOP dllOWt)

AND SAVE UP TO 331*
WITH AN OLD \1C MiBbCKIPTlUN

SEE DENNIb WATERMAN
RULA LEINbKA

In the D roadway comedy

SAME TIME NEXT YEAR
plus 6 more Ml shown
lor av little ns Cl 4 -00

RING 01-028 7616 NOW FOR
SUBSCRIPTION BROCHURE.

OLIVIER 928 2352 CC 928 5933 ” b ’*

.Nalional ineuire’i open tiauo Ton'l.
Mon 7.15. Tomor 2.00 no-v nrlri nial>
A 7.13. then Ann 5 ft 6 PRAVDA—vA
I-leal hired Comedy by Howard Bren ion
and David Hare.

OPEN AIR REGENT'S PARK. 5. 4C6
iiAi] C.C. 379 6433. L.L. Hotline
436 1953. A MIDSUMMER Xll.lW
DREAM. Todav 7.45. TWELFTH
MIGHT. Sat. 3.30 A 7.45. JVIon. A
Tu»*. 7.45.

ACMJTjtY 1 *37 -PBT. D-bOruh K-rrj™ ASSAM GARDEN I l.n. Proa*
2.45 mot Sup.l. 4.45, 6.45, 9.00.

ACADFA1Y 2. 437 5129. OLDENOL'GM 1PG1. Proas at 3.20 in«
^avut-ia 4,J(J, Q.^, ba£t>e

A<7vi“E ule?;*.4®". Be 19. THE TIMES
b.oo

H
6.^.

5
a.4ol

It'K fl5t - PtDB>-

CB
ni?i

EAifCJ^,AV 3J42. King*Road
J
Nl?.Tcsf J l,be Yoane Pqt.

Bertrand BUer'v OUR STORY f15l.

navV'idL fi
tLU,,

^r
4 NATHALIE

RNYL.Bbje Lite performancea of their
Q™*'

,,
O u
J
rk London Film

Fnrtlval. FHm at 1.45, 4.00. 6.20.

i'iS' ^ar- Sra*» bookable for
8.45 performance.

Clii^°-N Curaon street

.

v.l. 4po a, 47 . Iani--t Ma-dr.
eTHE^ SHOOTINGf\nTl t!5l. Superb." S. Eip.’ A brllli.or Hln..- HUC. Mini T,2 DO tnei Sim.l. J.lu. A ”0 4- 8.411.NOW IX ITS SIXTH MONTH.

t\
vEST END

I Wa Zltmrnnf
Av-iiiie. IV. 1 nt-439 4805. Cerin*
Snuro’* carmen ti5». Film at
12.43 INOI bun. 1. 4 .3:1. 9.rwj. — |

«?e
„.

vf;V W rt-'-. Bjotv Normuit
fl l.m Ml'. Alvu lp|*e Chi1-:]r inHEAT AND DUST -15.. Film a?_2.4J iNui bon.i. 6.50, omd Jm>

25 onlv.

DOMINION TOTT. CRT. HD. I3SO
9552i. THE LAST DRAGON f!5i.
Loot propv Ltanv 5.50. S.45, n.uu.
All sejia £3 .00. Under 16s £1-50.

PALACE THEATRE. 457 6834. CC 437
B32T/579 6433. Grp sale* 940 6323
Em. 7.45- Mat. Tlj.irs. A_Sat. 2.30,
PRL-TREATRt BUFFLTF RDM 6.45.
DOREEN WELL* TIM FLAVIN
EL6PET GRAY JOHN BLUTHAL

•l HE MUSICAL THAT MAKES YOU
PALL IN LOVE WITH SHOW

BUSINGS*. ’ ’ u all on Sun.
RODGERS* & MART'S

ON TOUR TOES
** An esptoHon of pore Jon.’* Gdn.

" DclIrfoMiT funny,” Timet.RUN TO SEX THIS SHOW." D. M all.

PALACE THEATRE BAR. Cambridge
Circut 4S7 6C54.
LUNCHTdOE

FOOD, MUSIC. WINE AMD ART
ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 p.iu.

Aduilwlwi Free. Fully lh-cn»ad.

PICCADILLY. Ale cond. iheaire. 437
45U6 CC 379 6563 CC 14 1 91/U9.
Group Mle Sol) 6123/336 5‘jfi2.
Ticbutn available trom nil braacbe* of

Kelt It PrOn»c
DAVID ERbUk ' I RANK FLNLAY

STAR l.V

MITTINy
THE MAJOR NEW BRITISH MUSICAL
som* ilcl.r’k alii! avuiiahle lor nrevitvvt
unlit 17 Juk. £v«v 8.0. Sat 3.6 A 8.6.
Wed mu 3.0. Opera Li July as 1.0.

LEICESTER SQL* 41{£ THEATnE. 930
•V

" ,76S ' -••» hoT-r
Anra/tba Bookin'iei. RETURN TO
p?.,u ’-. s!? props Dally 12.40, 3.30.
6.1j. B.t>0. All provs bookable in
advance.

LUM-EKE CWEMA. 379 5014/R36
i1*"'* Tube Lrleeatce pq.i,

Benrand Biter's GIB* STORY «]S».

ntVr'
L
5,..

lti^ 1
4 NATHALIE

ft.™ .! ho oerformance oi their
V'iT'C, E”r>- London Fit™

m t *" J'
Li 5 4 .CO 6."0.

8.*5. IJoBnr. Seats bookable for Eve.
Peris. AIR CONDITIONED.

“MS", R^yMARKET <930 »738i.BlIUJV US), bcp. proa*. Daily 2.00 .

5-Sd, *.25. Late N Bh r Show- Fri. A
S“ll ”’5®.0-T»l. All ldb bpofi^blQ in

VU4

““J* LEICESTER SQUARE 1930

4rv
l,2' un' 040 4250 14259- A VJfcW

j*IS!- Sen- Pros*. Door*m»n Duitv 1.00. 4.15, 7.45. Late
Snow Tuu.-Sai. Doors open

U.15 o.ui. Advaure Bookinp for all
Pros:. Accre* aud Vtoa pnoun bonkinae
pvlcume. Lredrt Hot Linn BOB 1323.
34 httnr write. £2-00 aeata available
Monday all perfi

EXHIBITIONS
Ol-T. OF TUP NOMADS TENT. £50

Kllinw under £23Q, Cenub< CnHerv.
8» S3 Inbyate Hiatt St.V HlObOatn, KJ.fi,
bdoa. s Jety-fiot. £0 JvUh

r»*
h-.

r - -
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IbrGod'ssate,caje.

.

Inyourwill
#
please help

The SalvationArmy
bare ior those inneed.

The Sitatiori Army,

101 QuwnVctoridStrot
LondonEM^«€P

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES* DEATHS.

IN MEMORIAL AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS , =5-00 a hne

rrn'nimum .2 line&'

Aunconcemenls auflwniicated 1 by Iha

name and permanent addrtii et

sender may be sent to THE DAILY

TELEGRAPH* 135 Fleet Street, London

t.C.4, cr telephoned ifcy telephone

subscribers onlvi to: _

01*333 20G0 or 01-583 '3939

Announcements can. he received by
telephone befwtcn *3. PD am. and 6. *5

p m. Monday le Friday, on Saturday

between Q a.m. and l" neon.

FORTHCOMING ’-TARRIACES, WED-
DINGS* eic.. era Court Page £8?G.4
line. All Ads cr nsemenrs are subject to

VAT. -

Court' Pooe on oco ftceatentr cannot p«

accepted br idephoat.

W MEMORIAM .

THEIR NAME LtvETH FOR fVEMIOSff
ClfESWORTH. — Proud sml »«*{«

mtinoiY nf Li Router iBotki. 3 So®
RjC.T.. -kfllnl la Gtraani. 13 J«s.
1901 .—From hit parMM*. snd famlh.
TWICCE. Ala* F.. 1>m. K.R-B-C.—Mv brtotnl -an. IttlJT )W«, «»

dearest Fan*. 1957.

DEATHS

BIRTHS
BAGNall.

—

on July 8. to Asm:
IWt Mattlrawi and Rvatiuo. a tovrly
danfitiCBr (Kathryn *'KMy*’|. a rider for
Bolw.

BARNES. — On Juto 1 . to Bilamy
(we Smith) and Rvpest. a dannbter.
(Jenrima Soph In. a mater lor Grarqlsa.

BTGLAJVO.—On July 8 . 1985. loKvnr mu Rk»rd. u son.
BOFFEK.—On Jnlv G. 1985. at St

Pnter'a Hospital. Cherts*?. to JEW iftCe

RumwalU and Msan. a .
son 'Mix

Donnln.i.
CHA-VT-5EMFIU..—On July 10. la

Amamu. and Its. a dauatnn
(Clrmrallar).

KES1FICK. — On July 5. to PLTHA
rule BcJinkri and Michael* a flan

(Benjamin Miclta-ll. a bmUmr lor Uirrih.
FARLEY-—On Jul* 10. lo Johanns*,

bum. id A\k and Ft.tUk. a son iMuart
Pauli.
GARDNER.—On July 7. la Mauritius.

In' tsut and Tov, a alrl iGatbrrinr
Honour Ana#). a -later to Brvoiu-Janr
and nrnlr,.
HARDWICK.—Oo Julv 5. nr Canter-

bury. -.to Julia -nrs limiki and Iwf*.
a son 'Jonathan Daridi. a brother for
Alexander and Enulv.
HOLMAN.—On July 10 . in «>HWm.

Sou fat flflricn. to DltNF (nee Hocking) and
Mir.RxM.. a -an (Rlchardl.

KINGSFOHP- — On Juh- 10. to
Jetoifeji (nr* Courti and NiCHnu*. a
daughter rRuanaa Caiberlnrt. a rider
for JesHta.
LARJCZN.—on July 6. lo Caholrtb

frtte TlnvaJles) and Jmo.k, a son ijnrnea
Edward Pan-felt).

IVE1VTON-TAYLOR .—On July 10. at
St Thomas" Koniilel, -to flunl and )o|,

daughter (Eliza).
NICHOLS.—On Julv 10. In Melbomtg.

Australia, to Nrente (pro Robinson) and
D.tvnt. a yon i Philip Oliiert.

PINNELL* — On JiU>- 8 . tn Jl'Dmr
(nde Edward*) and Rant l. a *r*n iPhlUg
Dadd), a brother (or Henry.

RAISEY.—On Job 10 . at Ou**o
Mary'*. SSdcup. lo Cum. tnee Penn)
and Philip, who give lbantu and grnlxe
to tbe Lord For a beautiful daughter
(Amu Louise).
SCOTT On Juh' 6. at 5t Johns.

Chelmsford, to Nicola lore Owens) and
Prrcn. a daughter lAletmnba Clare).
SYLVESTER.—On May 27. to Jll.L

me# Frinraset aod Asiatw. a boo
(Charles Andrew Henry), brother for
Charlotto and Oliver.
THORNHILL.—Ou July 10. to Hilary

(n(e Soringlnusl and Martik. a daughter
I Sana Joann eJ. a sinter for Andrew and
Steuben.
TRICK.—On Inly 6. to Avimm

(ht Hubot and Edwaid. a aon i Henry
JS

TtTcKEH.—On July Tl. 1985. at
’Mourn Ahtraia. Gut Idiot d. to CoHnxt
nnd TOW. a dnughter, cfsirr for Lucy,
Geontejind Edward.

testev.—

O

n Job ll. lo Celia.
wife of Lord Vcfnr.v. a son.
WHYTE On Jolv 9. at The R.A.P.

Rtwplral. Wanhera. Germain, to Helen
face BullDuah* and Pern, a daodner
iFmma Vtcrorlel.

tvRIGHT.—On Jnh n. In Tfong-
(.'inn. to Jevctfek (ate Atuteot and
Pst'i.. a von (Mark).
WYNN-JONES.—On July 11. 1985.

ul the Humana Hovoltal. WelKitdton.
London. K.M'.S. to Soma urfe IVaidmAp)
and JUru a daughter terra).

MARRIAGES

12,

STEEL—VALLOP. — Oo June 29.
J85, St Andrew's church. Wray—
ury. Berk-hire. Akpicvv. third <nn of
Mr and Mra A. D- Steel, of Ea«t
ftarron. Berk«Mre. to Jart. dalnhter
of Mr and Mr» E. Yallop. of Wrays-
burr, Berkshire.

SAPPHIRE WEDDING
DI.'RKTN—GOODYFH. On Jirtf

72. 1940. at Hal* TWnftr Chnrt*.
Brook: Green. W.6. CECIL to
klAXg MtET.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
HARDMAN— BARNSLEY . — On

July 12. 1935, at St Eftian Church.
Anphor. Cmablcg to Molly. Now at
Treat. Fnumrc, CumtriB.PEARCE— WCSTACOTT. —'Op
Inly 12. 1035. at Sr Annrv. Ww Hill.
Hlotagate. N.W.5. Jotoc to Peoot. Now
at Stoney CrP».. near Lyndhnrm. Hum.

BAZZARD*—On July 8 . 7985. at

Game*. Sail Spring Ulsud. BrIU-h
rulambJa. Chvslks Lorn** Dotvsoj..

Captain, bom Jan. *. 1911. Snainea,
r.Iam.. fair ol 45311573. Bs8«e Mfrrt .

\ictoHa. VBR l LI . BrlUab OrtntnWa.
Canada, pgnlved h» *»I< kplno wife

Edith SlamOrel and Elisabeth. M«delHoe.
- Stephen, Charles and nine Bran“th«dr*o.
CaoUin Baward rtHred. in Britlrt

! Columbia lo ypatn wo altrr . vcrvlw
Dover Harbour Board as Harbour
Ma»:cr. Prl'otr h"®)' «r%dce w
ransda. Donalions tf d«Jred to British

Hrart Found.)lion or Cancer ReHef.

MAST Oo June 25. 1985. flller

an Hlness coaraoeoush' (ought. Major
Gkmlo RnkST. . R.E.M.E- iRelffl.

beloved husband of Ethel, loved fatter

end grandfather.
BOWFJtMAN.—On July. 10 - 1985.

ofiicefulii ar King Edward vn.HowHt id.

VI dhurst. MA*o*aE-T. aned 19 sear*. «
Chimps HID. Coldwaltham. West Sn-se*.
widow of alfvko iwwjav**. drarly
Kuril mother of Mavy and David, and*
loving granuT to Janet. Kate. Igfjjg-
Stephen, and Ahas- Service ak Wwto-
bourne . Chapel. .Clan Rmd. .-LpUti*-

harrvpiou. on
.
W ednevdnv. July IT. «

2 n.m. Family flowers only. P*^"J-
Don 1 lions. |f dc-trrd, for The .Bible
«ocu-n.. mi> be vert cto ' vrd in
Innntne- to F. A. Holland I. SUB,
Tertninus Road. LitHebamptan. ht»-«ex.

i el. 713939.
BRADFORD.—On lulv 11. near,font

at 22 . rvmnenJowu Terrace* Evnvwtn.
H. ] . iTJ doi BBAornao. beiok'd tin-band
nr Mnrlrl. loted father of John. Tern-

and ram'H-v. SerVre. 5i A«*»u*
rhnrrh. F.vmouih. Monday. July IS. at
•5 p.m.. foIliiACd b« private rremnlon.

BHCKMA5TFR.—On Inlxi 9. peBClf-
(uirv at Gerrard* Cross NemH Horne.
Alves Unvrar.iE. aped 89. PW" of
ABTina >S. A. l.i Brr fc-»i»*-TU. r.1

I -kifuun Bnrrard. Fnnsral v-ai™ at St
Giles' Church. Totteaboe. Bed*., on
Vlnndav . jg|i . 15. at 3.30 n.m.
fc>llrnr->d bv irrmatinn at Milton Kuw.

Bl BH . On Jnh.' 8 i
peirefo’-Iv.

Lt-Col. 77ni. Hevhv Rl*-r K.G.r.H.S.
curd .73- R-ouleni Holv Trinity. Sutton
roMfleM, 10 a.m.. JuH 16.
CHANDLER.—On l»tk 10. 7985.

alter a dtort inri<~». a» user Domnrv
iG.iv*. auea 5t> yean, of Ra*eu» Ckme.
Redhlll, much loved dannbier ot Dorothy
and mother of Ahvon and Gavnor.
Fnurral vuv-tce at the Surrey and suaarx
Crcmitorhim nn Tuesday, Job Hi. at
12.30 p.m,. Fen) fly flowers only. Dona-
tions. if desired, for The Atkinson
Morier Hoegltaf. Dept, of Neuto Science
and Revearvh. cto Stonetnan Funeral
Servkr*. fjoran Court. RedhtlL
COOKE—On July 11. pawed Peace-

mlly away. Svovev Eowabd. «grd 78
yean, late of College Farm. EOlsdekt end
Heath Lodge. Petersfleld. Funeral service
at Cbtcbevter CrmijtUTltun. 11.30 a.m.
Monday. Jnlv 15. Family 1mm only.
Donations. If desired, to St James's
HORPital, PornunonUi.

CROCKER.—On July 7. suddcair at
borne in Johannesburg. Michael, aged
67 yean, devoted husband, fatter and
nrandfarher. dearly loved brother of
Mara. Diana and Peter. 106. Untmotk
Rood. Peuanh, S. Glam.

CtntRY.—On Julr *. •« * man ot
* road accident on the Die of Mon.
Gl-s Cwv. a.R.T.B.A.. aged 73. mnrb
loved husband of Mariorle and dearly
laved b% hla void John and Richard and
by all his grandchildren.

DILKS.—On July 9. suddenly Avr**
IA*ai (n-V c-owt her), aged *9 veara.
Chandlers. Settle Grem. Milford.
Northumberland, dearly loved wife of

Raymond, and much kned mnfber or
Charles and Chriatabrllr. Serairr and
Interment ai VH lord Parish Church on
Someday. Jnlv 13, at 11-30 a.m.
DRltRT—On Jnlv 10.. 1985. tn

hnsultal. IVlwnn) G»»rr (Freda*, aoed
85 yeam. or Snrinoflrtd Close, stanmnm.
formerty a school tc=£her at Harrow
w*st)d. Fnteral ar Si Jnbn rNirch.
Btaumore. nn Turadar. Jnlv 16, at
•1 P.m-. followed bv cremation. F*e*>|k

Row-era nnlv. uleose. Doanfa'otm if desired
tn Ihe Impart'd Cancer Rmearch Fn«*t.
r.'o Conifers. IRw Rood. Itasbev P**”*-
Inottlriev tn Pepilev Fnnetel Sen-ire T *if,

Park Rand. Basher, lei. 01-950 7 n3S.

EAGirroTM.—on July s. ioila.
Novvw Buchwiv. aaed 85. Funeral.
fiUlfifnrd Crenrato*,,»m. a n.m..
Tfaesdiv. Jolv 16 Flowers to Few
Fmtenil Serricee. Charters. Maty Road.
GnDdford.
EDMFADES. — On Inly TO. 1985.

peeciTnltc at home. M.ijor Hnrovnb
Dili Leu Edmfsdfp. ex-B-dfs. of '=r-
tte.’d Conn, \le07hm. .Kerb beloved
brother i”»*f imrte. FtoerM; NuTvfrM
Cburrh. Wvdocadi*. Jnh 17. at 7 P.m.
r*milr flon-rrs an* no l-lfera. ri'N.
Donations to Nnntead Church BaJtdmg
Fund.
EDWARDS.—On Jnly 7. 19B5.

ueacrfUlv #n hosottel In Northsmofoo.
RtBRFm W*LTn. helmed ht**>*eqd of
loia nnd fatter or Elizabeth and Vincent.
Ri-otd-m Vat* »i J^mo Bnrkbv. 10 a.ra„
Jnlv IS. Donations If desired (o Cancer
Research.

(Continued on Column Seven)

No. 18,501 ACROSS

7 Applaud the directors for
weathering the storm (9)

8 Criminal taken in hand by
the bishop (5)

19 The alternative must be to
write—a Carmen chorus ?

(8)

11 Use division as an expedient
way to conquer (6)

12 He gets record assistance (4)

13 Oil strike?. Then pay up
(5, 3)

15 Flesh tongs for edible mush-
rooms (7)

17 Northern Briton swinowed
Communist forecast (7)

20 Fail isn’t his resolution (8)

22 Only a thick-witted type
would get hooked on it (4)

25 One Who runs after a second
drink (6)

26 Socialite who responds to
the whip (5. 3)

27 Refuse organic food (5)'

2S Timid fellow used as a cat's

paw (9)

DOWN
2 Go into everything to con-
struct a computer language
(5)

2 Area of activity for an all-

rounder (6)
3 What the pet shop did to

make money when cheated
(4, 1, 3)

4 Something to lean on to

catch the attention in Maid-
enhead — just the opposite

(7)
5 Red Indian boy gets hearty
congratulations (5, 5)

6 Convivial drink unsuited to

a heated exchange ot blows
(4. 5)

9 Wood dresser ads, so we
hear (4)

14 Finish preferred by the
stripped-pine enthusiast (6,

3)
16 Marxist policy for bellicose

students (5, 5)

18 Charity contradicts accepted
pedestrian code (3, 5)

19 Increase the pace — of your
social life? (4. 3)

21 Wrought iron medicine-case
from Japan (4)

23 Profit from sack (3, 3)
24 Don’t declare a riot weapon

(5)

A-FUEi; FROM
BRITAIN SOLD

TO ISRAEL
By DAVID ADAMSOtf Diplomatic Correspondent

A CONSIGNMENT of depleted uranium" potential material for making nuclear

explosives1—was exported to Israel last

autumn after it had been brought from

British Nuclear Fuels by a Luxembourg

firm.

The incident is the first detected breach of the

1968 Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty, to which

Luxembourg is a party. Israel, which is not a

signatory of the treaty, is widely believed to possess

nuclear weapons butweapons
denies having them.

A Department of Energy

spokeswoman confirmed

yesterday that Britain had
protested to Luxembourg
about the transhipment to

Tsrael of 40 tons of depleted

uranium, spent fuel which

British Nuclear Fuels

believed would be used in

making steel alloys in Lux-

embourg.

polices the - Non-PralKferaiion

Treaty. Israel, which has a safe-

guards agreement with the

IAEA coveting some of its

nuclear establishments, invited

tbe agency’s inspectors to

examine the depleted uranium.

Civil use

Tbe inspectors saw what the
IAEA describes as “ the major
part ” of tbe material and were
satisfied it was being used for

civil purposes in making steel

alloys.

Although an IAEA spokes-

“ Luxembourg is in no doubt
of our view that the material had happened to the rest

was fully safeguarded when it of » l - a
.
ppears t0 b

5
left Britain and should have satisfied that it. too, was used

remained so/' said the spokes- in manufacturing auoys.

woman. According to Euraton. it

would be difficult for Tsrael,

EEC check given the current state of

The sale was spotted by the
lo CM,<!rt

Luxembourg-based safeguards 11
J,®*

0 explosnes.

agency of Euratom, the Euro- Euraton and IA E A_ officials

pean Community's nuclear expressed relief yesterday that

agency, when it checked what the system had worked to the

had happened to sales of deple- extent that the sale was (lis-

ted uranium by Britain and covered relatively quickly,

other countries to International Nevertheless; talks on how to

Metals S A. tighten it up to prevent banned

The failure to notify Euratom ?oods from slipping to

of thesalewassaidby.au EEC non-agnatories of the Non-

source yesterday to have been Prohferation Treaty are COB-

due to*a “ misunderstanding." tinuing.

It was discovered in a “ period Euraton is said to be stiB

of somewhere between weeks unhappy with Luxembourg’s res-

and months.” ponse and Britain is refusing to

The next step was to notify sell any more depleted uranium

the Vienna-based International until reliable controls are intro-

Atomic Energy Agency, which duced.

Pakistan 4 has JJ.S.

a-bomb triggers
5

By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

J>AKISTAN set off a non-

nuclear explosion last

month to test atomic bomb
triggering devices it ob-

tained from America,

according to United States

intelligence sources quoted

yesterday by an American
television network.

sequent deportation after be
had been charged with trying

to smuggle 50 krytons abroad.

At the time, the Pakistan

Ambassador to Washington
denied that Vaid had any con-

nection with his Government
Pakistan's leader, Gen. Zia ul-

Haq, has consistently stated

that his country has not

assembled any niidear weapons

John Scali, an ABC telein- does not pian to become a

sion correspondent, said that nuclear po er.

Pakistan had acquired some Washington diplomats noted
kryton electronic triggers “for that the latest report oF Paki-

use at its super-secret nuclear $ian's- alleged progress towards
complex.” acquiring nuclear weapons
Moreover, he said, American came some 10 days before the

intelligence had “ evidence that planned Washington visit of

last month tested the firing President Li of China,

successfully teted the firings Suspicions that China has
mechanism, producing a nou- covertly helping Pakistan
nuclear explosion. develoo nuclear weapons have
A State Department spokes- bedevilled the conclusion of a

woman said it was tbe depart- US-Chinese nuclear cooperation

meat’s policy* to decline to agreement* Such an agreement
comment on all reports attri- wonld open the door to sales of

buted to intelligence agencies, millions, perhaps eventually

She recalled last year’s arrest billions, of dollars worth of

of a Pakistani. Nuzir Ahmed nuclear reactors and other tech

Vaid, 33. in Texas and his sub- nology to China.

IRANIAN TROOPS
' KILL 850 IN

7mile RAID ’

By a Special Correspondent
in Athens

Teheran Radio said yester-

day that Iranian troops bad
made another “ lightening
attack” agaiDSt Iraqi forces,

penetrating seven miles into

enemy territory and killing or
injurymg 850 enemy troops.

The attack was the latest of

a series of small-scale opera-

tions the Iranians have been
making against the Iraquis

over the past five weeks since

they switched from a policy of

“human wave” offences.

Iraq said yesterday that Us
forces had beaten back the
Iranian attack, killing. 400
Iranian troops, but military

communiques in Teheran said

the Iranian force bad “ returned
safely to base " after the fight-

ing.

FLOODS HIT 20,000
Flood waters have left about

20,000 people seeking shelter

in public buildings after the

Gomti River brejehed it* banks
in the eastern Bangladesh dis-

trict of Corailla, officials said

yesterday.—A P.

SOLUTION Ho.1 8,588

ANTI-DRUG UNIT

PROPOSED
By Our Crime Correspondent

Police chiefs in England and
Wales yesterday proposed the

setting up of a national drugs

! intelligence unit, staffed by
police aod customs intelligence

officers, to co-ordinate the

fight against international drugs
barons.

Mr Brittan. Home Secretary,

last night welcomed the report

by the Association of Chief

Police Officers and pledged to

provide what he described as
“ appropriate resources.’’

Student loans

idea dropped

by Cabinet

By SARAH THOMPSON
.
Education Staff *

*

rpHE Cabinet has dropped

the thorny question of

introducing student .loans

to replace, the present

grant system
.
from its

immediate agenda, it was
unofficially confirmed

yesterday. .

This will 'anger the hundreds
of Conservative back-benchers
who rebelled against Sir Keith

Joseph’s attempt last Novem-
ber to increase parental contri-

butions to grants, by making
them pay part of tbe tuition

fees for students.

Forsyth, ‘ Tory
t and. one; who

, Mr Michael
MP for Stirling;

believes a student loan system
would be fairer to parents and
bring. Britain- into fine -with

other major countries spoke
last night of a ‘tremendous
fuss” if the -Cabinet dropped
tbe issue.

After tbe revolt last winter,

many backbenchers were only
content .with Sir Keith's hastily

revised student grant plan be-

cause it contained a promise
of a Green Paper on student
funding including serious con-

sideration of loans.

“That Green Paper has not
yet appeared.” said Mr Forsvth
“Nor have we had any proper
consultation or debate. ‘ The
Government is. going right bade
on its -promise.”

NUS jubilation

The news- was'grdcted with
jubilation bytbe National Union
.of Students.. It has .campaigned
for months for the loans ques-
tion to be dropped in. favour of
greatly increased grants.

In a study of major Western
countries using- loans systems
tbe NUS found that Joans
were inefficient because stu-

dents took longer to complete
courses and unfair in that, they
deterred working class students
from undertaking the long-
term financial commitment in-

volved.

Loans were a
14 second mort-

gage” which severely hamp-
ered young people and acted
to damage higher education
overall, the NUS concluded.

The news is certain to dis-

appoint the Conservative Stu-
dents likely to renew lohbying
or MPs to get the issue back
onto the agenda.

But as the Education Mint-;
ster is known not to have been
keen to discuss loans as a
serious possibility- from the
first they are unlikely to be
successfliL

TWO ACCUSED
OF SPYING FOR
GHANA IN U.S.

By Our Washington Staff

FBI agents in Washington
have arrested Michael Sous-
soudis. said to be a relative of
Fit Lt. Jerry Rawlings. Ghan-
aian leader, and accused him
of obtaining information about
CIA operations in Ghana.

Soussoudis is said to have
had an affair with Sharon
Scranage, a CIA clerk form-
erly stationed in Accra, and to
have persuaded her to pass on
names of all C IA operatives in
Ghana as well as tbe identities

of Ghanaians who were, co-
operating with the agency-

justice Department sources
said Soussoudis wa arrested on
Wednesday night when he went
to a motel near Washington to
meet Strange, who had admit-
ted her role two days earlier.

They face charges of conspir-
acy to committ espionage, the
maximum penalty for which is

life imprisonment.

BACTERIUM FOUND
By Our Health Services

. Correspondent

Traces of Legionnaires Dis-
ease bacterium have been
found in tbe water supply of
an administrative building at
Heathrow Airport. British' Air-
ways said* yesterday'. A spokes-
man said that the level as ’so

low that there was no danger.

ACROSS
7 German songs
S Scribe

10 Discoloration

11 Overeat

12 Newts

23 Shoulder cover

17 Hcalthy-lookisg

18 Offensive froth

22 Air-raid warning

23 Ecstasy

24 Open-mouthed

25 Funeral vehicle

DOWN
1 Ely lightly

2 Hide

S Great danger

4 Famous pope

5Unadorned

6 Given liberty

8 Trickery

14 Satisfied

15 Get possession of

16 Hampers

19 Estimate

20 Jumped

21 Noticed
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-Vnxeidu’a Quick Solution
ACXOSS: I Neck. 3 Romancer. 9
BervL 10 Pungent. 11 EH, 13 Over.
OihL 14 Record. 14 Hammer. 18

Detective. 2* SW S Erosive, a
Store. 25 Suspeo-ac. Bend. DOWN:
1 SoWe. 2 Car. 4 Osprey. 5 Amnesia,
6 Cter£nfl«n 7 BotBlor. 8 Also. 12

F aceQDUS, 14 Redress. 15 Receive,

17 Liners. 19 Ea«. 21 Wield. Z4 One.

For a channe on Srnday trs

i

your ri.-ifl with The Sinday
Telegraph 7**% crossword.

SPECIAL OFFER!

A Cool Cotton

Sun Dress

FOR

JUST £7-95

fPostage & pocking 9Spl

Tbi* cooL easy (itttnrr Sun Dw*
in a. pretty Hotter print li pertert

Jor sonny davs *t home or holi-

days abroad. Made in England m
a cooL crisp woven lOov cotton.

Use most comfortable material for

hot trcalher. The sCvling Jeaturea

include wide cooifortable shoulder
,traj»s aWove tbe well-shaped
bodice and titled waist lbat gently

Bores in Tour panels to a 66tn

width flWrt. rbere i« a corrrerueat

fback ilp and Tcear-if^iou^lMso
* «,elf-He belt to complete tbe pic-

ture. Machine or hand washable.

1 1 Choose from predominating .shades
1 * gf Uneote Green/Whlttr, Red.

-

White, Cornflower Bloe/
White. Brown .'Cream. Lilac/
While. Pink,'White ox Tod
quoise White. Please lUt*
irf colour choice.
In oil hip sizes: X to 50”.

Money refunded if Hftruftabls.

t»/b>9f)AC (Dept- 150i,
' x 128 HUSH St.
SHEPPERTON. Mtdd* TWJ7 9SC

Callers welcome 5.50 to 5
p.m. Man. tn Sat Also at:

ISO Clarence SL. Kingston;
4 Tbe Colonnade, Maiden-
head; C2 \njdale Centre.
Poole: 755 Christchurch Road.
Boscombe: High Street,
Wofciag. Surrey <0PP- sta-

tion): and 10 Last Street,
l>iitre. SourjiAiDpibn. Prop.
We- mean Ltd. Rec. No.
(,*X22b. A member of the Mall

|

~

g
~ ~

iltl^iTj ijij

SAVOY
r-:\:

Continued;
from. Page -One

London hotels . alone, from 1982

to 1984 indimve, £23 nufiios,

none of it borrowed.
‘ Last night the- directors of

Trustiouse...Forte, noted, the.

extraordinary outburst ” by

the Savoy group.

Emphasising that while Lora

Forte, and Mr Rocco’Eorte “ re-

serve their legal position.in the

face of this personal attack,”

the directors added In a state*

meat they felt it appropriate
”

to make a number of points in

rebuttal.
:

. Claiming that the present

Savoy group .management “has
produced, a woefully poor

[-return on the £80 million of

assets currently employed in

the business,” the statement
continued:

“Were these fine hotels to.be

afforded the ' international

status they deserve and to be
better managed, Trustbouse
Forte believes that their profit-

ability should be. more than
twice that which the present
management has been able to

achieve in their best year.”

Maintaining that . tbe. Savoy,

group “has only been able to

continue paying dividends and
meeting its maintenance obli-

gations without borrowing by
selling valuable assets,” the
THF directors added:

“Its most recent action in

this respect has.been the’ muti-

lation of the Savoy hotel itself

through the sale of part of tbe
hotel, allegedly the least attrac-

tive part, for development into

apartments.”

“These apartments are now
beine very effectively marketed
by the purchaser as the. most
prestigious and attractive, in

London.:'

* Selling seed corn *

“ This, amounts .to, selling the

seed com, a disastrous, desper-

ate and ill-conceived transac-

tion.

“We estimate that. had they

retained this wing, which was
sold for. just over £7 million,

they would have made an extra

£2 milion or more profit last

year.”

Accusing the Savoy group _of

poor managment and complain-

ing about the high cost of sup-

porting what - they decribe. as

“the lifestyle of some of the

directors,” THF added:
- -To. protect their position,

and to enable them effectively

to continue to run the group .as

a private company, they appear
prepared to go to. almost any

lengths, including sheltering

behind the. group's equity vot-

ing structure and running a
vicious personal .

campaign
against tbe founder of Trust-

house Forte and his son.”

The statement, also accused

the Savoy group of allowing its

assets to deteriorate through

lack of capital expenditure.

Between the years 3981-84.

according to published inform-

ation, the group spent under
Cll million. .

“Sir Hugh Wontuer amves
at his claim of £23 nnHion by
adding in running repains and
maintenance,’* the statement

claims.

“So poorly has the group
•been managed that it has otfly

been able to achieve even this

level of -expenffiture without

borrowing by seBmg off assets.

“ It is undeniable, on any rat-

ional basis, that the shares of

the Savoy group are ludicrouriy

overpriced.
“ The * B * shares, which Sir

Hugh jealously guards, because
they- effectively by value carry
40 times the voting rights of the
* A * shares held by the general
public, stand on a pricfrearo-

mgs ratio of 900. " and yield

0-05 per cent

"Wc accept that the right
price for anything is the market
price, and the Savoy

,
shares

stand at this huge premium be-

cause the market is very narrow
and the movement in a smaB
number of shares would mean
a change in control of tbe
group.

“There is, of course^ a price
for control.

"But should control change
hands at any time over the
next few years, there is no
doubt that tbe price of the
remaining Savoy

_
shares would

fall- very dramatically indeed.”

30-year battle

The Savov directors' attack
on Lord Forte is the latest
twist in the battle for control
of the Savoy group which has
gone on For more than 30 years.

In tbe early 1950s, Sir Harold
Samuel, who built up the enor-
mous property company. Land
Securities, joined with Sir
Charles Clorc to bid for the
group.

It culminated in a long and
often bitter straggle before
tbe. Savoy board finally fought
off the bid — but only by
splitting the shares into those
which had votes controlled by
friends of the board, and those
which did noL
Lord Forte’s old adversary.

Sir Hugh Wontner. 76. the
Savoy’s former chairman, and
a staunch custodian of ’ the
group, speaks for at least 25
per cent, of tbe votes in tbe
Savoy in his capacity of trustee
to several trusts which hold the
voting "B‘* shares.

Some five prr cent, inf the
votes were until recently in the
hands of Dame Bridget D’Ovly

|
Carte, whose grandfather.
Richard, founded the Savoy
croup, and her friend Lady
EUerman.

It is understood that their

shares have reverted to trusts.

SOLIDARITY MEN
SENTENCED

A Solidarity underground
activist, Stanis]aw Sakwa, was
jailed for 18 mont 1

! in Legnice,
Poland, yesterday ou charges
of attempting to foment
unrest. He was said to have
been caught with anti-state

leaflets in his car.

Tn Gdansk yesterday a
Solidarity activist, Slanlaw
Kowalski, said to have been
arrested during a prayer vigil

for Polish political prisoners,

received a one-year suspended
senience. Ho was convicted of
possessing two radio tele*

i
phones and acquitted of

' publishing illegal documents.
—

!
Reuter.

Norwesf Hoist

l JrfG*
xl*

a0n

DEATHS (Contimied)

.

a*. ^D
¥fiouS:

is® nsr-oX. "Taysjl

homt, Peocy DiaM. *»us,,wt, or

Ua Hilda *°d Unra
Fiuml WTVlcq a! tte Outtreter
toriwa oo TtusKtoy. J«*v
SS. Family Down only. Pnwggg*-
OinrKikm itr Renufli or Or nnfgfli
Ftomem nw *•”* J

?«
3-1 . Hiffh Bosnw R«U>

Zac. Efflaw. Bollv
jerater at. naap*Uf*
2 P4n. on Thnnd&yt Julv XU- -

on July 10.1 985. DraW-

unu
4 rtertrea. to samn Appro1, HaMar
UlSimioSsi£^oi> Jutg io-

a 4^in.. Slreatfaam Cenirlcry, Garrett
tin. S.W-17.
CILLEsnE.'—

O

b Jnly ID. to BrOiUl
noaplul. after a tton Ulnea*. Pecoy.
dear widow of Loaa. oiner nf Brqr and
soar of CflrMaPber. Cremation »1 Em-
boorn r. Tlwrcdai, July J 8 , at 3 P.m.
Finn)* flower, onl>- but donallrms. if

dntml. in t’ano-r Ronidi. do Mon,-
merv M. DraonsJilje Road.
Butt 111. 1H. -.'-10415.

GOODCHILD. — Or? July 1C. *t SI
jamet'a Hcwpfml. Deiizra. KxtuIyv
Laui«E. vtp, dear wife of Rajil Fmd-
iruk in 1 morber of Joba and Prtfr.
Fuanral 'P*rw «r Si .fimea'a C&nr«a.
Dcalies. oo Frida,*, Julv 19. - of 2-45
0*m.. foTloH'ral Iw prliatr cremation,
r»nlK' Rnnm oaU-. bin dosoilonc. Hr
draired. to 51 Jiimefl'a Hw*lhil Mrtw
rand, do MM.ra E. Raddon. !», Sid.
moaDi Slrfri. Dcvla-o.
GRAY. — On Jolv 9 1 985. hum

a^VBEACC 'Cuv. A.RJ.C.S- of Peb~
nji*. Hdlsu.»iL E«n, bnloivd Mbasd
at Lauru and dear fatten: of Laurence and
Jane. Funeral tervlre Coldirattr Cxm-
larlam. riiuixdnv. July 18. ar 3 p.m.
Famlh Sowers only, please. Donations,
If irand to 5< Helena Bdv.'iy i.'o

k- W. Kemble FnnrhU hCTthfi Hec«HT
Rued. lYivrnbue COT 9fiS. EatCY.
OKAY.—On Julv 7. 1985. peso-fully

at (ha • ClBIra Nursina Ham*. Futaas-
Movie CnnvaLCC Mx> Saloa-/, aa-d
B4 yam, very dear mother at Sbeflo
and Jock* and grandniother of Deboi^li.
Fanrial oo Friday. If.; 19.' ai-Ceiand veiuelwy ai 3 a.m. Fhnvrra lo
T. H. Senders & Sons Ltd. 12-14,.
MedbetS Strert, Ttoehampton, S.7V.1S.
GREUN.—Ou July S. . JUSS. of 5,

Henley Road. Ipswidi, IViunui Maul
f Prosy), dearly lovrtl wife ot Uir lot*uaui (iinA, loving tnotter to ftw
and dttr grannie >0 CnroUne and
J corny. Funeral service at Jpcwub
i*:rnu>orlum. North Chapel, oo' Wednes-
day . Joiy IT. at 2.3o 0n. >aoutyHMHi L'hIv .

.
GREGOtiY^—On JoJv 9. -1985. «d-

denlv bat Peacefully at Ws bamr at
Wihnatoh. Cbesiiirc. JoUN St., oved 79
years, Un- beJoyrd terSand nf. the 1>le
Prrwy. rautt loved fatter of CUWatiiir
and MU-jaii. a dear fattier-to-Knr aoo
a devoted granitoa aod bmtter of Bar-
bara lL.S.A. 1 . rim4y Bowen only.
iBBcrd -Service on Moudey. July- Ki. at
Maccfesbeld Creiuaioriun. ' at ] rJ noon.
All tagnirira to Albert R. Slack IFuSrial

luxiqrl. Ltd.. VVlInlsUn*, -Id. WUmalov*
5Mfldii

*

HAYWARD- — On July II. h>F-jpimuh. Lsa) MuiAWt, of Flo) 2. 6 .

'Carlton lull. Enuaiiik, dnar utv' oi
Moranrrt. Funeral son Ice Huh- ‘Trinity
(.much, Exmontb. Wednesday. July 17,
10.30. a.nt.. lollowed by crematton.
Family' flowery oolv. (I*M.
Hodge.—

O

n July b, at Eton Wick,
Bill. Spurs Registrar' Scale . Owners'
Club.
HOLLOW AY.—Oo July to, prJre-

rmiy in Wbipps Crass f [cuialial, jvuux
HWK. Open 78. ol Leyton. Tnncral
Ci«» of London Crematorium at
l.aO B.ni.. un Wednesday. Job 17.
HOLT.— un Jirfy II. 1S65. peace-

fully in Wottbmp. java-*., aped 8b ycois.
de-*;y loved husband of the late Irene.
Service on • nednesduy. July IT, at
Worttunq Cremaiortum. 13.30 F-ra*
Jnqafrfc* to JJ. D. Trlba Ltd (F.D.l, ML
W<
^BOOKER

4
^<jo July lo,- -ni UK tamer

9.
1985, "iddenlv and peaceJoily In hpgpltn!
fa Lancaoier. Canon' John. CUTKfDjr
Hocr.KTov. M^A.. Cantab., and 65 Near*,
fouttfi son- a* tt- lore Or C. Efa^nihfan
or Hall Grren, Blrmlngttun. former Iv of
J*f«niua(h. Narlbern Rbodrshi. Lesda und
Halloa. Lancaster. Eooeral ur»w situ
uKt Place at St VYUfrrf's Ontrcb. Hjlloiu
on Wednesday. Jnlv 17. at 13 Bono,
prior to crami loo at LoncBMler. Recep-
tion at st WiUtid ‘1 CBorcn. Haiiou.
Tuesday, at 6 p.m. Simple gathered
flowers wb. pleas* or P preferred,
donations mode lo St WilfrKr# Ctewcb
Root Fond. iHOuirfost prrwion Ireland
Boarker Ltd. Hatton. Tn. ,0S3«) 66853.
JOHNSTON.—Oo Wr 9. suddenly.

Fll»!iav
.
Srnui. aged 76 years, .of

Pimtelabd. Newcastto-imn-Tyiic nnd.
lormrth of Wuiftviai. dear wile of Ihe
late Thump*. .JONES.—On July 11, 19S5. peace

-

folly- to Sundrtdae Hoapstal. Scvcnaaks.
JaIiis Sura* dlonroi. in b*a »lae veor.
of 46 Ch>pslead Pork. Seven»aks. «nd
forouri'. n« T«IUUI, China, and DoffleW,
Dcvbrabire. bdovod hosbaml of JtWc,
lovlrw lather of Richard and Robin,
araadfattier and prral - grandfJtter.
Funeral sendee ar CbwraiBg Cbnrrh.
Kir

.
9enodaka. oo Tuesday. July It*,

at 5 p m-
.- 'KENNEDY:—On" Tilly 10 .' ' bracr-

ItiRy. Giuwir - wiaraire Knvtpv.
W.Cdr. R.AJ-. (Retd.*. Bued 72. ranch
saved hnttasd or Agnes and father of
William and Frances. Faorral ai Xt
Mary's rtirtb. -WA. .ou Tuesday,
Mr 16. ’.IS pan., followed by crem-
ation. Faux£- fl-xsen only. X>r>nattoas

tn C. at E- Gufttn’s SoeJerv.
.• MACKCRN.—on July 9. peacefully
jH W Ai»i*to'a- Canvenl* CiiHoo.
BfMcil. Gketv. aged 90. ranch belated
matter nf Telet and Pamela (Ctonl
and br bor Iw orandrhRdren. Cc-m-
aticn* a* r.antoM-CmsmorMbk- cauvm.
Wftndar. July 13, 11.20 ajtl Fonns
only, noivitjoeg- ;U» tbe Aanuifliana.
Upr-r T-Trace Rood. Boornemoatt. -

MR4TES.—f>= Ju*V 9. 198fi. P’.Arr*
full-, m bmail*l •> PaHford. .

_brm.
Ci*>ur! Ce*»rr-u.V'WF.yl« YtTATW. oped.

Years. Fnoeraf scriirr at LaTMMgat
K*v. oo ttnraiai.

Juh l a. a* 11 a.m-. Wlipod.lr rrr-
u*»t!'in ul Tuesrtd’e Well* rremalraTum.
inqa-'rles 'V. Frliw.M CVjjwI it 6or.."3.
Hridon Road. StveiuMkv Krr.i.
MOSS.— Ob K* r->. PObfuflr ol

n* vfa'ii-rjL-v-j tniu. nontmir*; v*«d
91 year-. UnmMn op the IMe A«THi.s

,

Moss, treaisthni « rjuburv. Thura*
dar, luK IS, of 12.50 O.IB JTowtrfl

MUKOtO.

—

Op. MrlOi - IBM
ftflls nt -LtolUrtm.
lORCP-u- Au-assd Jdatao, Stt aL^*'

more, ftfltowed. Dgr .pefthfn
FertUfy Sower# dear. .

fT^twl°i5fegS5E?^
- le. BariiU 'al Utjnli«BaVr2~'5/4

ram to TVcnyar.BnHb^f'fiSSST.I,'
donnUow d 50« «ftdarriB?*J

fi-SJE-C-C. • «flH

PARS Jt

"

folly* PwtWRY AtW. 'bearaea- .

rJssassrsMsswaa
HttKY .Mta.Vtti4! teatlr.-w 56^
B<*mL- daorljr A-lorrt Xattond or
\tcoti- and- (otber Of -Wctjt m
Flos* *fld SWvyt. .PaMUnaTto
memory anny-ho nr«t to Thbjnfc,-X
Curie Home. - Fftigawe. - stMd
EiHnbdrflfc- -

PEEBLES.—On JnJr lO, In- Nnofa..
tmra City »a«t«r, SM/
Peebles. R.A-F.. trahned to SS*

HOPE 'pmiJjSs. M8^! unnt AS
*Wrr as Honor ^anttHn*. Pbm\
Poriodu No ffnwto

;

' ' "

to Le Roy Funeral
5(5555.

:JS
ODonedL

annir

bosoltol. *
Breton, adored
chcrMied matter
aod dear BramSn -

Frann* flowert only. .

POPE. ~~ Dr* J*dy :'9» oeace. _* _
-Bristol. 'Rev.- FaEM»eK -YoSPraS S
team, husband of t^ late>-CMtM|b
rather- of the- -dale Re*. TYcfl PoS*
nromflattev or Mary. -Setphn. igm*iand dUffrVlV. •“ “

! for I

rates.—On July 5. Cwmi, uu
’ ooedotf . and. detoied rauUn-r

Vl-
-Mtor.-

nrmdmolber. She will be areaii# aih£7 Ipff
• REED Os July 9. :

- 11. Over CneraJa .*UURLn Guaho.
.

aprd ;7g. Puueral ta‘ -lliTlst ?'' 1

vice on toooiay, "JuJf-J5. »e..2 D.v.infi
at Tbe RfgU Street ChapaL ^
No Homer*, hut donations in ps . {',
Coonnra £VM«elidiC tverk. or TMJnn ifl

V"

Gideons lorrmottonaj. <f.o Tba OnfcMAV ‘‘

PfOpJc# Batk.Jfoad. CradUnn. “
,

REES.—On July.. 8.- 1883. boac In aOuH 1 '- **
aned M. yeans lovram wwr of jimn I" “

,

iHic&le*. of ll. Row Whfk, Vmy , i,~»i-«;i ’
ivicfebam. Rear, dear matter, or Dortta^j ^llDGrl. -

:vSdfiPs 311 Cltli

L Lf'

33* the ott

Miimm-rv fF .D-*. JJ1

.

Rim4. Sr-dlin, TM.; 270419.
Oc rotas ire

oraaduimhei at Ninel
and Auionv. preat-waai

.

and 'James. Ciemarton at flluirri
Cmnulorunn. Monday. July 15. L
noon.. Family -florvers only, mr.usottty
U d-nlred. to &t ChfMMMr"a SasflSJ illpOg".
REJU—Ott Jaly' 20* put-fulb

nutPD. Crow Hovpltal. UinHoa. diet t
a Wav iltness- attains uterfc the flUeafnt DUrittC--
toUmrly. Muei' nputuu. in, do*
84 un year. d«»rlv -lo*M and. gru ir _ ,,a,v
missed bv her lamlb And h-r ciw Thprt1 T*tl r-
frlrads. Service ai FBratton Wood Cini 1

lorfunc Harlow. OO TBursdaj. Ml' f* . ,*
II 11.59 .a.m. ,

Family flo-ah* un .F.pJrliP, \V 11'.

please.- Donation* If- desired in
Imperial Cancer Rcgeardl Fundi -(
Carllotf House' Tenicf; London, yiy.j
RIPLEY.—Oo July 3, mna

Cosst.smcx Ass. ened 61, beloved wit
or j<ma. mother .of prana, s*au Jn«4in Iff .

Felrr.' nJOtBcr-m»l of £|Lttb«Ut. BrfUO. 11

and. SOutt. . .aratidmoiher of Kami s

a

Rscbrl. -Ed'*aMI= 'Sar-tt, .HUtSti. Jtdnd-.ffbC 111 Lilt.
Xaiasba and' ciaribii*. aiwum 1,1

aod sadly misted. At Brace.
SABO.-Oa Jnlr S. ISSS,'.la it nO

FVoe . Hospital; . HmnOMMff. HyLtii" “
Sait funeral ttrrvfrt nrCoider-i Give x„ -S». ‘

CranuaiortoiD on Fridhy. July
-

'in, a9 Ou?* -

1

1

.30 a.m.' (West • CjiipeD. TTours
, . irr

raav he *ent in Lfwnoa fl.fion tte.'toipfli I*'.

1* 1 . Hjvfraoct IIBI. Hammtcad. . ,

SHERMAN. on. July 1J, •.^K^ka-c — me Hi?
at - her deugbier'*. Won,- aged
nf Tuuni fan, beloYrd **lf»: of th? Ul^, eroHuft-i ="l*
Trevor, Usd - and - lottos molli-r^ atjf tTCUU - -
anadmatttre. — Tn he vvJift Hfm vhtf

,
. , ......

is. far beuer.”' Funeral srrviee ar vwr LSf-Ci C..I*
George -a. -Church. . WiUon_- TuntMfczof10
Ttinredar. Jnly 18. 01 C..VO p.m. FanUl' j-n/l;
flower*- ntite. but ttraatKnn. if dr«lf**i»*,,U3 *

for the BriUab and Foreign Bible Sbcl>e .

pray, he smr to Mr llr M. Miuti FmiArr: Claim
Stovyayy, Lower .Langley. Wlrellacnmto

. ;

.

Sogteraet. Inourtofl:. 0297. S27S6.
. SS AirV'J ’ *'•

Sttmr.—-aa jah ' li, issi. iw», 1

falls, rff“t a Imu (Hum. Rpsuit Jm3 CODlpdr. .> .

Smith.
. deorl> hred bustkond ci,, „n t'r,' I jO'. i

iKRo-hy . and -much- loved fetter aJ®' UP IL^
graadfatta-: Yrtyaf-vJnmvt 'nml crrnib,[a DnVa f l-l' £thiff^erslw. 'No .flower* plow. bu*. -s ™ " a - 1 - L -
deuirad. dpsaikma. jo Cancer Reseani.. .
5LTEH,—rOn Jnlj* - R,,. J9B3. srafitT tllC I'.rTVl f

mddnuy emu.- Wnroa.-Murti brion- iMtlernc*:*
hr bis taiwty and mam- fnfudr. Crano® SCUKO"--*..
Him fqmOf only. Xlebmrtal aerrlcr to ffkjllkrv tra.'.r-
anraMed later, fnuflj flower* anr. . .

,

DonMfoaa, .If -dMlretf. In Mrs. Si KM -•
Richardson, JLpnibprtinrt -Britrtb Legloed 1,1w ..raniavp
..THOMSON. Od Wedi^dra. Juj-Xjj

^ ’

10. 1383. -miNenb-
- u Mctlmg Ho^J» lUU.

luflrmara. porau* fDonn.'n MjuuLvtt,
. ,TttOMAOic fnfle' Traoert. belocrd wlf- Jeters mv-l-d H

Jan^Daud^ThraWm.^Kflfar Hraor.
Rem. CaRuder. .Funeral wet* «1ll S' t .i-.
Saturday. Jaly - IW, _1S85.- a) Fa'Mu V ry.r r.-nl aCrewttodnni. -at 17.30 a.m;. to vdibV1 c lu' '

ott friends are rrsecctfmiv favnrd. XJfl: bjIaflC*

.

Onwra. ptew. Dnnaltoo* to Fr<rau
of. 9»lr|lni# Rorjf- IpBnprr-v-.

._ THOMSON. On IVthKdiy. InMnin/] fnr
lO. at Jura noma; The Cottage. BtihoCT
yard*. Penrith- Gtw Tunttsoti- tint i

lofaa Paj oad FovUtte, Service « Owe
,

,

•Zbmtb. Penrttb, a( 8 pm., oo MoBde<1trrl/TJnrJBly 15. No flowera. rtanjuions U arBUlOr
Penriib BdUsb Legfoa. Mosgrara
penrini. Cpmnria."-'-

,
TOiyi*.—On Jnly 9. 1983. nev*5>B (he 1 i.

fnUc. Hun Baaxnow TMU. lb*
dearte lorrd and loving Itnvb.imf nf Mwir HB UllUhL'i'. I;*
a loving nd

.
raring hrnttar-in-teaq stJI k> ir.mrr

p/irai* traar:
1 * '•>*?> r-

cremation. Bv hja-rrouru m Bovtn t *tai, althuUsi'uttwiplau Inonirtca plan .to j. and «»». ( !Poner. irL.0255 7554S5. . . o< l

*0. 1985. praefi
fbilr at tomne. - Pat*k-it TatnvAl wc* . .

UlCI. T.0.. if. Sc.. 4Vf--CLi-B>J«l Sn>b n.Fanera!
_
service on IV'rdMdge, lib ITLjj, n '

.
’’’

m Randall* Pork Crrmyiuitnuu Lsaftin «Ule, P.Olal fO
.ft 2*5O p.m. Flowed, ff tJwfrraMarf n[K„r

.'

U> r. 7V. Paine. IM: JVnii Street.. Lsbcri? > Rill i

*>>»*>—Ito -J* 10. 19*5. *'
tratr in her sleep lo her 87lh veer. IMti

. .Kvnmres wiie of Uk. Igie Vice-Aflirf'v'S tOlJi rjurns...J-C. P. 7 IttS. -a much Joved tpemiv i,,
motber. OTMl^trandmewhor aod auot. TU ^ taKUr linuivl

^-ape stra*.
tx-J5r«es?$
.uid Percy of Valr.rf-.Lnta. ilani-ve.', .

U 10 tic)-
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Woman ‘dead

foran hour*

issaved

'A WOMAN was “ brought
back from the dead”

after her heart had
stopped beating for more
tfiati an hour, it was dis-

closed lasr night.
A cobsultaut used the* unor-

thodox technique of cutting
open 58-vear-oJd Mrs MeHa

, . _ .... „. rr . P,
• Ouinn’s chert and massaging R HAIl
iher heart with his hands after rmrane*.. uwpn on»-. -fluww*1** HibKi ,l,.

"
inn nth»e rarnFhnHc Jvrtrf f=v^r! ! .Tsie^Vt Q„

»

a iw’

mdri

all other methods had failed.

Dr David Morrison carried
nut the life-saving surgery as
Mrs Ouiuin lay on- the- floor of
her bedroom in Middleton.
Manchester, where she had
collapsed with a heart attack.

He said it - was almost wn-

dEfuTh l'~‘’piirt«-7
r HlMni JMrtax* ^

° ver th
«. 58.ua MHO.. • -OnK 00;

- 1
trains’MEMORIAL SERVICE .

** after
ttaiw mm* lw. owe. 0 ran ,

tie said it - was almost «n- 1 fig* J^nL7-aiSraaiTfll

fThi?^rTM,"'i ^ "-r i

precedentcd for anyone to snr-i Imm.J^l
vice after such a tong pnWl>»* '

"w* min?h

without Vuiering brain^damagc.
j 7HAW(SGI¥ffl6

Juimi, a divorcee, was! svaimsi«. —
- T

: ' *Mrs Quinn. vmvivw* mn 4
•» npt«.i —- »> in—w—

»

-ml
conscious yesterday m North d9l.

Manchester General Hospitals • prfl- <***** . ifef c
intensive care unit and is ex-

j

**
«r'im nf

16 "
5 hrt

; petfed to make a full recovery. "
J
riv>

Dr Morrison. 52. in charge of
‘the coronary care -and renal juv is*.

1 m
jBy -^atii

unit at the hnspitaL was one tu ufliftpUM .’}tt of c

of « cn«««ay Mai coiled! joflV Aj*?*
monra An, *4 oar ^du-n,

10 It

mi knc« ax «***»*«*- ^ trJLj^plir
lp-0 ,

to Mrs Quinn’s home where an f to

ambulance orew were using car-
diac massage .

and the kiss of
life to. keep her alive.

“The ambulance crews had
done an extraordinary Job in
keeping her going. Normally,
after half an hour, there is no
hope left hot in this ease we
were verv* lucky.” he_ said. _
He .had used the open chest

technique1 a dozen times before
—aU in -hospitals and only twice

j successfully. ' .

'

Mrs Qijinn, alone In her
house, managed to make an
emergency call before' col-
lapsing. ' '*
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